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PARTI.    IînRODUCTION 

Chapter 1.    Phases of Industrial Project Development 

Concomitantly with the acceleration of the pace of industrialisa- 

tion in all developing countries,  the need for and the number of 

industrial pre-investment studi OB have expanded substantially.    With 

the complexity of industries and of the agendo« involved,  their variety 

ha* also correspondingly widened. 

The quality of pre-investment studies does not,  nevertheless, 

appear to have kept pace with the multi-dimensional demands made on 

thsra.    The standard and depth of the studies are often not of a level 

and sophistication which may ensure rational deoi si on-making at various 

stages of thé investment process. 

It is recognized increasingly that success of industrial planning 

requires dovetailing of projeot programming with macro-economic planning, 

notwithstanding the genesis of industrial programmes at one or the other 

end of the development process,  sectoral planning, project identification 

and projeot programming have to be integrated,  eaoh one being an organio 

component of the same meohanism.    As a corollary,  on the adequacy of 

pre-lnvestment studies,  among other things,  depends the efficacy of 

national economic plans. 

Identified - intuitively or rationally - industrial plana for a 

given period have,  in many instances,  been degraded to be a catalogue of 

projeot ideas which have not "oeen studied in any meaningful detail; 

lAen studied,  they are based on inadequate data;    when the data are 

adequate, these are unadapted, unrefined or misapplied.    Many investment 

programmes have been frustrated because of high over-runs both in 

tarma of time-scheduling and capital costs.    Others have floundered 

on unrealistic estimation and projections of market size. 

It is not seldom that pre-investment studies have been prepared 

unaided by an engineer,  an economist or a market research expert.    In 

such oases, the studies are widely divergent in their contents, oonoeptual 



comprehension,   conclusions (or reconnendations)  and  presentation.    The 

decii'ion-mak-.T,   h«; it   t: c investor,   the project  cvaluator,   the license 

£rantin(y ag'-'^y or the  londii;' institution,   findn itself confused 

rather thai, en lightened. 

C;.ll:":. upon and   lircct-i v.  official regulatory agencieSi   financing 

institution and international collaborators,  promoters of industrial 

ventures in developing countries h,->vu  rushed into  commissioning quick 

studios.    These studi ess are often a half-hearted exercise deficient 

in structure,   inadäquat:o in dependability,   speculative in hypotheses and 

sweeping in conclusions.     The inadequacy of pro-investment  studies ha« 

resulted in substantial mis-allocation of resources,   lon¿- gestation 

periods,  hiott rate :  of industrial infant mortality or  mutilated and 

lop-sided growth. 

The formulation of sound projects and their careful and systematic 

scrutiny represent  the foundation of industrial development under any 

economic  system.    Industrie! project;:  can vary widely in size,   character 

and complexity;     they can involve the creation of entirely new indus- 

tries,   the construction of new plants  or the expansion of the productive 

capacity of existing ones. 

Because of the strong desire of developing countries to industrialize, 

it might appear that project formulation would be easy.    Yet,  the fact 

is that th~re are few well-formulated industrial projects in developing 

countries.    This has been attributed not only to mechanical problems of 

preparation but to other unfavourable conditions such as the absenco of 

a properly qualified entrepreneurial  class prepared to take initiatives 

and assuma risks and to a" inadequate  economic policy on the part of 

governments. 

Planners in any developing country could conoeivo of literally 

thousands of projects that the country rnight undertake    However,  the 

possibility of undertaking them successfully may not  exist.    Thus,  it 

is essential to determine objectively whether a particular project ie 

feasible under the conditions prevailing in the country. 

The particular project must be not only feasible but also oonelstent 

with the country's overall industrial programme.    For example,  it might 

be feasible for a particular country to build a plant to manufacture 
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plastic toys, but  this might contribute nothing- tc further development; 

on the contrary,   the plant would conrume acaree resources that might 

better have gone into  some other activity more closely related to the 

country's general  3trvtegy of industrial development.    To avoid this 

situation,  industrial priorities must be established for a prescribed 

period of time.     Programmes ou^ht to have a logical  and chronological 

priority over projects. 

No project,   therefore,  c%n be examined in isolation;     rather,   it 

must be studied in relation to  the economy and to other projects in 

the development prof^ramme.    The importance of riacro-oconomic planning 

and of sectoral programming must be emphasized,  but broad sectoral 

targets 3till have to be translated into specific projects.    In turn, 

on analysis of project proposals can load to tl.e modification and 

adjustment of broad sectoral programmes and of the overall plan. 

Normally the planning and programming of industrial development 

passes through a number of distinct phases which can be presented as 

one oyole (see Table l):    macro-industrial planning phase;    pro- 

investment phase  (identification of investment opportunities,  project 

preparation and evaluation);    investment phase;    operational phase. 

The industrial planning cycle may originate either at the national 

planning level permeating eventually to the micro-project level,   or 

emerge at the project level and travel upwards contributing to tho 

formulation of    national industrial programmes at the macro level. 

Ill four phases are basically sequential,  one activity loading to 

the other}    but nonetheless,  the activities,  mutually dependent,  have 

multi-direotional inter—actions. 

During tho four developmental phaBos,  a multitude of concepts are 

developed and evaluated,   decisions made,  contractual relations promoted 

and established,   financial oomndtments planned and lined up,  and 

promotional and constructional activities oarriod out.    The elaboration 

of tho projeot undergoes a number of operations with elements spelt out, 

refined,  matured and evaluated emerging from or leading to investment 

decisions.    The préparation of an investment projoct may be visualized 

as a series of activities wvich require a variety of pre-investment 

studies facilitating the docision-riaking process and culminating in 

documented programmes for tho realization of tho project. 
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Projects aro developed within a certain institutional  framework 

whioh pre-datermines the range of possible economic agent3 involved 

in the project.    The typ»<3 and sequence of decisions on the feasibility 

of the project,   such as on locatic,  financing,   contacting and other 

aspects,  depend on,   among other things,  the industrial regulations 

and licensing policy,  the role of the banking system,  the legislative 

procedures and other institutional configurations,     rhe scope and 

depth of information necessary for decisions at various stages of 

project development,  io also a function of the type of the project. 

itself, its scale and complexity,   its inter-linkages - bacleward and 

forward,  and the sector and the industry it belongs to,   their structuro 

and dynamics. 

Each of the four major phases is divisible into minor stages, 

•omo of whioh constitute important industrial activities.    A few of 

the ndnor stages may have relatively phenomenal  significance when 

vi owed from the standpoint of specific projects and individual 

promoters.    An attempt is :mde here to refer briefly to some of 

these stages an an aid to a bettor undorstanding of the problems 

oncountored in carrying out the various taska under the pre—investment 

phase of industrial projects,   the major objective of this manual. 

Maoro-i>lannlng Phase 

An industrial development plan should normally incorporate an 

explicit overall strategy for industrialisation.    This provides the 

oasis for planning industrial sector programmes and specific projoctB. 

All too often,   the overall strrtegy ia missing,   and industrial plans 

are formulated as a conglomeration of plans for individuel projects. 

Hie result is that investments aro not correlated}    even individual 

projects may fail because of the absence of complementary inputs, 

infrastructure and foreign-exchange allocations,  for all of which a 

plan oould have provided. 

A basic requirement of a well-formulated plan is the systematic 

consideration of the interdependence of economic activitios,  particu- 

larly inter-industry relationships.    Another basic roquiroment is 

consistency.     Contradictions between different targets and between 

different instruments of the plan,  and contradiotions over time must 

be avoided or adequately reconciled. 
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A plan outfit io be formul-.tad to achieve a reasonable balance 

between avril ab lo ru aourc on and economic targete;    till a would 

onoourago policy-^akrrs and investor* to think along similar lines. 

Although tula direct confrontation of moans and onda is sometime! 

evaded in actual plan?,   thosi. who formulate plans should attempt to 
brin/7 it about. 

Finally,   a well-formulated plan should decreaso economic un- 

certainty.    This is not a whimsical and economically irrelevant 

requirement.    Indeed,  it may bo of crucial importance to the success 

of a plan in an economy vhere individual  expectations have bean shaped 

by a long history of stagnation and low-level  economic  equilibrium. 

Unless entrepreneurs know that other projects aro also ¿oins forward, 

that purchasing power will be expanding,   and that essential infra- 

structure will be provided,   they ;,,ay not undertake a promising project 

even though it would be commercially,  as well an nationally,  profitable. 

Thus,  an effective information programme is needed so that those who 

make individual  economic decisione in the country will have a clear 

notion of the goals incorporated in the plan and have some assurance 

of complementary action should they in fact behave as the plan indi- 
of.tea they should. 

It is not the tiran or place here to go into further details with 

regard to the macro planning phase.    Only iu order to show the inter- 

dopendency between the macro-soctoral planning phase and the pre- 

invostment phase,  a possible general li at of planning stages can be 
outlined as follows: 

The niaoro-staflo! 

- Elaboration and transmission of instructions on basic develop- 

ment aims from the Government to the planning agency» 

- Collection of statistics and forecasts on supply and demandi 
- Mnoro-forec,?st; 

- Confrontation of forecasts with development aim«; 

- Formulation of the nacro-oconomlc plan. 

The sectoral stauet 

- Collection of estimates on income elasticities of demandi 

- Collootion of soctoral data on resources and evaluation of 

overall technical possibilities; 
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- Translation of macro—econonic targets into sactoral targets} 

- Confrontation of sectoral dornend and supply estimates and 

forecast with tho scctcr-l tarjots? 

- Formulation of tho sectoral programaos.-/ 

The prescription of developmental  strato^os and the assignment 

of priorities in industrial development plans ~.rc functions of macro- 

ocononic planning.    At the project programming lovol,   these should 

be taken as a hypothesis,   outnido the domain of the project planner 

and should normally not be questioned by hi:r>..    This approach is  even 

more so warranted cince all project proposals should also be evaluatod 

fr ¡n tho national  economic point ef view utilizing accepted national 

parameters such as weights (diBtriuution of income,   social rate of 

disoount  and merit wants)  and shadow prices of investment,  labour and 

foreign  exohange.-' 

PreHLnvestaent Phase 

Tho pre-invostment or "the conception"-phase includes the identi- 

fication of investment opportuni ti os,   the preliminary selection stage 

(pro-feasibility studies),   the project formulation stage (techno—economic 

feasibility studios) and the final evaluation and decision stage. 

Onee it has been determined that the project idea is in compliance 

Kith tho coals of the government strategy and plane,   and it appears, 

prima faoic,  as a result primarily of an opportunity study,  technolo- 

gically and economically promising enough to deservo a more detailed 

study,  a pro-feasibility study may be undertaken.    If this study 

demonstrates a high potential,  the commiosioninj of a complete tochno- 

ooonomic feasibility study will bo initiated. 

When an opportunity study has indicated a distinct possibility of 

the investment programme being viable,  the pro-feasibility stage is 

by-passed.    A pre-foasibilit;' study is a half-way exorcise between an 

opportunity and a full tochno-oconomic feasibility study.    A pre— 

feasibility study is oallod for v/hen some basic issues remain to be 

investigated (basic raw materials warrant elaborate pilot plant tests). 

1/   See Industrial Planning,  UNIDO Monograph Nr. 17,  pago 5 pp. 

%/    UNIDO Quldelinos for Project Evaluation,  pa^o 135 PP« 
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A Fro-f0C.8ih-_iit:* 3tucV nay,   o.,-.,  become -, mst when the project is 

too large,   auch ra  « tWo-,.,illion-tcn steel plant or a telf-anrtllion- 

tor    naphtha crac^r.    It i, not unlikely that the pro-feasibility 

study (a loss ^-pensive o::erciso)  would aomonstrate xnat the project 

is net viable r.r.à the (costly)  full  tochno-eoonomic   study need not bo 
i-ndortalccn. 

The primary function of a tcchno-eoono.nic feasibility study is to 

appraise - fron technical,   commercial,   financial,   economic and managament 

points of view - all  th, alternative ways of accomplishing the project 

idea and to present  the fi:^in^ and  supporting data in a logical and 

systematic sequence,    A complete feasibility study incorporates a series 

of partial  (market,   technological,   looational,  management)  studies in 

such depth ar.d detail a. may conform to the subject matter. 

At the final   evaluation sta-e,   the decision is taken on making 

financial commitments for the execution of the project.    A thorough 

and complete evaluation of the project does not only involve an appraisal 

boti, in torras of commercial  and national eoonondo profitability - by 

means of social cont-benefit analysis - but also the assessment whether 

the project is technically virolo and that it has selected the best  si.e, 

product-mix,   market  soient,   location,   raw materials,   technology, 

equipment,   etc.    At  this stage the decision will bo token on making 

financial commitment* for the execution of the project.    This is a 

point of r.o return since, from here   onwards,   -any discontinuation of the 

project is very costly.    A fairly detaile 1 implementation programme 

should also be available at this stage since the dynamics (time require- 

ments for the execution or the project)  greatly influence the profita- 

bility of the project.    All the stages of project preparation are a 

part of a continuous  loci sion-ncking process in order to enable th. 

investor to proceed from one to the other or even to short-cut some 
of the stages. 

The types of decisions vary from stage to stage since project 

preparation is not only conceived with the tcohno-economic viability 

of tho project proposal in mind,  but prior to this decision also with 

the choice of teohnolofflr,  processes,  raw materials,   location,   oto. 

Each stage of project preparation has its typical docision-mejeing 

pattern which will bo elaborated in the manual. 
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The four stage« onumerr.tod under this phaae distingui ah themselves 

by their 3indlar ooonomic functions.    They can bo characterized as being 

of a preparatory naturo.    All activities within this phase do not 

involve heavy financial commitments and thorcforo ooujtituto the pre- 

investment phase. 

Parallel to tho pro-investment phase several othor activities are 

being initiated whioh reaoh into the following investment phase.    Invest- 

ment promotion, whioh occasionally already Btarts during the preparation 

of pr-o-feasibility studies,  definitely roaohos its peak during the final 

evaluation stage.    All possible ooonomic,  financial and technological 

options 9TO still open,  tho project is still on the market to find 

domostio and for foreign investors.    Implementation planning and follow- 

up is sometimes already initiatod parallel to the preparation of pre- 

feasibility and feasibility studies leaving, however,   the main thrust 

to the final evaluation stage and of course to the entire investment 

phase. 

Investment Phase 

This phase ooraprises the negotiation and contracting stage, the 

project dosign stage and the construction and start-up stage. 

The funetion of the negotiation and contracting stage is to fix 

by legal obligations areas of responsibility for the implementation of 

the project.    This stage oovers negotiations and tho signing of contracts 

between tho investor (or the oompany),  on the one hand,  and the financial 

institutions, consultants,  architects and contractors,   engineers and 

equipment suppliers, patent holders and licensors, collaborator, local 

or foreign,  suppliers of input materials and utilities,  on tho other. 

This stage involves a host of procedures and efforts which often present 

in developing oountrlcs serious problems and pitfalls.    Therefore, more 

often than not, contracting and negotiations take place at all stage« of 

the Investment phase.    Only turn-key contracting, a relative less trouble- 

some but a moro expensive way of implementing projoots,  generally limits 

oontraoting to this stage. 

The project design stage consists of a number of activities, auch 

as timo scheduling, site prospecting and probing, preparation of blue- 

prints and other plant designs, development o¿ construction plans 
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including .election and contracting for supply of equipment,  nogotla- 

tier.» with technical  ^ fin,^ collabCratorc and landing agencies. 

The construction st^e involves nativities such as sito preparation 

erection or building and other construction «ork,   dolivory of equipment, 

it« installation and start-up.    Proper preying,   phasing,   scheduling 

and effective implementation ore vita  to this aspect.    Overruna nay 

Jeopardise thr entire oooncdon and    viability cf the project,  which ha« 
been the experience of a nui,ll)cr of indUBtrlnl projocts in dwolopinß 

countrlee. 

The start-up,   or "tho delivery-stage,  i8 a brief but technically 

a critical span in project development.    It provide« the link between 

the preceding phases and the following operational phase.    The «ucees, 

achieved at this point demonstrates the  effectiveness and succo« cf the 
planning and execution of tho Droiuot inri i n „ v.~„v.i prujLci ana is a harbinger of tha projootad 
performance of the programmo. 

Those three staler, constitute the Investment phase of the projeot 

and cover the major part of tho indentation planning and follow-up. 

They are characterized by oorno common features.    First of all    these 

activities involve heavy financial cc;,dtmonts aB ^.^ ^ ^ 

previous pro-investment phase.    There aro few possibilities open to 

changes of the project without involving heavy financial loss.    Bad 

time phasing, delays behind the schedule in construction and delivery, 

tart-up,   etc., inevitably result in on increase of capital costs and 
consequently affoct tho ^atiUty of ^ ^.^    ^^ ^ ^ 

factor does not play such on important role in the pro-invo.tmont pha... 

it 1- profitable to trade off time for tho quali* of the concept of 

the project,  in the investment phaoo time boo*.;, a cruoial faotor. 

The direct costs in terms of money and time should not, howrer 

relate the pro-investment phase to a position of insignificance.    1 

deficient and faulty pro-investment study is often a major sourc. of 
post-investment aberrations leading to ^^ ^ tQ<jhnloal ^^ 

nooks and orisos,  not merely higher costs. 

Operati,onal Phaso 

The final stage of project develops u the factory ^^ 

Wth the commencement of this phase, the project is delivered, con«-at«l. 
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A new lifo la born.    Tho initial factory operations arc often beset 

with «any toothing troublas sumo of which axe an oxtonsion of tho 

problem« of tho gestation period.    Tho now infant domandB all tho nur- 

sing und nurturing.    It is during this phase that the contractual 

obligations aro evaluated and sotti ed in torme of commitments and 

standards laid down.    Tho guáranteos soeur ed from suppliera of know- 

how and procesóos,  engineers,  arohiteots,  oontraotorB are reloasod. 

Somo noti viti os initiated uarlior,   suoh as pro-operational market 

promotion,  training of personnel,  preparation of operational maintenance 

and management manuals, proj«ot into this poriod. 

ft« 3o°P« 

Tho present manual on projoot preparation Ì3 basi od ly limited to 

tte pre-investmont phase of tho ontiro industrial project dovolopmont 

cycle,  although some aspects of the investment phase will bo briefly 

dealt with. 

The manual is addrossod to industrial project programmers,  stato 

organisations, planning and development agencies including development 

banks,  consulting organisations and industrial enterprises.    It is 

intended also to asoist international field exports in improving their 

understanding of tho pro-investr.iont prooese and the nature,  soope and 

oontents of the studios wliioh they ore called upon to design, prepare, 

supervise or evaluate. 

The manual is dirooted more to the publio sector sinoe it is assumed 

that privato entrepreneurs are in a botter position to identify invest- 

ment opportunities and to transform thorn into project proposals and 

investmonts.    This need not,  however, imply that the standard of pre- 

invostment studios emanating from the private sector is any better. 

Indeed,  some of the studies presented to industrial licensing agonoies 

and financial institutions in developing oountries are porooptibly 

flimsy, perfunctory and incomplete.    Those ha"o bean responsible for 

dilatory clearances of projects by official and lending agonoies. 

Indeed, in most devoloping oountrios, tho primary motivation for com- 

missioning or carrying out pre-lnvostment studies has only been tho 

requirements prescribed by the official and financial agencies. 
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Tho manual covers r-11 typos of industrial projeotsi 

(ft) Projects in public, private and joint sootors} 

(b) Heavy and light industries, 

(o) Producer and consumer goods industrioc, 

(d) Now vonturcs and expansion programmes of existing units, 

(e) Programmes of plant modernization and rehabilitation, 

(f) Projects sponsored by local and foreign promotora,    and 

(S) otílrCbÍr^tiíntly pr&n°tud ^ «»«»«1 with international 

It is fully recognized that each category of projects hai its am 

distinct problem,    m« distinctions, wherever necessary, in the design, 

development and treatment of the studios,  and tho tools and techniques 

theroforo are appropriately delinoatod. 
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Ths design 

Tho manual is divided into four parte     Part  I is introductory in 

nature.    Chapter 1 review» the different phases of industrial project 

dsvslopment process and sheds some light into the  importance of the 

pre-invest ment phase. 

In Part  II, chapters 2-6 deal with the types of pre-investment 

studies, their clas'   Jication, contents and the caution to be taken 

when preparing such studies,    The difference between opportunity,  pre- 

feaaibility, feasibility and supporting studies is elaborated in detail. 

Chapter 7 shows the role to be played by the various development  agencies 

in accelerating industrial development in general  and industrial project 

development in particular-    The or ¡ts of the different types of pre- 

investment studies are also touched upon. 

Part   III is to be considered as the centre of the manual.    It gives 

a very minute description of the main items of techno-economic feasibility 

studies.    Chapters 8-10 deal with denand studies and market surveys, 

demand forecasting techniques,  market strategy,  price policies and 

product coeting,    The close relationship existing between the selection 

of technology and equipment  (chapter 11 ) and the total investment 

requirements (chapter 12),   is shown in detail.    The impact of investmnet 

cost,  raw naterial (chapter 13) and manpower requirements (chapter 14), 

on production costs (chapter 15) is high-lighted.    A brief introduction 

to problems related to financial planning (chapter 16) concludes Part III. 

Part TV concludes the manual by paying some attention to the various 

typss of commercial profitability calculations (chapter 17). 
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PART II.    TOPES GF PRE-I»VESTtIEyT STUDIES 

Chapter 2.    Classification and Types of Pre-lnveatnont Studies 

Classification of Studies 

At the pro-investment phase the principal studies to bo undertaken 

aret 

(a) Opportunity studies for the identification of investment 
proposals; 

(b) Pre-foasibility studies; 

(o) Supporting and functional pre-investment studies; 

(d) Teohno-econondo feasibility studies. 

With a wide spectrum of projeot planners and promoters aproad all 

over the world, the basic terminology has acquired variable meaning». 

The lack of standardization haß led to confusion among those concerned. 

It may,  therefore, be fruitful to defino some of the basic terminology 

used for various types of pre—investment studios which will be further 

elaborated in Chapters 4» 5 and 6 i    Table 2 shows the screening process 

whioh takes place when proceeding from the opportunity to the pre- 

feosibility and the feasibility stage giving due account to the types 

of decisions to be taken at the end of each. 

Opportunity Study 

Opportunity studios aro normally oonduoteù in order to reveal 

investment possibilities for certain geographical o^oas, the same or 

different industrial sectors for available resources or for specific 

industrial investment proposals, the lattor oase being the most oommon 

one.    It is often believed that opportunity studios are broad profile- 

type skeleton studies.    Opportunity studies for an oren or even an 

industrial sector may,  on the contrary, bo a far moro extensive ex er ois e 

than a single feasibility study.   Each opportunity study is evaluated 

in an approximative manner based on the preliminary data collected at 

this stage. 

Prs-f easibilltar Study 

Pre-feaeibility studies are confined to particular projeot proposal i 
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and aro no longer cornomod e.g.,  with an entire  sector or sub-soctcr. 

They arc preparod with the objective of advancing the project screening 

prooosB further.     Tho information needed for this  type of pro-investment 

study is more refined than in the oiso cf the opportunity study sinoe 

the evaluation criteria are lees simplo. 

Toohno-econoniic Feasibility 3tur]y 

A complete and acceptable feasibility study isa document which 

provides a dependable and c ncrcte base - technical,   economic,   commercial 

and manageri.il - on which the promoter is in a position to make his 

investment decision for a project of a given sizo,   at a given location, 

adopting a given technology,  U3ing a given rat  of rciw Materials,   and 

pnviding a given produot-mix.    Any other choice  cf cny of the elements 

would give him,  in the oontert of the anticipated conditions,   loss than 

the identified return. 

An inadequate feasibility study would lead to  over-rune,  losses "r 

IOBB of profit,  technological problems,  finanoial  difficulties,   accumula- 

tion of inventories. 

It has been noted often in developing countries that feasibility 

studios are presented in a skoleton form.     Project profiles based on 

general teohnical literature or borrowed from unadsyrt.'.blo conditions, 

havo boen entitled or re-phrased as feasibility studios.    The sources 

of data are dubious and the analysis is based on imperfect techniques 

open to variablo connotations and conclusions.    Thore have also been 

oases in which feasibility studieB havn been formulated to suit the 

domandB of or to please promoters,  who in turn wish to please - or 

mislead - financial institutions   r official agencies regulating 

industrial development. 

All teohno-oconomic feasibility studies have,   by and largo,   the 

same scope of covorage.    Howover,  the soope does,   somostimes differ 

with the sponsoring agenoy,   the nr.ture of the industry,  the size of 

investment and the objective for which the study in prepared.    Many 

teohno-ooonomio feasibility studies have boon foiuvl wanting in tho 

treatment of national eoonomio bonofits whon those are sponsored by 

privato investors.     Similarly, in studies sponsorod by foreign toohnioal 

collaborators, the looal raw materials and looation receive loss thou 



adoquate treatment.    All tochno-ecor.onic feasibility studi es end up 

in a final decision about the investment to be undertaken. 

Supporting Studios 

Supporting pro-ii:vo8tmont studios nay bo dofir.od as o-oroiBos 

which arc undertaken tc identify,   evaluate c r to select one or more 

characteilstien <f a¿, industrial project.     Those nay deal with,   or 

yield critical phenomena ef,  a project or programme,  but dc not cover 

the entire project,  ite manifestations or rail fi cations.     These studios 

help to identify some significant project banot? but  do not pornit full 

evaluation of the invostmoi:t,  which the principal studios - opportunity, 

pre—feasibility and techno-oconomic feasibility studies - alone rondor 

possible. 

These studies nay be qualifie-! as  supporting studies since their 

basic objective if to support principal pro—investment studies and 

identification of certain 1  ading characteristic1! of the project.    Some 

of these preoede nain pro-invostment  studies,   others follcvx them.    Examples 

of supporting studies arc: 

(1) Looaticnal studios; 

(2) Site  selection studies; 

(3) Market surveys; 

(4) Demand projections; 

(5) Raw material selection studies; 

(6) Technology and procese sélection analysesf 

(7) Pilot plant studios; 

(8) Equipment selection studios; 

(9) Studios on economics of siea; 

(10) Production 003t analyses; 

(11) Capital outlay studios. 

Projeot Reports 

In some oountries, project roport« or detailed projeot roports 

(briefly called DPR) are prepared.    Project studios and projoct reports 

are not synonymous.    All pre-invostnont étudies are oovered by the broad 

title of projoct studies.    Projeot reporta,  howovor,  are documents whioh 

are prepared to serve as a detailed guide for project implementation. 
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Those are prepared of tor tho investment decision hao boon token following 

the evaluation of the feasibility study and include project scheduling 

and detailed engineering work, auoh as drawings,  designs, and specifi- 

cations of process and technology,  plant and equipment, utilities,  civil 

works and buildings, manpower requirements,  capital budgeting and 

financial plans. 

Ottyer Studio« 

Basi dos the enumerated principal studios and supporting studies, 

there ore a number of othor variants of pro-investment studies,  such 

as pro-investment data studios, model plant schemeo, industrial profiles. 

It was earlier noted that there ore a number of oases in which the 

viability of a project is entablishod by a pro-feasibility study,  and 

ths impatient industrie"! strategist,  endeavours to combine feasibility 

studies and project reports.    Por a fertilizer plant, sponsored by four 

leading oompanies,  one from India,   one from the Netherlands and two 

from the UBA,  an ingoniously titlod"Projeot Economic and Engineering 

Report" was prepared.   It was a case of telesooping the process of 

feasibility studies into what may bo termed "a partial projeot report, 

whioh was required to suit the specific conditions of the projeot". 
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Chapter 3.    Basic Cautions and Constraints 

Precautionary Stops 

Bcforo commencing a study,  a precise delimitation of tho objectives 

must invariably be attempted.    The focus of the enti -c exorcise must be 

directed towards these objoctivos. 

Prc-investmont studios and project reporto  -worn and guide crucial 

and substantial investible resources.    The task,  therefore,   in conducting 

such studies is a highly responsible activity.    This calls for a consider- 

able amount of precaution on the part of the individual or agency pro- 

ducing the document.    A few of the cautions are enumerated hora. 

Classification of Projects 

Eaoh type of industry presents it3 own distinguishing problems. 

Before designing the study,  therefore,  tho full, wing differences ahculd 

be notod at the very outset: 

(i)    Tho nature of product use;    Investment good,  industrial 
intermediate,   durable consumer or non-durable consumer; 

(ii)    The character of industry;    heavy,   light or ,iixed; 

(ili)    The size of industry;    Large,   largish,  medium,  small, 
smallish} 

(iv)    The age of industry»    (intornationally and in the country) 
. traditional,  mature,  new; 

(v)    The priority of industry:     Cor., industry,  high and lov: 
priority industry; 

(vi)    Tho structural-operational nature of the industry;    Manu- 
facturing,   engineering,  metallurgical, process, packaging, 
assembly,   sorvice; 

(vii)    The source of tho main focd-stcck:    Agro-industry, minural- 
basoá industry,  animal products industry;  marine products 
processing industry; 

(viii)    The ond-use of products:    Pood,   tentilo,  chemical,  metal-based, 
synthetic products industry; 

(ix)    The promoter or sponsor of the project;    A new entrant,   an 
existing private industrial enterprise being a partnership 
form or a joint-stock company,  tho Stato (or local tody),   a 
statutory or public corporation,   a co-oporativo,  a foreign 
company,  a multi-national. 
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Perspective Appraisal of Econonjc and Pcljcy BacKground 

Before launching a study,   an enumerati n and a review should be 

made of the following to develop the basic perspective! 

(a)    Geographical data,  such -,s sevu.ro climatic conditions 
manifest in extremes of temperatures,   too high or low 
rainfall and relative humidity,   . ccurrcncea &f strong 
winds hot vT cold,   typhoons or tornados,   possibilities 
of volcanic eruptions and earthquakes,  freezing of water- 
ways,   proximity to  severe competition;     proximity to hill», 
rivers and the see; 

(o)    Demographic data - population,   regional di stributi on,  ago 
structure,   education; 

(c) Basic economic characteristics - demographic structure, 
vital statistics, GNP, per capita income, growth ratos, 
balance of payments position, external debt and sources 
of international  financing; 

(d) Economic  system - private vs.   ntate property,   overall 
economic plamiiu,';; 

(e) Fiscal and taxation policies of Government with special 
reference to corporate or business taxes,   tariff protection, 
taxation of forcier capital and know-how and patent feos 
and incomes   >f expatriates; 

(f) Constraints of occnomlc history,   such as political pro- 
hibitien of trading with certain countries,   restraints to 
mobility of labour,   capital and natural resources,  3pocial 
tracing preferences,  regional  or racial; 

(g) Socio-political,  legal and official policy constraints, 
such as those relating to development of specified 
industries er UDU of institutional instruments,  prohibition 
to establish units in certain specialized industries,  re- 
strictions on uso of expatriate labour,   legislative 
regulations including the requirenents cf licensing laws, 
labour and factory lavrs;    factory legislation,   contract lawf 

(h)    Institutional and legal framework,  such as those relating 
to formation of jni -¿t stock companies and dispersal of 
capital,   systems cf arbitration and for settlement of 
disputes; 

(i)    International economic co-operation - Multilateral and 
bilateral,  with special reference to trade trotvtioa,  double 
taxation rolief treaties,   sources of foreign financing of 
industrial projects,  regional and racial or other types of 
trade groupings and trade preferential systems; 

(j)    Natural resource endowments - scarce rund surplus; 

(k)    Technological sophistication of industry - to determine th« 
kind of technology and scope for adoption,   availability of 
maintenance facilities; 

(!)    Availability of technological and economic Information, 
including data bank facilities,  public and private; 
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(m)    availability of manpower - and skills and their mobility 
and characteristics; 

(n)    The standards of productivity and labour response to work 
in industry; 

(o)    Nature of infrastructure,  such a3 av-dlability (and cost) 
of moans of transport and communi cations,  power and water, 
the systems of powor supply such as voltalo s-, atoms; 

(p) Standards of environmental pollution and regulation 
governing the samo including regulations concerning 
affluent disposai. 

Ganoral Guidelines 

The national economic priorities and policios evolved by the 

national planning agency should be accepted ?Jid these must provide the 

starting point.    The socio-cultural framewerk and traditions should bo 

taken as a hypothesis.    The existing institutional framework should 

be fully recognized.    If any deviation in considered imperative,  the 

report should be appropriotoly qualified. 

In omploying international ccnorated ani other reference and 

simulatod data,  necessary adjustments should bo made to próvido for 

local conditions.    When such discounts cannot be quantified,   rosults 

should bo qualified by the enumeration of tho divergencies. 

All sources of information 3hould be faithfully and scrupulously 

acknowled£od. 

The assumptions mado in dolinoating trends or estimating the results 

must be clearly statod.    Illustrations "Inflationary impacts on prices 

of input».' have been ignored.    Consequential changos in the product 

prices are expected to neutralize tho effects". 

All statistical results should be based on conservative estimates, 

indicating tho necessary sensitivitlcB.    Sensitivities should be out 

in unambiguous terms. 

Ho categorical and unqualified statements should be made about 

future expectations. 

The conclusions of tho study should be decisi on-orient ed and not 

shrouded under uncertainties and reservations;    but nonetheless, «here 

reservations ore unavoidable,  these must be stated categorically and 

expressly. 
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All advers« factor. which may imping* on the successful exeoution 

or profitability of the projoct should be dourly definod.    An attesjpt 

should be mad« to anticipate likely factor, of technological oteóle*,«*«. 

Ble riilcs of the existing or potential competition should be identified. 

It ehould be recognised that there i e no need to oversell the 

project, resorptions about technical, commercial or economic non- 
feasibility should be prominently displayed. 

Io pre-lnvoetraont study should endeavour to rationalise, support 

or reject a pro-conceived hypothesis or assumption.    The results obtain** 

esfiriosily and objectively on the basis of facts, unadulterated frost 
•osepted positions should be stated without reservations. 
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Chapter 4.    Scope and Content» of Opportunity and Pro-foa*ibility Studie» 

Approaches to Identification of Opportuni ti OB 

AB was pointed out earlier,  a najor constraint of industrial 

development is tho docrth of knowledge of investment opportuni ti o» 

that oan bo developed into investment projects.    Ilio fact that many 

developing oountrics export capital (or expertise) despite tho pressing 

requirement g at hnme, is partly duo to the unavnxencss ancng local 

investors about potential investment opportuni tie3.    It is,  thorofore, 

a major t-uric of development organisations to help potential investors 

in looatlng and identifying suoh opportuni ti os;    whan identified,  these 

may be promoted by the government or agencies sponsoring the studies or 

by privato investors. 

The Identification of investment opportunities may bo based on or 

•dopt one or more of tho following r.pproachesi 

(a) An analysis of natural resources which have potential 

for processing and manufacture,   such as forost products 

for paper industry} 

(b) Projection of present demand of spooific goods which havs 

the potential of expansion as n result of population growth, 

expansion of purchasing power or the emergence of new uses, 

such as textiles and refrigerators} 

(e)    Identification of now aroas of domnnd as n result of new 

dlsoovorics and sophistication of socio-economic life,  such 

as for electronic calculators; 

(d) An analysis of imports to locato areas having potential for 

import substitution,  such as for nhoet glass in a country 

having no or only inadequate production of shoot glass; 

(e) Discovery of aroas of manufacture successfully adopted in 

other oountrioo and especially the countries with similar 

stages of development,  factor endowments and economic 

background,  suoh as fertiliser industry in an <ll-produoing 

oountry; 

(f) Establishment of interlinlc&ge with other industries, indi- 

genously or internationally,  suoh as sanitary fittings in a 

oountry producing ceramics sanitarywaro; 
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(g)    Extension by backward or forward integration of existing 

linos of manufacture,  such as downstroam petrochemical* 

industry t'   a refinery or  oloctric arc steel plants for a 

steel rolling mill; 

(h)    Identification of the potential for di versificati on,   such a« 

drugs industry to a petrochemical  complex} 

(i)    Programming for expansion of existing industry capacity to 

utilize increasing flow of a basic raw material or to attain 

a more economic 3izu of a plant} 

(j)    Analysis of the general investment climate; 

(k)    Analysis of the industrial policies; 

(l)    AnalyBi3 of cost and ".vailability of production factor«. 

Comprehensive industrial surveys (sectoral or comprehensive census 

of manufacturing industry) provide the base for opportunity studios by 

analyzing a number of economic-industrial characteristics.     The results 

of industrial surveys provide pointers and arc useful tools for identi- 

fication of new opportuni tica.    The survoys throw revealing light on 

industrial structure indicating potential for heavy and light industries 

and providing directions to now industrial activity.    The surveys 

disentangle existing and potential industrial intcrlinkagos and thoroby 

indicate the scope for developing ancillary,  feodor and forward-linkage 

industries.    Thoy are reservoirs of information and provide tools for 

discovery of opportunities "by othor devices.    An industrial  survey,  for 

example, may show a high proportion of import contont of certain com- 

ponents of an item of equipment.    This will lead to a priori  considéra- 

tion that there is the need for establishing capacity for manufacture 

of the component.    Again,  a survey showing the critical charaoter of 

sparo—parts availability may indicate acopo for manufacturing facilities 

for machine tools.    Similarly, poor instrumentation in certain indus- 

trial undertakings may generate interest for the creation or expansion 

of an instrumentation industry. 

Export survoys bocomo froquontly essential to counterbalance 

the feeble domestic market.    Comprehensive studies of importa of manu- 

featured goods are undertaken to identify products for import substi- 

tution.    Surveys of natural resources may yield useful pointers leading 

to their exploitation and utilisation. 
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When identifying investment opportunities on the basis of intor- 

linkagcs of industrial activity, it is preferable to consider a group 

of industrial projects which are interlinked.    It might not always bo 

oasy,   however, to generalise en thie principle due to technological 

divergencies. 

The location and availability of natural resources have a close 

bearing on potential for industries which mainly process primary 

products,   such as food industries.    The availability of the relevant 

technology in equally basic to a project.     Other important oonoi dorati on» 

include the existence and posBibilitio3 uf developing necosBary infra- 

structure.    Thus,  electrolytic plants (such as of aluminium) have to 

bo supported by large supplies cf cheap pnwer.    A 50,000-ton aluminium 

plant was established in Bahrain based on thermal power although the 

country does not possess bauxite reserves and lias a very small morkot. 

For identification of a number of industrial opportunities,  sub- 

sectoral opportunity studies are required.    These are undertaken when 

it is neoossary to identify opportunities based on an abundantly available» 

natural resource as process matorial.    The opportunity study undertaken 

in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for industries based on date palm cultiva- 

tion« belongs to this category.    It ;.iay includo a complete down-line 

prooosoing possibilities with varying priorities,  investmont magnitudes 

and tochnologioal viability,  suoh as in the cane of petrochemical industries. 

Sectoral studies aiming at import  substitution are another type of 

opportunity studies.    An example of such studies is providod by the Saudi 

Arabian building materials industries.    The study attompts to analyse siso 

and growth rate cf the coiiotructiún induulries, the nature and quantum 

of input roquiroments and their potential  for development. 

Backward area development programmes seek to achiovo nationally what 

is sought to bo accompli shod internationally by aecoloratod growth of 

developing countries.    These programmes seek to achieve moro balanced 

social and economic development.    Several  such étudies have boon under- 

taken in a number of dovoloping countries.    The primary objeot of these 

studies is to identify new investment opportunities.    Aror. studios ore 

limited not merely to the least dovei op od areas, they have boen con- 

ducted for better developod areas to secure aecoloratod pneo of develop- 

ment and diversification. 
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Typos and Contente of Opportunity Studios 

Following the possible approaches,   the opportunity studioo nay 

be classified as: 

(i)    Area studies - those cocking to identify opportunities in a 

given area,   3uch as an administrative provinco,   a backward 

region or the hinterland of a port; 

(ii)    Sectoral studi os - those seeking to identify opportunities 

in a delimited sector,   3uch ac building materials,   food 

processing; 

(iii)    RoBourco-bascd studies - those socking to unfold opportunities 

based on the utilization of a spocific natural,   agricultural 

or industrial product,  such as industries based on forest 

products, rcfinory down-line petrochemical industries, metal- 

working industries; 

(iv)    Specific projoct Btudjcs (the meet common case)  - the 

opportunity for investments in which may be revealed by 

one of the approaches outlined in the prooeding section 

and may be the result of: 

- An industrial survey} 

- An import-substitution study; 

- The experience of continued shortagos or errati o supply} 

- The high foreign exchange expenditure in its importation} 

- Hood for backward or forward integration or interlinkage; 

- The prevalence of high trading profits in the oommodityj 

- The need for diversification of the product-fldx| 

- Spootnl dfimnrvi. from n foreign country; 

- An outstanding tochnolcgical advance of brook-through} 

- Increased input requirements of other industries or 
seotors (such as fertilizers and posti ci dos for the 
agricultural  sector). 

Outlinos of Opportunity Studios 

The outline of an area study may be designed on the following 

patternt 

(i)    The basic features cf the aroat    the area sise and leading 

physical foaturos, with maps showing the main oharaoteristiosf 



(ii)   Population,   occupational pattern,  por capita incorno, 

socio-economic background,  all sot in the context of the 

country* s socio-economic structure and showing, scp<soirlly 

the divergencies with other areas; 

(ili)   Loading exports from and imports to the area; 

(iv)   Basic exploited and potentially oxploitable faotor 

endowments; 

(v)   Structure uf oxisting manufacturing industry utilising 

the local rosourcee; 

(vi)   Infrastructure facilities especially of transport and 

powor conducive to development of industries; 

(vii)   1 comprehensive check-list of industries whioh may be 

developed on tho baoiB of the available resources and 

infrastructural facilities; 

(vili)   Revised check-list purging the one under (vii) by a process 

of elimination and excluding: 

(a) Industrios of which present L.oal domand is too 

small and transportation costs too high; 

(b) Industries which offer too severo competition from 

adjoining areas; 

(c) Industries which are relatively more favourably 

looated in other areas; 

(d) Industries which require feedor industries not 

existent in tho aroa; 

(e) Industries based on substantial export markets while 

candidate area is located in the interior and trans- 

portation to the port is difficult and freight oosts 

are high; 

(f) Industries for which markets are distantly located; 

(g) Industries which are geographically not suited to the 

area; 

(h)    Industries which do not fit in with national plan 

priorities and allocations; 

(lx)   Isti mat i on of present demand and identification of opportunity 

for development based on othor studios or seoondary data such 

as trad« statistics for the residual list of industries, re- 

sidual after the purge under (vili); 
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(x)    Considering economic size of plants and transportation 

costs,  identification of approximate capacity sizes 

to be examined for development  either as new units or as 

expansion ¡if the existing unito} 

(xi)    Estimated capital crate of selected industries (lump sum) 

(1) Land; 

(2) Buildings and civil works; 

(3) Erected plant and equipment; 

(4) Utilities; 

(5) Miscellaneous of fixed asBetsj 

(6) Preliminary and pro-production costs; 

(7) Working capital requirements; 

(xii)    Sources of major inputs requirements (approximately)! 

(1) Raw materials (existing resources, past and prosent 

utilization,  approximate balance of available raw 

material(e) vs. prosent utilization) 

(a) Local; 

(b) Shipped from other areas of the country; 

(0) Imported from abroad; 

(2) Existing (known) technology and process; 

(3) Maohinery and equipment; 

(4) Manpower; 

(5) Utilities,   especially power; 

(xiii)    Projeot sponsûr(s) - organizational and management aspects, 

potential enterprise; 

(xiv)    An indicative timo-schedulo for implementation} 

(xv)    Total investment contemplated in projocts and peripheral 

activities,   such as development of infrastructure; 

(xvi)    Projected and recommended sources of financial resources 

(estimated); 

(xvii)    Estinated foreign exchange requirements and earnings 

(including savings); 

(xviii)    Commercial profitability«    pay-off period, approximate rate 

of return. 

Employment of product-mix, increased profitability and other 

advantages of diversification (if applicable)) 

É 
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(xix)    An analysis    f overall economic benefits and especially 

thoBo related to national  economic objectives,   such as 

balanced dispersal of economic activity,   ustimatod 

saving of foreign exchange,  oatir-ictod «feneration of 

omploymünt opportunities,   diversifi cation. 

A perusal of the outline would show that it is not necessary for 

opportunity studies (a)  to compute definitive figurée of demand estimates 

baaed on a specially organized market survey,   (b)  to conduct extensive 

mineral or forost surveys,   (c)  to  test the raw material by pilot plant 

tests, (d)  to obtain quotations for ascertaining cost    f machinery,  and 

(o)  to calculate precisely the operational coats.    Indicative figures 

based on reference programing data,  such as r.ther  surveys and studioB, 

sooondary data,  performance of other similar industrial  establishments, 

knowledge-experience,   direct or by consultation,   of the analysists 

would be found sufficient.    In fact,  the two distinctions between the 

opportunity studies,   on the one hand, and of pro-feasibility and fea- 

sibility studies on the other,  arc: 

(i)    The opportunity studios aro genorally sweeping? in soope, 

that is,   they can even cover several industrial projects 

at the same time;    and 

(ii)    The opportunity studies are based rn br.-aû estimates geared 

to secondary sources of data, while the pro-feasibility and 

feasibility studies are based on more definitivo,   direct and 

often primary data,   especially financial  data. 

The outline of a sector opportunity study (such as building materials 

industries) may take tho following forms 

(i)    The place and role of the sector in industry; 

(ii)    The Bize,   struoture and growth rate of the aubjoct sector; 

(iii)    The present size and ratos of growth of domand of different 

items: 

(a) Of those which arc not importod; 

(b) Of those which are wholi,,   >r partially imported; 

(iv)    Rough projections of demand for each item; 

(v)    Identification of tho items in shojrt supply, which novo future 

potential of growth and/or exports; 

(vi)    A broad survoy of the raw materials indigenously available; 
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(vil)    Identification of opportunities fer development based on 

(ii),   (v) and (vi),   and over-riding faotors such a8 transport 

costs,  available or potentially available infrastructure! 

(viii)    Considering economic size > f plants and transportation costs, 

i dor ti fi cation of approximate capacity sizes to be examined 

for development cither as new units or as expansion of the 

existing units; 

(ix)    Estimated capital  costs of selected industries (lump sum)t 

(1) Land; 

(2) Buildings and civil works} 

(3) Erocted plant and equipment; 

(4) Utilities; 

(5) Miscellaneous fixed assets; 

(6) Preliminary and Pro-produotive costs; 

(7) Working capital requirements; 

(x)    Sources of major input requirements (existing resource», past and 

present utilization,  approximate balance of available raw mater- 

iales) VB. present utilization)t 

(1) Raw materials 

(a) Local; 

(b) Imported; 

(2) Existing (known) technology and procès«; 

(3) Machinery and oquipmont; 

(4) Manpower; 

(5) Utilities; 

(xi)    Project sponsor(s) - organisational and management aspects - 

potential enterprise; 

(xii)    An indicative time-sohodulo for implementation; 

(xiii)    Total investment contemplated in projects and peripheral 

activities,  such as development of infrastructure; 

(jl>y   Projected and recommondod sources of financial resourcos 

( estimated) ; 

(xv)    Estimated foreign exohange requirements and oarnings (inclu- 

ding savings); 

(xvi)    Commercial profitability:    pay-off period,  approximate rat« 

of return; 

Enlargement of product-mix,  increased profitability and 

other advantages of diversi fi cation (if applicable); 
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(zvli)    An analysis of overall economic benefits and especially 

those related to national economic objectives,   such as 

balanced dispersal of economic activity,  estimated saving 

of foreign exchange,   estimated generation of employment 

opportunities,  diversification. 

It may be noted that items (x) to (xix) under area studies are 

practioally the same as items (viii) to (xvii) under sector studies. 

Onoe opportunities have been identified,  the structural requirements 

of the studies are the same. 

The outline of resource-based opportunity studies would follow the 

same pattern.    This may be delineated as follows: 

(i)    The characteristic of the resource,   the prospected and 

proven reserves,  the past rate of growth and the potential 

for future growth; 

(ii)    The role of the resource in the national economy;    its 

utilisationi    demand in the country and exports; 

(ill)    The industries presently based on the resource,   their 

structure and growth;    capital employed and manpower engaged; 

productivity and performance criteria,  future plans and 

prospects of growth; 

(iv)    Major constraints and conditions in the growth of industries 

based on the resource; 

(v)    Estimated growth in demand and prospects of exports of 

identified items whioh may be based on the subject resource; 

(vi)   Based on (iii) to (v) identification of opportunities for 

development; 

(vii)    To (xv) same as (viii) to (xvii) under sector opportunity 

studies. 

In the oase of individual oommodity or opeoifio project-based 

opportunity studies,  the pattern follows that of a pre-feasibility 

study.    The difference between an opportunity and a pre-feasibility 

study of a specific project lies in the depth and the methods of seouring 

identical information rather than in the pattern of its oontents.    When 

an opportunity study for a specifio project is oonducted,  the pre- 

feasibility study is sometimes even dispensed with.    The reverse is 

also true.   A pre-feasibility study is by-passed even when an area 
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or sector opportunity study has unfolded,  anon« others,   the oppor- 

tunity of investment In the manufacture of a specific product.    A 

pre-feasibility is,  he»,ever,  mounted tven in the latter caso if it is 

apprehended that the economica of the project aro doubtful unless a 

certain aspect of the stucy has bee.: intrigateci in depth,   such as 

a detailed field market  survey,   a pilot plant tost study,  an analysis 

of the economics of raw material p-oduction (for example,  the viability 

of growing sugar boots for a sujai  will). 

It needs to be recognized chat the basic purpose for which 

opportunity cr prs-fea ability studi es.£r<? undertaken is merely to 

economize on cost bofor* Icunc.'iinç' ?n ....^nsive,   tine-consuming exeroise 

of a full techno-eoonomic feasibility study.    Ix,   therefore,  follows 

logically.that the duplication between opportunity and pro-feasibility 

studies as between the latter ~.nrt fui! feasibility studies must be 
avoided. 

An outline and case of an opportunity study is given in Annex,,, 
(still to be completed). 

Nature and Scope of Pre-foaaLbiUty Studi e s 

To avoid confusion and to sha:.pen the comprehension of tho nature 

and scope of the three brrrlc typoû cf pre-investmemt studies,  it would 

be fruitful to recapitulate their  objectives.    The basic object of an 

opportunity study is  to identify the potential of an investment programme 

oompoeed of one or moi-e investment projects.    In doin? so,  an oppor- 

tunity study sets out indicative dimensions of tho programme and the 

magnitudes of invnsbimnts and a tentative time-schedule.    A pro- 

feasibility stud;/ aeoks to establish with the UBO of data indicators 

and estimates whether an investment programme - generally limited to 

an integrated project uith one or more manufacturing unita - and con- 

ceived by an opportunity study or otherwise, ig a technically,  com- 

mercially and economically viable programmo.    An investment idea 

generated by an opportuni.ty study and considered viable is analyzed and 

evaluated in depth by Moans of a feasibility 3tudy on the basis of 

definitive and dependable estimates  bo determine if it is technically, 

commercially,  financially and e-jonomlcally feasible and preferable 

(in relation to other marginal programmas). 
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A pre-feasibility study is a substituto fer an opportunity study 

but it may be undertaken despite an opportunity study.    A feasibility 

study is a must irrespootive of cither or both,  an opportunity and a 

pre-feasibility study. 

An opportunity study does not seek to establish technical or 

economic viability of the project}    a pro-feasibility study does 

analyse the viability but on a tentative basis.    The basic and the 

primary task,  however,  of a full tochno-oconomic feasibility study 

is to determino,  on a definitive and dependable basis the techno- 

oconondc feasibility of the project idea by employing the necessary 

techniques of analysis and measurement as may be relevant. 

The distinction botweon a pro-feasibility study and a feasibility 

study is not one of coverage,  it is one of dopth and "the firm" charac- 

ter of the estimates. 

The positive results of a pre-feasibility study oxpoBc the pros- 

pective investor to the oost of a feasibility study;    the positive 

results of the latter expose him to a much larger stake,  the entire 

cost of the projeot.    Since the cost of a full tcchno-economic feasi- 

bility study never exceeds 2 por cent of the aggregalo project cost, 

and ìB invariably only a small fraction of the total, a pro-feasibility 

study need not be as motioulous and elaborato as a feasibility study. 

Incidentally,  the normal ratio of costs between pro-feasibility and 

feasibility studios - exclusive of the field surveys and pilot plant 

tests whioh may form a part of either - varies between 1:6 and Is3. 

As an extension of what has boon stated in the preceding paragraphs, 

the bade objectives of a pro-feasibility study may be considored to be 

to determino: 

(a) How far does the project conform to and fit into the scheme 

of the national plans, programmes (targets), priorities and 

polioy preferences; 

(b) Whether the project idea is promising enough to deserve 

detailed analysis and evaluation (by moans of a full teohno- 

ooonoodc feasibility study); 

(o)    What aspects of the project are oritioal to its teohno-eoonondo 

feasibility and deserve in-dopth investigation (by means of 
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partial and support  studios,   auch aG markot research, 

laboratory tests,  pilot plant tonto,  tochnolo.^ical 

research) before launching a full techno—oconomic fea- 

sibility study. 

Several concrete oxamplee would make the- point clearer.    In a 

Southeast Asian c .untry,   several reports on health programmée and 

local demand generated by the medical profession indicated an oppor- 

tunity for the establishment of a project for manufacture of disposable 

syringes for injections under nodical,  preventive and immunization 

programmes.    Decauso of tho absence cf any production indigenously 

and foreign exchange constraint,  the uso of disposable syringes in 

the country had been negligible,   not merely United.    With the market 

not absorbing presently any demand and the coBt of disposalbe syringes 

being a critical  factor,  v. pro-feasibility study was considored essential. 

The demand was a critical factor for the project;    the minimum economic 

size of the plant was considered 200 ¡id Hi on syringes r. year by an 

American firm with long oxperienco and established reputation. 

The pro-feasibility study found that the critical factor fir 

examination was the sterilization of the product.    In thoabsenoe of 

an existing markot,  it was fcund that more proci Be data on the market 

size may be difficult to obtain.    A technological search was mode for 

the sterilization programme.    It was discovered that gamma radiation 

was unavoidable.    Por gamma radiation,   there were a number of problems 

involvedf  including economice of size,   if the sterilization facility 

was to be an integral part of the project.    A search was,  therefore, 

extended to locate a facility.    It was found that the official Atomio 

Energy Commission of the country had established such a facility for 

othor purposes and was willing to sterilize the products of the candidate 

project.    In tho absence of this facility,   the project would have besn 

shelved without  going through the exorcise of a full feasibility study. 

The way was nox* paved for a feasibility 3tudy.    The new economic capar- 

ci ty identified was as low as 10 million disposable syringes a year 

which was only about one-third of the current expected estimated 

demand.    The small economio size itself was a direct consequence of 

the proposed use of the external facility for sterilization of tho 

product. 
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AB import substitution study - in th« nature of an opportunity 

study - demonstrated the need for «stabil «hing a sugar refining project 

in a Middle laat country.    A pre-feaaibility study came to the conclusion 

that the feasibility of the plant would depend on the viability and 

economica of cane or beet cultivation.    Before,  therefore,  undertaking 

a full feaaibility atudy,   experimental cultivation of sugar beet 

followed by pilot testin«; of the grown beet waa undertaken.    It waa 

later found that the feaaibility of a refining capacity baaed on 

imported raw aufar could be examined with the project permitting* 

backward integration later. 

A pre-feaaibility study is expected to cover, amoné* other apecial 

feature* of a given projeot or investment programme, the following 

oharaoterlstiost 

(i)    The estimated existing size and capacities of the industry 

(specifying the market leaders),   its past growth,  the 

eatimated future growth (specifying major programmée of 

development),   the locational dispersal of industry,  ita 

major problems and prospects;    general quality of goodsj 

paat imports and their expected future trend, volume and 

prices; 

(ii)    The role of the industry in the national economy and the 

national policies, priorities and targets related or aasigned 

to the industry; 

(ill)    The approximate present size of demand,  its paat growth, 

major demand determinants - auch aa growth in income lévela - 

and demand indicators - such as increase in vehicular 

population for determining the demand for petrol, projections 

of the growth in future; 

(iv)    Major market characteristics and especially thoae relating 

to price movements; 

(v)    Th* nature of anticipated competition to the candidate 

project from existing and potential looal and foreign 

producer* or suppliers; 

(vi)    Possible teohnolofiss and processes which may be adopted 

and their relative economios in the context of capacity 

aise,  determinable itf.th reference to (ili) to (v) and their 

sources, local or foreign;    approximate production program»«; 
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(•ii)    Approximate input requirements and their present and 

potential supply positionBi 

(a) Main raw materiale; 

(b) Other critical raw materiali; 

(c) Utilities,   especially power; 

(d) Manpower with skill requirements; 

(vili)   In the context of (vi) and (vii), localisation of markets 

and transport costs, pre-selection of the location; 

(ix)    Project sponsor(s) - organisational and management aspectst 

proposed enterprise,  legal status, general management 

potentialities?    financial situation; 

(x)    Capital oost estimate (foreign-local currency) subdivided intoi 

(a) Land and site development; 

(b) Buildings and civil works; 

(o)    Plant and machinery; 

(d)    Miscellaneous fixed assets; 

(s)   Utility installations; 

(f)    Preliminary and pre-production oosts, 

(f)   Contingencies? 

(h)   Working capital requirements; 

(xi)    Capital structure and proposed financing (foreign and 

local currency) ? 

(adi)    Costs of production estimate! 

(a) Fixed oosts (detailed); 

(b) Variable costs (detailed); 

(xiii)    Commercial profitability! 

(a) Pay-off period; 

(b) Average rate of return; 

(o)    Estimated break-even point; 

(xiv)    Rational economic costs and benefits! 

(a) Rovmn evaluation testsi 

(1) Calculation of project exchange rate; 

(2) Effective protection; 

(b) Approximative cost-b^ ofit analysis!    using estimated 

weights and shadow prices» (foreign exohange, labour 

and capital); 

(c) ffconomjo-induBtrlal diversification! 
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(d)   Estimation of employment creation effect; 

(•)   Estimation of foreign oxchange savings. 

It was noted earlier that the content patterns between pre- 

feribili ty and feasibility studies are not perceptibly divergent; 

the deviations arise mainly in the form of the  depth and details. 

Accordingly, it is necessary even at tho pro-feasibility stage to 

examine, perhaps broadly,   the relative economics of: 

(i)   A series of capacity sizes; 

(ii)   Alternative locations; 

(ili)   Substitute feedstocks or raw materials; 

(iv)   Alternate technologies; 

(v)   Variable product-mixj    and 

(vi)    Divergent degrees of integration. 

For purposes of pre— feasibility studies,   short-cut methods may be 

used to determine a number of components of oapital outlay and opera- 

tional costs.   For working capital, for example,   one of the methods 

would be to aniume operational cash-outflows (for raw materials, 

manpower, fuel and power,   administrative cost,   sales promotion and 

packaging ooat, maintenance and repairs,  spare parts inventory) for a 

oertain period.    This period should oorrespond to the operational cycle 

in whioh working oapital recirculates.    It is oustomexy to use a two 

to four month period for this purpose.    In other words,  if the total 

annual cash outflows aggregate to $12 million,   the working oapital 

requirements may be at 33 million.   Similarly,   cost of overseas shipping, 

insurance, clearing, handling and inland transportation may be osti mat ed 

by applying a percentage figure (say 8 per cent - overseas shipping 5 

par oent, insurance 0.75 per cent, clearing and handling 1 per cent and 

inland transportation 1.25 P« oent) to the P.O.B. value    Cost of 

installation of plant and equipment may likewise be estimated by applying 

a. afAHar percentage to the delivered value of plant and machinery. 

These percentages would vary from project to project depending on the 

nature of plant and machinery.    The percentages range widely.    For a 

ootton spinning mill,  the appropriate rate would be approximately 3 

par oent, for an asbestos pressure pipes plant 7 P«r cent,  for a 

oarasAos plant 10 per oent. 
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The process may be extended further,    For electrical installât ione 

and cabling,  the percentage would be two per cent of the installed coet 

of plant and equipment.    Preliminpry and capital issue expenses nay be 

considered on a lump sum basis such as 5 per cent  of the capital. 

Interest during construction  nay be estimated on an average without 

working out detailed r>ash flow during the construction period.    Thus for 

a project having a gestation period of 2 years and involving term loan 

financing of the order of "5 million and attracting 8 per cent interest, 

the rule-of-the-thumb would yield an interest charge of ¿0.4 million, 

8 per cent interest for one year on ,">5 million 

Sven building costs may be computed on an estimated basis without 

getting detailed estimates made by architects or construction engineers. 

Depending on the general specifications of factory building with special 

reference to the hsight,  e per-square-meter cost may be computed.    These 

costs, however,  would vary from country to country,  and in fact, fro« 
area to area. 

The technique of estimating project outlays and operational costs 

should not be applied to major,  significant or critical cost components. 

These must be estimated for the project as a part of the pre-feasibility 

•tudy.    nonetheless,   it  is not necessary for a pre-feasibility study 

to depend solely on firm quotations.     rn most cases,   at the pre-feasi- 

bility stage of the project,   it would not be possible to obtain firm 

quotations. 

Unlike a final techno-economic feasibility study,  a pre-feasibility 

study need not  involve  itself in a detailed market survey unless a 

certain minimum size of the plant is  identified as a critical factor in 

the economics of the project, 

An outline and case of a pre-feasibility study is given in Anne* ... 
(still to be completed), 
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Chapter 5.     Support and Functional Pre-inveetment Studies 

Need for Support  or Functional 3tudj.ee 

It was demonstrated earlier that a pre-feasilility study (and 

sometimes an opportunity study) nay demonstrate the need for support 

and functional  studies before a canplete techno-economic feasibility 

study, an expensive exeroi se, is launched.    The nature of studies would 

depend on the characteristics of feedstocks avallatole and of the  end- 

produote,  the conditions ir. the market,   the technologies and processes 

to toe used and the locational factors  governing the industry.     It  may, 

for example,  be  necessary to determine whether the material could be 

processed under  the contemplated or available processes.    In a number 

of oases,  the cardinal feature may be the market feasibility.     It would 

be fruitless to  launch a full feasibility or even a pre-feasibility 

study if It can to>e established by a market survey that the size  of the 

market cannot sustain an economic-sized plant. 

Support and  functional pre—investment studies may toe defined as 

studies or exercises in industrial programmine which cover one or more 

but not all aspects of an investment programme and are required to be 

undertaken as pre—requisites of,   or in  support of, basic pre—investment 

studies.    These  studies cover specific areas,  such as the nature and 

adaptability of raw materials,   economics of looation, evaluation of 

alternate technologies. 

Timing of Support 0*. Punotjonal Studies 

A support or functional pre-investment study is undertaken before 

the oonndssloning of full-scale pre-investment studies (a feasibility 

study) when it is felt that a basic characteristic, an input,   for example, 

may be a decisive factor in determinine the viability of a project and 

the support study may show negative results.    The raw material  available 

in the area may not be amenable to processing under the available pro- 

cesses.    Similarly,  it may be necessary to undertake an extensive field 

survey to determine if there would be enough demand to support a minimum 

economi o si sed plant. 

Support and functional studies are commissioned separately but 

simultaneously with the bailo pre-investment studies when it is found 
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that detailed work required for a specif io function is too involved 

to be undertaken a3 a part of the feasibility .-tudy.    A project for a 

oopper smelter may need,   for e;:anplo,   a detailed study of the possi- 

bilities and coets of minine tl.e oro.    Similarly,   for undertaking a 

pulp project,  detailed prospecting of the bamboo forests may be 

warranted. 

A support study is undertaken after  the completion of a feasibility 

study uh en it ir, discovered In the course of r. feasibility study that 

it would be safor to identify a particular aupoct of the project in 

much greater dotai 1 although the preliminary -valuation as a part of 

the decisi on-making procecn may commence earlior.    It has been found 

in developing countries t^-.t   bhe financial institutions require certain 

specific studies to be carried out to ena" le then to make a full and 

thorough evaluation of the investment programno in identified or aas. 

Relevant examples of such support  studici; are a thorough mineral survey 

or looational studies. 

A frequent reason why support or functional  studi OB aro separately 

conducted is that the agency carrying out the feasibility or projaot 

report does not have the raqui ci te manpower or expertise to conduct 

studios in the areas concerned in project formulation.    It may be 

necessary to commission the services of specialized agencies such as 

technological Institutes or ¡specialized consultants. 

In most casos,  the abridged contents of a support or functional 

pre-lnvestmont study form an integral part of the feasibility studios 

when the former are undertakon before or in a •ynohronised manner with 

thorn.    A considerable doal of discretion,     therefore,  has to be us od in 

deciding whether a separate study is warranted.    When such studies are 

oonducted,   these provide the base for the relevant section in the 

feasibility study.    To that  extent,   these lessen the burden of the 

feasibility study.    The extracts borrowed should define the scope, 

the methodology,  the technique,   the limitations or qualifications and 

the conclusions.    It should also  state the agency or agencies which 

carried out the same. 

Support and functional pro-invostment studies,  as pointed out in 

Chapter J,  include location and site selection studies,  market surveys 

and demand projections, raw material selection studios,  technology and 



process selection studies,  studios on economics of size, cost analysis 

and capital coste. 

Contents of StudiCB 

The contents of support and functional  studieB  differ from study 

to study and project  to project.    The studies  aro   ixpectod to define the 

objoctivos in the context of the project outline,   to  describe the metho- 

dology and techniques    used,  to nam.; the sources for and the kind of 

support recoivod and to give detailed analysis  of the findings and results. 

These studies must  stato th.. results unambiguously but with all the 

qualifications needed.     On tho Misreading of the report or misinterpre- 

tation of its findings,  a wron~ investment decision is most  likely to 

bo taken.   A small  error may end up in a big loss. 

Location Study 

At the outset,   the distinction between location and site «election 

studies may be reiterated.    A sito selection study is  seldom a part  of a 

pro-investment programme and it normally forms a part  of the investment 

phase.    As a consequence,  it is an integral  part of the investment  or 

project implementation phase. 

A site sélection  study may be organized separately or it may bo 

integrr.ted with what  iß called the "detailed project report"   (DUI), 

which also incorporates the project implementation schedulo.    A location 

study,  on the other hand, is o part and parcel  of the pro-investment 

phase whether undortakon separately or as a component  of n full teohno- 

economic feasibility study. 

A looation study seeks to select an aren, and not a particular site 

of a project.     The pin-pointing and delimination of the project area is 

accomplished under a site  selection study.    A  location study may solect 

a district for the location of the projoet.    In doing so,  however,   it 

spells out certain ingrediont characteristics.     One such study,   for 

example,  concluded that tho programmed glass bottles project may be 

located in the Alwar District of the State of Hajasthan (inetta) but 

prescribed the oonditlon that the site to be selected should be served 

by a railroad station. 
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It is oftoa found that  location studios name a city or a town. 

There arc over-riding considerations for such a selection.    The subject 

city may havi  been best  served by power transmission lines,  avoiding 

the additional costs of laying such lines,  or it may possess much 

better railroad facilities.     VJhen the project is labour-intensive, 

the close proximity to  the city may obviate th>. costs of housing and 

other civic facilities for ite  labour forco.    There might be othor 

considerations as well.    A particular location may attract cash sub- 

sidies from the government if it i* situated   in r. backward area 

earmarked for special and accelerated development. 

When a city or toi.-n or  such other area is selected as a looation, 

the object still is not to  specify the exact site.    Any site within a 

radius of 5 to 25 kilometers,   for example,  would be considered within 

the parameters of the selected location. 

A special location ftudy wa3 commissioned f>r a jlass bottle plant 

in India.    A location proposed 20 kilometers from Delhi  offorod a number 

of advantages.    Its main attraction was the proximity to the market, 

one-third of which was captive market for the management,  the management 

owing a brewery.    But it presented a real problem.     The state in which 

it was proposed to be located near Delhi had been facing acute and 

chronic power shortage.     The  electric arc furnace was  supposed to use 

a large quantity of power,  which could not be ensured at the subject 

location. 

An alternative to the electric arc furnace was an oil-fired furnace. 

In the context of abnormal rices in prices of petroleum producta, it was 

not only the cost of furnace oil which was found to be high for the 

economics of the project but its future supplies wore considered pro- 

blematic.    The third alternative was the producer gas plant based on 

coal.     The capital cost in this last case showed a 20 per cent rise on 

the value of plant and machinery.    The price of coal was low but the 

transportation cost was prohibitive 

Accordingly,  an alternative location,  the io»of Alwar was con- 

sidered.    Tt brought the project location closer to the -30uroe of raw 

materials but pulled it away from the market.    The location attracted 

certain incentives offered by the Government while plentiful supply of 

electric powor was assured.    But the ratos of electric power were 
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higher at  the new site than at the original location     The substitute 

usee of power were also to be reckoned with     V'hile the first location 

could not  offer power presently,   it was programmed that  in five years 

time there would be adequate supplies available  there ae well.     Out of 

the five-year period, two years were covered by the gestation period 

of the project,     Another factor for consideration was that the wage 

levels were substantially higher at the first location      On the other 

hand, transportation of the furnished product involved at  the new 

location shifting from road to railroad 

With this kind of complexity of conditions,   a separate location 

study was an essential factor,  aluost indispensable     The results of 

this study night have led to the shelving of the project for a 

considerable time 

It would be  evident from the foregoing case that each location 

study has to chart out its own pattern.    Broadly speaking, however, the 

following elements constitute location studies for industrial projects: 

1. Dsscri.ption of the investment proposal,   its capacity, the nature) 

of the product-mix, projected quantities of the  outputs; 

2. Climate  and weather: 

2.1 Air temperature : 
Diagrams of uax - min temperature« for 
- one day (extremes and average) 
- one year 
- ten years 

2.2 Humidity^ 
Diagrams of max - min humidity for 
- on« day (extremes and average) 
- one year 
- ten years 

2.3 gun shine: 
Daily duration of sunshine over 
- on« year 
- ten years 

2.4 Vind: 
- Direotion and number of days (wind-rose) 
- Direction and nax velocity 
- Destruction winds (hurricanes, etc.) 

frequency 

2.5 fain J snow): 
Duration and height of precipitation 
- over 1 hour 
- ovsr 1 day 
- over 1 aonth 
- orsr 1 year 
- extremes (hailstorms, sto) 
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2.6 Duet  and fu.nee. 
- Duration of dust  winds   ( •> 
- Content of natter in       'a    of air 
- Direction of dust-winds 
- Drifting sand 
- Fuies fron neighbouring plants 

2-7 Flooding:  (fron surface sources) 
- Height of flood 
- Season 
- Duration of flood 

2.8 earthquakes: 
- "tagnitude according to international scales 

(et?      ichter-Fcale) 
- Frequency 

Controls 

- Heating 
- efrigeration 
- Dehunidification 
- Air conditioning 
- Filtration of air (duet) 
- Tindbreake and similar protection 
- Drainage 
- other controls due to local conditions 

*?ater; 
Quantity available      Quality can usually be achieved technically 
though souetines at excessive cost - but only When quantitativ« 
criteria have been mot 

3-1 Ueea:  qualitative classification to determine quantity 
requirements: 

3.1.1 Potable quality: 
- for drinking and sanitation 
- for food preparation 
- as ingredient  to  •> high quality product 

3 1.2 Special quality needs: 
-low solids content (soft or déminerai i sad) 
- with special discolved constituents (brinai) 

3,1.3 Coolant quality; 
- for process heat  exchange 
- for air-conditioning and refrigeration 
- for condensing (turbines, etc,; 

3-1.4 Steaa generation quality. 
Softened or dem ine ral i zed as used 
- for heating only 
- to drive turbines 
- into product 

3.1-5 Quality whan used a» an inert product inaredient: 
- for -transport 
- for flotation 
- for washing 

3.1.6 Fire protection: 
- quantity 
- pressure requirements 

3.1.7 Hydroelectric power generation 
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3.a Characteristics (without referanoe to «pacific use«) 

3>2"1 Dissolved content; 
- hardness 
- corrosivanosB 
- gases 

3-1.2 PuEpendad cattar 

3.2»3 Temperature. 
•nax-Tiin over 1 day- 

over 1 year 

3-2'4 Pressure- 
- .lex 
- min, 

3.3 Sources: 

3.3.I From public utilities: 
- quantity max min 
- placa of poBGibla connection 
- diameter and naterial of existing network 
- pressure 
- price 

3.3-2 By private deve 1 opinent of, 
- Burface supplies priver) 
- Bub-surface supplias (groundwater) 
- reclaimed effluents 

This  involves: 
- Valter table studies including punping tests 
. riparian rights and easements 
- allotments Tin coneervation areas) 
- impounding (for levelling of availability) 
- treatment (of effluents for recovery) 

3-4 -tothodB of treatment : 

3-4.1 r.aacval of suspended matter: 
- screening 
- filtration 
- coagulation and Battling 

3-4.2 Removal of dissolved metter : 
- coagulation and settling 
- filtration 
- chemical or physical softening 

3 4.3 Biological treatment of effluents 

4« Site and terrain 

4 1 Location of site: 
- address {country,  district, town,  street, No.) 
- naighbours (name,  addresses, types of industrio«) 

4.2 Sites 

4.2.I Description: 
- dimensions (length, width) - existing rights of way: 
- height above sea level tater, powerline, wads,etc. 
- geographical orientation - price of real estate 
- topography 

i" r 
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4 2.2 Accessibility of gita' 
- for conti ruction 
- for operation 

4-2 2.1 Hext harbour: 
- dopth of harbour basin 
- loading and unloading faciliti«» 
- boaring capacity of arana« 
- warahounes  and storage 

4.2.2,2 ^oad« (axisting). 
- width of" ro-ide and bridges 
- frac height  under bridges 
- bearing capacity of bridge« 
* typa of road (all-woathor road   aacadaa wad   dust-piste) 
- maintenance obligations which tho user nay be required 

to agBUiij 

4 2.2 3 Uoadt (to_bo  constructed), 
- next connect ion to public roed 
- topography 
- sub-soil conditions 
- purchase of right« of way 
- local jurisdiction and other legal especie with special 

reference  to ¡Tiaintenanoe  obligations,   posting end aarkiaf, 
public r.ccess,  ate, 

4.2.2.4 Railway (oxieUn^): 
- gauge,  profile 
- capacity of rolling «took 
- loading sud unloading faci I it ie« 
- bearing capacity of cranee 
- trrffic roctriotions dua  to seasonal oootlUi 
- warehouses  and storage 
- tariffe 

4 2.2.5 Railway (to be constructed):; 
- next connection to public railway 
- topography of track 
- sub-«oil condition« 
- purchase of right E of way 
- local jurisdiction 

4 2 2 6 Mr-transport- 
- 't'ypa of next  l*nding-placo 

/irport 
Air-strip (all weather or not) 

- î'Tidth and length of «tart-way 
- v «rehouse and storage 
- Tariff« 

4-227 V ster-transport (rivers,  channels)- 
- >ridth and depth of channels and harbours 
- Loading and unloading facilities 
- Warehouse and storage 
- Tariff« 

4.2.2.8 Other« (ropeways) 
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4 2.} Proli.ninary preparation of sita: 
- Clearing 

''racking and roaeving of existing structures and other 
obstruction» 
amoving of tmbar    and othor growth 

Relocation of pow3r Unas,  road« or othar service facilities 
- Drraning 

* JIBOVSI of standing surface water 
~ oc I »nation of swcuips 
Diversion of etroa>ne 

- Levelling 
Cutting and fiLling to establish panerai job levels, but 
nst   sptoir.l grading 

4-2 4 foil conditions' 
- bearing qualities (nead for tests and borings) 
- Oround water 

Level (nax-nin) 
Ohenical composition (ogressivity,   ate   ) 

- Dewptering problj.ie likely to «risa during excavation 
and construction 

- Other axcav-vtion probl«j:na due to soil conditions wfeich 
will affect  drilling;  blasting,  snoring,  ate 

4.2.5 listing comuni s at ion «ytteae for construction and operation: 
- Telephone 

fysta.ii (hrnd-oper^ted - auto.imtio) 
Capacity 
Point of tiö-in 
tariff 

- Telex 
• V irelass 

4-2.6 Locul transport systems for public use: 
-Train - Jhrpiaftl • t ope-vays J 
- Bue - ^hip 

5- Pcuwr: J 

5.1 ^laotricity fron public of private utilities; Í 
- quantity available, (HAJ 
- Tension (v) (high,  low) f 
- Point  of tie-in (distance to aite) 
- Price (tariff) I 

5.2 Fual oil, «as oil: | 
- otuantity available I 
- Quality (kcal'kg) J 
- Source (filling station, refinery, etc ) { 

Distance to site    transportation utilities I 
- Price 1 

*l 
5-3 Coal, ooke, gas: í 

- QuinlHy1 * I 
- Quality (kcal 'kf ) ! 
- Source (di stane o te site   transportation) ì 
- Price i 

5.4 Staw- 
TTJuantity 
- Pressure 
- Point of tie-in, connection to «ite 
- Pries 
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6   Vaste disposali 

6'1 Character of plant wastes: * 
- Liquid 
- Solid 
- "Problem typos" (noxious, virulent, radioactive) 

6.2 tethods of disposal: 
- Discharge into sewers 
- Settling in tanks» etc 
- rneinar*ition 
- ""Sinoval 
- ^ntenent 
- Special treatment 

T)e conta,Unat ton for radioactive wastes 
Chs.nical or biological traatmont  of living organ i am« before 
disposal 
Temporary sequestration before  disposal 
Others 

6 3 Collateral problems which will probably be subject to abatement 
or'Jlnances: 
- Smoke - Fumo s - Odors - Pollution 

6,4 Local situation; 
• Public  end privat 3 dump s ( 1 oc at i on    type ) 
- Re wage system 

Type (rain water-sewago or nixad) 
Point  of tie-in 
DiaT>etor of pipes 
latarial 

Treat nent plant 
- Dues 

7. Local  narket situation and administration (for construction 
and rnaintanance of buildings)i 

7.1 Contractors* 
- stata:  firms,  address- capacity (manpower)' Tnochanical equipment 
- Types of contractors: 

civil contractors carpenter«; paintsrs: 
electricians tin-smiths structural atael,    etc, 

7 2 Building materials: 
- ^tate;  quality,  quantity,  price,   availability       of 

ceraentj  sand, gravel    timber, reinforcing steel ^Tricks' 
constructional steal,  tileB,  asphalt, bitumen    glass' paint 

7.3 Authorities:  (local - regional - national) 

7.4 Location of market for final product(e):  (local - abroad) 

8    lanpower:   i.e.  the labour pool for construction, 
maintananoa 

8.1 requirements: 

8.1.1 Off-sita overhead workers 
8.1.2 Un-site overhead workers 
8.1.3 Professional employees 
8.1.4 Supervision (direct) 
8.1.5 Hourly labour (or equivalent) 
8.1.6 Special purposes (training, etc.) 

operation and 
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Construction note:  x-.quire.nwitB wi ] 1 vary greatly with the type 

of construction      On job« which are primerly structural»  euch as ware- 

house, the emphasis  is on iron-workers,  mesons, carpenters, cement 

finishers and common labore«     Por processing plants this emphasis 

shifts to pip« fitters,  electnciane and other specialized trades and 

the  overhead for staff assistance  is  materially increased, 

3»2 local availability: 

8.2-1 of professional assistance  (eoe 7.1) 
3.2.2 of skilled labour 
8.2-3 of unskilled labow 

Nota: ^he availability of workers,   especially in skilled fields 
will  vary greatly with  location,     rt  will ^ ^f^^ by many ftctop>, 

rf there is another industrial activity in the same general area which 

is of faring premium or other advantages to workers, floating labour 

will be drained.    Ae the fulfilment  of the construction schedule will 

depend primarily on availability of albour,  this becomes a matter of 
vital  concern, 

8- 3 Wage scales and other labour costs: 

8.3-1 VyjBB (raw-wages): employees;  skilled labour;  unskilled labour. 
8.3.2 Allowances for: holidays;   subsistence    others. 

8.3-3 "Hidden" costs for:  payroll-taxes   recruitment    travel-pay- 
welfare  itemp:   others- 

¿¡ote: Where there  is low labour efficiency in remote districts a 

lower hourly rate may be more than of feet by the need for additional 
employees. 

8.4 Living conditions; 

8.4.1 Housing 
8.4.2 Feeding 
8.4-3 Recreation 
8.4-4 Schools 
8.4.5 Churches 
8.4.6 Shopping facilities 
8.4.7 'ledical welfare 
8-5 Special local condition«; 

8.5.1 Labour history; to be investigated to determine whether 
community attitudes on labour-management 
affairs are compatible with company policies. 

8.5.2 Labour .jurisdiction, BOme policies based on local customs may 
exist which are at variance with general 
agreements or with generally accepted 
practices. 
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9- Fiscal and lagal considerations 

9-1 Taxes-  reel property taxas    stato levies    personal property 
taxée    corporate  incomj t,?xes    excise  taxes    gross 
receipt  taxer    spies  taxes    use taxes 

-lote    sales and -ore  taxes will apply during both construction 
and operation,   othars mainly during the post-construction 
^ori od 

.'.f çreat  i..<r ort ance are also the exemptions allowed by 
various etetes  r-.s well as the possibility of "fast write- 
off"  for depreciation 

9 2 3uildmg legislation:   licenses and poriiits    code    restrictions' 
safoty regulations    compensation laws. 

9.3 Special legislation:   in some  localities special  legislation has 
been enact ad ( or should be enacted) for the encourageaient 
of new industry 

'hen owners plan to take advantage of such legislation, 
they should become fully aware of all that participation 
will  involve 

9^4  insurance 

9'4'1   Jornal insurances:   fire    accident    employers liability. 

9-4 2 rpecial  insurances:   flood / storm damage    earthquake damage. 

9<5 The liability to  naintain on-site medical facilities: 
during construction'   luring opération. 

í'.aw laterial rejection Study 

The eeparntûly commissioned raw material studies have several 

aspects:    (?.) the selection of the material      (b) the form and quality 

of material      (c) the sourco  of the material,    i'hen the problems are 

limited to (b) and (c), no separate study is normally undertaken.    The 

problem of rav. material in such cases becomes an integral part of the 

techno-economic feasibility study,     nevertheless,  in some cases the 

source of the  naterial may become the subject matter of a separate 

study 

A nitrogenous fertilizer plant,  as pointed out earlier, «ay be 

based on coal, naphtha, fuel oil, crude, natural gas,  or on electrolytic 
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process.    In the last case,   huge amounts of power are needed and the 

only two raw materials are electricity and wator.    Por a nitrogenous 

fertilizer project,  the raw material is of critical importance:    it 

determines the technology and process,  the magnitudes of capital and 

the very economi os of the project.    Normally,  naphtha may bo preferred 

since it is amenable to a noat and proven process.    But before such a 

cloar and simple conclusion is arrived at,   it may bo necessary to 

deterndne by a comprehensive study if naphtha would be available in 

the required quantities and at economic prices without involving very 

high foreign exchange costs.    In the event  that alternative materials 

are easily available,  the problem transformo itself into one of the 

economiCB of the process and technology rather than of the feedstock 

selection,   although the feed material still posos a basic factor. 

Not unlike a nitrogenous fertilizer plant,  a similar choice may 

oonfront a paper plant.    The paper industry may be based on several 

alternative raw materials such as different types of woods and grasses, 

bamboo,  bagasse, waste paper,   rags and residues.    In view of the variety 

of sources from which the enumerated materials may be obtained, very 

extensive investigations may have to be undertaken;     or if those have 

already been made,  they have to be scanned,   evaluated and observed. 

This may need,  for example,   analysis of reports on forest surveys. 

When mineral products are the raw materials,  the problem may not 

be one of making a choice from ßivon alternatives,  it may be one of 

identifying the required deposits with proven reserves and the requisite 

quality,  looated at a distance not involving uneconomic transportation 

costs.    The identification of deposits may involve an extensive search 

through a number of reports and agencies engaged,  directly and indirectly, 

in geologioal survey«.    Once the proven reserves are identified, it 

would be necessary invariably to obtain samples and to get them tented 

for analysta for their physical, chemical and othor properties.    The 

tests may extend to pilot plant tests if the subjoct quality of the 

material has not thus far been processed in known plants. 

A possible outline for a raw material selection study (if the 

subject is a mineral product) would take the following for« (for details 

•ee Chapter 13 on!!»w.irval  inputs); 
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(a) The possible alternativo capacities of the project with 

specifiertione -ne queliti os of the product-mix; 

(b) The -iltornativo raw rr.toriala - by products,  quality 

specifications ('.rtth tolurancu liirdts), quantity require- 

ments; 

(c) Technological and procoRs conveniences and probi urne 

associated with alternative raw materials; 

(d) Pricos of materials and thodr coats per unit of product 

after providing for material yields,  rejoction and wastage 

factors and transportation costa; 

(e) Based ca (d),  tentative selection of one or two mat ori al» 

and thoir alternative sourcce of supply; 

(f) Intensive data on the selected materials* 

(i)    Location of the sources,  with goological and 

other maps; 

(ii)    Historical output data; 

(ili)    Sizo of the old (currently exploited) dopo sits; 

(iv)    Location and size of the now discoveries; 

(v)    The prospected and proven reserves; 

(vi)    Techniques of mining used and to be used; 

(vii)    Ager.cieB engaged in mining the me.teriol and to be 

engaged in the future; 

(viii)    Historical trend of pricos; 

(ix)    Future projected costs and priceB; 

(x)    Physical,  chonical and other proporti es of the 

material baaod on laboratory toBts; 

(xi)    Quality of the old and new deposits and beneficia- 

ti on or pre-processing costs, if any, involved; 

(xii)    Historical record of the processing of the material 

for the production of tho subjoot produots (of the 

candidate project); 

(xiii)    Transportation facilities available and oogts of 

transportation for the movement of the ma tori al from 

the deposits to the alt ornative looations of the projeot; 

(xlv)    Additional investment under the project for surveying, 

prospecting, leasing,  exploitation and transportation 

of the raw material; 
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(xv)    Dependability of the  foregoing information,  relative 

economics of the alternative materials and sources 

of Eupply. 

Technical/Technology Selection Study 

The primary objects of ,?. technical  or technology selection study 

are: 

(i)    Search for alternative technologies and procesaos; 

(ii)    Soloction of the most acceptable processes and technologies; 

(iii)    Detailed analysis of the characteristics of input requirement« 

under the selected technologies and processes; 

(iv)    Evaluation of the selected technologies and processes. 

Prom a perusal of the objects for which they are undertaken it 

would bo clear that the significance of technical/technology selection 

studios cannot bo over-omphasizod.    When such studies are called for, 

thoy constitute the core of the project.     Their results determine the 

raw material and its qualities,  product-mix,  location,   size,  machinery 

and equipment and manpower structure of tho project.    It is,  as a 

conséquence,  obvious that tho results will,  in the ultimate analysis, 

also determine the total  o?.pital investment and costs.     (However,  it 

may be recognized that there is an established circular inter-relationship 

among the basic project characteristics,   3uch as raw materials,  tech- 

nology,   size,  one loading to the other.) 

The content package of technical/technology selection studios 

differs from one project to another.    So  does the cost involved in 

terms of timo,  manpower and financial resources.    The probloms which 

may have to be covered and the questions which may have to be answered 

are enumerated in Chapter 11 on Technology and Equipment.    Tho broad 

pattern,  however, may take the following- form: 

(a) Teohnior.l speci fi oations of tho product-mix (unit si zoo, 

dimensions,  grades, COIOUTB)   component by component - and 

not merely by products - describing tho oxact  specifications, 

and when possible,  standard specifications,  with tolerance 

limits,  of materi als used; 

(b) Possible capacity sizes of the plant in the light of the 

demand projections; 
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(c) Enumeration -.n<\ d..ocriptton3 of technolo^es and process« 

which may be adopted ir. th<: light  of (.1)  and (b); 

(d) Major raw material  ami otlnr "latori al requirements and their 

sources,   physical,   chvrical and othu-T properties,   facilities 

fer trancportntior.  -.ni delivered costa - tho depth of t'.   a 

section woul-1   icyend or. tho nature of tho raw nit orlai,  it« 

use; history ".rid source -And naturo of the raw material  selection 

study,   if   v.c is  carried out; 

(e) Elimini -.ti on of some of the technolo^icc  and processes in 

tho  lif'ht cf (••); 

(f) Other input roqiiirercr.ts and thäir cri ti call ty in the processes 

selected under (o)j     thus,  sono processes and technologies 

rocruiru huge clocks of pow< r (whi^n 'nay he in short  supply) 

3uch as in the case of -in aluminium snelter or a stesi 

electric-arc furnace;    ir  other cases it may be the availability 

of high technical  skills and sophisticated maintenance fooill- 

ties;     in ca^ee of labour-intensive projects,  the availability 

of  even unskilled labour may lend to become a critical factor; 

(g) Exclusion of the remaining technologies and processes whioh 

remain for consideration after the  application of factors 

arriving under (f); 

(h)    Economic evaluation of the technologies and processes,  whioh 

deserve contderati on aft«r the exclurions under (g),  in tenes 

<r capital co3tsf   costa of production,  foreign «change 

component (of loth capital ind production costs)  and in 

terms of national  economic criteria;    in making economi0 

evaluation,  consideration shall have to be given to the 

relative life epan3 of the plants; 

(i)    Detailed description of technologies and processes proposed 

to be selected indicating their sources,   especially if 

patents and licqrioes are involved; 

(j)    Delineation of  1 detailed procecs chart,  if necessary, 

divided into sections; 

(k)   Enumeration with technical specifications and capacities of 

rmc'lnery and equipment including those for packaging, 

utilities, testing and laboratory facilities, maintenance 

workshops, handling, Internal transportation (i.e.  orane«, 

trolleys), water supply and treatment;  tools and «par« ports; 
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(1)    Fall  line diagram  of the plant wit}, drawings of eritlcal 
equipment; 

(m)    Sources of machinery and equipment; 

(n)    Utility requirer.ienta,   total power load,  peal: demand (**), 

and to t.-J power consunptlon  .'kWh); 

(o)    Enumeration of Manpower requirements,  lrusluAnj technical 

supervisors ir.d workers,  their akille and  levels and training 
standards; 

(p)    Technical efficiency end productivity oo-efflolente,   such 

tM -rechine efficiency,   n.-.teri-l .yield factor»,   wastage and 

rejection factors,    lown-timee,  narrower productivity,  power 
l^ad factor; 

(q)    Description of   affluent treatrumt  and disposal (within and 

outelde kattary-linits); 

(r)    Generation,  recovery and processine of by-producta; 

(B)    Technical roqui renient a and specifications of building nnd 

olvll works including foundational 

(t)    Factory lay-out; 

(u)    Implication* of alternative locations and requirement! for 
site »eleotion. 

In many cases, technlcal/technol«-.©- election studies include pilot 

plant tests eepecially when new raw materials art- to be processed.    It 

i a oPYiouB that noverai pilot plant testa cannot bo carried out.    A pilot 

plant test is,   therefore, undertaken when fairly reasonable indications 

^re available for the selection of a specific technology.    The pilot 

plant tests are admittedly expensive.    But,   nonetheless,   if the need for 

such test* is indicated,  there 1. no alternative ehorter cours, to be 

adopted.    Any laxity on thla .core may either make the «orciso on the 

feasibility study futile or load the entrepreneur to a project of 
speculative validity. 

Laboratory tests for determining phyoical,  chemical and other 

relevant properties of the materials are generally a r,m,t for i#ch_ 

nology ..1,0*10» studie. unle.s the raw material <,*. been u.ed In the 

pa«t for the production of the ».ame finished product, and the anoly*. 
Is dependably known. 
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When laboratory or pilot plant testo are carried out,  full details 

of the testo,   their methods and techniques,  the sampling adopted, the 

re*ult3 and the agencies conducting the tent,   ntunt invariably be But 

out in the report.    A compact sur.nary of tho3e testa and their detail« 

have to bo incorporated in the feasibility study itself. 

Other Support and Functional Studies 

The Most significant,   by th. criterion t'f the frequency cf uae,  of 

all support and fur.ctional pro—investment  utudies, are market surveys 

and demanr) projection ptu^lies.    These represent a link between oppor- 

tunity aiii1 feasibility studios,    'Thoro is no economic purpose served 

in producing .^oeds unì  services u'dch  do  not have   lornand. 

It has been discovered in numerous caeos in tho developing countries 

that although some demand docs exlBt,   it is not adequate to support an 

oconomic—sized plant.    A project can bo undertaken only if the country 

hne a definite comparative advantage in producing the commodity for the 

international Markets,   which may be based on plentiful  supply in tho 

country of a basic raw Material.    A steel plant in Saudi Arabia illus- 

trates the first case;     ,an oil refinery or r fertilizer plant,   the 

second.    An alundniuri plant may belong to a third marginal category 

which may be considered because of the availability of cheap (practi- 

cally no—cost)  source of energy in spite of the absence of bauxito 

dopotitß and a domestic market. 

The problems,  scopo and contents nf market and demand projection 

studi as have been discuBBod at length under Chapters 8 and 9    and 

it would be a duplication to recount thorn hero. 

The pilot plant studios have boen referrod to in tho earlier 

sections of this chapter.    These are always oonductcd by external 

specialized agoncief?,   such as research and technological insti tutes, 

laboratories, procesa owners, producing companies, machinery raid 

equipment manufacturing establishments.    Their presentation would 

depend on tho nature of each problem and the practices followed by 

the agencie a conducting them. 

The studios on economlo3 of aiao arc û-enorally conducted as a 

port of technology eoi oc ti on studios.    Thuso are separately commissioner! 
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when several technologies and market sizes r.ro involved but the 

problems aro confinad to the economics of size and do not ertond t<> 

the intricacies of technology.    The principal task before these studies 

is  to evaluate the mo3t economic  sized plant after considering alter- 

nativo technologies,  investment costs,  production costs and prices. 

The studies normally take three cr four capacities for analysis and 

develop the broad chrr-cteriatics of tl.e project,   c;uputing results for 

each capacity size.    It is naiuìy a probler. of presentation of the 

results for alternativo capacities,   rather than of  the presentation 

of an elaborate study. 

Tho  equipment   selection studies are required when very large plants 

with numerous separable divisions on! sections    re involved and the 

sources of supplies and coats are widely divergent.    Si»cable projects 

such as steel plants with a capacity of ^no or nor o million tons need 

equipment  selection studies.    Equipment indenting including preparation 

of bids,  invitation for bids,  their «valuation,  indenting and deliveries 

are normally functions and activities carried out  during the implemen- 

tation or investment phase.    Dut where very large investment aro in- 

volved,  the structure and economics of the project depo id heavily on 

the typo of the equipment and its capital  and operational coats.    Even 

the operational efficiency of the project is a direct function of the 

seleoted equipment.    In such cases,  where  standardized c^sts cannot be 

obtained,   equipment  selection studies become imperative as a support 

to techno—economic  feasibility studies. 

The equipment  selection studies include the capacity of the project, 

a dotai led description of various technologies involved at each stage 

of the flow chart,   the alternative equipments and their sources and an 

evaluation of the relative economics of each after taking into con- 

sideration tho capital costs,  including engineering and installation 

costs,  the impact  of associated components of the project,   such as 

buildings and civil works,   life span of the machinery,  maintenance 

costs,  the requirements of spare parts,   the residual values and 

operational costs. 

Analysis of capital costs and/or production costs oro token up as 

separate exercises only as on aid to the team preparing the techno- 

economic feasibility studies, because of the complexities of tho 
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projsot or whun tho feasibility studios aro conductod by «n¿in««r« 

not direotly taamcd with economists, projoot oost ov.luators or 

aocountants.    In some larfo-sisod projocts, ospitai oost and promotion 

oost evaluation may tond to beoome a vory elaborato function especially 
if the industrial project ia an integrated ono involving several 

activities such as agricultural or minorai opérations, production of 

n very large numbor of conpononts or processine of the product by forward 

integration.    Analysis of capital and production costs follow th« 

conventional pattern and havo been broadly discussed in latsr ohapters 
of this manual. 
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'Jha^tsr 6     '¡_2ntent6_ of Techn^-^c-n )/nic feasibility Ctudiee 

1 : ontent a 

As was pointed  .ut   in the  earlier sect ione   )f this manual,  full 

techno-ec <nomic feasibility studies are the ore and reioreeent the 

culminption    f pre-inve et oient  pr ject  planning,     The project  deve 1 ^pment 

vork which precedes  a feasibility study  ir, provisi  nal  in character    a 

feaoibility study reclaims fro-n it  all that is   i¡npjrtant  and posee as 

the f ountain-haad for future  investment  activity       lost  decisions of  the 

investnent  phase inv  lving c >ntractual and financial  obligat i >ns are 

fi ored in this document        n the analysis  and findings  of the exercice 

depende the evaluation  of the  pr ject  and the  decisi n t > proceed -   or 

n.t  - with the project,      t is,  therefore,  a crucial document for project 

development   in a variety   )f ways and has t •• be  prepared and interpreted 

v:ith ut .il i st  care and ^autim 

/lthough the generel pa.ttam and f rnpt   of feasibility étudies eh mid 

remain similar,  there have to ba divergencies between studies f ;r different 

kinds   ">f industries  and different sizes    f industrial v-  iects      ?he  studies 

for large  industriel pr-granme s (such as  an aluminium pr j3ct   of 5  , 

t^ns   of annual capacity   ?r a tw    -nil li in t >n steel plant) have to be 

c nducted in depth    f r snail   and smallish medium-sized  industrial pr jectt 

(say involving investment  In fixed assets    f say   .1    ,        to   ,1 million) 

many aspects .nay be  dolineated  only bnadly 

/n  outline - enumeration   of the  cmiponentR feasibility  studies  is 

made in the, following soction,     Phis thrive up  in bjld relief soi»   )f the 

problems frequently enc untarod find provides the base  on which a feasi- 

bility study may be mounted.    A iure detailed analysis   of the problems and 

a description of the various tools and techniques to be deployed are given 

in the remaining chapters of the nanual 

' •    Pr:'J*ct .hist orjr 

a) Identification of the project  in the context  of the historical 

growth of the industry and conclusions of oppoiimEXj and/or pre-feasi- 

bility studies,   if  nade. 

b) The sponsors of the project and their industrial background   the 

basis  of their interest  in the  pr ject 
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e)   'he consultante  and   ^r the tean <- nducting the pre-feaaibility 

etudy and those which have prepared support   ir funetj. nal studies,  if any, 
preceding the feasibility study and being conducted synchroniaingly 
with it. 

'-      jC.jjjmic perspectivas 

a) The nati.mal economic ácana  in the perspactive   if which the projaot 

ie feeing conceived and oran Had    if directly relevant,  analyaia  of basic 

nati anal  eronamic characteristic,  euch as demographic and vital  atatietica, 

growth ratea,  shortages  and surplusea    f net i inai resources  including 
manpower and foreign exchange 

b) Aspect a  of national ecnomic  and industriel policiae which Jiay be 

relevant  t > tho pr jact  and in particular with reference t    the promt ion 

of the subject  eub-soctor, present and potential supply poaitiin   of the 

major inputs,  the ragi nel development  aapacts if the project ia aeant 

tj> be davaliped in a given are:., the p oliciea towarda foreign capital if 
foreign collaborati in is  involvad, 

c) Aspects  :f the national ao irraiio plan - if there ia one - in regard 

t    the subject  industry,   the national and area prioritiee - if thoa« are 

fixad - for the  industry,   and the relevant pia», targata - annual,  for tha 
plan period and under narspectivo planninf,   if developed 

r   , Demand, markets and sales 

a) Identificati n  of the product  s and substitutes, the extant and 

localisât i ,n of  the narket,   aementad and whole,  the structure of the 

•aeirkat (indicating bulk consumers) and distributiva channels, market 

uaagaa and consumar preferancaa. 

b) Determinante and conatituenta   of damand and thair growth patterns, 

c) Local and regional market tranda during a fairly long period for 

oach aajor product proposed t • be manufactured and   ither closely aeaociatad 

producta,   showing in particular, domestic production, importe pud exporta, 

local consumption and anticipated development  of tha local market,  per 

capita consumption in tha country and comparison with other countries. 

d) potantig.1 for export especially to tha countries in tho region, 

indicating tho cruantitias axpacted to be exportad and coat« of tranaport 
end customs dut i as. 

a) Local laws, regulations and cuetOJIE affecting marketing of proposed 

products including import  and export tariffa, quotaa, restriction« and 
subsidios. 



f)   . rnpotit ¡TB with  their  1 ;c?ti >n,   prosont  <yid futuro   mtnut., 

pr idu^t    n c <st  ?nd rollia,-'  prices- 

ir) Anticipated rh-ngoe in  -  npotiti„n,   Euch ».s expansri on,  .mdernisat i m 

-uid divorsific-ti-R   :f tho existing units  fiid tho  oBtc.bliEhinont   ;f  other 

now units 

h) T'oroign co ap.jtit i >n and  =_i7 anticipated chongos in  IFWB   H' 

r:.gul=it ions which mi^ht   r'ffect  v  lumo    f oxoorte 

1) "luetic it ios   if den-jid,  price,   ine  no   ?nd substitution elasticities 

j) "xpectod rolling pricaE  t .• bo  .not   in  drnes+ic  and  export markets, 

esti.nated trrnep:rtrt.   n CEtß  and   Hhor oxponB3B,   nrxmuiTi find ninimuji 

0  np'-'tltivj soiling prices,  f.o.b     T ox-Vvorkr,  tho c -ripetitivo advantage« 

if tho pr^p'Bid r>r jeet  in respect  'if tho relativa ?.vaila.fcility and c :st 

if  labour,  efficiency    f pr du^ti^n equipment   and procoeRor,   quality  )f 

pr 'ducte 

k) Pr ••jö^tijne    f demand  in the  light   if  (r) t •  ( ,j ) by  narket cogtaents 

(where necessary)  and by anpli^at L >n    f soncit Lvit LOB 

l) 'choduler. shoving f reacts   ->f erlös v >luae  f r dinastie market 

and oxp-vrt -larketß -nd tho  jurtificrti  n f >r  ae mining tho  quantities ?rid 

shares 

.1) v ireca.st   if rj-lieablo  domoctic  and  expirt nricor . 

n)   luistif icat i \i   if tho pr poced capacity   )f the conto.npl-'ted plant 

in terns   if narkot  size 

') General  ^nd technical description   ;f  the pr:>duct-uix with drawing« 

and designs,  standard specificcti nr,   if there are  any,  and product 

applicati:ns and ond-ueos, 

V,    engineering and technical  asnectß 

F.) Decripti ~>n if available  alternative  rinçasses ind technologies. 

b) "Oota^ainrntB  of technology selection and tho  jußtifioation of 

the process and technology celectod- 

c) Proven reliability of plant processa« and technology, 

d) /nalyeie   "f advarso f r.ct ;rs in selected tochn^l^gy  and tho ir 

inpactB 

0) Patents and licancoe  invlved end thoir t uroae 

f) Process flow chart and detallad description  of tha process, 

g) -ypos and siae  of a?.J jr equipaont  itoas and structures and 

justification of their selection. 
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h) .".uxiliary eccitai oquipneat  (stand-by  eprre p.->rts,   transport 

equipment,   aaterial h-ndling aquipiant,   tostine and  lab:r?tory facilities, 

naintananca  and repair mrksh >p equipment) 

i)   j.ne diagrams   ->f plant   and lachinery   r:id  of  najor   iteiir   )f 

"nach ina ry 

j)   'e^uii-a...arils,   s ureo Sí   -vi i I ability,   o jnt  and reliability  of 

utilities,   relevant  datr  ^n aach cyrto.n and roas >n fir so lection  of 

sources  in each  c.co 

k) Pr.vror roquirainont  in peak k'   demand and  annual k1 h consumption 

at différant  aesunod levale  of pr-duction,  electrical system by lino 

diagrams- 

l) ?uel requirements fir haating,  steam and plant processes. 

TI) \ atar bal neo    f the plant whora applicable,  problems concerning 
wat or treatment . 

n)   ^ranpprrtat i m facilities for raw .n-tarials and finishad produots 
within and   >utside battery limite, 

"••)   "ach:iic-1  require .ia;it e   if buildings  and civil worke  including 

atmospheric cintráis,   and foundations 

p) Description  of  labirat >ry rnd  tasting,   requirements'and mainte- 

n.anco and rc-eir wjrksh.'ps (t ,lls¡   ite , ) 

q)    enlrca.iont  requirements of equipment  and pn-ts thereof and 

racurront  supply   of  t .OIR 

r) 'íritori.-   and juetificati n   jf selection  tf propasad location 

for tho project   and of thj cita v;th  its s >il  and   ibher relevant 

characteristics 

B) Plant  layout   including storage f;r raw .nrtarials and finished 

pnductc and pr vision f ;r possible expansion, 

t) .iecassary guarantees e vering the precoce,  equipment,  engineering 

designs and specificrtione, 

u) equipment   inspection,  tasta and trial runs. 

v)    nput-output  criteria,  material yields and other technical ratios - 

structural and  operati  nal, 

w) Generation  of by-products and affluante and recycling thereof. 

x) Anticipated uso   >f consultants and collaborators for special 

phases of tho pr  jact  design,  engineering,  erection,  start-up and 
commissioning and f r   operati nel phase, 

y) disposal   if affluants (liquid,  gaseous  and solids)  including 

any which may bo nox'.oue   v Jangar JUS- 

I) ''irking shifts,  hiurs shift,  days'week,  dry s year  including 

down-times fir different  sections of aquipmant  and tb» basic thereof, 
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V. Location 

E.) Total area required, 
b) Topographical data and contours of the Bite  selected 

c) ,'leteorologinal conditions 

d) ^oil conditions  of the site, 

e) Constructed and flow areas and specifications, such as height, 

load-bearing capacities and other characteristics by different building 

sections,  such as factory buildings,   stores and warehouses,   utility 

facilities, such as povier house,  laboratory,  workshop, water tanks and 

towers,   administrative  and auxiliary buildings,  such as welfare facilities, 

canteens,  time-office  and residential  accommodation. 

f) laohine and equipment foundation with specifications - not 

drawings 

g) Conditions of environmental control such as heating, cooling 

and humidification facilities. 

h) Drainage and effluent disposal system, 

i)    nternal and access roads,  landscaping. 

VI. Total investment 

a) Fixed capital requirements in local and foreign currencies by 

assets: 

i) Land (price,  transfer cost) 

ii) Site development (levelling,   internal and access roads, gates, 

drainage,  and sewage   ..   ) 

iii) Buildings and civil works:   factory and auxiliary building« 

including those for utilities, workshops and laboratories,   administrative 

buildings, stores and warehouses, time office, car park?,   recreational 

and serial facility buildings, canteens,  locker rooms,  staff and workers 

housing, architects fees, 

iv) Machinery and equipment - local and imported:  (f.o.b.  or f.o.r. 

price,  freight overseas and internal,   insurance,  forwarding,  clearing, 

handling, fabrication and installation costs). 

v) Utility facilities:  power sub-stations, electrical cables, 

wirings,  emergency generating sets,   intercommunications,   and external 

communications, lighting, water storage, pumping and treatment,  fuel 

storage and pumping, 

vi) Workshop and office equipment, tools 

vii) Spare parts. 
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viii) Traneport  equrmtorvt for  oorpona,     rr.v  3^teri<?lE,  fuel and finished 

products 

ix) ,'Iiecollnneous  fixed assets, such r,s office furniture and equipment 

fire figh  ing equipment,   warehouse and factory fura:  uro 

x) Preliminary and  capital issue expenses - 

xi) Pre-production expenses,  such as coats of pre-investment  studies¡ 

other planning and engineering costs, product  promotional expenses 

including advertising and  salas cost    staff sslrries,  benefits and trainine 

costs, travel costs,  other administrative expenditures,   interest during 

construction 

xii) Ftart-up coBts- 

xiii) expenditure for raising loans including mortgage expenses and 

registration feos 

xiv) Escalations . 

xv) Contingencies, 

b) Forking capital required at full capacity operations, to cover 

inventories of raw materials, spare parts, auxiliary materials, goods- 

in-process, finished goods,  accounts rec3ivable and cash in hand. 

VII. Material inputs 

a) Quantity,  specifications, sources and availability of raw and 

semi-finished materials  and the justification of their selection, 

b) P-oven reserves in case of ninerals;  special treatment of 

products before processing    seasonal character of  supplias in case of 

agricultural product s - 

c) results of t<jsts carried out indicating further tests needed. 

d) If semi-processed materials or components  are to bo obtained 

from outside suppliers,   an evaluation of the technical and economic 

soundness and specifications of the supplies. 

e) Material yields,   leakages, wastage and rejection factors. 

f) Facilities for handling and storage,  and  special problems thereof. 

g) Estimated costs,  possible cost variations,  customs duties, 

processing and conversion costs. 

VIII.Manpower 

a) institutional  raid legal framework of the •nanagement. 

b) Description of manpower and organization  along with an 

organization chart showing lines of communication and control. 
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e)   Juabers and level« of  ipn*ç« ri al, commercial and technical 

personnel including Euparvisora. 

d) Numbers,   lávela  pnd P.Vìliability of operating and Jiaintenanee 

workars - by skills and shift« 

e) tfunbers,   lovais of parsonn^l  and workors required during tha 

prv-nroduction period, 

f) Plans for r«cruit nent during construction and operational phasas. 

g) 'lumber of expatriate« required,   their  lavai« and tenure» 

h) PL-me of training at different  lavala for technical,  commercial 

and «nnagerial  pareonnel  ind workers in tha country and »broad by axtarnal 

programmes «nd on-the-job, 

IX     Production cost analysi« 

A) Capacity utilization over tha ««timated life-span of tha project 
B) Output  by ita.ns- 

C) Projected salas and residual inventories. 

D) v ork shifts and hour« and days of working. 

3) Analysis of variable and fixed costs at different  levels of 
output •• 

1. Variable costsi 

Raw material 

Fuel oil (masut) and gas oil 

Lubricants 

Packaging (returnable and non-returnable) 

Electricity 

Pteam 

«atar 

Production wage« and salaries: 

Basic wages 

Social security contribution« 

Health insurances 

Production bonuses 

Overtime wages 

Temporary labour wages 

Freight 

fiale« taxas 

Business taxes 

Sales commission« 

Purchasing commission« 
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Spere pertB 

iaintenance mi?plio<3 

C. fice supplici 

Service wages and salaries: 

Basic wages 

Social security contributions 

Health insurance 

Selling and delivery wages: 

Basic wages 

Social security contributions 

Health insurance 

Maintenance 

(insurance 

Depreciation: 

Buildings 

Machinery and equipment 

Transport equipment 

Amortisation of non-physical assets 

CowBunication expenses 

Travel 

Other administrative expenses 

Rent 

Koperty tax 

Interest 

finaneial expenses 

Hoyalt ios 

X.     Finanoial planning 

A) Aoceptable noma of equity-debt, equity-preferenoe, fixed 

•Mets, debt ratios. 

B) Prevailing and competitive interest rates and conditions 

governing loan and capital financing. 

C) Capital structure 

1. Share capital 

a) Equity 

b) Preferential 
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2 Long and .uedium-torm loans .  .: 

r.) TYo-n official  financial institut ion«  including those for 

•peci il .profrimnwB such an for workers housing. 

b) Prom non-official finrncial   institut ione 

c ) Banks 

d) Foraign inetitutionB 

o)  international  instituions 

3 Bonde and debentures 

4 Doferrad credit  rrrnnge.aonts from collaborator«, auppliors 

and contractor«. 

5 Currant  bank crodit 

6,  f5ubEidioE and othor contribution« from goveiwwnt. 

T>) Contributi on« to share capital by 

1    Promotore 

2-  Public 

3 Foreign collaborator« 

4 Public financial  institution« 

3) Funds flow analysis during the construction period on a 

quarterly - or in case of lTga Drojocts,  on monthly bail«. 

A) Proposed selling prices in don» ut i c  and export markets after 

tnpJcing aduust.i»nts for expected c «petition and necessary merket 

penetration, 

B) Deduction for cost  of sailing (commission,  discounts), 

distribution and tTrasportation costs. 

C) Met selling prices ox-works 

D) Pales revenue after providing for inventory adjust.nents. 

XCI. Cash flow analysis 

On the basis of data developed under VI-XI for both pre-production 

period and operational Ufa-span setting out separately cash inflows 

and cash outflows. 
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Xin.Coansrcial profitability «valuation 

iL) Accounting ratios: 

1. Rat«« of return at different levala of output oa ariginal 

investment (R . ). 

2. Hate of return on average invastaente (n    ) curiae *»• Ufe« 

ipaa of the project. 

3- -»ta of return on average book value of investaenta (t-. ). 

4- fient ability s return on equity. 

B) Payback period 

C) Capital recovery index - an extension of payback parlai by 

calculating the payout for each y aar. 

D) Dieoountdd cash flow (DCF) returns: 

1. Preaent not wort h analyaie based oa out-off rat« 

2. Commercial benefit-coat ratio 

3. 'nternal rata of return (or profitability lacas) 

4* Discounted capital recovery index 

I) Structural and economic ratio«: at different pelata «4* tias, 

preferable in the years of output variation«: 

1. Capital output ratio 

2. Capital fixed asset« ratio 

3. Equity debt ratio 

4> Coat coaponents 

x4aterial coat 

Wage cost 

Overhead« 

Capital charges 

Distribution costa 

5. llaterial yields 

6. Productivity ratio« 

7. Other operational ratio«, auch «a fuel aaa posar par «alt. 

7) Sensitivity analysis: 

1. Break-even analyaia 

2. Rate« of return with projected change« la variable fasterà 

«uoh a« coat« of specific inputs, prices of output«,  level« of output, 

tax rates, variation« in foreign exchange content«. 

XIV. Cost benefit analysis (to be expanded later on) 
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.nuotar   ?       ¿-C^nr îa^.' oorp  nsibl :   f.j' "-• ra i .=, s L  ninç 
iid   "•  rührt -¡v* rro-invoa^ ;iáiil   rtudies 

:".6C uut i il  í rij i-k  .orni nuMii I   1"V 

ne   juoBtrn  -T,  t     vh < cii uld u.idanak.j pr3-¡.avaet nont  etudios,   if: 

V. :Et   uiev-arai vhtl;  i ••• ki.i^ -:t tho  ^ vorn.nant'n  n^lL^/ t ivardc   induct rial 

:ì.."'T1  onont    thj    •pp.'rtonUi-îr tvi-.u lsble vi.trun  tho  - -un try f.r  industrial 

l?vûl~oi»nt    tnl  '.h^   IOVîIS    f sophisticat; n n  toehnl 'try and   nsinagonent 

"tte.inoi by  the   r   untr/ 

'Xjpondia.-Tj  "".  trii   L-irtituti  :i.-.l  pvpta.n  in tha   dova lining: :;:untrLec, 

t.iduRtri'JC  K'ii riTiill/ devol ^3^  b/. 

r)   'adividualr  (ganorril/  through f nation    f j~Lnt  et ock companies 

but   ai e     *hr ußh partnorsh i pc ) 

b) Public  onterprico  (i r,t I7 through publio  corporations - ojwm 

•r statut >ry - but  E   netinar; dopartnontnlly)• 

-)   'ho  j^i.ii   coct  r - -1 puro   n- hybrid r ^îib-inalun   jf privata and 

public   oatorpriso 

i) ••: mor-otive  n>oiotiec 

3) T ^roign ont^rnricî - -r  a v;h ily   3v,mod subsidiary   .r j.intly  in 

o  llp.bTe.ti m vith  indigonmr or.pitr.l,  public   w privato,    ir b-th 

rhjrî  arü nany r vnbi.n.ni >ne   F>JU1 po nut r; ti \i3   if. pertnj^s engaged in 

tho daval . j^ioiit     f   industriel:.-      ften,  gJMcrn.rveïits  in davol iping countri«« 

nave f r.nod partnerships with foreign ooiUpanief.,   n .BO   if which  aro  nulti- 

aat L-.npl.    'Choro  are als1  instances  in which trinngulrx   or .milti-latersvl 

arrangements h~V3 boan concluded      Thur   in tho CAGO   -f a petroleum c.vnplex 

ostáblighod in   iadr<oB,   rndia,  tho  g :vorn.neTt.'  of   rndia nnd  .'ran and an 

interneti^nal   ni co.Tip any fron tho U"/.   joinod hands.    3ösidos,   tha joint 

c-pit&l  partieipati m,   ino lertnor pnvidoe tha  oiarkot,   «notnor  technical 

'enow-how and tha   third tho faol-F.t ick 

L great deal depends  M public policy       f tho  industrial policy of 

tho e .untry conto Tip 1st oc  inductrial  dovolopnant  t    bo  accomplished .uainly 

through public antorpiiso,  it   1B tho g ovarnownt  which eh oui la rs  tho 

responsibility for tho proprxation    f pro-invjst,i»nt  studies.     1'hic raay 

bo  dina oithar by tho roepjnciblo .tiinietry (niniftry   ?f   induftry  or 

ministry   ->f plpjininf) through davelop^jntal inrtitutionE,  public sor- 

pirrti^ns  or arpecially created c nrultancy snd racaarch   îr^mniz&tions- 

n  nan,y developing e untrion,  h^wovor,  telilo govemmonta d> undertake thir 

rt. Bisons ib i lity and dosiro tho dovol ip^ont   >f inductriac t    be channallad 
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thDUgh public 3ntor?risa in cortrin dafinod diraetums, thay loava op«: 

a vida ara a for development toy privat« enterprise* Thus, if the nation 

plan assigns high priority to industrial dovalop.nont, tha government mai 

alao undartako studies on ita ace unt with tha understand!«« that privi 

entarorisa will ultimately iraplcaent thorn. 

responsibility for co:Missijoning ¿rja-invaatnont studies 

Although it ie dangorous t- ganara!isa,  ona .«ay aasums that in 

countries with m outspoken industrial development policy, tha idantifi 

nation of invaatiaent opportunities continuas t1 to« sainly tha rasponsi- 

toility of govornaante and associated aganeias irrespective of tho goven 

santal policy towards privata antarprisa.    This objectiva ia aehiavojd 

ganorally through officii! or sarai-off icial agenciea established t ? MI 

and »ejonnta industrial davglopmant in tho country,   examples of officia 

agancioa ara tha industrial studia« and Davalopmant Contrae in liyadh, 

Dsnmrsus,  and Aman and tha national   Industrial Development Corporation 

of India.    This does not, howaver, aean that private ^«suiting firm« 

and institutions do not prapare such studio«.    A larga nuratoar of pra- 

feaaitoility studies which ara in tha naturo  of opportunity studies,  is 

in fact, conductod toy private companios. 

Tha rasponsitoility to eoaaission or undertake complata tochno- 

ai»o»ie foasitoility stuoie• hr.s lergoly toaen that of the invastor, toe 

it tho government, govarnaant agencies or private antropreneur, single 

or collective,  indiganous or f oraign-based.     it ia only whan tha iwraet 

is convinced thct thare is at laast  a pri-aa facia casa for tha eonaore« 

viability of the contemplated pnjact,  that ha undertakes and financée 

such a study,     in the case of government sponsored projects, the «isphai 

should, howavar, toe on national economic priorities and not only on 

eoameroial profitability. 

¿jancias to conduct pro-invest mont  studies 

Tho pra-invost.Twnt étudias uay ho prepared and conducted toy 

agencies with divorgant constitutions and promotional motivation«. 

The«« ©goncios may ba 
1) internati-nel organisation»,   such r.« UN.DT: 

2) govarn,aent departmental agencio« in chcrga of industrial 

development •. 

J 
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3) ^ffioif.l  -.£oii? io s  T roeocnh    r^ani^ati >nc sot  up   :r  Epnsirod 

by jivjraaontr 
4) inâuEtri-il lovol ;o:,iont  b iks    r  f mano ir 1 inetitutijns 

5) iridian ur industri.-1   .-nt^rprisos 

6) pi'jclu::ti-n c   .¡p./iu^ an  p-tonti;.! cullato rr.t irs 

7) engineering fLr.'.F- 

3)  jquip^-nt   .i?jiuf acturorr ; 
9)  c mnulting or^rmzct i .mc   La dovei ping c untries  or th"B0 

citing intvjrnrti n-Hy 

l'ho   .nduc   iporc-ndi     f tho   annoio« o-nducting pro-invostnont studio» 

ir- do pondant    *n thoir respectivo  pr -¿.it i :n-l   i-tiviitime - 

•) whothor tho atuuius 'XJ  uniortak-n r.c an activity in public, 

privato   ,ir nTpTatä sortirò t > pria it o  inluatri-1 dovei jp.aont 

b) vhothor  t:io studioc are  ondu;    id for ruv invest nonts by tho 

sruo enterprise 
c) v.'hothor tho étudiée :JJ undertaken f T a c i :ipo ne at i in, diroct 

:r indirect, that IB, f T n fo*. euch ue by a o moulting fir:>.» >T an 

equip .lent   supplier, 

.'ho institut i <ns 1 ) t-• A) in tho para preceding tho l--et fell in 

category  ?.)    5) and 6) undor oatefpry b),  and 7) t    *•)) undor natog:Ty c). 

lnvort~rc  in devolving o untries nrrlly e anise i ;n pro-invoetnnct 

studios when 

a) there  aro poreict ont skirt ¡.¿os   'f tho n rudi de o   o run idity in tho 

di .noetic  market 

b) .ithör fir• h ava established units in tho indutrtry and thoeo hevo 

attained fair,   if nit,   phon aonal BUCCOBB 

r) national planning :•? industrial pr>a>ti>n authorities declare 

thr.t the   industry hrn boon aesié'iiod high priority 
d) tho pr  epoctivo  invoct ;rs'    >vn trading activity  suggosto that 

donand han presumably -appr>xinatod  ^r creased thu capacity   .if  a viable 

pr >joct • 

o)  idooe f r nov  inductrice fxe   nootod by oxp>rting fir a» fr >i 

•"•thor o.'untrioE 
f) n¿v industrial    pportunitiot aro idontxfiod by   ipp rtunity etudioc; 

g) .pp.rtunitios rxo idontifiod by tho trade as r. part if iap*rt 

Buhst itut i m pr ;grKi oe - 

h) newly diemvorod ir oxpl dtod .ainor*l >r 'thor pridurtB ehiw 

p)tontir..l f jr now industries 
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i)  the  grnvth   if certain large   induntrios thrn.' up  apport unit ios 

fr ancillary  industrien 

j)  existing induEtr-je sh :>v. pjtentirl fir backward or forward 

integrati ->n 

k)  internati nal  deals lord l o intor-induetry linkages 

l)  „^rivth   in interrirti nal   "rrkets shiw pitontial  f-Nr export  pnrnotior. 

Fr-a^ti n?.l  agone io o  o.-y sponsor feasibility étudias for industries, 

which have  bce/i asnignod high priority under nati nal  planning or under 

ongr-.nr.oe    f   Lndut-tri-lizat i  n      rho  high Driirity may bo the result  of 

r.)   strato^ic doaidorata 

b) noud f T i .ip Tt  substitution 
o )  tho  discovery  ;f  an  important  national  resource 

i)  f reign exchange earning capacity of tho  industry 

o) high  added value   of  mnufacturo 

f) significant mtontial fir generation of omloyraont ; 

g) roducti n   <f dependence  on firoign supplies. 

^xporiencá   of two o untrioa 

The  experience  of two dovoloping countries bacod on différant  systems 

and .uoorod in different ec motnic c ntoxts -nay illustrate the dispersal 

if responsibility    for pro-invest ¡tent  studies.    The  selected countries 

are   Cndir   and Caudi Arabi- 

! ith  a very Urge population,   indien industry has attained sice and 

sophistication which distinguish it from  nany   ithor developing economies. 

Indi-  hr.B followed a policy of mixed ocono.ny with an extensive private 

sector Md tho \.. odiloction  if public policy manifest for public enterprise 

The  size   of both privato  rnd public investments in industry has grown 

substantially - in absolute if not relativo terne. 

'n the   Unistry  of    nductrial Development,  a largo  organization 

functions  in thö nane   of direct irate General  of fechnioal Development 

(DGT'n).     The DOTD pr ORGE se s rpplicat i ^ns for industrial licences and 

recoTimends grant   of licences   m the basis    f its own studios which aro 

in nature   if   opportunity studies,    These studies are prepared in co-operati: 

with  loading industrii! establishments,  trade   or  industry associations 

(such as engineering Ar. s o iati on  if  .ndia),   and special teams (soiratiaes 

called task f ireos)   if tho (nati nal) Planning Commission (P^).    The PC 

conducts  opportunity studios   on sect Aral and sub-sectoral ba,sos and 
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.urtry by  Lndurtry,   indo od,  by  loading c~ri 'dituè      Tha Po dJOP rnt 

uni-ii't.-lw foaRibilit/ Etudijr but  tho  roviovr   n-.io by thorn aro fairly 

-.-.•orionrivo  and tho ir or * jooti -ne   -XJ b.'.Rod   m hirt TìC.O.1   and prognostic 

,1,-t-   'jrivjd fr">n srwoi-l unit-E  ,-\nd agone ios,   such  o.e  loading produjere 

and cineu.iors,   trad- and industry  aes >c i at i one  and ohanbor    >f   J3.T-.roe, 

raooialisod -gonade  and  i art ltut;. ->nc 

iroa enaortuiity studiar.   oro  -•  -Missioned by '"tato Gcvormants  and 

div-L -p.iiantol  institutions,   such m tho   industriel Dovol piont bank   if 

'.id La.      n vory Fpoci  1 cr.c-.oc,   thoeo h'vo  also boon undertaken by other 

institution,   such cr, the    ncíuetrial "'inanes ''..,rp .rati n  .*f    ndi." 

:'hú  feasibility rtudios,   b-cod   m -ipn-.rtunit/  studios  ajvl targets 

ftxjd,   rr-3 coTninicionod by g V'Ornncnt  o •morati  ns    >poi>'tijq.,   iiilttctrios; 

• ne .'mod   îinistrion   if G >vorn¡xont,  r'tato Governments principally through 

'"teto   industri" 1 dovol \p-iont   c-.rpxrati nn,    >po rating privato  industries 

an! nov: inductri'l   ontropronourr:, 

no   'pn.)rtunity stud.os  have boon carried by toara*   ú   dovolop.nontal 

institut ione,   euch as st'.to  industri-1 dov3l :pTiont  corporations   '<r 

nductrifl Dovol >pnont Bank   >f    ndi* (  ^Bi),  :>ti  nal    ndustrial 

Development  •,'. ^rp ;rati >n (S TV:),  research institutions,  Buch as tho 

iati'nel '.osocrch Development  ', Tporati m and   ì-ti-nal 'council   )f Applied 

"Pcnaiiic    osearen (^'•¿Z') and public  and privato consultants      Sovoral 

studio a hrvo boon crajissrrud and c nduated and financed by intornati.-nal 

Tganizati m,   such as tho ' orld Bc:ik. 

Tho feasibility studios aro c nductod n^inly by public and privato 

a nsult~ncy orgonizati-ns: s-no of tho lattar pro foreign contrallad or 

hrvo foreign aseocintitnp, 

The  industrial proiot    nal w rk emanating fr-o.Ti tho national plans 

and frjii specific  industry studies has boon dispersed   wer  a wide  rroa. 

Phi«; in partly duo t    tho federal character    f tho  political institutions 

and partly t     th.  di.nonßionr    >f tho  task involved-     Thoro  aro  official, 

quar,i-ifficiil;  privato .and collective organizati -ns  inv>lvud in industrial 

pr ynr.tion.al programes,    f^oociirl  prvaotional   iant ituti ns,   apart  fro i 

lording dovol-o.nont b:nks -   "DE':,   ünduBtri.-l finance ".rpvrati n  if 

ridia (TT"':   ),   ¿ndustrirl Orodit  aid   .'nvaetiusnt O^rporat ion   )f India 

(  •":•''""),   and a v:h lo l3t   of ^t-to (prvincial) fin-nco c^rp^ratiing - 

hfvvu boon o-BtabliBhod.     Phüco  includo functioning  in an intornat L'na.1 

scalo,  intütitutijnR liko th-     ndia  invoetmont   .ontro -ith branches  in 
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coloctod intorniti.m'.l citioB    ~-ml at tho  ntato   ~>r provincial levai, 

•>rgrjiiz-ti.--nß such  -.e. tn.  statu   industri~1   .'.ovol opaont   corri irati one 

.'?ho  lettor directly ^rticip-.t,,  ia now industrial vonturoB and sook 

e — >por?.ti:>n in  nvj\y COEOB fv-n piivf.tj  inductry in vh'.t  era toraed 

ne  j'int  soctor pr^jocts. 

S-udi /r-l-ir.,   gj'grnhicf.ll/ a l-rgo>  country,   ie vory thinly 

populated      . t  if?  tho 1-rgoet   úl oxporting o untry  in th    w>rld with 

j8ti.i--tol rjinu'l     il rovonuòn  taping ',2"  Tei 11 i on      Tho  pr^cowa  ->t 

industri"liz'i-'.  n   in thj e untry hoc st-rtod    nly racontly.    Thd Kingdj* 

h-E  r-nj  rord e • nrtiv.ints    n inlurtricl  dov A >*ynont  - euch ae  annp-jvor 

shortages,  but,     a tho   )th»r h.-nü,  th:  finr.noi-'.1 rocourooe  including 

th )B0   -f foroign oxr-hrjigo  TO bountiful,     Tho  G worn lont   is vory koon 

t     divorfufy tho   Ti.'.n >-c ..a.n..-ditv-b'. sod  jcrno^       ;t   intand« ti  loan 

honvil./ -    r s >1J1/ -   >n Mriv-.to ontorpriso       Tt  roalizon,  ndVorthalaM, 

t,hrt  tho  capacity   >i  tho priv.-to  1 >eal cntronranour -  on>ng othor thingi, 

luo  t > hiE  1-ck    f  in lustri,-1   ¿xperionoo  - ìB oxtro/aely  liaitjl and tho 

Ctato h".B,   h'V.'e^ovor r.luotontly,  t> rupplomont   tao  offert   in oritic-.l 

-TJr,r ;h.;r.j  1 .'fo  cv.tal rjeouroe'   or hi~;h lavol tochnol^gv aro aiiontial 

ih,   IOVJI  p.iont    f  induptiY  ir ohonnollod though tvj   'rganias&tion», 

tho  Pot:'  lo un -nd   linoi-l   Y,T~niz-t ¡. n (Piri'.   IT!) sp.iiB .i rad by tho   ¡inictrj 

•f P.'tr )loun -al   ¡injr-1    oe.'urcoe -nd tho   '. ndustri.il studio« and Dovol:>p- 

nont  ' ontro ( /".^  )  -tt.-~h;ì t.  th-   '.inistry   Jì   "-xaowroi  and  Industry. 

3 -tn    rgr,:i~'i;   on  rr,  ry and  lor •; autonomous 

F.'-.-inv-st ¡„ot  rtulior-    f potrolou-»- rivi   .iinor-.l-b~.Bjd industri«* 

-ro  tho rOBI 'nfufcilit/    f PT '       .,  vhich   LE  ?ls.  l'.rgoly tho r^oncy 

ro»r ^."i^i     f  ;    ìn-Jurtri-il  r>c ftr~a-uB in  tho public  soct>r.    Tho   'SDC 

ifl   r-jBC'nFibl j  f   r   Lniu"tri-"1 IT;- Li m in  tho   nriv-Hc   a^otjr,     ihic 

institut    -n n-'   unljrt kjn  -  nuibc-   >f    OD   "tunity  r/id fo"*ibility 

rtuduf,   «   i      f  vhi^i. h-vo t;.n ^ nductod v,ith tho  aesietanco  from 

tnt.j'-r!,     ni    •    »fuit i ig    rg-niz-.t L ¡IE       lorlior,   tho    Iinirtry   ^f 

:ì.JJ:-'V    :n '.    .1- '- u^ t. ,-•;   'ìr.^tly "'IIITI :n^l ^ricn   -  neultin* firi« 

v     un .• rt-k-,       l-r.-o   luibii'    Í    ^p-rtunity  -ni f j-Bib-lity ctudiat. 

•j'-.-rtuni'-/  -o'  tì'rifc  lity stali JB e . \.\iar.i  no \ 1-; PV   TT," aro 

i?.-»,it  f r  t:       rg nu-ti   i  itr.if vhilo   th>BO  undcrt'kon */ tho   :'?V'  rr* 

ed:    v-il-t       i.     -.jivt-   jnt.M-rir-.o       .'hj  sp^Ttunity rtudidt  aro 

-na-'uncv : t; b:   ••.:••-ri    ni   u--•  .v-,ir.blo   f?r ucc  froc    >f co»t      The 

.- -u-    í   '.h    f   -eib.lit/  -ludioB rro,  rj'Vjvor,   n ld  -vt  - a>,ninal wie« 
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^which ir.   me-tenth    f the fin-I prie«   if  the study).     'he final  prir.9 

LB f. f-ubßidised price       ."he  rubsidieed pri^e  is  linked vith the   invest- 

ente   m * graduated scalo       Che entrepreneurs ultinatoly establishing 

the  industry have t    psy the balance 9    per cant     f the nrice . 

ft    f étudiée 

here are n; set   or established none governing c >sts   >f pre-invest- 

ment  studies      "hey differ frn pr  ject   L > pr ject  and fr\n    ne  type   >f 

^u^Y t     ?n'ther-     Tho  cists  are a functian   >f several fact  rs     size nnd 

n ture    f the cr^ject .   type    f pre-invaetnent study,   itB ec ipe  and depth, 

-£•>•>:-^i<3« r.  nmiesi ining and undertake»« the study  euid tha availability  if 

the  infornati on material, 

np >rtunity_ •tudiss 

T.'-ir ->pt>ortunity studies,  the cists vary widely and may be correlated 

vith tha se ios   if the  studies      "he cuti EIBJ depend a great deal on the 

depth required     '.here   ìE ni definite relationship between the   anlunt   if 
inv3stTients and est     f studiai?,    Jhe  letter d as  ale-» n it depend  ">n 

-Tjp irtunit ios tha study -ney unf ild f'r c 'nsidarat i in 

"he cists   )f   ipp irtunity Etudies are datarnined na;nly by  the  nan- 

n .in the estimated t • be put  into the exercise,    The perivi required for 

crrryini?  nit  tho rtudias nry differ fr-j  ma   iin>,h t    twi years,     The 

;ifn-n iithp c ist v : ,uld demand   ;n tha  rap lurcafulnonc    »f the  r^ency 

a diss I ning tho study and  the kind    f agency which in dapl jyed t    conduct 

i,he  etudy.     "ho -n.-ji-.-a ;;th '•oet  nr„y vary fr - n '1        t..-    5 ,r -a »re 

.'  vell-devel j^ed ipr> .rtunity study sh iuld invlve  anyvheru between  Ì  vn- 

•mnths t    5    iisji-n nths 

'poortunity studies thnw up  ncny pisribilitiar      Tha ultiiirte ^ ist, 

therefore, asy nit be  vary  lcr#a whan linked vith    r leaded   >n effective 

-nvast.uente 

elated t . i^nitudor   if pr -ject  investments,   as a general rule-MT- 

thd-thuiab,  the fill »king order  if c etc ary be  indicative: 

i)     ir  ona snacific  Uo.n   <t industry,   euch as newrr>rint 

pr.par,  ray^n/" grade pulp,  "lunimu.a .Iti    .5   . 

C The cift w-^uld ba 2*,,   t    1        .n;re  if rew  v-terirl 

analysis or testa by pil>t slants aro inv >lved) 
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ii) For gr up   ,f   opportunities f-<r a««oeiatod 

industrien,   puoh FG industriar br.sed on data 

pali cultivation;   ~>r ^n liuia-et ^na,   or motal 

vi irking industrian ..1 to   \3 ,.' 

iii) P:ir Bub-eoct ir   vtmrtunitio«, such a« 

building m^toririß industries, mr.china 

building industrien,  ^iculturp.l 

i.nplononts  iaiuetriofs, ,1 t">  ".2 ,, 

?Ì£^8.-J!ÌÌ^Hty' studios 

The cjste-f pra-farsibility studios (v/hich nr* confinad mostly ti 

ono «pacifie inductry)   -oro appr ixinetoly 2    ti 5    t>or :-*Jnt highdir than for 

similar   opportunity rtudies. 

Th3 oiBtE of pra-feaeibility studijo ara al«? variable with th* 

natura ->f industry and th3 kind >f agency inv.^lvad Cn «in» davelopinf 

muntrias, pra-faneibility studio« h?vo taon undartaken by goveratant 

'igßniar.ti ine fir SITIP.11 end nodiu.-3-rizad industria«, with vary \~m oj«t 

involvomont. Based on inf.'nation OJllrt^d fn« both international and 

nî.ti mal 8->urc>Js, tho results ara fp.irly dependable, ^ha«« studi«« ¡My 

C5«t   anyvhara froi'l t>    1., or noro 

Pa_a«jL_b i litv_ J»t udi 0 e 

Tha  «pro»d  :f rrutr  in tho cnaa   ~f fa-«ibility studia« i«  liait«« 

and  an,y bo r^L-tjd tj   t -tal pr • jact    mtlnys,     ¿ha «?phi«ticatijn of tha 

industry tanhn »1 gy -/id  tho agamy vhi<-h conduct« tha study, h>w9V«r, 

ha»«  a sre.-.t baarintf   ^n  th¿ t  toi coets     By nnd lerga,  th« following 

standard« .ncy b) indicative. 

«) ^.TîPII  industria e 

b) Iediuu-eiiod ^  nvonti >n?l 
indurir îa 3 

c) ladiun-eizad  industria« with 
• jphieticîîtod technology («uch as 
p b*iea - jrttr-oche aicrlr 'Dnjoot): 

d) Large conventi >ml industria«; 

a) Lnrga industrio« vith «ephietierted 
tachnol >gy: 

% • t? 1 -, 

3, to 15,^ 

1  . ' to 3 -, " 

IV "'    tO    2':    , 

15, ~ *•> 5 ••-, 
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'.ho  e ißt   *>f a faexibility etudy  ^f  n. nitngon ut fortilizor plant  with 

an annual capacity   ;f ?   \ "'"•'  t  .11   if i vas  '.1   ',      '..    /  r.,\.np.>r ite study 

1' 5 si:nilrr fertilizer slants oarriud 'mt   7n P crash b^eic wan    1, •    , 

The  f irner vr»e ^ nductod j -intly by  an  fiidi-\n fini,  e prooosa Eupolior 

fr  n tho   iathjrlandr. and tu    ^nginaorirag-c ^ntrscting end jppducor 

-  ,nD-?mos fnn.tha  USA.    Tha  l?tter  w&e oarnad   mt by a gr.iup  .if 

/norioan sponsors,   invest TP,  fjrtilizor pr-ducing r.-npanioe and 

oagino^ring firme 

al'tad t     .i^^nitudiiF   if pr   ject  invopt iwnts,  tho f^ll.^wing r. igt 

rati  e ero   indicativo f r fo-ßibi.lLty rtudije; 

a) Thrill  indurtriar 1      t-1 3 • ' , 

b) laliun-eizod c'nvonti mai   inductrios 3 t > 1.    , 

c) ladiudi-sized industrias with 
e phitticatoi tochn.logy .5 t) 1 3 , 

d) Larga o nvonti n~l   industrias .'-1 t^   '7 , 

3) borgo   indurtrios with r ^phi«tin?t«d 
taohnology 2 t    IV 

'up_port_arul funct. nal etudisc 

"n sovar-l C-.SOB,  in-dopth partial studiar  aro " praraquiBito   if 

pro-fiptibility  jr foreibility studies      "xcnplae   >f thoto »irò  .vi axtansivo 

niaor-1  «?urvoy,   a nil it plant  topt    m tha uro   ?f   a Btwcific ra*< .notorial 

<r  application   if pacific tochn->1->gy,  a Isoptin study inv lvmg fiold 

surveys,  s  il  toetB,  trnnn ;rt  survoyBj  P nrrkot-turvoy b .ced   >n fiold 

v rk «^varing an  3xto/isivo  rand.ia «".»plj       't  is  no^oscary f r such studioe 

t:  c joieei in th".  sorvicos    f    uteido --jnciuc    r to 'jrpani'o a full toom 

v.  rkin-3 f r novoril  ¡1 ¡ntht      Tho  c JB%K   )f such r.tuaior,   a ay E Mot i.fc-B bo 

-s high -a tho  t  W   >f r.ll a et*  f r ? full foaribility etudy      "roh 

^rso h-^.,  thorof^ro, t    bo ovlur.tjd    n ite   vn  norites.     it  invlv-B tho 

asnosBiUont   -jf tho   wa-m >nths roquirod ?nd tho ir  lovsl«,  br.okgr )und ?/id 

p-ioci.-'.lizrt:• .-)n¡   tho UBJ    f jquip-Tunt  md Mßjcintod rjid inßidjntp.1 mets, 

r.uch am travol   jid Bubeistan^a  rll n.-jicas,  c -ct   "f drrvin^s ?nd .n.-pping. 

An  3Xt3neiV3   irrkjt  Burvsy  (in   india) f->r mtr gen^uB fertilizare - 

r. 'Vjring r. lnrgo nwabar  >t frx^m - ^nd a v.'idaly UBod contuiaor or^duct 

^ach c^cts anund    M ,       ./  Binilrr ttuiy f:>r d)OJBtic rofrif3r»tor» 

V.'CS    3Eti.TJ*i«d   to   T.IBt     'Ö,   ' '   ' .. 
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Do pond ability _ f s t ud i or. 

n viov  )f  th3  -r biois    f  ^ccoes t :> tochn">l ">gic."J.  inf ir.a'vtiin, 

enginee. i«g firm?  -\nl c-nsultin::   : • gruvlzntionr  .TO bo3t  suited t•> undor- 

t^Jco dot • i L j J fo-ir.ibi I; t7 ¡rtudios.     Phi  c EîF,   h wovor,    if those   agarici o e 

-jj rol-tivjly hi^h,   -STJO'-Lilly   i.f  thoy ?.ro   iporrting internet L >n*ll,y 
phoro  it: .i" .i-ri  -•nd fret  rulo   -bout doiondabilit/  ->f studile conducted 

by different    rg"niz.".ti ne.    3y  ^nd l'rrp,  it hr.ts been f >und that  tho 

-.doqur.cy   '^f rtudios  LF ?• ¡sitively e \rrjlrt d t     the pjmunt   ^f eoetn 

inv lvod. 

'hin   is  "lv.T.yr tho  need f r   runiTiising o»ftn.     Î'nothalofrti,   any 

fn.lro E'.vin,r; ri  thj e ^t    >f rolirblo dt"  •'fid ndoqur.cy   >f ctudior  iß 

likjly t     jo •.•prrdisio tho  ni-   n >t i on al ondo-vour mt   >nly f.T th«  eraididata 

pr joct but  tÌB : f r ta FJ whi-h  Ti^ht bo spone rod by  others.     Tho projacts| 

which frilj  nr-j'.tc;  on -„dvorse   LnvoBtnont  oli neta,      t  ie,   thoraforo, 

i aperitivo  that  tho studios bo  e induct od by  ">rgrjiizr.ti ne- v.hich hrvo the 

nccoBcary oxportiso r.vì  reo >rs  t     donondc.blo up   :•'..  .lato  information   )n 

candid'.t".   indu"trios- 

Tornir   )f  exports  fi   r «nduct ing  rtudioe 

it   ir  ^ii.iittddly   losir-blo   ~nd prudont,   5.E  p-inted  :>ut  o&rlior, 

thf.t oro-invost/nont studier  -ro  e nduotod by ter-as   >f exporte;   nover- 

tholorr,   it   \r-    >fton imor-.tivo   th-.t tho  Etudies h*m to bo  c?jrrifcl   >ut 

by singlo   ;zn:rtr(  rn oc n-'ust     r -n ongineor 'tochn ligiet       Jhis may 

bo duo  t     r^r-t-iri e nstrrints  euch -"«•  p~ucity    f fund? °nd n "•n-fV-ilr- 

bilitv  ->f   jx.porti.cj  it  nocoEETy  lovols        t   is  sold'ii rdvipable  thr.t 

pri-invoptTiont  eiudior bo e nduct od by o" m imiets unaided by ongirwors 

The/ v: ull nth vo o-ry  -njrs  t •  tochni.c-1 litor-turo    vhon  surh 

litor-turo   LB  ^v-ilnblo,   th.:r>j  v: uld bo prblons   >f rnpiìi lat i in»     in ? 

fo-i.ribtlity study,  f T * f.jr"iai^B  plr,nt,  gr EB oiT.irs woro e >.a..iittod ">n 

tv > r-thor  Lneignif ic/it poriihorel pr blone    (i) high sulphur content 

in tho fuol - vhich nood-sd moro  oxponsivo >nufflo kilnc.   -Jid (ii) high 

a ntont    f disc >-lv«d B'ILìS  in \ ator - which roquirod v.p.tor  tro'.tiaant  to 

reduce tho e ntont  f r vn 3        t .< IJIS th.n \   pp u PribloiO«   )f this kind 

or/i be  idontifiod   >nly by  -  tochn >1 ^gint hiving direct jxptìrienco  if 

the  inductry, 
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A pro-invòst.nont  Etudy vnuld nood r. thorough kmwlodge   ~>t  tho 

intncccia«  not   only   if given (Eolsctod) but   -il? .•   *f r.ltornativo  tochn.-)- 

ugios with v^rintions  in cpo-cLty-eizoE   if piante,  -ut xnpti >n,   prxiuct- 

nix,   inputs.      "n oono.nist,   f r oxr.TDlo,   fully ^onvdrsmt  with  - eortr.m 

industry w >uld n :t bo  -bio  t •> ?pT)raiso  tho  pr bloTis  if tho   inputs woro 

ohengod      tic  :n.?.y bo f-.mli?.r with -? . ;vphi. ho-basod   l-fort llizor  plant. 

ho w.-uld foal  oonplotoly  ljc.t   if tho plrnt  v,ith th; !;"no  o-^city - s'îy, 

P    ,        t/yûf\r   if ií - ^nd  tho  S--T10 pr-.dunt   Tix - say,  grnnulct.jd uror - 

vac t 1 bo an olüctnlytic  plrjit      Tho ontiro  pr-joot i: uld bo different 

in almost  all   its pignificrvit  c nt^nts 

>.. pnbljn    fton one untored by n »n-t^chnioc-.l porsmnol  in Mounting 

prj-invoBtHünt   studioe  is tho nm-f-.iiiirrity with tho  ur;j   -.f phr-BJ)logy, 

An onginoar  loft   al m^   in bjttor pl-.cjd.     do,  t   »,   hiwovor,   will bo 

fr.cjd with n ¡sorios    f  ti.no  cnsurury;,   if   n't   i it r act,ab lo,   pr »blonr . 

do VJ uld hf.vo   t < fftmi lier izo hi.aoolf with   :rrkot ura#js  rnd e  riditi ms, 

trx lfVB,   pnd  tochniquos   >f fin-noir!  -'nd  ôC ,n \,iio cnr.lysÍE        Icuiy 

onginoorn 1">   lâitir.to  thonsolv.s  ititi  th^   intrincoIOB    f <-Ttorcif! 

usrgc  and jctijiai"  cinrlyBio      Such ongmoore  nood n:>t  bo  t, lo.seif iod ae 

unsdultornt-jd  toohninimß   nnd v uld bo   ?blo   t     0 THEK* pro-invírtTiont 

studios. 

Thoro h-s  o lorpod  in tho rjcont yjire  -1  triba vhuh   if.y bo  tornod 

or >joct pl^/inare,  vh • nro oithor onginoorr,   oc ^mstn   >r  nrn-go.rwnt 

jxportE      [.'hoy  specialize   in r. inducting spo'-ifio typos    >f oro-invontnwnt 

BtudioF   >r pro-mvopt .Tont   EtudioE   >f eneo ific   induptri^F, 

i'ho prosont   i^nurl h.~,s boon prop.-uod with  - vi îW ,?1F/>  t-.   eorvo  tk; 

noods    f oxportr:  carrying   .lut   oro-inv ¡rt runt   stud io r, without   tho holp 

f npooir.liBtE  in    thor disciplinos;        t   sh-uld bo roco^nizod,   h wovor, 

th-,t r\) nrjiup.l  r.nn euü^lpjit  tho  toohnic-.l   inf -i'nati m which   lyght to 

support ovory prj-mvest lent   9tudy      No  an >unt    f roforonro   n   ci,iiul:tod 

v.toripl   ir  eccaüB ti tochnin.?.l  litai^turu  of\n disponiso  with thj nood 

f r tochnirp.l   r  nsult?.ti  nc with 0.rapotont   pnd kn wlo'lgu--;blo  torhni- 

1 .'giste what.jvor  tlwir B-VU-OJ,   ^ ninglo  oxpart,   r  n 'n^ult-\nry   ir¿';pni- 

z''ti >n,   -'n anginooring fira,   " producing n  ..íp-'jiy,  -"n jTumnont   lenu- 

fr.cturor. 

Tío  noet  -loñirf'fclo c   ibinntion    f r-  top.a f.-;  the prepariti m rif 

fo'"sibility  Btudioe ie  tho  f Hiving' 
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i) jno  ¿r Tira taohnilogtsti 'ongirwore apocializing in tha candidata 

induatry and/ jr •^oi^.l tranchai (thus,  r. faaaitility study for a lnrgo 

aluminium alitor will naoi n^t aoi\»l.y a aet al lur ci et  epucialiiing in 

tvluminiun but   it will riso roquira aloctrical,  •aache.nice.l and civil 

«mfinours,  whoro-e f T C eiell eluininiuin oxtrunion mill r. iMtallurfiet 

W'uld uaunll/ !>)• 

ii) ~n induetrirl JC nvniet f.viiii-.r vith project preparation and 

ovaluition tochniqvior 

iii) a nrxkat roso-urch jxpart' 

iv) f. .aan^.go.iwnt axport- 

It ie raroly t ¡ bo f und in djvaloping count ria a, oxcupt far vory 

lrrgo invueticnt programaos,  that ruch valcjow aaalgaa jf oxpitrtig« is 

forged for conducting atudiae -lthough » ta cu a:> canatitutad if touvn 

t i bo abl-j t .  dolivcr tha boet roeulte. 
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PART III.    TBCHNO-lCOKOfgC FUSIBILI IT 3TUJY 

Chapter 8.    pemand Stu&lea and Market Surveys 

Demand Size,  the Prim« Indicator 

No industrial project doserves a feasibility study unless the 

subject product haa adequate demand at a marketable prico.    Accordingly, 

the size of the present and potential market - more precisely,  the 

demand - 1B among the prime indicators of project viability.    The 

first step in project formulation and analysis, in most cases, is the 

estimation of aise and tho analysis of structure and basic character- 

istics of demand. 

Notwithstanding tho prime importance of demand and prospects of 

salo of tho output of a projoct,  the number of projects established in 

developing countries without any or proper market studies is indeed 

very largo.    The high infant mortality and frequent teething troubles 

of innumerable industrial projects in these countries mpy be directly 

attributed to R lack of knowledge about the size,  growth ani structure 

of markets.    The most common factor responsible for low utilization of 

industrial capacities and the consequent waste of scarco resources is 

the absence of demand commensurate with established capacities.    Many 

industries operate below the brook-even point and othorg are closed 

down. 

The principles of market and demand analysis aro basioally the 

same whon appliod to conditi one in developing and industrialized countries. 

Nevertheless,  a few spocial problems aro encountered in the former.    The 

difficulties revolve mainly around dr,ta availability. 

Consumption and domand rlata are not easily available and accessible 

on most consumer products.    Statistical infrastructure for conducting 

market surveys is also conspicuous by its absenoo.    In almost all casos 

a certain amount of primary data has to bo genorated,   developed and 

processed,  since secondary data in requisite detail and meniffcstations, 

are not generated;    when generated,   those are not published or accessible. 

There is groat er reluctance on the part of producers to reveal 

information on operational aspects of industry and of consumers on 
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family budget»,  personal lncomce,   consumers habite,   preference! and 

responses.    The fact and fruquont change« in socio—economic lifo 

patterns render available historical data irrelevant to the purposes 

of industrial programming. 

The probi on gota accentuated when a relatively new product,   not 

being prce'io.:fl locally    y impm-tcd t^on abroad,  iß  t'  be introduced. 

As r. result,  it net  only takes a great deal of effort to design and 

oonduct market sur\ oys in developing countries,  it  also calls for 

considerable diacre ion in solocting the analytical  tool«. 

Minimum Economic Size 

Dictated by  tjchnologio.al factors (auch as the minimum sise of a 

critical machine or process equipment)  or commercial  considtrati «• 

(auch as the marginal cost of other competitors),   there is in moot 

industries a minimum economic size.    It is,  for example,  not economic 

except under extraordinary conditions,   to set up a  cement plant of less 

than 300 tons per day capacity since the smaller plants require vertical 

•haft kilns which oannot compote with rotary kilns.     With a cor popu- 

lation of less than 35»000 and the total vehicular population of less 

than 70,000 (equivalent to not more than one month's production of an 

economic-Bizod plant and less than one week's production of large plants), 

Syria cannot piar  to  establish -. car manufacturing facility.    The 

examples can bo multipliedj    an aluminium smelter in Kuwait, a steel 

mill in Lebanon,   a white printing pap or mill in Saudi Arabia. 

Whui a viveri market is dlvicUJ by long distancée involving high 

transportation costn,   the constraint of minimum economic  si 10 gets 

further accentuated since movement  „f the pre duct  from one geographical 

sector to another renders the price r-f the commodity uneconomic 

A project,  the capacity of which is less than the minimum économie 

sise of planta in the rsubjoot industry,  may be eliminated without  detailed 

analysis.-'     In rejecting sumarily the viability of projects, the 

This,  however,   does not irccan,   as indicated later,   that a project has 
to be basod only on domestic demand.    Should other over-ridinéT con- 
siderati ora so require,   a larger plant may be based only on inter- 
national markets.    A 150.,000 tons N/year fertiliser plant In Saudi 
Avabia was based almost en freely available natural gas with a 
domestic domand of only 5,000 ttns/N year. 
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potential of the build-up of tho market (with reasonable market pro- 

motion)  should not ba overlooked. 

Thor o are numerous factors which may account  for the inadequacy - 

from the point of view of a minimum economic sited project - of demand. 

Some of those are» 

(i)    Small population,  euch as in Kuwait; 

(ii)    Low per oaplta incomes (in tho majority of developinf countries), 

leading to low purchasing powor; 

(iii)    Unequal distribution of income* leading to mall number of 

consumers who can afford to buy (euch as oar» in Bangladesh)! 

(iv)    Socio-cultural background or restraints,   such as against 

alcoholic  drinks in Saudi Arabia; 

(v)    Climatic factors,  such as consisten!/ hct climate for use of 

heaters} 

(vi)    An absence of a production sector in the oase of intermediate 

goods,  such as stoel in Jordan; 

(vii)    Segmentation of markets by long distances involving heavy 

transportation costs; 

(vili)    Existence of production capacity leaving only a small 

unoovored gr.p; 

(ix)    Free or inadequately restrained flow of cheap imports. 

The low per capita income representi a conglomeration of numerous 

elements.    A few of these are low .utritional standar is,  inadequacy of 

clothing and housing,   a high rate of illiteracy (resulting,  for example, 

in low consumption of paper), a low level  of sophistication (such as 

represented by use of air conditioners,  refrigeratore, cosmetics). 

In attributing the low demand in a market justifying an economio- 

sised plant, the dynamics of the conditions must be reokoned with»    The 

low demand may soon transform itself into n size of demand which would 

justify a manufacturing facility.    In other casus,   small domestio demand 

may be supplemented by potential for exports. 

Demand 31ie. a Secondary Indicator 

There aro exceptions to the general convention of initiating 

industrial project studies with estimation and analysis of demand.    There 

may exist a huge demand in a country which does not warrant a study to 
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establish the justi fi cation of a large-sized,  lei alone ft minimum 

economio-si«ed,  plant. 

India has ovor a dozen nitrogenous fortilizer plant» operating 

and more undor constructs n and y^t it does nut ncod a market study to 

•elect the meat appropriate size.    It has an unsatisfied demand which 

may exceed a million tons of nitrogen ¡••er year,  as against a minimum 

economic size of nitrogenous fertilizer capacity of 80,000,  a fairly 

oompetitive capacity of 200,000 tons and a giant capacity of 500,000 

tons of N per year. 

A demand study may not likewise be the initial step (for project 

planning and formulation) if tho project is to be based on an abundantly 

available natural resource and it is too obvious that international 

markets do exist.    It is not necessary,  for example,  to identify the 

size of demand for steel in India or for oil refinery products in Libya. 

India possesses some of the finest reserves of iron ore and manganese 

and good aupplios of coal.    Similarly,  Libya has plentiful supplies of 

oil.    Libya would not establish an oil refinory geared to its domestic 

market.    The primary Motivations in theBe cases are to be located in 

othor areas,   such as relative priorities for the use of the scarce 

resources,  such as foreign exchange,  skilled manpower,  infrastructure. 

In yet other cases,   it may be  tho availability of the right type of 

raw materials which may determine the most appropriate capacity.    The 

case of nswsprint in India illustrates the point.    T^o critical factor 

is not the size of demand to  justify an economic-si sed plant;     it is 

the availability of raw materials which may lead to a size involving 

only economic,   i.e.   competitive,   costs of production. 

Basic Jtoqulrements of Demand and Market Studies 

In view of their significance,  distinctive connotations and 

repetitive use,   a few basic term« of demand and market analysis may 

be broadly defined. 

A product includes a whole range of its variants,   such as large 

and ssiall cars or different kinds of cables which can be produced in 

a single manufacturing unit meant for single or multiple uses.    Steel 

may ba used f'T construction,   for manufacturing machines of sugar 

plants or for building shii sf     however, it is the same product.    A 
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product may,  however,  be distingulshed from it« variant» by qualities 

such as mild steel and special alloy steels.    Tho delimitation of the 

product does not depend on the uses but on the integration of the 

proposed manufacturing programme. 

The demand of a product is tho quantity of the product,   which the 

consumers (direct or producers in the case of intermediate and capital 

or investment goods)  are willing to buy at a given price in a given 

market over a given period.    The people willing to buy cars in Syria may 

be 200,000 but the number of people who will be willing to pay the pre- 

vailing pricos may bo 20,000 only.    The demand for cars is,   therefore, 

20,000 and not 200,000. 

In conducting demand studies in developing countries which are 

infested with production and import controls or regulated distribution 

systems,   a clear-cut distinction should be made between demand and 

consumption.     The demand for cars may be four times the number now 

oeing sold if the cars wero allowed to be imported without foreign exchange 

or tariff restrictions.     The sale of carB in India is so regulated that 

one has to register months and years in advance.    The detiand for cars 

in India would be the number of oars the poople a-e willing to buy and 

not what they in fact do buy. 

A market of a product is tho set of consumers,   existing and potential, 

willing to buy tho product.    The market,  thereforo,  rf cn enterprise - 

existing,   contemplated or planned - is the set of consumers to which the 

enterprise can sell its product.    A collapsible tubes manufacturing project 

cari sell its products only to manufacturers nf certain liquids,  ointments 

and pastes,  i.e.  toothpastes,  medicated pastes,   cosmetics,   creams and 

eatable pastes auch as these of cheese cream and tomatoes.     The manufac- 

turers of these products then constitute the market of collapsible tube«. 

Car spark plugs can be sold to automobile TianufacturerB,  repair shops 

•xnd the actual car owners.    These constitute the market.    In cane, 

however,   of intermediate and capital  goods markets,  it nay often be 

necessary to investigate the size of the market of tho final  proluct 

and not of the subject product only.    Por appraising the demand,  for 

example,   of glase bottles,   it may be necessary to estimate the demand 

by the growth in the size of the market for beer,  milk and drugs. 
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TV e intermediarios,   such  as wholesalers  and retailers,   are 

includod in the broad sonso of the torn sinc^.  they buy and soli the 

product but they   1'   net bove  their own demard;     they aro components 

of tho market wh«. may he  dispensai   with although inv ariably thoy 

perf.ira a useful function.    A market  of ~  product,   may be divided 

into territorial,   occupational ,   imieomc-vd'-o  or end-use segments; 

each,   n oicth .loss,   io  a  segment  *   ly and  is not tho whole market. 

Ir: oome cases,   tho mark o t  i:> -'pronti ally limited by geographical 

considerations.    It io-   t'-o    xpensive,   for  example,   to transport bricks 

beynd certain distance,   sa.v beyond a radius  of 40 kilometers,   which 

may • iopor J    n tVe no'us  and. e<. o*t   A' tr-.isport-.tion and tho availability 

of alternativo building "iodi-an ir. adjoining areas.    In this case,   there- 

will bo no point in o •nductiiv    a market research f*r the whole country 

for a project  i?i  a /dv'-n area,   oven though all parts of the country may 

require bricks for building purposes. 

Tho key issue of market  analysis  for a  feasibility 3tudy is to 

ostinato  th.   demand for  the  subject -product   < f the candidate project 

durino- the lif«   soan 'f tho pr «j. ct. 

Th..   oizo of demand is a function of several variable factors of 

market  structure and behaviour:     tho composition of the market,  tho 

degrees  and extent of competition from other   sources of supplies of 

the sarna  product and substitutes,   elasticities of demand,   market 

responsos to Bòoio-econoiaic patte'--s,   priot   variation'.,   distributive 

channels,   tho .growth rate of the consumption levels and their distri- 

butive composition.     The problem of appraisal  of demand,   as a result, 

is invariably a more intricato exercise than is commonly assumed.    A 

high degree of skill of the analyst is required t" develop a statistical 

model most appropriate  to tho product under  study and the objective 

conditions in tho market to  ensure a high probability that the actual 

demand would equal (or reasonably exceed)   tho  forecast demand.    Tho 

problem p;ots accentuât, d since while the primary task of analysis is 

to estimate tho size    f demand,   it is also necessary to identify its 

components (by product mix)  and segments (cunsiüiior groups),   its 

characteristics,   social,   le^al and institutional constraints and 

restrictions,  its growth dynamics and their  sensitivities. 
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A demand and market  study should aim at providing tho following 

,t*ui delinea of information: 

(i)     Th«.; precise nature of tlie product (product nix,  if necessary) 

;àth technical   specific; ti ino  (standard rsL 'ci fi cations,   if 

available),   distinguishing qualities,   colourn,   ilimension3, 

designs,   forms; 

(ii)     "Tho prosont"   - vdicr. the study is being conducted <T preferably 

when the project is lik.ly t..  go into  -parati on - size of tho 

market ; 

(iii)     The cenpositi on of  tho narket by segments - geographical 

(regional,   •'.-:lostic  and export),  by  end-use J or economic 

(such   as by incono  levels   <f  e msiur.ors); 

(iv)     The growth rates   ,f the overall market and of the segments 

as indicateci under (iii) preferably for the life span of the 

prejcet  based   'n probable prices -n^  projected conditions 

of tho  Market  including legal   and technical  constraints and 

developing socio-ocon r-.dc framework;     it is  significant 

generally to cover tho first  ton year? of the operational  lifo 

of the pr\',oct  and then to approximate- f.r the future period 

by a mere extension uf the identified later trend since 

predictions in tho economic world of today beyond ten years 

enter the realm of :| astrologi cai"  speculati "n; 

(v)    The market penetratiun ratio which the candidate project is 

expected to achieve over tho projection peri.   '1 in the context 

of developing domestic and international competition including 

that  fron substitut e o,   costa of production and prioor;,   changing 

consumer preferences anJ responses; 

(vi)    Tho prices - gross and n¿t - which are most "pr-'bable"  to 

prevail  ani on the br-sis of which (iv)  and (v)  are projected; 

(vii)    Tho conditions oi market promotion including whore necorsary 

*'aftcr:'   sales  service and packaging standards contemplated 

to achieve (v) ; 

(viii)    The sales   irganiaction,  organic (within the enterprise) and 

external  (distributive channels and cutlets). 

In ahort,  under market and demand study r.3pects,   an industrial 

techno-eoonomic feasibility study seeks to: 
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( a) I f -riti f y the ; r duc t; 

(b) Estilete t!i'-' ^resent domanti; 

(c) Pr   j.:ct  the future demand; 

(cl) project  the rrlcs  fer t?      candi da.t : ;-r jee   ; 

(o) Project  futuro prices; 

if) Recommend salen promoti.m  programme; 

(g) Pre; oso i, sr;i,,r, er^jiization including distributive channelB. 

The starti-,; /..int fi.r acut market and demand  ntudios  in developing 

countries is   a thorough analysis rf   the relevant institutional and 

government  policier.,   practices,  legislation and procedures.     Those are 

an r•verwhulminß constraint '.r. the  structure  and development   of markets. 

These include  licensing  dominance   ">? public  sector,   distributive policies, 

controlled di rétribution, jrico controla,   credit centréis,   foreign 

exchange regulation. 

The degree of precinten required in narcet an-lysis - which is 

positively correlated with time,   effort and est involved - should be 

determined by a reference to   the basic industry criteria,   such as size, 

sensitivity  of industry te variati ens in factors 3uch as price vulnera- 

bility tc   substitutes.    The criteria  Ma./ include   oerational   economics 

of the industry itself.    The  fc recast   of sales,  for   example,   may indicate 

that between  400,000 .and 1,000,000 units of a product vould be demanded 

in a priven year.    With ;;roater preci ni on,   the forecast  Bales may be 

estimated at   970,000 units.    If th J  project» s breakeven point is located 

at 600,000   mite and th; installed capacity for technological consideration? 

has V   he a  mirimui.-. of «00,000 unit?,    the time and rmnoy sper.t on refining 

the firot orti mat e may bu superflu.-us. 

Too much concern for precision  and predilection for advanced 

econometric  rr -dels and techniques nay net be  justified also when the 

source of data  is    of doubtful validity.    The statistics on international 

trade,   assumed to be one area of detailed and reliable statistics,   are 

often visibly  erroneous since those  are manipulated te  evade payment of 

duties.    To  apply statistical measures of confidence  (or probable errors) 

in analysing  such data would *v sheer waste of tine.     The marßin of error 

is far tec  great at  the bane fur a prociBC statistical appraisal. 
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Statistical Dato for  Demand Studi us 

The statistical  r-nO  qualitativo infon.intion required for market 

research is •.'Hainable  fi-ora an infinite number of  source e which have 

t'1   i-'C searched and  locata-d  in  each  individual orso,     f-'ose maybe 

classified an foil owr;: 

(i)    Official   regular1 y pul li she 1 statistical   annuals,   returns, 

statements,   auch as statistical yearlyoks,   annual or monthly 

statistics    n agricultural production,   industrial production, 

foreign tr.adc,   vital sta.ti sties; 

(ii)    Census reports - population census,  census of manufacturers; 

(iii)    Annual report:-       of government organs,   such as l'ini atrios of 

Petroleum and Chemicals,   of Po-d ai/l Agriculture,   of Steel 

and Heavy Industry,   the Departments of ili nine 'und G.clogy; 

(iv)    Nati mal  and sectoral pi-ans; 

(v)    "Task fi reo"   or  team reporta on th.- operation':   or development 

<;f specific  industries  and sub-sectors,   such as  those engaged 

by the ^ovcrruient with    T with ut association of industry 

associations,   consultanti". ano  experta:; 

(vi)    Industry dovei'.»prient reports by ro;i nal  and international 

org-vnizatiem,   mich as  the 3concu.de Oor;.rd"sion for West Asia, 

Ulli DO; 

(vii)    Opportunity studies ur lortaken    or commissioned oy industry, 

^'Vornmont   or  développe; t  organisations; 

(viii)    Annuel and   spocial reports .and returns published by industry 

associations and Chambers of Commerce and large or multinational 

oo:ip,-.nies  and corporations; 

(ix)   Industry research rcr  rts and statisti cal  c npediums produced 

by professional  institut!ers,   research organizations,  uni- 

versities,   consultants,   data banks,  <\Mvelopmcnt  financial 

institutions; 

(x)   Family budget  surveys; 

(xi)    Reporte ff market  surveys conducted earlier in the same area 

of roBoarch for  "-ti1 or pro jecta .and commi soi oncd by  level opment 

institutions or potential investors. 

Industry surveys - oft on styled as industry census  . r comms  jf 

manufacturers - .arc rich  sources of inf .mati.nal  .îaterial  for market 

research.    Industry surveys are conductod at différera pc-i-ts in time 
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•:r regularly.     They ar.:  s ineti/ios nation. .1 in c virago and serotinus 

Tcji ii'.1.     Sc"!c  surveys  n v r the  cuti TV industri-1   sector,   'there 

specific  Euh-sectors ^¡isw.^cs ,f i.edujtvial   jstablishMontB.     They 

c -ver /".tr. on institutional frmcw rk,   aco-co-ip^iti  -it  pr • 'uct-mi.:, 

Manquer  structure,   input a .an.! crtü <u' production,  utility requirements, 

zurces <f ir. -uts,   distributive channels,   inventory levels,   capital and 

credit  structure.    I'/'.-.a-vr    siyr.ificar.t  t1. . in.lurrtrial  surveys or censuses 

nay ho f  e narkot  ectii iati a and fnae astinj,  it   should bo realized that 

they ar,, re t,   :;y t\.,ir nature,   aar':et  surveys,     ''either ar.. they intended 

fer .aark .it  research. 

Li':o ireavtri-l cn\rau;;:;,   family hud.-.^  survey-:! are extensively or 

ever ::/ro  .'.'.-.fui  fr   .ari: t research.     They thr-ir li,;ht <n actual  family 

expenditure.? o:    — flïific iters,   suc1/  a*  f:ed articles,   fuel,   electricity, 

cl thing,   cmaur.ior durael•.•?;.    Th.- data arc available by lecations,   occu- 

pational  pattern-: -ad ine -:    1 ¡vela of the dniivîud.d sector.    Those data 

ar..- importa t ir.cUca.tfrr   ->f co-morr-tion ar. '  d a.and lvels.    Their signi- 

ficane, n twithntandinc,   fantly hudlet  surveyn  r.r:  auch arfe n t meant for 

specific indu-try pre-ir.vest.i ert  otulios.     Thcy ar.. ter   elaborate,   expen- 

sive en:1. ti-'.o-cr>nsu-di-¿- fer industrial  pr  jeet  fearibility studios.    The 

donand  studies requ-.r-    nly fra^icnt-ry inf• rtnr.tier. fren family budget 

surveys.    'Then the need fer inform/tier: fron family expendí tures on 

specific items is required,   limitent product con eure or survive have te be 

conducted. 

The data <btoi''od faorr. published and unpublished material fron 

official,   quasi-official  aw1 ether instituti -ns are sel don completo for 

market and de..v\nd studies and have,  of necessity,   to be supplemented, 

auppi rtarl and re-inforoed by specific market surveys. 

The market  surveys ave principally of three typest 

(i)    Industry surveys covering production and development plans 

of industry .and respondents are development agencies and 

organizations,  industrial establishments and inveut^rs 

and development financial institutions; 

(ii)    Conaurner surveys ">&ned on random sample '.Men the number of 

respondents is very large or by universal coverage; 

(iii)    Trade surveys the respondents of tèich are various trade 

outlets. 
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The guidelines on the methodology for these ¡surveys are outlined 

in a later section of this Chapter. 

It i H a comiaon experience '.f most developing countries that data on 

^reduction are mc>3t readily availrMe.    V/h^n -rcducti  n  dn.tr. on specific 

industrial itemc are not available,  it may be possible to  obtain sta- 

tistics frani large producers controlling a dominant share  of the output 

and these,  when added together,   may give a fairly dependable indication 

of the total output in the country.    There are usually a number of 

statistical publications t    which recourse may be rrr.de for production statis- 

tics.    These include those published by central  statistical organizations, 

rerearoh institutions,  professional organizations and especially Chambers 

of Comnerce and trade associations.    When poscible,  data banks may be 

contacted. 

Import and export figures are regularly published by practically 

all governments,   in many cases via customs statistics.     Problems arise 

in two araasi    most data are out-of-date by two or sometimes three years; 

data for import for similar commodities are lumped together.    Import 

data on oxygen cylinders are mixed with all types of gas  cylinders 

including low pressure cylinders.    Similarly data on car tyre3 are mixed 

with traobor,  truck,  motorbike,   scooter and bicycle tyres. 

Data on inventories are difficult to obtain.    Por some selected 

commediti os,  governments do publish data but such co-nmodities are few. 

Most trade associations,  where they exist,  such as Indi.an Sugar Mills 

Associations, Indian Jute Manufacturers«  Association,  puLlish inventory 

statistics.    In most demand and market studies,  inventory data are ignored 

under the escape of the qualification,  "apparent" pre-fixed t>   the term 

"consumption". 

A major problem of statistical data for market Jurveys is the 

adaptation of the available data consistently with the scope of the 

study without tampering with the original data.    Por a white cement 

plant project,  it is no use,  for example,  to base projections on a 

series of total demand for all qualities of cement.    In fact,  the 

latter has no relevance to the demand for white cement.    It is of 

no advantage,  similarly,   to use the data on demand for nil glass 

products if the study is for a sheet glase plant. 
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Distortions in hat:,   ".ay . ocur duo to    <thor feet'ro..     The   lernen«', of 

a product Tir." lieve beo:"!  ;ruppreor,ed by tue  levy • f -, Modi cur.ton  duty. 

When tho candidato ; r  jeet   ;^c.'. iivt    pr- ohic hl • •:'.,   itô product ;/il 1  not 

attract  a:;y irip.rt  duty.     'PíO po-t   ^mand hasod    TI li:;, ino rt duty 

has,   therefore,   t    Le .1  da fi co. h y tho applicati.n  ff tho price olnsti- 

city of d.enand. 

The range a/o'  depth of statistical  ir.f' rnati .:: ani tho period for 

which the data -ja rec"ui^•C',. for nari.et research depond 011 oach atudy 

-iid 21    ^idolines car. ho  dosi'.nc !..    In one orso,   past production figuros 

r.:cy assure   \ p-siti'-n    f decisivo J3ic.ific.iicc,   ir  another the produc- 

tif   data    i y bo patently :.dsl,..adin1;.     fhe crxo i:. India of alur.inium 

production r,i.-\y illustrato the firot ano1  th-t    f /r Id the  second.     The 

sane nor.: h-Lls true for  Ft-tisti^l information    •:! ino rts,   exports, 

consumption    r demand levels,   prieca,  the  existing structure of the 

market.     In several aroo.s,   th<< p-.dt concurrí ti; r. «.-re ienr.nl levels have 

no relevance tf   the real  current    r futuro   hv.iand,   cince the supplies 

nay have been severely restricto' or oontr lied. 

The probi en    f peri'   . dofieo standard pattern.    In 'no case,   ten-year 

data nay he inadéquate ^eoo.use of ahn rrrnl  fluctuation  during the period; 

in another coo,   it may r. ,t be ¡.."fiole t.   covar a pori-Vt of uore than 

tliree t^  five yearn.    It is cometimos o:-,^ued that  homogeneity or regu- 

larity of data should guide the length  of pori  d fî which they ore 

collected.     The test of homogeneity may rnak'j redundant  some oi the 

available sources    f statistical infornati or in developing countries. 

Territorial,   enJ-uoe and consumer gT'Up segmentati Jn of markets 

differ from product to  product.    It is,   therefore,  n.t p. ssiLle to design 

guidelines <•". their nature and structure.    In one case,   such as milk 

products,   the market in regionally divided}  in other ca3es,   such af; 

steel,  pa-ar,  the narket  limits nay extend beyond the national frontiers. 

The paper industry ir. India does not consider ejiports as an object to 

be strive;1, towards;    tho paper industry in Sweden is highly export- 

oriented. 

The demand indicators also cliffor from product to product and from 

one market to another.    In one oase,  the crttle papulation,  in another 

case the «0,3e .^roup of children up to 5 year3, and in yet rjiother case the 

number of vehiclos  -r the number of yorlcBlr p3 ¡nay be the prime indicators 
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• f demand.    In one stu-ly the literate population -\ay bo the main index 

'.'f tho market and in another,   tho illiterate. 

It ia difficult  t     classify pr ducts for purpose- of fixing time 

periodo for collection   -'f data.    3;- and large,   the dor.-.ad for mass consumption 

products such as food,   clthin,?, bicycler,  radios,  shculd be based on long- 

tori, serios;     for intern udiate and capital {vjods,  r. relatively sh-rt-term 

cori es should bo acceptable. 

For r,v et induatrir.,1  feasibility studies,   it is superfluous to estimate 

;/.'Tld donanrt and supplier although it is frequently necessary to estimate 

the current export market and to project its  future potential. 

S-me industrial ventures in developing countries are intended espe- 

cially tù oervo international markets.     There aro ethers which are intended 

to servo both domestic  and foreign markets.    Even in the case of projects 

;.ieant primarily for domestic supplies,   international interactions are un- 

avoidable.    Tlie industries which ".re -rt  eligible for full tariff or 

prohibitive quantitative protection,  have to  face international competition. 

An analysis, in those cases,   of the international market is essenti al and 

of regional markets indispensable. 

The moro frequently required statistical bases relating to interna- 
tional trade are: 

(i)    Total world, oupplios,  leading exporting and importing countries; 

(ii)    Quantum of imports into the country and the share of imports 

to total consumption: 

(iii)    Regional experts and imports and direction thereof; 

(iv)    Growth rate in international  and regional trade; 

(v)    Prices and fluctuations in the past; 

(vi)    Impacts of major technological  developments in the tnduatryj 

(vii)    Leading changes in the structure of the product market; 

(viii)    Sifoni fi cant quality trends; 

(ix)    Major charact eristic s of the international trade in the 

oommodity including tariff patterns; 

(x)    Trade preferences,  regional or othend.se. 

Analysis by Segments 

An analysis of demand (whether präsent or potential and by volumo 

r by charaoteristioB)  can be made cither for the market as a whole o 
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<T f ' r •..T.o'"  i,!".r'ct seront  separately.    Dopcidin;    n  tho market structure! 

and avr i lability ef rV tr.f   an analyst   atart:   aath no rind eiids up with 

the < i'-.ir.    koi infrequently it is imperative t>   \ake estimates for the 

c :np- nont r,v.cxorr, ii. order t-   l;o 'bio to arrivo at the whole.    When it 

in possible t *  estimate the current   demand for the ontir 2 uarkot to  be 

served,  it  ¡.cco,-i,.s necessary to dissect the market t    wake futuro 

pr<-jectior.3  and te  d „temine t" ..• acceptable pr, duct-nix. 

For  a  ceramics plant,   i>r  example,   the  ..lark', t  seguentr'  may be: 

(i)    Tiles;     (r.)     c 1< ur •'.,   (b)     white   -¿id (c)     defined?     or 

(".)    individuale,   ('-)  bulk  consumers;       r 

(a)     firjt-qurJ.it/,   (b)   o.c-^d quality,   (c)  c «nnercioJ. 
quality; 

(ii)    Sanitarywaro:    (a)  eel <urecl,   (u) white;     ^r 

(a)   full  sote,   (b)  waahbaolar;,   (c) W.C.'rs ai.cl 
(il)    bathtubs;     (r 

(e)  individuals,   (b)  bul": consumers;     or 

(.".)     first qu.-J.ity,   (b)   socfn ' quality¿   (c)   com- 
. levcicJ. quality. 

Por a paper projoot,   the uarkct  segments ;.ir.y be: 

(i)    Newsprint :     (a)  for   kailics,   (b)  f T ¡.ir.^r.zii:OR,   (c)  other uses; 

(ii)    Bond paper:     (~)  for printing,   (b)  for writing; 

(iii)    Printing p:.^er:     (a)  white,   ( b)  odnToi;     or 

(a)  f• r printing bocks,  magazines,   (b)  for 
educ-ti'in-vL books,   (c)  for school exercise 
Iv.r'.cs;    (<') for govornnent stationary, 
(e)  other general uses; 

(iv)    Tissue paper;    (a)  toilet paper,   (b)  spocial printing paper, 
(c)  packaging paper; 

(v)    Kraft paper:     (a)  li ;ht-woight packaging paper,  (b)  corrugated 
nediuo,   (c) boar. I; 

(vi)    Ari; paper:     (a)  ordir.ary light woi :ht,   (b)   spocial cream laid; 
(c)   art b ..ard; 

(vii)    Laminated paper:     (a) white-,   (b)  coloured,   designed. 

Por a renn or leather cloth project,  tho likely ..larkot segments 

may bo: 

(i)    De;ncstio market:     (a)  auto.-iobilo manufacturers,   (u)  furniture 
rarrufacturers,  (c)  other domestic uses; 

(ii)    Export market:    (a) South Asia,   (b) Par East,  (c) Middle East, 
(d) Europe. 
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The foregoing e:icample3 would  show thrvt narlcet  segments may be 

identified by nature of the product,   its qualities and end-uses,   by con- 

signers groups,  or V.y geographical. division of the market. 

The rationale for di erection  ; f   ,iarket ir>t<-  Régnants by consumer 

characteristics is based on the fact that   the development  of demand 

invariably varice  from one  segment  t'   aether.    Variations occur as a 

result of a number of conditions.     The consumer habits in  one may change 

More rapidly than in another (a high income segmant may,   for instance, 

shor oreater response in accepting a higher priced product).    Secondly, 

some s-egnents may even structurally grow at a faster rate than others 

(for example,  urban households in a certain incoine bracket  grow at a 

higher rate than do rural households,  a consequence of urbanization). 

Segmentation of the market helps also in planning marketing effort for 

the project as considerable gains  are possible by gearing promotional 

strategies to the characteristics  of different market segments.     One 

over-riding consideration,   however,   is that most  often the appraisal 

and projection of market size can be made onlyby jialyzing saparately 

each market  segment by broad or more detailed classification.     To estimate 

the demand for daily newspaper,   one haf;  to refer only to  the literate 

population and for scientific journals tc  the graduates in  science.    The 

demand for cosmetics in likowine limited not merely to the female popula- 

tion,  but to a certain age bracket mainly.    Similarly,  to  determine the 

sizr' of demand for cattle feed,   th    analysis has to "e restricted to 

cattle population in oattle-inhabi <-ed arena. 

Characteristics of F.'oduct-mix and Market 

The ¡market and demand study must very clearly identify"the important 

specifications of the product in the market and the likely changes which 

could bo made to  suit the local or international market to be served. 

Wherever po3biblc and necessary,   the designs and drawings of the commodity 

should be given in the report to demonstrate clearly what is being con- 

sidered.    In giving the specifications,   sizes,  designs and models should 

be clearly shown.    A reference to  the standard specifications,  when 

- vai labie are equally essential. 

The size structure of pipes of a steel pipes project with an annual 

capacity of 90,000 tonß Ì3 reproduced in the following statement. 
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Statement Product Mix of a Steel Pipea Project 

Diameter Share in 
Production 

m 
Production 

(Tons) 

13 m (¿-) 

20 Mi: (3/4") 

25 IW (1") 

'J 

15 

4,500 

4,500 

13,500 

32 m (1.1/4") 

40 tili (1.1/2") 

30 K! (2") 

63 Hfl (2.1/2") 

15 

15 

10 

10 

13,500 

13,500 

9,000 

9,000 

80 IC (3') 

100 ¡li (3-) 

125 MH (5") 

10 

5 

5 

9,000 

4,500 

4,500 

Potai IOC' 90,000 
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estimation of Current  and Past  Demand 

7^:3 first target  or nari:et   and demand analysis for feasibility studies, 

noted earlier,   i :  the  estinaticr   of current or presert  demand. 

The current refere  to,   by convention,   the year preceding the one in 

which the study is made.     Due to  lack  of adequate data availability,   this 

year ...ay be a year before the preceding one. 

Some studies   try to   talee the hase er the present  or current year in 

which the m""iect i s'expected  to commence commercial  production.    This may 

be avoided.    Host  of the  data are available for past years.     The baso 

year itself would then need projection-.    Moreover,   the commencement  of 

a feasibility study is  too  early a point in ti  o when it  can be projected 

with any precision about  the time of consummation of the project. 

Whether tl e year selected is a fiscal year,   a plan year,   a calenda.' 

year ór a commercial  financial  year,   depends on the basis of   the period 

for which most of the data V   be used by the analysis ir, available.     Thus, 

if the analysis i3 to bo geared  to the available data on industrial 

production and international  tra^e and if the country published these 

da "La on a fiscal year basis,' such às April to March,   the fiscal year 

should be the basis.     This will' greatly help in data processing and will 

obviate the need  for approximations for period adjustments.    If the data 

on demand and production are available on plan year oasis,   perhaps com- 

mencing in July,   that year should  then be the basis.    When the  financial 

year of the candidate establishment is pre-det ermi nable,  that may be 

the preferable choice  since all   economic data on sales  and realization 

during the whole life span of the project shall have to follow the 

financial year. 

The base point  for  estimation of current and past  demand i a the 

actual consumption in the relevant period.    If it is possible to identify 

the size of actual  consuxnption,   it vri.ll not be too complicated to 

estimate the suppressed pert of the demand and to arrive at the aggre- 

gate demand.    Actual consumption figures of most products are not  easily 

available.    A shortcut,   or at any rate,   a beginning has to be made with 

"apparent consumption". 

The consumption of a product in a dor.tstic market in a given period 

is arrived at by aggregating the production,  the adverse balance of 

trade and decrease in inventories.    Thus consumption (C  )  is 
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? +  (I - E) • (S0 - Sc) 

whore F ^r production during "the period 

I = imports 

E => exports 

So =* stoc!:a at  the commencement of the period 

Sfi    -    atocks at  the dose of the period. 

Adjustments should be Tin.de for captive consumption of tho product 

by the producers (such • ^ i * LPG gas by the refiners). 

Abnormal factors (such a¡u long-term strikes in a dominant factory 

belonging to the prot
JucinL; or consuming industry) have to be identified 

and provi clod f'r ^.y escalating or deflating the final figures. It may 

sometimes not "x; posciblv.. to identify the abnormal factors. It would, 

therefore, bo necessary tc resort to an average of the provious two tP 

three year a with - impropriate adjustments. 

the current year (C ),  tho consumption of 

-\y also be estimated.    If there are gaps 

"•<?• filled In by interpolation.    The taohnique 

'    in the following chapter. 

Li'-e the  conf:unpti'i'. <. i 

the pant yearr   (C-n  . ,.C-l) 

in the serios,   th'-je h "•v.  t 

of interpolation is referrei 

The factors governin;-.   o; ;ort markets are completely divergent  from 

those affoctin- tho domestic   irrita,     Ihe techniques of their  estimation 

and l'orecanting are al;;t  distinctively different.    It is advisable, 

therefore,  to  r:ake analytic  of àorostic and export markets FK:parately. 

In a free market,  current conscription may be equated with current 

demand.    But  -as pointed ouL  earlier,   current consumption ir not  the same 

as current demand or roruirorients.--'     In most developing countries, 

restricción.,  m production  ..ud imports òr commodities arc frequent.    One 

overbearing constraint is the no:i-availegality of foreign exchange resouroeB. 

In estimating tho demand of a commodity,   it is neceesory to provide for 

l/    It is often erroneously assumed that   demàni analysis and forecasting 
become easy if the entire quanti ti oc  of the nubject product were 
imported,   .and not domestically produce*.!.    Imports,  however,   are a 
very illusive indicator  of aggregate demand.    As a consequence of the 
common constraint in developing countries of chronic foreign  exchange 
shortages,   imports are  subject to  severe restrictions,  by quotas, 
exohange allocations or tariffs. 
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various factors which nicht  heve ramni nod suppressed through rationing or 

exchange restrictions.    Ir. rr.any cacos,   the only way to  deal with these 

factors is  to make intolliront        estimates.    What y.renia or discounts 

'"''' :'ssi9 0:!  to ll'"-s'' data in ordjr to próvido for   oh;  suppressed factors, 

doper.' on each individual  commodity,   the nature of the market,   the size 

ni -.'e structure of the   industry.    A factor of prine importance is the 

.xistence >f Monopolistic or  oligopolistic  (an.1 nmiopsonic)  imperfections. 

Tin' pre duction itself may have remained restricto    because of plan targets 

and licensing policy of the jovornment.     Production nay be restricted as 

a result of non-availability of inputs,   domestic or imported. 

Apparent  consumption is  after all apparent only.    If actual  consumption 

is not,   it is not  the  effective demand during the currant year.    It is 

noe e s aar;/,     therefore;   to chock apparent conrrumpti'-r  of the base y oar 

and the trend with nfier subsidiary or secondary data.    In a study on 

ccra.-.ic products,   the alternative data base was provided by the housing 

activity in the country.    In a similar study en .--is stoves,   the consumption 

of LPG provided the base for  ostinatine the current demand. 

In demand studies,   the  factors not qua;, ti fi able should be provided 

for on the basis of assuned -lincounts and escalator.:,    '-flici auch factors 

are not of significant :ia;<nitudes,   there is no need for inflating or 

deflating the  estimates,  but nonetheless,   these .nust be clearly   stated 

in the report. 

Market Surveys 

While the indirect way of assessing the current demand and projectinff-.it 

into the future on the basis of secondary data is a sound one,   the more 

scientific appr ach is to conduct a full market survey.    Moreover,  secondary 

data might net be available;     vhon available,   these m>^y not bo adequate. 

The only alternative then is to launch a consumer survey.    To  economize on 

cost,   effort and time,   surveys are almost always organized on a random 

sample basis;     the sample being representative of the "population" or the 

aggre^.te for which tuo studies are being made.    The "sampling frame" 

must be designed with a high degree of skill,   so that results are not biased. 

The assistance of a statistician should be sought while designing the frame. 

Once the frame is designed,   it will be possible to get  estimates of the 

required information while precise limits of the sampling errors may also 

be determined. 
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Whu!  a . .arcct  vurv.j  U undert;^;;,   tho object i a  not merely to 

ascertain the  total  demand  or ito growth  rate,   but It   is  also to identify 

many other characteristics  and facets of tho market,   such as localiza- 

tion of d^.and,   .-r-.wth of  demand in different sectors,   consumer pre- 

ference?,   chargea in conmr,.:.r tastes of different component classeB, 

income elasticiti :e,   price  elasticity .s,   consumer motivations,  distributive 

trade practico.- and preferences.    T>^ condor surveys,   thus,   seek both 

quantitativ..   and qualitative information.     They are rot   restricted to the 

direct manifestations of  demand    ut  extend  to those of  the market. 

In conducting -  m.ar:-, t   survey,   sever-1   steps have   to be taken. 
These broadly are: 

(i)    Selection of tho  product - qualities,   sizes,   colours; 

(ii)    Identification  of tho field-horizon - tho categories of 

consumers,   trade  outlets or producers; 

(iii)    Selection of rprcific market  segments; 

(iv)     Determination   ,f  tho raze and  the design of the random sample; 

(v)    Rccruitmort  of  field onumcraters; 

(vi)     Training of field  enumerators; 

(vii)    Organization of field work; 

(viii)    Scrutiny of collected data; 

(ix)    Analys: , of data; 

(x)    Interpretation of  data. 

The precision ard dependability of the international yield of 

market surveys depend on a  number of factorsi    the representative 

character of  the sample,   the background of the field investigators/ 

enumerators/interviewers,   the involvement  and the willingness of tho 

respondents (consumers,  individual or industrial),   the quality of the 

questionnaire,   accuracy of  data interpretation and processing.    Many 

consumer surveys in developing countries produce data of  doubtful validi.ty 

because of the untrained character of investigators and the unresponsive- 

ness of respondents.    The investigators  should be properly trained and 

be given a dot-iìod explanatory memorandum defining the  terminology used 

in the questionnaire.     They have also to be trained in the methods of 

motivating the respondents in divulging tho correct and precise answers. 

Industry and trade rruarket surveys - as distinct from consumer surveys - 

generally involve more intricate,  technical and specialized questions. 
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Investigai rn in these cases ought to be fully qualified.    In caseB of 

•.ngin coring products,   qualified technical people are needed.    A great 

doil  of akill is required in framing the questionnaire itself.    The 

questions,   f.ns:;ers to which ire susceptible to personal  sensitivities, 

should be avoided. 

Market surveys require both specialized skills and a trained field 

force.     There are specialize-: agencies for market surveys and these should 

h e used   '•s far as possible. 

A r-course to specialized market research consultants may prove 

expensive.    Eut for projects in which market size and characteristics are 

a critical factor,   this would be the more prudent course to adopt. 

Data processing is by all counts a statistician's specialized job. 

An economist with a statistical background or a statistician with an economi« 

background is required to interpret and lay down the basic rules for the 

analysis of the data.    The pool of statistical information has,  first of 

all,   to be pruned of inconsistent data and those with doubtful validity. 

If a vory high incone bracket respondent with a large family says that 

he owns a mini-sized refrigorator,  it is a question which needs to be 

questioned.    Similarly,  if a respondent has shown that he paid a price for 

the refrigerator which does not conform to the size of the refrigerator 

owned,   the information deserves to be deleted.    Sometimes,   data inconsis- 

tencies aro discovered when data are tabulated and abnormal correlations 

ore obtained. 

Errors in market surveys occur because of (i) imprecise questions} 

(ii)  misunderstanding of the respondent (the invostigator may not have 

been able to communicate adequately or correctly);    (iii)  deliberately 

distorted answers by respondents, which may be duo to the reservation in 

divulging personal information such as on incomes because of the fear 

that the data may be misused by revenue authorities;    and (iv) inoorreot 

interpretation or association. 

A few examples of errors arei    (i) a respondent in giving his inoome 

level  gave only a fixed monthly basic salary and overlooked pre-roquisitea, 

-úlowancee, interest and divided incomes}    (il) a respondent in replying 

to a question on what he would be willing to pay for a refrigerator,  gave a 

figure which he would have paid when he bought his existing refrigerator 

four years ago;    (iii) a respondent thinking that his answer would lead to 
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mure frequent  and fr-e -ft T  C-ICJ service,  gave hi s preference for a visit of 

the company1 s :a,,chanic  ev,.ry vreok although he rcaHzed that it wis a tall 

er dor. 

Tho scopo  of the tiar^t   ïurvuy depends on a number of factors: 

(¿)     "-The nature of the comodi ty; 

(b)     Th.:   £?ize of tie investnent proposed; 

(e) Tho  structure  ~nd  siz^ ef t'-e market; 

(d)     Cost  • f cenductia.;: tlu. survey; 

(o)   'The   sisifi carie-  ef   the  jizc of thy market  to the 

viability < f tl >- pr:. oot; 

(f) The   extent a;,:1  dependability to secondary data. 

The dat-   obtained on tho  sa-nplo basis,   the sanple being only a 

component - although  a representative component - of tho total "universe", 

has to be ma/'jiifi d.-^    When the sample is token from the universe as a 

whole,  tho magni fi catien ear. ^c acht wed only for the total universe.    The 

magnification can bo -chievod by consumer cl-n-jcs if the sample selected 

is on a stratified basis.    Thus -. random sarnie of 600 from a total universe 

cf 30,000 car owners in Syria nay be selected on a stratified basis:    4OO 

from large cities each with a population of over 100,000,  I50 from smaller 

towns each with a population  of ever 10,000 to 100,000 and 50 from the 

rural areas.     In this c~oe,   tho magnification of the characteristics can 

be achieved by three groupr; ef urban-rural population separately. 

The magnification is accomplished by multiplying the sample result 

by the respective inflatory factors.    The inflatory factors are the ratios 

between the  sample size and tho total size of tho universe.    Thus if the 

number of c. r owners in the lar^e cities is 20,000,   tho inflatory figure 

shall be 50 (20,000 di videe' by 400,  being the size- of the sample in the 

subject  strata).    If new it is  found that tho number of two-year old cars 

in the large city sample was 25,  the number of two-year eld cars in the 

lar^e cities would be 1,250. 

1/   Universe in statistical language mean* the entire coverage or popula- 
tion.    Thus if a random sample of 600 car owners is taken from 30,000 
car owners in Syria,  the 30,000 car oi/ncrs constitute the universo 
and the 600 owners selected on a rational but random sample basis, 
the sample. 
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A «ample of a consumer survey questionnaire ìB given in the following 

statement.    The questionnaire needs to be designed,  as mentioned earlier, 

vdth a considerable degree cf skill.    It should be compact and concise and 

yet comprehensive.    If it is too involved,   the respordenta would not answer. 

The questions should be clear and not confusing.    They should not be pro- 

vocative,  arousing the suspicions of the respondents.    Each question should 

be purposeful,  leading to dc3ire' information on demand structure and 

behaviour, which needs to be investigated. 

It is customary to test the questionnaire with a selected amali number 

of respondents before it is finally launched for the field operations.    The 

test is to bo conducted to determine if (i)  the questionnaire is not too 

long;    (ii) any question is misunderstood and does not evoke precise 

answers;    (iil) any question arouses suspicions of the respóndante. 



Statement Sample Questionnaire for Consumer Dorcand Survey of 
Refrigerators 

Questionnaire Lo.  Araa Code 

1.    liane of respondent 

Leciti  .: of Respond 3i. *• í-; V>    Lo v.r.,   '.Iliade) 

3. Income level:     Belov: %lQOQ % 101-23o£J ^l-^OOfJ    over %^0Q£J per 

4. Occupation:     3usinaos£7   5orvice£7   Professi onal£7 

5-    Size offamilyr    l/J   2 or l£J    A te 6[J    uore than 6¿J 

6«    *"c "f refrigerator;    Does not  ovm£J    less than one/"7   over 1  to 3/7 

over 3 to  -j£J      over 5/""7 

7.    Inoome level when refrigerator was bought:    Bel01; HOo£J    %101-2Ö0£J 

Í2rjl-500¿J   over ^0o£J 

8«    Prom whom  the refrigerator was bought:    Distributor^   Agent/"7 

Retai ler/~7 

9.    Size of refrigerator owned (liters):    Deloví 100¿J    101 to lSo£J 

161 to  25Û/7    over 250£7 
1°«  Size of refrigerator ieüireú  (liters):    Below 100£7    Id to 160£J 

161 +c   25C£7    over 250£7 

H«  Price paid for  the    rofrj-erator:    Below v250£7   3251 to 400£7 

$401 te  500£7    over Í500£7 

12. Price tailing to pay:    Up to    P-50£J    $251 to A-L0ÍJ    $401 to Ì5<X)£J 

over .8 500/7 

13. Milling tr. :?uy jf pricp hi ft or by:    up to $£7   up to 10^7    UP to 2°# 

14. Willingness to buy new refrigerator:    yes£J    Ko£J 

15 •  Colour of preference:    white/~7    heige£J 

16• Preference fur double doors:     yee£J   na[J    indifferent^ 

!?• Frequency of after sales service desired:    once a month£7    °"CC a 

quarterly once in 6 months/] 

18« Motivations for bovin,? the refrigerator: Status symbül£7 basic neces- 

sity// economical to preserve 

food/*7 domestic gadget for 

convenience justified by 

inoome/"7 
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19. Preferenoe in which the listed oonaumer 
durables acquired or willing to acquire 
(indioate prefurency by nurabera) 

w£7   Car/7   fbim^úk^J 
Cooking range^   Cam9n¿J 

Projector£7   Sewing Mwotdx/J 

DtBhw»«her£7 

Date 
mmm     leepondent m 

Interviewer 

It nay be noted the* answers are epecified.    The respondent«/ 

interviewera ere required only to put the oroaaea or numbere. 
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11 i )  Urb/yua-L i >n r »off i. - io.it:        -ortrm pr ùutr  i/o  *. IOOUII-T fo-turo 

f urb-oi  lifo,       h.ir lo'ne ad ir   a  t   !. ¡nkoi t     L:i.^ gonor^.l   moroso   in 

•   ^u^ti)n but   t     tho gr vth  m urb-Ji r'Tìuir.t:   n       aio  ue¡o   -f  LPG fir 

"   rioFti'.  inking',   f r ox- nplo,   gr vs with  -n  iiicroo^o   m ui"b"Ji p >pul r.t i ^n 



iv) n.v.:\t!\ la >n4-UíH:-  :r r.i^,1-. ^.vy. .••-•• -nd.    ho nu.ibor jf 

olo-tri;   lr..ipB  •-•••.!  bj   li ik.-.l   t     thj   ;;r-i Li.   la   thv.  goiVj-r.t • .-.i   >f  o loo trie 

" v'-r  ';-n-ì   '-li   v:ti   a   '.,i>.ro -f   t -  ti'.,.   d ..rio s tic  sont >r       ;'ho    lo.rai v.-ri.-blo 

f r  rs  ret  Vor-   • v~   i_--n lo-ii ,   1 ik.-i .'--.-,    ^   t.,o   -vil."¿)ility    -f  LPG.     'ii 

r r-^ntmg   lovai   f r   •  n?a:„ - /_••   /Is,   tinrof :r,,   r  roe  urso   n y  K   ncdo 

t    th..  r u.-      f  .-  — l_-i...it-7   ;,   , ni        f    no  in kn.va,   tho    thor -n 

bo  rrodivui   ••.  ; ..   o ceil 7        .a   --ro     f   indu?tr¡v1   intor^odartos,   tho 

d.v.nl  dop-nie   iiro'tly    a  t;w   pr .iucti   n   ^f   tuo   .ad-or >iuntE     mi   >f 

n-.nitr-l   r     ir     n   tho   o/vcjic . n   -f  ta..   -   irunia>-; pi  .du-ti -n  poet T . 
v)   :!.r. • A'-1   m  Kubrtitui..    lo::ai ho   Ijxn'.  -   -  ct   lovst   -   so^aont 

•í   iú   -    f  r   nuoKv-    f  or     udcts d~ponds    -:a   tho   ev  vth   >f  tho   do .and 

tf substitutos       aio   I'tt.r   :r   -   urtivj   f   -tv   -ca !    ry b..   idontifiod 

ac   -   aog-tivo   in-'.i.r-c .r       "hue   tuo  do a ad   ,i   jut o  b.<grc  vili  do-lino, 

nhor   things  r.,a-:ain,~  thu.   rv.-,, (   if   ihj   sustituto   d.j-rii f >r pilythono 

"•  ctod pepor p^ckr*' np  'e  ri.c lag 

Vi) :>3.?.l.':CJ-ljnt   '--• ^--       -  th.   -c.    d"   -acu/avr durcblos md  nepit-U 

S   vie,    >no if   tuo   T.v,.i-jntE    f d..acnd   in   tho ropl"Coaont  roquiro.nontr, 

iho   rvo  struct uro   d' tho  grainy p-pul-ti,a    f  tho  e-ndidato  ito-n will 

b3   f-  fr.ot^r  la   tao  gr.vfh     f   tho   lo icnd       T'h.  d.;.i-id,   f T  ox-.iolo,    jf 

trrjneiet a- rr/U.r,,   f,r .v.r. n t     ni/ vit h  tho  o-.co--vasi.-n  ia   ine? IOB  rai r. 

riño   in  Ihu  p ,pul-t : >n v ¡ th   -ortein  me - :,o breckotr,,   th.    di radios 

uo  disnodo 1 -ad tho ojcisting  -vmors v.ill vo-ontov ihu r rad i o .rtrarkot. 

?ho  nizo    S  tho  ropl-conoat   d: c-Jid doponds  on th.'  ego  struoturo  en i lifo 

sp?ja  -:-f r'ii.->!3, 

vii) t)i_stia^tivo   iaii.-   1,  rr   -Í   nutj..ot  do.r.nd.     Tho  Jj.rn.l. f-r oartain 

pr:duotE nr,y bo   linkoi t--  oortrm clirtinctivo paon'n. a?, reflooting «. 

rol-ti;uGhLD with  its ond ucos„    ', ho   'OìTH:! for novsprint   pr-,pcr,.   f ;r 

oxr.iplo,   rr.ive uith  tho f-irculrti.n   >f novsoroo -B  -:id   n^gszinos,  which 

in iurn  ir drpondont   ,m litor-ny or^r-m.E      "i.ail-\rly,   tho ur.«   -;f 

-sbost  s prjsEUi-o  pipos   is   iudiront 1/ dopon iont   on tho  invoet.Knte  in 

n ..uunity ho-.It h onginooi i;ag -nd \-tor supply pr - grabaos       ?ho do.nrnd 

f r potril nu-ips  -t  p.vvic,  rtrtint   is  linkod at   ^r^ly f> tho  nunbor 

if sorvieo  r,t-ti-nr  -nd tho   Bí BO   -f th. vohinul-r p-.oulr.tion t . bo 

Eorvol,   but   it   i-   -1-    dopon-:on,   ~.n aov r r.d building pr grwuas. 

B/-P1C rjTinnuGE^-j  f r   lo .iand f Toc-xtin-r 

"nho   inf rrti.n roquiro:'-  for   .a-.rkot   -and doa.iad ?«jualyeÌB aro b.ith 

typos-,   qurjititrtivo   MJ qu'litrtivo       ?ho cdloction,    nrdysie, 

prJcoBsing,   intorprot,-.ti n  -ji.-1  rpplicctim  -f qumtitr.tivo d".ta require 
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statistical acumen    that   >f qualitative  inf rmatin calls for experience 

and discretion of tho  analyst. 

Tho  informatxon-1 requirements fr donan! studios  nay bo classified 

int    tho  following br ad  "->tog:ri   r.: 

i) demographic,   physical  quantitative  (such an nucibor   if television 

sets,   t-ne    f clu.Tiiniu.Ti)  mi 0£.-n:)mic (euch as prices,   ine ¡mos,  values 
¡f product i m) date, 

ii) p_r )ducti->n,   consu:iptL)n and trodo  (both intornai  and external) 
statistics' 

iii) statistics  .m transportât ¡..in system - by .mvonont    >f goods end 
fiscal dsta (¿specially direct  and  indirect   taxes); 

iv) .-Sfi'Jjl**.^.••n?:1 data 8Uch c«  Dn distributivo channels,  structure 
if -narkotE by consumer categories' 

v) b.dJi^v>.'!Ura:a data such as    n    consultar habits and responses - 
individual and collective,  trade practices 

vi) .ai&^l  informati Dn  including that  on executive  or administrativo 
regulat i :ns- 

informational material f:>r market and donand analysis common to 

nost  studies e ver: 

i)   if tho product, near substitutes,  major or critical  inputs and 

e mplemontary pr -ducts: 

?..  licensed,  ine tal lo d and planned and most likely capacities of 

th^ existing and potential producers; 

b. productif targets under national plane; 

c. actual product i n both by v.ilumo and value for the past years 

jf tho or»duct,  substitutes and inputs 

d. imports,  expatsf  re-oxportB' 

o. captive consumption - consumption of tho producers  of tho sama 

product  and the quantities nit  available for marketing; 

f. internal trade - by trade flow ir through transportati m system 
(needed for assessment   -f market  segments)- 

g. inventories' 

h. prices * (by monetary volues and index numbers),  0  and F, 

ó.i.'f.  or f.a.B.  (froe alongside ship) f r imports    f.o.r,  f^r exports 

*  in referring t^ import  or export prices,   a factor of immense significance 

is the exchange rate at which those are converted into common curroncios. 



1 _ 

ox-fcrterj,  :'.     "     (frj.    -n rei I )   >r Dort i irti •••i (fra,,   m rril 

dortincti n),   lolivorod  f v   •. e^mioelly  er »ducod pr.fluets,   end vdiolo- 

selo   end :-ot ni   f T "11 

Li)  G7..P    r   ;..T,   p^r  •--ni.t      ; ne   ;.Ff   nor   \ pit -   dirpnseblû   ino-non, 

..ee.upetieiel,   rotri   n.-.l  edd sis-;   listributiMi    f   in"   nos,   fe,.;L.l.v budgets 

"f  thj  c  risu-.iLrifT p-nul rt i m 

iii)  deiirrr-phi^  d-L~     j   r,no   "  n£U.:;ing e .pul' t, i -n 

iv)  fisoei   inf  r.j-tiM,   in::   ;:„•,   nr  du-ti   n,   puroh~Eo    r  reelos texop 

rnd -uet ',is .lutios?,   epplu.-blo   t •  th. rjLvmt   prduetr-,   g »vormont 

subsidios   T   :n-:ontiv;f,   surh  -s    nur.    .-f f^rtilizors,   îns^t icidoe, 

•' >v.   fer  thj   :l-t-   bj   jxt eed~l   t'   ntornrt •;   n-1 hri^xi   ir  ean bo 

diBBoetod  int • .lerkot   sog.ionte;   v   ull dopond   on oeoh eeso   end  the  enelyst 

h:.s   t      e ko  iir    r n  ~;¡   i   o 

Thj  pone!,    f   lec   doeondr    -,i  th..-  .vetur:   end likoly rùzo   vf  tho 

pr  joet,   end   1  o  urrjo,    .n   ' .tr  rvni Ubility      r-r roee aiE <f  etat ictioel 

n:.iiEi'-tjnoy;   it   ir   r; ••.oti.ios  o   e.-;. erod  Drudont   thet   tho  drt?   ir.y bo 

li.nlod t     tho   pori  .; f e wiii-h  tho rolrvent   h ' n .gono oue drt-  aro  rvrùLeblo. 

in tlu  dovol^in/r ^-untrioe,  h ;. i gon^ 'ur  dr.t.-  - ,iet~ heving c neictontly 

the  seno  pi' duet   lof mit un,   ?¿ •fji'.ohi^zl  " IVJI r^j  end o -vorago   of 

rosp:ndonts    r rop'iding units -  -r.. eveileblo   in von  lL.iitod nunber  if 

oroes.      .1  ir,   tho roí'.-rv,    d'ton a.^r;s'.ry  „o dnejtr.il hotorogonous datr 

by procos sing end   tro-tioiL.       a leudi /.r--bi~;   f->r oxeado,   intorneti nal 

tr-do  etetisdier; nevo i.-itncrno 1  ••    dirn^o   in tho   rjp u-t ing yoer,   fr .'.a 

Ilijri yonr t < Progerien eelondar yo-r,       t   is  not  -îoroly e problci of 

tho  divorgonco   in tho  deto   T e-.Mrunoo.nont   of tho yoar,   but tho   dijri 

yoar  is  Rh irtjr by  11   leyc   er eb-ut  3 t boc   OOB nococr;ary  in  Euch 

nr.BOE t     e invert  tho first    r  tho   1 tor pert   :.f  tho norios by  appr >:cimati m. 

dhus  if  tho Grégorien crdonder y-jr-r  ir.  at^oontod r.e th. becis,   the  oerlxor 

part   of tho dr.tr. roletod  t    tho   ilijri yonr would hr.vo t > bo r. ^nvortod 

int > tha o.-rrocp >ndini,' Grog rinn  celondar yor.r 

. ">n = (    • P • ) ( 355 <L ) 

v.->10.1.0. "'•m  iR ^'^  qu,enti;y    f c  rroit GT^J, ri.en yonj* 

D^    iE tho nuiiibor   >f deyr   ,.f tho  provioue HLjri year in tho currant 

Grogorian yoar 
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is  tho quantity   of tho  proviius Hijri yoar 

in tho nvL.ibcr  of  days   -•f tho  currant  ¿Iijri yoar 

is tho quantity   jf tho  curront   Iijri yoor 

V5 aro   tho  days  if  the  -tijri yoar 

Jjv:   Lf tho nu.nbor   if care iapvrtod in thj provi TOP Hijri yoar in 

ì ', and tho nunbor   if care i w Ttod in tho curront Hijri yaar is 

;M,/"   ,   and  if tho   iijri yoar etartB   n   lav.h 13,   tho number   if cars 

¡np>rtji  in tho CUTI ont  "Dp-rrn yoar vili bo 

71 x 13,    ••• 2-i,| x 24,35" 

35o 35? 

.r 23,43" 

In sono casas,  gros   iay bj f uni jithor historically,  goigraphically 

r by pr duct  mvjrago.     fhon > g.pu  h-v.  to bo filled in by statistical 

appT^xi-nrtian in tho  so-no  vay as rintrl   lata havo  to bo eubetitutod by 

Lntorpalfftion.    Thus   it   in    -ftoa f mnd thrt   inport  data ara mt  availablo 

in roepoct   :>f certain o untrioe during E i.no yoars,      in   India,   sovoral 

significant  date, aro  a ill.atol by statos  and it   ie  c  c ;rm :n oxporionco 

that s-*o statos hcvj  n .t  ro?.;rtod for oortrin yoars,     ^iiilarly,  data 

covjring factories ri-0  ine -ncirtont  ni.ino  tho dof initim fir purposes of 
r ¡voraufa was altorod. 

'.hilo data ivil^blo   in difforont basos should bo processai and 

1 votailod,  a long rorios   tf dr.tr should bo  split  int •  aocoptablo and 

n  .-aocoptablo parts  if thoro  te ;   porcoptiblo chango  in tho trond 

h-.r auso   if  -»vorwholuiosr fact >rs      't w ulrl K-. .-,.. •,T-T^.-ï  i „ ,»t „.ti.. 

t    pjocosfi " 1 \ng tji".a serios of ooraont  c -neuapti >n if it   is f-und that 

tho cmcunptim was rostrictod bocauso  of  import restrictions uptto a 

ooriod and thon tho damrrxlvitnossed a stoop upward trond as a rosult   if 

'-• JiHionco.nont   if ccnont ondontion within tho country,       n tho contrary, 

it  is  likely that tho  c neunption nay have declined because   if import 

restrictions rnd contr ls- 

rt  should, hiwevor,  bo realized that  ling tora data,  notwith- 

standing substantial changos,  may bo extremely useful  in .naking •• 

f art Tial  «umlysin.    The gas olino consumption,  f >r exaaplo,  in Tinny 

ouwtrios has declined by 2    to 4! ,, as a rosult   if tho   J\1 price 



increase cinco   >t ,'bor 1>73 •     rhoeo  oh-ngor  ho In  identification  of tho 

inputs thj ohvngo   m prv,¡?  or duco     o.  r,ho  doiisnd (pri^o  elasticity), 

f3   ^ardimi!  f- "    :•   i.n    : • .• >r'   _-rt i -l't i vi 

Forecast iri£_ l.j - hn i TUO E 

"Dependía,--   vi   ta;   naturo    f th    ¡or odu-t,   tho ne turo  end structure 

f  ISïJ  M?rkot      i~t- vul-bility  and rr-.^ifii ^n recruironents,   riiy   .no   or 

n-oro    .f  thj  f .ll:<vinr" t.v;mi-qu^s   ?,.-y  b.-  used  t     f roc-st   do7ir.nl  of n 

product  f T •:>  ¿riv-n  -un vl    f  t n.j   L.i  -  gpo^ifiod  wirket : 

;..)  "ron!  ( .;xtrT-l-.M ...i)   ^th d 

~)  '•  neu îpti  v,   IJVJ'   -i„-th   d 

'.' ) >i''.-ufv     r  A iisiinv n   'efficient   aoth'.d 

T) Lo-idin;?   in'. i---'t  r   ioth..d 

o)   'loaros F i .'il     i.d-ls 
7)  ^î.uilt vie ^UF   j.iurti   ¡i   il'd :1G 

î) Ci nuirai   n JIR 

*) rkot   Eurviy   uth .d 

Apr.rt fr-i  tri~   ab -v^- aeriti -nod   njth ds?,   there   ?j^  ad-.pt--bio fore- 

casting ,a^ls   euch  -ir exponentiel  s voting   n >^1 which ero useful for 

eh  rt  run f .rocasting..     l'ho pfran^tjrs  of those  .ivlols f*pt  thomsolvoe 

with tho  lrt;et   dntr. .-jid'heneo  lo-d t> vory  cccuri'.to  short-torn fore- 

casting.    Lwwor,   those .neth rie  FXô  not   IìGCUSBJ I horo  since project 

pjiclyet   is intieivstoi   -nl/  in   aadiun end line- torn f Toc-ßt mg      drrkot 

survjy notni he s  boon c-v^rod  m thv-  preceding chapter, 

t)      Tr:jn_d_(¿x^^an.t_i)n)  iiothod 

rt  is,  perhaps,   thj ,.i .st  p-miU.r  end   'fton  tho  extremely useful 

.jt.-th.vi  of f->.v.oi.,st.i.nÄ      ^hj urv    f this technique require   the oxlr-.- 

nol-tim of hirt  rical   Ictr    n tho  -nFuripti-on that  tho rottura  of past 

mvo.nont   of tho   tine  series v;ill cmtinuj  t :  h jld go id  in tho forooest 

ueri )d      rho  -.ssuoipti ,n  is b-sod   :n tho byp therdF    f .nutually compensating 

trends.     If tho  c.neunpti vi   >f coount  in Sync he a gnwn by 1   .  in tho 

sixties,  thj do-i-and f >r novonbios ip oxtondod rvt  tho  sano  rr.to. 

Tho .neth >d  ì.ivolvos tv. Fit ago r:   (^) dot or unit '•. m   .f a trond 

(thr-mgh grpphio^l  plotting   <r   n-thoaatic^l r.pprfúeai   >f grovrth pettorns), 

end (b) identificati m  of  ite paran.t^re ,    r >ao  ^f tho .mrj  suitable 

alternctive trend curvas frr forocrjsting TO the following; 
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i) /£ÍLhilüAbl_CLÍrbi£'.lA^-ri.:1:   "',hiB  io giv.^n by Y -   î + bT 
vhoro  '.'  iE  tho  v-\ricblc undor  f T~casting,  Ï  is  tho  trond vnrir.blj 

..u   mtoroupt   (-)  ^.rvi th.j si ipo   (b)  yo t-• b.  ostii^tud 

11 ) 'x£iíL,J.{1±i-'lL_Cs-J-:lf..LCí.l ,.
lr -VYr  Y = "~    '      ,r    L £  *  =  i "J*Ç ? + bT, 

h. sani   1 >g  aEFai;?  •> cnpt-Jit   gr^vrth r-to (=b)   j.-.oh o^ri •.! 

ui) Sor md   vu! high-T dugr.,- p "lyn  ni-1 trond    Y =   ~. + b? + 'IT  . 

f th..  eoo-n:l    T high-T   TLT  <! if f .jr..¡n<v;s TJ  -ppr ai.,-t jly omstrjit,   a 

second   ir highor    rlor -;   l;n.n-l  will tont oxpl- ir: thj   dorirad troni 

lurvj 

ìv)   :_ ;bb-Tj n^lir- (D ubLe-l^g)  furiati   n 

':' - ai1       >r    ligi = Ir   +  b  1  P,  " 'he d uble  1 ,g trend assu.aes e, 

- nrtant elasticity (-t) ove  y  peri >d. 
,-> 
v) Auto-regresr, L ^n  TI«11 d : 

?he variable undor f reoast   ie regrensed    n part  velu«. 

\  ' a * bYt  - 1 +  ^Yt   -  2 

Since the  oast values ?re kn vm,   the vrlue  in  the next period can 

be forecasted UEí.I¿-    the  auto-regraesi :a lindel 

The arith.Tieti" li.iear  trend in  mre frequently used-     /or oinri- 

derations nent : :ned lr.ter  in this  sect i m jf the   nrnual  exponential trend 

riiould be preferable 

"nnual daraand figures are bound t :. be fluctuating.      rt   ig invariably 

nenecsary,  therefore,  t.;   identify a 1 ;ng tern trend.       n   Tder t .> obtain 

the trend,   it  is necessary t^  sp bsckwardn  jver a period of at  least 

1 ' t, T If. years.     'n  nany devel  ping countries,  the  product! jn and i.np?rt 

figures for a period 'f 15 yeare  ncy ml be available t  w uld,  theref JM, 

be neoeseary to  limit the  ans.lyr.ie to e Deri >d   >f 1ère  thr-n 15 yeare   -r 

even leee than  1 ' yeare       J>  sh^rt-tern trend should n .rmally be used f r 

future pr^jeotinne    nless it   is very olaarly defined.     Six f> eight year 

penad not witnessing abnmal   ->rcillations sh uld be c npidered the 

TiiniiBUin 

The first  step t., discover the trend w uld be t . take a mving 

•rvorage    f tv     :>r three years  if there are t      many fluctua*ions, 

i'iiis will «yph n  iff many angularities. 
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/   .Irving  average .nr.y be tdcen  f T   two, three or f ur years by 

identifying a p-sRible  nyrle  in  the  data,    l.here the   i .ving riverse 

giver, s. distinct   sv-th ourve,   the   or fcle?.  )f  ideut if mat i n .->f the 

trend ir    .ut v-.at i?p.lly rosdved-      ¿he  f •• 11 owing exa.ple   eh we the 
rpplr-s/t i - n    f  the  mving ?verage  leth^d' 

íeer 

1J51 

1952 

19=3 

1954 

1955 

195'1 

1967 

195 S 

1959 

196 ' 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

197" 

1971 

1972 

1973 

Apparent 
Istruì f^r 

PcRBenger Oarr 
 (.;..!.„.. 

221 

29 Ù 

3 2 

26 

3 3 

M 

31 

363 

368 

39 
36 

41 

4? 3 

41 
468 

495 

47 

V¿ 
50 

35" 
6 

^hree-year 
~yin¿ /veraga 

241 

259 

272 

235 

29 

3 3 

319 

339 

349 

375 

373 

387 

393 

414 

434 
453 

473 

495 
523 

55 

577 

* D >¡aest ic pr duct im plue import  plur   opening inventory miinttf 

experts  ninup nl^eing invent Ties ninu« care thrown  ->ut   of ur« 
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tn attempting to find the trend of production and imports (or 

apparent consumption),  one might find abnormal aberrations  in som« 

years     Sometimes,   figures for certain years are missing-     These have 

to be statistically  interpolated before determining the  trend or the 

growth rate.    The Lagrange's formula may be  used for interpolât ion - 

The Lagrange's  formula is of the following form; 

(x - x  )    (x - x )      . (x - x   ) 
Y   « Y         1    ¿- n 

+ Y 
U ~ Iö)    (* - X2)       '   •   '     (X1 - Xn} 

1       (x1  - xQ)    (x1 -x2)  ,.   , (x1 - xn) 

(x - x0)       (x - xt)     .   ,   .     (x - xn _ ^ 

(x- xn)    (x    - x.)   ,'(x    -X        ~) xn 0/vn       1 ' vn        n - V 

i-Tiere x^   x.   .  .   ,   .  x        is the time series, 

Y-   Y.   ..... Y        is the corresponding demand series, 

x is the year for which the demand is to be interpolated, 

and Y   is the demand of the year for which the  interpolation is 
desired. 

The method of least  squares «ay be used for obtaining an objective 

fit of a straight trend line.   The formula for obtaining the magnitud« 

of periodic change  is 

v n    X xy      -      i x   ly 

nix2      -    (Ex)2 

V'here x,   x x     are the deviations  of the time series fron x 
the assumed mid-point . 
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.'ha ron >iir  -i.^  ir   ; her.  -rplied t •   tho  pen  ds preceding 

and f.ll.-viag the .i id-print   p-l^rtinp ir :-¡ thu   -vornge it :aid-p-)int 

'7ho  f   11.-nag excipLo  rill   n-ko the ppplicerti   n   -Loor: 

fe.,r 

1963 

197 

1Í71 
1972 

1973 

197^, 

De n;.\nd f *r A : 
rresrure Pinas 

( torm) 

5o4 

635 

649 

629 

627 

The  Etrri^ht  line  trend  ney be  c-Uculatad as sh-vm in the 

f Hewing ßtcte.Tient 

/err Oa.iErtd Dev irti n 
X t ns '"f  x fr n 
... ...  7..... •n id-púr L xy 2 

X 

1)69 r<32 -  2  5 - 133     '• 625 
197 5ÓA - i 5 -    846 2 ?ri 
1971 635 _   .     c 

- 317.5 25 
1972 6« +    -5 + 324-5 25 
1973 629 + 1-5 + 943-S 2-25 
1974 627 + 2 5 +1567-5 6 25 

3636 339 17.5 

/polying 
I   >V 4€ * i* y 

we get to   - 
•5(339) 
6(ïfV) 

(    x 3636) 

(   )"2 

•r b    =»    + i;  1  ( '      tons) 

neo tho trand line hoc been l^rtdd,  it» projection npthesatioally 

:r graphically ir  aerely tn oxtonei-m    parat L >n » 
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Í   trend  line ( if  the    beerved pact years)   night   lead to a point   in 

the current year whi^h   LG either t   i hign   r t.o  1>;  - when compered 

t    the   actúale       'n such esees,    -nu   nurt revert  beck   t-.  the  average 

>f the   last   two   >r three y e ors-  an tho  point fr-n where   to start  fir 

future   pr.jecti.in of the trend  line 

.'•  p^ct  trend line   is br.rsd   ,n the ^rMh rate  at   raid-point  after 

taking   int^   account   the  secular griv/ch trond and neutralizing the 

deviations,   positive  and negativa,  fr   a tho trend,     The  projection   >f 

the trend line,   ipe-. facto,   extends the ."be ilute quantum and not the 

rate of  growth  t .  the future  period        f the past   observed period  m 

v.nioh the  trond  line hap bean developed is 1 ng - I5 years,   and the 

pr jection peri >d ir,  als ^ fairly  Ung,   Vj years,   the  assumption   if the 

naoo quaniun   of change  - n.t  tho rate   if growth - will   lead ti erroneous 

results.    The  recuits will be  ..uro distorted if the r-,te   if change is 

substantial  - î.-hon linked t     ttal do nand      '.f tho  change in demand for 

sugar  sh .\m by   the trond lino   in tho decada c. onencing fron lp6^ V;P.S 

'i  ,     "   tons witn a deoani in  l'X'5 being   if 3   \       ,   the demand in 1974 

w.-uld be  3    , •      tono rising t     1,1   \        tins  in 19O   -     Miv ti assume 

thst  the  gr-v-th was «>,'•• t ms   iver both 3"\   v" and  1,1",        tins  is 

•bviously ine  rroot .    Pt the  first point, the rato   if growth identified 

10 16.6     and at   the  lrtter 10 Lnt  4,5.,      t a ay be understandable that  the 

roto   if  growth .nay declino  as  the base expands    but  the  amunt   of 

iivorgenco  nay be  nuch  lower      Thic demonstrates the  need for use  if 

exponential trond lino 

ne  sirapla   lothod to e-ubino tho uce Cf tho  linear  trend line and 

exponent iti methods w uld bo  t - cwiute the growth rate  at mid-point   of 

the  observed tine sories ^nd  t 1  -nnlv t-hi« T>->f<-> +,. t-w>  „^+ì^-+„J __„_,„* 

domrnd - as distinguished fr v..i the identified point  by the trend line. 

n the  ebjve-aentnnod car.e   of  the demand for sugar,   the rate  of growth 

to be prjjected will ba 

5 , 

575, 

since the dornend at mid-point between 1969 and 197 ' is 

55 V^ + 6--  , -••• 
—2—    tDns anA tna identified rate  of change is 5^,   >. ton«. 



r ho    ri.i  li-n'-.-U   ".     f  \\\<r    i.^i-,;   ,r   i a • >    it      ,   ••    „!lX! ¿xtrapil •. t, i. m 

f  tho   ;;-.-?t   ail   T   .it   V-r-i    u  ;..iy  .-u!  T     ni   offici   rolat;   ¡îrhip       '"t   i.s 

Ï  r   ;bvi-ue  re .r   nr   .1 :i   ¡r.ufM.'  1';r riev   r: :  -.Ju  tr   rn.i   l.;,   KJ v.ath  relatively 

buef o-xiTone.-»     r   1'  r  v'-      1  f   i-''   ]   T-L.TI  d: t 1  TO   •;   i   .-v^i l,".blj 

"r;-:id   '¡in:   'kii.air     ro VT, id,   T  p   mtod    oiì,    -.-ri i:<] ,     n  tha  hyp >- 

U:í¿ELF-    ,f  .iulu=-U..-    • jixjne- :::i>; offe •rr. .nr;-l   lifj,   thin  typ-.therin 

hae vjry   livtod v.-liditv ',••  ¡-.ri   I, no    .-,a dr,   thoraf,re,   should bo 

ared,   TP  fw.  ,=-  r^EiVlc.    'm1- fa proli ¡u;-.-y   -r?-invj-. ¡out:   studiee, 

SUT. as   -'pr rtunil/  r.i;i   rJi o-fea-ir: 1 ity  ctuJier       "T full   teenn i-ec^n TIC 

foreibilit. / rtudio-,   V.ITIOVT tr-nd  Un.:    utl'. an   TO  adptou,   a er;sc- 

-heetcvuh    •t'.ìn-   .¡it.i.ae   b;---'.or   : nor tuw, 

Th:  trend I.T,   toT.i 1 qiu.,  h '.ver,   em  bo  very usefully deployed in 

cabiniti  n vita   -th¿-> ,,H.I >      '.aijr  Uè   - .nnunpli -,n  level  net h-ni, 

f r  3xr,ipl:.   tho   trend   Ion   tThmauo   r-y   bo  ußjd  f r   irrkot   sognents 

which :v3  j::p:-"--:cL  t     p-  JTL   LíI.J TVC:  tre-idr 

'n "aaor in vhien  pre-¡r-L n r¿quiro runts  TO   li.ritod and denand is 

.1  t   acritici frrt •;  fi    lot ,;v v. ;i;i,<r pi-„no   size    -r on->n .-.lin viability, 

the tmnd l:.io  lot'   ci ha-rd     ; Lil0 p;. j,ctl?n   ,f pri,t  trande ^an be 

o nBidorad   , > bo  adTuai e 

The  tr.uid lino    íotn  d   .¡¿y be f und  t     bo   tha     nlv practical  tool for 

danani studios  ,f  3zp-r*   nekete..     rt  in  n -t   p :sEiblo  f >r   --net  etudiOB  -jf 

the  rizo   -." nlantr   ruant   f r dovjl   pinj  -  untrtc---  t- .arkî  en slab ¡rato 

analysis    f   Tternati   .1;.;   1, rico t.;   ..-.a their   fucuro trends 

(li)    -.''nsunctim lavo!    13tu :d 

/ variant    -r  „.i'i-uEu   uù';!   is  tho cnF;U..icti   n love!   nath-d.    This 

nry bo e ipl^-d why 1-3  tho  product   is   :f direct   r, .neunpti -n      Tho dornend 

undsr thir  .loth 1 -n;,y bo  pr^Jctod oithor  on  a global   (   titd .ticarkat ) or 

seg-.nontod  nrrkot  banis 

i'h-ì doiuand fir "arc   x y bo jeti-nr-.tod by cnnutmg tho ratio  of C?JB 

ti por  1        r-rcul-ti >n    r  tho Tjffictontr  f ^r coj--ov.7ijr»hip^among 

idontifiod ine M:  lavoir,,   industrial units  and gp.vorn-aoat  (por 1   "    of 

oraployooB),   pud t-Kir. (por 1 f P pul-at 1 .n by papulation love 1B of 

identified towns md cities)       nca the t.tal roquiro-nents are known, the 

oxiating ear p pul^:tion   :iay bo deducted t >   arriva  tat tho new daniand. 

L'
1
 -1 this de-nrnd r.hall  bo  added the repine icsnt  requiromant t 
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A   .'ir j  r  í'r-r.t r  in de t o rn. i n i n "• ,- ,nru:,ipt .   n   lovolr   in   tho   m-   ,:IOF   .f 

- nf5u.i3re,   whi -n doter.unu,   --..w;    tho:-   thi.i^n,   tho  i\.nily  budget 

.11   cat i   ac  tlr.-.t   th>y    r^  willing  i       i ku  f -r   ;.hj   subjoot   pr  duct 

•'ho  inc.-.e   lovoi   ir -   v i r  mdi'-t-.r    .f    :  nsu.apti.\i  lovols   >f sevorrü 

p¡odur-tn.     But   f  v ?. few except i:>nr:,   -. ">ncunpt,i _>n   :f  .;r..r.;t   -  nsuner 

products   and   ino   ,,o levóle    f .-  nra-.iors  do a anträte   -   high  degree    f 

pifutive   -rr.l.ti n      The .lo^oes,   h uovor,    -f the  <-•  rrel-Hnn differ 

fr o pr  duct   t-  -t'piuot       'ho   iXvOiples     f >->r .duotr. h:.vir¿ negative 

-•:rrolati   n with  ino   io   lavéis  aro  t I bo   f und   in the fanily budgets 

if p-iror necti   ns   f tho oi-n.iunity,   Fu~h  -s cursor voriatiee  of food, 

^lith,   pa^r,  rune,  sh^oG)  r. >apB,     r   itorae euch ^ hurricane  lanterns, 

bic-y-'loE .- 

A contro  f r ut .ret  o-utim,   whi-h   ir--   -iften ign ,red  in  n?<ny demand 

studio?,   it  th~t   ino > no  o-lr-nt i-it /    f  prduotn  chungón fr. n  level  t ? 

level.     Products,  which --- r.unp-r, 3d o i.m nly t - have  negative  correlati nn 

with încones,   sh •••/ p.sit ¡vo o rrolrti w  up t     certain  lovele  of  inoano 

Tho high   mc>ne  ol?.rtioity ovidoat   ?.t   1 >vor  lovele declines with the 

Truing   -f higher incoio barriers.     Vhir  is  true   ,<f  met   pr ducts, 
Tn developing ~-untrioc    th^so barriere    >vor tho  lifo  span   )f  industrial 

pr jacte   arc not  creced quito     ften    but   ncnetholoSi-,   tho  tondoncios 

of l.n<:or   inclue  elasticities vith  increased mo v,njS are   in recurrent 

evidence  within  ino no brackets,     ?he   aggregate  result  w-uld,   therefore, 

depend on tho   inci.no structure efrigorat *rs  :ro   . ;t  demanded up t ; 

a fairly  high  level - relatively - of   inoonos.       vor these  levels the 

mcxao elasticity rioes and ohon reachor.  -• nlatoau      ?ho demand fnr 

rodi is  shov.'G  a similar pattern 

t   is   -iftcn reoeunondod th< t  tho  demand fir s MO product s may be 

determined by  internati nal c.mpariSiHs,       t   IB  asBumod thrt  the   '->v 

developing c -untrics will tond t>  -\ppr )xi/natè tho levels nchioved by 

industrially developed o untrios      The  divorgencoE,  howovor,   ex o so 

Eubstant.ir.l - .rrst   ifton rr.tiv vnry by 5 to 5    ti.ues - th?.t   intor- 

n?ti3nal  o^parieone «JB ?. ,çuide  pxe  tlm.nst bound t    lap.d  t--  niBleading 

resulte.     That,  perhaps,  c mid bo  d no   IE  t •• l'erte,   if possible, 

eimilrxly placed o untrioB - by ec ;n  nie  rtrjndc.rds,   euch ae per capita 

inco:no - which p^BRasB c nsunipti  n  levol  ilp.tr. fir tho  cubjoot  pr ¡duct. 

Thus if deta are  nvp.ilr.ble f^r por capita c:neu,nptijn of neper  in Kuwait, 

these rany be rpplied ti r;GUdi Arabia    end if  avp.ilr.ble for Pakietan, 
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r::u I p-r i. y  vd 

ohookint" but 

tiwso -upy'i; i 

-f  inf-." >• :i •• 

-- -1   '•      •'••'' ' i .il.--.pi ,t   tfli. j. t. 

.iduetn -Uy   .-..dYin-o.J   -^-uiitruc 
y  ba  oxolipjigod  í   r 

r'" '   "' ^-'P'^ir  MS    i; •'  bo   una J   f   r purria E     1"  -r >BB- 

' r. ;V.;P.J     m!] -•'.    ,-;-   f   r  dot uvuning the   GL za    ,f  danr/id, 

t.   n-rurul .url.y     v   idad   P.     „: 11 ar vU,t ¡vor   bo   tha  E  UTPO 

í.itor-T i, :  n-1     i\:-va iz-..t. i >nr     r r vjin.u.itB 

1 hoa   it   i.:-   J i.P,   v.-..-!   t-ri   thj   d;.¡:.n¡   LC   rn.nnl;   -   function  -if 

par --pit-   in.-.:'u    r      T,   t;:j   .-r:.E!:   d-ipp :  _ t    bj   ndjUEtad  by   -thar 

relov-it   f:ynvß ru a     r   ori.-.     r  .-p   Er    d-UPity -   , y  be   dotjr lined 

by  th-   -tnrlin'.ti  .i    Í    in--   io  .Lr.s'x-ity     f   lo ^nd t   is     bvious  that 

ovon   ir.  --.«JE   Ln  •..!•.X-Pí:   th..   djnr.ip   ir    :   fu.,--t .   n   .f   ipp^ar,   the   d; a-iid 

vr.noF   Ui foiv.it ly Í -r diíí .-ra.-u   ^.vivhti.f       ;h: oxtont  t     vhmh tho 

da.nrjid -h-apar   in ivrp -nsc t    v-ri-.ti MP   in  inrrwr,   ir   adjurad by 

in-  no   jliisticiuy      ."ha   iac   no  al: st IP L t i,r  differ n't   ,nly between 

pr duct e but   :1E    tj.vp^i   liUorent   mo;p   ar uns   .uri différant  regione 

f T tha   s-.io  pr duct        'hur,   tho   ia ; n...  f r -por r,py   im re asa by 2.. 

with  ?n   increto    Í   ;.   1,1 oor   --.cit-   me  .io  in rur:l  ,-j-orx up t > 41   ;>, 

it   nr.y   inaro-Fv;  by i      vith  tho   r- io   in-pjpfP:   m'dha  per cr.pit?. incarto 

in UPboii  -reps v:Lth   ¡.:,.-.   1JB hi¿il0r  thr.n    .5 ' henevor  it   te   p^n.ble, 

therefore,   t    data; uiu VCP
;-ti ns  in  por emit-  -an.uc  by   inr >no 

b-p-.3kotB   pad by r.-gi  .1E,   tho   ^7.l7Bip   eh ull n d bo  liutod t<.   tho  avara«* 

PUP r.r.pitr.  in-    10   m  tao  v;;i  1.  nr.t i   ,vr.l   oo-.nnv,   tut   it   should be 

oxtended  '  .   :ccup^ti^'.l,   e oi- -e-yn .. ,Xr,    al ¿e^r-hicXL  sact.-ro 

l hon ralrtiv.dy srll changos  r-.ro   inv dved,   P. -oofficient   .npy bo 

davel-ped and  pppHor1.  t    c:ir.,igop   m per _^pu-  inr-j,.ias.     "hue,   if   it 

.ar.y bo  f und th-.,t  in      P -runtr/ rn   morato   in por capital  incoio by 

-    .aadr  t . p.n   in:i i,*-   wi •; .riFunpói -n  1' .->r D'oer by ?   .   tha  dornend   >f 

Pc-nor for futuro /O-PB   ny bu osti.n.tad by tho  rp^li-p.tim    ^f tha 

inc-aa   ilr.sticitv t.».fficiont .     't   ie   i? .lurtr->tad by the  f-lining 

axcunpla;   (F.OJ next oppa) 
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Por no re tuo 
capita      in per 

Yonx incoiao      capitan- 
ine ' )¡no 

î.80 Year 

197 

inoro aea Par P pu- Deannd 
in domrnd capita lr.tion far 
f?r papera- demand 

for 
pepar 

pepar 

k« ¡ni Ilion 

54 18, 

Pr ^action 

Yoare 

1971              91 3 2 4 2. 3 557 II58 
1972              94-5 5 1.; 2 2 571 1256 
1973             94-5 5 U 2.2 585 128 > 
1974           99 • 1 l 2 2,4' 6:1 1442 
1975          l 4.4 16 32 2,64 616 1636 

*  in baca year 

A jnro preci• f rimi*, f->r obtaining tho  incorno olasticity e-afficiant, 
basad  on lqpcith,:« ìB- 

•1 

Log 
P2 -    lag l PI 

wharo Z¡, ìB the incD-no olaeticity o-»efficient    f tho pr;duct( 

1^ is tha quantity damando! in tha baeo yoar, 

'ìg i« tha quantity daarndod in subsequent   »bsarvati >n yaw, 

rpi is tha par c^ita inco.aa in tho bree yonx,  end 

lP2 ip th3 V°T GaPitr- inc-j«e  m the   ibearvatijn yonx. 

-f the date on por capite, incoan ?u»d por capitr. daraand for paper 

in 197 ~ and 1973 BB given in the preceding tabla wara available, tha 

income s4ü*ioity jf paper in tha given e ,untry would be 

^        ..AM.C2-.2).      -      1^(2-1. 
lof (94-5)      -      lof O'1-   ) 
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n-j  the ..-^ffiMont     r   L,ic-:K. ol-.sti<-¡ty h~s  boon   ilontifiad, 

it   -y bo   -puoi   i     Miv future yer.r t     -.btrin  th..   por -mit- o ncuipti   n 

(unr.djurt;di    .f P,.noT   M   th't  y.:rr      -.'hur   if  tho   nor cpxtr   ,^J;K   m 

I-M     is h,çhjr by !-        :n  thvi   b-:  yo-r 107   .   the  nui   -rut,- c ncunptun 

-f   n-por   in   1.Í.Í    •    uld  bo   L?       hi^hor   <vor   tho   nor   rapita e usuati m 

m  1?7        Tho por -r,,r-   .•  ru:nti .n :-v  thon  bo   -.ppliod t ~>  tho r.-neuriing 

P,PU1":II:OI  t     viMVo   ;•:   In.,   - b-   luto  TO zo    ,f   lo mnd 

v';)    Hnd-u3o   .:;•  - nsu.iyti n Jff L rit   .loth.J 

"his   'i.t-.:d  iE  p-rti-u'-rly ruit -bl,   f •r   uil.or nodir/to prxiucto, 

'ho  àó.irad   LH   ..ibt-linod by  surging UP  tho do :i nd   >f  oil   tho usorc of 

the   ~or -idu '11. .-via,-   :.íJ   tho   rilavali   r:to->E. 

1 J dont if ; .-..11   tho   p-er ¡.bio UDOS,   iv,-  oxaoplo,   input   ;f ->thur 

industries,   diroct   c ^IFIL :ot J. -n do/¡îr.vl,  oxrortn  -uid   inn-rts 

2 bt.r.Lii ^ octi.rto tho input-julput o offloiont (f ;r tho 

-v.nruinpt • n no-i) v.ith ^pp.,~i t. tno pr nluct in quontion and tho 

industries ur-in* tho  pr   luct 

.}•       lid tb.; t-r^ottod.  lovols   ;f   ,,uput    ,f rl\   the coneuning 

industries 

î    h li-   fin. imi   eh -nd for  iti dirocu e nnueiption  ?jid experts 
net    ;f   vip erte-    d   tho   ?r duot , 

f tho  pr blo•!   in,   f,r  oxr.iplo,   tho forocr.Fet ing of donn.nd f ir 

-joth-oji-l.   tho  first   cL.jp vili bo   u •  identify tho   in'.us trios using 

TOthaxiol      r-nd dohyd.,   fordiliz.rc,  phar.arcoutio-ls,   ?nd DTP together 

fi .neu.-*:,   -but  :î ,.     f the   nothrjvd  production,    ßy knowing tho planned 

.aanufTtui'iii- pr yrrrn.nos f >r   those  fjur industrias,   ?. ai.^r p-rt   tf tha 

:3o t h-r»  1 do,i jid orji bo op.Rily prjoctod      All   ,thor  industries,   if thair 

do.nExwl  ie  fv.-oti nal,   nry be  oLubbod cither -nd  ^gro^to grwth rr.to 
.nay bo  noaputod, 

'ih¿ ond-uso   .nth.d ocin bo  applied t    c nnuier  preduetr too      To 

osti.ns.co  tho  devoid f )r salino,   it   ao.y bo   ,i,ro  c wivoniont ti link 

tho  da-.3Pji,î  t- tho vohiculra-  p.pub-ti.m -M  thon t.,  f ,rocíyst  its growth. 

Tho .nothod»  in f-rt,   -:-ui b..¡  .-.opliid t-. .nixa.l  typoe of priduote ae 

wall.      Tlio c .nsunpti-.n   tf co lont c-n bo basod on now construct i <n activity 

for privata  and public h using,   t»r.t  vies,.   dp.MP,   public worke mid other 

c-nptrunti nal  activities 
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Phû end-uso  Mjth >:l hi,s t     j.npl-^y c  nsumpti m coefficients  and  there 

f re,   it  may  aleo bo  styled r.s the ojnsuTOtun coefficient  method       The 

identified cnstant  fact  r   ir c .efficient  relevant  t     the consumption 

»: al.  IF:  applied t • the  size   ;f th., activity  t i   irrivj  rt   the  f .Tocas* 

- MGunpti -n level,     The  f-.lining example    f online  do land will 

• Ij.Dnstrato  the  c.pnlicat i on  if the   nethod. 

'^.nAi£^A£l!lBJ4-nJl1;jLiri _°.>Q f f if i on t e 
Ga« ilino  c onsunption par  annum per 
vehicle  in ( ~"  )  1 i tree  

3 2' 
3 6^ 

Private cars 

i" °;< i s 

•'m nere i al vehicles using gasoline 11,2" 

~c:oters,  motorbikes       Three wheelere ,12 

thcr **** 1 .       of COTS 

p.r_;.j¿gíi ?n-S J>f daman ••  fir gasoline (based   m forogúng consumption 
c oefficientRj 

folectei projection year B 

 1975 _......„_A93.:. ...      .'        I.9.35 
Typ0 Vehicles    G ani ino        Vehicles    Sideline        Vehicles    Gasoline 

if _ OonBump i;onsump. Oonsunp. 
V0h^la8      J"") "i>"l ("   > 1 6 ! ( '"    ) r-6 x 

Privato c?T8 11 •" 3C2 15                48' 21 672 

';uciE                  41 344 6 546 9 774 

:<niorci?lv      3- 996 li' 1232 14" 1563 

ventereste, 28? 37 41                   49 7V 84 

ther usee          - 35 .43 _ 67 

rt_^- 5IJ 1764 73" 2355 114» 3165 

consumption ooefficionts vary fr.3  -ne market  to  mother,   historically, 

by sizo   3f producing units and as a function  of technological progress. 

As shown in the foreg>ing case of gas line  coneumpti in,  the consumption 

f-officienti wore different fir er.ch type   if vehicle,     "loch   me   of theso 

efficients  nay vary from ino pori 3d to anothar.    it  is necessary,  there- 

fore,  t- bu extreaoly cautious in determining past and in projecting 

future coefficients 



n cese   ~f  i.nU-r io diruto  pr dirts,   o  offi?iontr;   n^y V;TY with  tho 

FIZO   >f tho  o TifsuninfT unit       /   l-rjor  rtzod indurtn-.l  unit  IE  r.blo   t ) 

roouiuzo   nitori; 1  yulds  rodu.-in¿:  itr   ••": "inuipti m .     "'ho  .x-torirl   rnt i i 

"Is"  ohrnfr'.M  with oävoncor-   in i •: -• on .1 •>•-'       ;t   ir  p.>sr-ibl¿,  fir oxanplo, 

t    riduco  o ;nsunpt '   n   if  rto^l b- roduin,-- tho  thi-kn^sr    f th^  plrtos 

v:hil..  etili  ^  r^f-raiti^  t     nrosorib^.  rt ^j-i.'.^rde       'n   tho c\so   if  :n  r.eboBt is 

prossuro nipop  pr'\j.;~t,   it  vos f und  th-t   tho c .off LO i ont   ,f n&bost s 

fibro   :• .nsunpt.. .n doTion.Ljd   in tho qurlity    f tho  f».bro 

ie "  result   'f   th..   div,.rgoncoE  in consunpti m coofficionte,   ~i 

c  nsidor~blo   r.ruunt   -f  skill   'f th„   -xirlyt  in roquirod  in pr>jocting 

the o ..off i" lonts  ~.nd c mroquontly tho  rizo    f d^Ti-ad,   olthough tho  clatr 

Ti-.y on j )y  •   hii'h d^groo    f prooisi-n  rad  iopondc.bility 

Tho „nd-uso   Tioth.d,   vi tu   irvithnut   tho rnplic rt i in   if o onsunpt i .in 

o : off ici Jtits ,   roquiros d-\t-<   in c insunor   indus trio E  -".E   moli ->.e tho 

c ¡officiants       A r:o--urr:j  h:.a  t: b:i  ned o   t'  tho ox Let inj pl,?ns  and  pn- 

jootionn   ;f   indurtrijs.     idi rt  oil djvol pinç c untrion h.-v.j cdootod 

tho B.ycto.:i   .f  noti >n?.l  nl^nnmp;.     ¡org-ote  r-iro fix^d f r  indurir iocs   ?jid 

s>ioti;ioF f >r   c nsu.TOti -n. lovais      ^hoeo   trrgute   ed.juctod by enn uil    >r 

aid-tor?, pr   ^roßf? ron >rts   ley tho brp.is  for osti iic.ting   Hit put s   :f  c ~>nsu"ur 

industrioB       iVrj   T,/  OIF •• bo snociel  plcnninß   ir   tr.sk firco rop irta  on 

thj dovol^pn.at    f  tho  subjoct  industri oc      'hor o   such dopond^.blo   dota aro 

n  t  av?.il-blo¡   tho  -pplLooti oí  )í the  ond-uco   .lothod cells fir pr ijortione 

f   output   ;f  tho c. ^nsunor-induetrios 

'i1 ho  odv.int^goB    f  tho   lethorl ero   thet 

i) o oifjuTipti >n ,i T.is  ero not t :. > difficult  ti   Idontify 

ii) by  a si.iplo  tochnic-.l  idontifxo.^ti ¡n   )f tho  c msuning industries, 

>n¿ n-rj bo  luft  v ith   irnago-.blj nunbjr   )f oneaaing  induetrios for which 

lovols of output  ¡i'vj  t    bo  prîjoctcd,   -'jid 

iii)  it   t?Jeoe  int -> c-nridorr.ti in tho   inticipatod tochniligic«>.l   ?jid 

othor structural ch?jigoc. 

'ts licitoti na  ir.  thit 

i) tho t^xgottod or dosirod lovcls   of  outputr,  of diffaront  ooneuming 

induBtrioE vory   tfton diffor frm tho ir pctual production in tho  prodiction 

poriod- 

ii) it   i".y  tond t' bo  a todi >us rijid t i no-consuming tochniquâ, 
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C)        oçrjsei^n   n'idei s 

l'rvlôr tho   rugrjsiion   - >;lele to-hniqu,;,  f rocr.sts ira .-¡-do   on tho 

b-sin   -f ostin-toi rjl-ti   nohin botv-n  thj forecast variable  ( dopondont 

wriablo)  and   3xpl-"iv-'t  r/ v ar L *h ! j G  ( mrlo^ondont  variabloe ) 

¡"ho   scrosci m   ut h. cl  rv.t   mly  pr VKIJD  tho   f 'reaast  but   it   -Is; 

jxalains tho vrj-iation   <f  thj  f-ro-^ctod variablo   in tho p-.st        Lt  is 

j:.sy t.";  apply   eiïw rjout;r  n-okagüB  îJTJ   rondily   r.vailabla       Ail   that 

-, iio-odo-1  t: bo   dm.« ir   t     try difíjroat   c ^binati »is,  t> carry   îut tha 

intintici  tjEts as prosenbod end t>  arrivo at  tho doeirod forocast 
jqu' t i. m . 

n tho   >thor hand,   th.   icth 4 suffere fron co  tain limitations. 

•lh-2  indop.ndont  vr.riabl-js   tho ie o Ivo s ,-jj  t> bo f T-ocastod-    Although 

t:'j   f-Tocaet  equ-tian is  truo   in th.  xst,   xt nood n M; continuo   t^ bo s"> 

m futuro  osnocially if  thoro  cj-o   r.jor   structural  chongos in tu economy, 

:    cho oxtont  fwacwt  -f  indopondont variabloe  rxo wring, tho  foroceet 
itEolf will go vrr in^. 

" )      Lo adi ng _ indicator TIG t h vi 

/ variablo   of tho a nisuTiption eufficiont  ana ragroesion cathode is 

t.ij loading indicate :&jth;d-    Tho loading indicators  no tha variables 

vhi-h Tijvo  up   :.r i'wn,  aho*d of somo   ither variable      Thus it has boon 

f and in /hnodr.bad (.ridia) that do i and f ..r olootric  fans lacs bohmd 

L.wjst.iontB   m housing by various agoncios by ~b:>ut  2 yoars.    Tho uso of 

tnosj indicat >rs fir foroc-sting purp >so   inv.lvos two stagos- 

a) .dontification   >f  tho  appropriât,    loading indicators: 

b) Dotaminati >a   >f  tho  relationship betvoon  tho  loading indicci ir 

-nd tho variable  undor forecasting, 

This   aoth .d  obviatos  tho nood f-r forecasting tho explanatory 

variable but  it   in n >t  alv-.y? p^ciblo  t , find out   tho loading indicator, 

tho  lord time may n t bo  stable  -nd tho  relati moni?  itsolf  nay changa 

with timo,     Tho   íiothid IF  n't   nuoh ucod, 

Tho esultano >UB oquati m  math od specifies r, c vnplete  nidal which 

'an bo s.lvod int.»  » radurod fram an  jquntion. A reduced fon aquation 

ip   >no vihich expréseos tha  ondigon^ue variables in toras of pro- 

ijtorminad varirJolos and t>ara.njterB 
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'.'ho   'kth-ì  7  rs¿r-°-i? .Ml  t,hj   adv~nta,jos    >f  tho rosesi in   ,vth:d. 

Tho si mit ",1c 'ur   . quat L =nr a an  r.lv-ayp bo rodu'od  int     ,- f-r i   in wm<~h 

right  ani v. ric.blor  aro  orr.y   t     projet      Alth  ufjh tho   í   ÌM   1 - Ics 

voiy o -.Tipi :--.tcd;    ino  sh uL!  a   t  b ; unduly d-r.vd sinco   it   ir.  tho 

•"   .ìputor v.hioh  vali  e  U\.   ¡t     n-:•   tho  fui  ir  specifiod ~n.'   :ata ir  fud 

int ' it 

i¡v,jvor,   ro .volton-  ur   oquc.t i  n   udM   Mr-'   -e runos  th-t   pont   rolati m- 

ship will mil   nt     futur.;..       f  th¿  anM.vst  h: s roas m t    boliovo that 

thoro vM 11  b,   structur.-l n'iifts   :.n the ocnq;   in tho no ar futuro,   ho 

cannot usj  this   .io'th'1 

Mauioti :n  is  a -nothod .;hvoh Gojkr, t    apprixinato a roal world 

BUu-tnn vr   rthjvàc-l  -;id  ^o-.iputor nothodr  md  in thr.t  way "topt- 

ut"  in rdvancj  v.hrt v  uld h~opcn   in tiio roM  v; ri 1   if oortain variablos 

undorg ' chancoE 

,nho   .¡oth M   M3FU:LE th-t   ib   '   ul.l bo poRsiblo  t •  idjntify thj  criticai 

variable  ond  thMr    intowolati .-nship -\rnvod through narkot   curvoye. 

r.i.iul-ti  a or 'gro.i.i.  ¡aMuld rofloot  tho ivoi  situât i ine  inas.iuch do trai 

as piBEiblo       "ho vari JUG  asGu.nptionß vili b¿  triol  out   in tho   lodol  t .-> 

EOO  its oifoct     a   tho forooarst        '•hie  is •   rolativoly n¿\< toohniquo.     rts 

UEJ  in  rrkot   f oroc-Rt ing ir; «•nfinod -ìMnly t     dovolipod nati  ns  rnd 

thr.t  t io f .r c.^nsuoìor  itjnr natoring t    vory  largo   -vrkots,   dopondont 

n a -noes   jf variablos, 

Tho dotai lod  malysir.  and   triplicati in   'f  tho  throo  f rog  ing tech- 

niques, 3, F •••vid G   invMvo   mdrliti-s which aro  boy md tho  capo   of this 

.nanual.     ,'t  is noooseary t    ^.igag.¡  tho servioor.    f rstatiotiairjis vrhon 

thoGO aro  t    bo  prissM iM     aorvico      Mth tho   li.nitatiDnei   'f data 

wvailpbility   in  dovol.ping c-untrior,  thoxr use  .usy bo dieponsod v;ith, 

PIVìGU_ plasticit\£_ <f donand 

iho quantun   if douand ie  a diroct function   of tho prico elasticity 

•J£ doii.ond..    Th^  tw>,  thv prie o  and do3«-nd bo.ing njgp.tivoly e .rrolatod. 

Tho pricj-.jf  a. ccanaiJi.t^iuiao.r.juaj^r.ifßatorjin determining tho total 

(Tapjitu^ of donond        nj I1.-3,  thorof irò,  to osti net-,  first the domani 

at curront pricoF       ..'his has thon  t . bo oscalatod or doflatod by 

assaning p.cniblo  -:h?n^r in tho  prico  1 >vol   .f tho c.>nimodity.. 
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'•'h.j  prico  oli.rticity    .f  donrnd,   tho  rrtic   if tho rolet ivo vari-.tnns 

:.i the v-.lum;    <f doîi-nd  t     tho rol at ivo v^xirti^n  Ln prico   ¡iry b- oxproesod 

-p •; cooffic Lont  (") 

"*1 P        +  P 
1 

w^ro    "5 is   tho pricv; ol-.cticity c efficient 

Q^ is   the now dor.rjil   rt  thj nov« crico, 

r] ir   tho oxict mg do:i-:-jid ~t tho prosont prico, 

P. LB  thj nov prir-Aj, 

P in   tho prop,¡at  price, 

Tho   applicfti n if tho   f inuli ..icy be  do aonrtr«tod by a si^iplo 

;xiralo,     rf  tho mnbors   <f   rofri^r^.t rs do.icudol *.t  ..V''  ini   ^•'í aro 

), " '    end 4     ,"'   TVjETKJotivoly,   tho nrioo olusticity  if domand IB: 

T 

_(_ , 
» • 

6 

6 

...-L         * 11" 

+ v 

•>T 1.22, 

¿iw if it  io known that   tho prico will docroaso by 1"     mly,  it om 

bo prodictad  th».t tho do .land v;ill inarcano by 1    i 1,22  ir by  12,2 

r.t  in   .fton aesunod thrt   tho prico   >f tho ond-prxiuct   if e. candidata 

-r joct  shall  ren-in cjnutcnt.     In rerl  life,   it  is so Id on tru- ,     Jn  itiur 

urde,   tho volu-w of do.acnd asti art od fir tho  futuro yocrs is unroalistic 

unloEs it  in  tîytp...jd   by thw  fcctir of prico vin tho prico elasticity 

• jfficiont - 

Tho prico ol.-sticity dofficiont   -jf donsnd is <•. highly usoful tool 

f r studying concitivitios   in  tho oc ninios   if r pr joct by applying 

v-ri-bio priooE which ni¿ht   provril in futuro,     .'ho vari tit im in pricos 

chango nrt   mly tho rovonua   diroctly,   it of facts tho siso  of th.i  iiarket, 

-Jid thorofiro,  the prducti  n  lovola,    Tho chango in tho production lavel 

will nava rogrossivo offocts  >m c-sts  jf pDductiin. 
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A F   r  ri. nifi.^.nt   t     1  f r   no-surin»* soneit wit i or    n do.nand,   lovols 

-f   ..'Ut put   -nl r   r,tr,    f  •?!   ».iurti   n,   t'io   pri.ro  olintioity   oi-ffioiont   -if 

don-iv.l r~j\ bo   lo-rl •;•:.> i  f   r   I .•«•; LtfniivT   i rk^tiri," F trito,;^- 

i ho ri   >rv  s. ao  Li ut   ti   if     i   ' us   t     I  r.,rj   Lt  sa >ul.i bo   apnliol 

~?.uti;usly.       t   "BPU:ICP  tht.     th,i   o. >vl 111  as    l'  ili.   vrkot   Ft rue turo  and 

boheviour ro-icin •: nrtcnt.       ho       jffi-iont   in  r.pplicr.blo   t->  roliUvdy 

B.1-.11 vari-tune   in -}TLC^E  ruaco   ,r,j  -   jffioiont  d .-.r n >t   ronr-m constant 

.vor  -i wid.  rr.if-0  of prio.j  vrvti  ar 

Gr is s_ o_l a s t i c i o y 

Tho   lo.imd    f :. nr^du.t   LE  ùolornmoi at   inly by  its   >VTI prioo, 

thw  prioo   ;f f-nplo;unt?.r.'    r substitute  pr-du-tP r.leo hr.vo  r. signi- 

ficant  bearing   >n  its doncjid      ¿s  •:. roeult   if tho  substantiel  inoroaeo, 

sinco    ct ,bor 1773.   m  tho   prie o   -f   ni   end omsoquontly   if ^aslino, 

tho denend f^r •--rr, ner, ,:> jr\¿  ù n\i epprooiobly  m \ieny o untrios    f tho 

i;:>rld 

t   is    ft;:i nooopEo.ry  i •  ilontify tho pr   tuots tho prico vir i et i'ins 

*f v.hich   nr.y effect  tao   lo rad   .f   tho  pubjoct pr duct      This  iE 

dotornins¡\ by T CE o lest Loity. 

^îI :  or sr ola.eti-ity    'f product t. t.. pr-.duct 3  is dot orninoci by tho 

f ll->\;infT  f «mulei 

"AB 
n?A ._- 

-ÏÂ 
P2B...-jpia 
P2B"V P13 

/J3 ( th,  ^r CE ol-Gticity    f priduct A ti pr iduct B)   íB thus tho 

roti.)   if propr.-ti .apto chojigo  in tho domani  if pnduct A to tho  appropriate 

chango  in  tho prico   'f product 3 
Q 

"f    AB   >  . ,  tho pr duct I'  íR e substituto   of A; 

Cfj 'AB   <   •,   tho product   is c mplo nontery t • A.   pnd 

[f   'AE    =     ,   thorc   i e  n-  oríes oleetioity butvioon A ehd B, 

!o ..rey trko throo ox--.inl.jr t • do .linst rit o  tho  applicati in. 

(x)    Prico  of petrol (por  litro) 

demand fir cars (       ) 
,        4 
&:o 16 

Chpngo 

* 25 
- 2' 
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(y)    Priej    if ¿loarle  Gh-vjrc 
( ".viir?^) 

Do n»\nd f r  r-\f;ty  r:z"r~ 
(riilli-,n) 

(7,)    Frico    >f   mlk (por  litro) 

^u-iitity   >f rlHh 
( :ulli   1 .aotroB) 

•2: 

f, 

'•3 +2 

25 + 2< 

'    '¿'.3     ia 

so x 
22 " 

22S 
' 2'< 

5 22 
• 3-3 

1.B0   Z 
22* 
"2^ 

finco      .13  is  lose thwi    '  in eneo x(  it  oetablirhos thr.t donnnd fir cru- 

ir c-npL3.10ntr.ry  -r ?->»ltlVwly do-wndont   :,n tho prico   ->f £-.8 31 ino, 

':n^o     'AT.   is   -nro thai       (in f^ot,   ?n high  is  3.3  )  in erse y,   it 

!£3t?blisho» thrt  p-foty r~z rs  rro r. nonsitiva  nubstituto  ->f oloctric 

t-.hrv.iro . 

'.inca      AB  is      in tho CIBO   ^f z, thore   ie n .< or-.ps o 1 rusticity botv;oon 

ni Ik and cl.th, 

'han c;mplanontr.rity    r substitut ability  rf pr .ducts ,iro ost^blished, 

the  lo-n^nd for joists eh mid bo  cuit-bl./ pewndod t-   pr >vido f^r tho  l.npact 

f tho ox-oontod prico chmgor   in c  npLxiont-jy p substituto nr .duct 

ntorn-ti >ncl  arjrkote  nro gjvornod by a cimloto sot   .-»f different 

fetors.      ..t  is thoraf.ro osFontir.l t    forocr.st  sopnrr.toly tho  do.nand 

f'T 3xpDrt  iirrkots, 

t   ir  soldo* p<ssiblo  t     rico dotùlod doif¡nd f^rooasts fir  intor- 

nrti->n-\l  uarkets f r individuel   industrial pr j^cts.    :>,.urso,  th«roforo, 

h\r- ti bo  nido t    production ?nd do awd f->roc»jstr   nç.do by spocinlizod 

c nsulting h.nujoe in larking c nsujor  TTurtxioc,  nv.tionrJ. tr-do 

'rganitRti .ns wid ragi nel  *i\l intorncti n-1  f-gonoies.     'nco tho  r>£gragatj 



• loa-jii "ai troni hv- '.u,.' i.^nc if L-1 th..io -r.. t> b, rj l:\tol t wirli 

pr ::lu?ti -n, ;ir rv^.-th l't..-, i ] r '.~vol "cien* pl-nr :.JV:1 o uditi ;nr in 

the-   tntonirti.  n- 1     r.rk^t   1   r  th .   rubjoct   pi• ^.uct , 

't  v.z ;iirjsr:.;1/,   Í  .   - .•;-_ ipl   .   Í   r   -.n  ~iu nuiiu ".  plnnt   in Oih'r?.in 

"-"   -   mtr '.'JH UP   f.r-t iliz-r pl.-.vt   !.;i THui-n  (r ";ud<   Ar-vbii.)  th-1 ,?n  intor- 

n'tin-il .i-rk .t   ftulv  : ••$    i^-.aiz. I,   FI i ;T - -   ta.,   tv>  pr   jectR  he à t     rvly 

f.. i   ."'   :i'\j  i' ^nrt     f   tlw.r   I urn "Vor    na  vic-'  rt   .irrkots 

liny pr  j.. ;tr    1     n't   '.;ponl    a   oxp-rtr  t    r.u.-!i extent   but  thoir 

SUCC08E  is  lmko I   t      -   nubrtuvtirl   le/tro.     :i  thu.   ;xr-rt   .rrkots 

"hon -l.-;t--   TMI  \v   -rbili'^d,   the   t j-hmquos    f dû v.a 1  f rocketm£ 

STC   the srio   f  :   înl.ji'nr.U  ;r 1   irkots   ?.t  f r   l.'.ioeti^   ¡lorkjte, 

A f^.ct r   h   pri io  Eiçuific-nc^   ir   tri>. c ><;t   if  trarisn >rt-iti 'n 

including froight,    inrur-vic.;,   -l.r.rin- "ivi f jrvrrclin£ c   sts. 

V'hj pri^o  f-.ct Ji"   Lì:  ^qu-lly   i .ip.Tt.-M   in ;?ti i-tinp- doñead for 

oxp'rts.     m '• .nF.idjr i.uT ¿ho TIC^J   f   -t  I ,   -•  «-i,;n i firent   c -nsidorr.t i m 

is  t-u-iff p licur    'f  thu >• unti-1.-   -a.!   -f    -th^r oxpirting o-'Untrioc.    Tho 

trriff odiry  f  r   -;his  ourp r -  sh  uL :   Includo   tr-.do  rol?.ti  nr. bjtwoon 

tho   r  untrv : nd   -thorc within ro¿;i  ¡vi    r othnio  ^r.upc,   -<nd jspociclly 

th "so  'jivjrning bil~torri  .-¿id   lultil  torrd tivdo  -grjoaontE, 

.n oEti.i't m«;  tho   „xi.rt -3 tonti-1,   -. roforoncj  t     lultiL-torcl 

and bil--.torr.l  trrd^     grooionts by   tho  o.-untr/ is  îndioponer-blo       Inny 

intorniti nr.l trrvlo   -\groj7iontF,,   euch  r.c   ~>f sug-r,   pi- rvido  rru.dr 

ill  c-timB fjr  ^iid   i nn-r,.j  ijstrirt i m?   ^n tho oxnl ùt?ti in   )f cortain 

•n^rkwte-     i >st  O,TO.; .unte,   :ni >;si3c irlly butterei  rgroo nonts, pron )to 

and  f  ctor .jxp.Tts       *" JV.    f thoeo  Ir-y d V.TI tho qurMitios  t :> bo oxp jrtod 

A rofurjnco  t     tochnir-1 kn -vr-h >v;   :r pr-.^jer íi¿TOj-iontB víhich tho 

pr   JLîct   ry h-vo   t     ont jr int    ic oquclly vrrrmtod      fì-jTKs  .Tujroo-iont G 

*nd  jspüciflly th -so   vhth .,iult i-n-:t i">nc\l c ^rp ^r^tionr,  s >.rwt irnos inpoeo 

ro8Cricti ns   ¡n  jxpjrts by thj  liconroo   >r pr.tantoo ontorprlcoB.    Tf 

euch ruetrirtiine  aro o-nvisc^od,  tho  oxportn t    tho  echoduldd aroa« for 

tho   Bchodulod pori .'d  Ehrll hrvo t.  bo     nittol, 

!n JBtin?tinL?  ". ch-root o ri et ir.  ruch -JS donand whinh ie dapandont 

.m  •". full Kjt   >f vrvri.-vbloß, tho ortim?tüE rni projections do involve 
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r-   -ortrin -a;unf.     f cubjc-.tivo   ~n.lysis,   /nd   a?.y b_   rn olo.nont    f gu ;ss- 

v.--rk      "ho   jptivrtos !rv:   t     hj b-e.»d    a ;   wido r-\n?o    f -asuipti  ns 

.1   -'th.jr — so?,    -,r '.hrhilirt L-   .nt :. .. t,.F  hrvo   t    bo    rL      Pr -lietin.,- 

f   r   the  future,   thoco   inv   lv,   ;   -  n<-i l^r-bl .    LOTTOJ     f   ur' ort ?.inty. 

'h;  c ull,   f  r  ¿xa-iplo,   prodiet,   unti!   loontly  thj   lise vjry    f v;irt 

ropjrvon    f   .il   :n  th. r.K   ,   v\v:ti  ir t -uni t ; hev-  fcr-ro,-<.-h:ng iMaetr, 

?ho   ro ponine    f   Mu  "UJZ ';~.n*lr  unajrtain f  r   .. in,;  tino,   shall  hrvo 

••>vorvhol:¡ing  i ippcts    n tho vi-biîity    -f  mdurtn-.1   prj.joctr   m th.: uhdj 

riddij >.st   -nJ   porh-pp   in r ¡uth ":r;  /BI-        ,-.t   l.-ni.r ^  ,   tho  dévaluât i  n 

:f   tho d)llr.i- e  ull n.-'t  bo  c  n-ùdorU r. -jr ib-bility       .\?~rt  ir   i thcBo 

unproiictc.blo  dovol.ip.unt P,   r   nunbor   if frv?t TE ~ ntributing t •• dd.n*ad 

roirm auproseod  -nd  U   in   i ro -crublo  t)  -count  f ¡r  -11   ..f thon in 

nrJcing ostinati -m 

Tho problon  -f uncertainty ¿xtonds t     tlrt   <f orrorn   ;f oeti.i-ti -n, 

.n   stati et ici   an-lysis,   JEpoci-lly whon prodieti. n f  r future  ìF  involvod, 

tho   distincti-n botv/con unnortanty    ni   ;rr >rs bjenos oxtro.uly  thin 

Dospito bjst  rjj,  tho  r=\nd   n panplo   .lay n t  bo wh dly ropr Jsontrtivo   ^f 

tho.   univore..      ^vory r-nd   i F.- rrole  inv .-IVOR  r. 'wtain  ai •unt   if Bt?tia- 

ti~al orror Pinco  tho  result   ic n t  tho    bpjrvod oharartorictio,   it  in 

•>nly  an ¿stinatod   .no      "tatiptierd orr TE  ero  i„ipro:7natoi  jven in 

:'bt?ervod data. 

Thj dit-   -vdloblo  aro   .fton orr ne un       rf an -nalyet worj t    uro» 

nly  1  ;   accurato strttñtical d--.tr,  ho will   lake m -africit  -nd dLuani 

studios. 

.n briof,   th -. jsti.7i.-tas  and f ir^crst   n:,y £-> wr mg b .3 cauro   )f 

(i)  orr ira in Va o data,   (ii)  inadequacy   if drta,  fiii) unf ^j-eoon 

oo-m-raic  and P ^i -.-nolit icfü   dovol ^ntp,   (iv) liùt-ti >n«   .f ptatietical 

ijthodß,  (v) unknown    r  pupprorsod factors and rolat i mehipts, 

(vi) qualitative,  unquentifinblo fact jrs ma rolat i nshipe,  (vii) un- 

roalietic   T iinprocioo  .••.pçu.aptionp,  (viii) to-hnic?l  tochn il .igic-d 

changos,  ?nd (ix)  chr.n/joB  in  inetituti jnr.l  -wi jcn->iic  rolrtiinehioa 

"nd  Btructuro. 

fï xao  ^f tho  uncjrtaintioF  t    bü rock mod with -JO, 

i) SI TWO r   ir  accolor-tod inoro aoo   in nati:nal  -xiA por capita incc-aoB- 

ii) Technilogicrl djvol mtwntE vithin   :r   ^uteidu tho subjoct 

induetry jr in tho ^nducti-n  -;f inputs 



li;.)  1n.-r*j!v.'     r    1 \nr one -r \n <•..•     f   -:   ¡iin-nt   -•-• ipiot it -r 

ìv)  Por^jp!. ibi.;   -n-ntyt*   m r, ï ru • t ur..     f f^uly  budf\jtn 

v)  "'^r-:.nc..-     f   ••-  nubfit ìtuf ; 

v.)   ;h:ü?;5  in   \nfr- -rtru-tur- 1   f filiti m - 1 tor in¿ er ^e-olcust icity 

vii) Ciír.únj    f  fcil-t.;r-.l   T   rait i 1  t_r-1 tr.-.do   -igrooMontn   >r tho 

fir..irtL~ti    f í'J^L 'n-^l  ^ur.t - .ir ~r >upr   ru"i   ~s TV 

vi ii) DiF." vji-7     f  TUM v- ur-vr   >f  r ~.v naterialr  f   r  th.;  eubjoct 

induetiv    -r f T cubrt; ) tutor 

ix)     h-n,vs   ni  tfJirr  rt'ti n  o .rt.s 

x ) ' ; h -n(; - s i a  t jiff b rr K r E 

xi)    rifiati  :icT7  pn-.j  r i r •..• F; ( T   ioclinoe) diptributod unovonly 

jv.-r  diff^rn.jt ^ M ; dit it-„? •   ~r\l  incro-eo   in input   cDßtB 

xii)  Tior^j.-w    -f  ,,xn;rt   i rico te 

xni) Di." • vorv    f   n.>   r-prjlio ti   ne    f  tho Kubjort   product, 

t   Lr    nly b/  •    rr/rtorti?  "ppr----h t     tho pr-blo:i th.r.t tho  oloiont 

-f uncort-inU ir roiuc-i t • tho .hnnu.i       .'ho st-tistic-l  sensitivity 

nnalysic,   icking pr -b-\bii t<-t i-, .-.iloul-.ti >np   m tho   dogro-e   -f uncartrint.y, 

prwido tho  -p^r .-oh 

Th;   /bj^ct    f  sensitivity .-n: lys in   i E   t- detonino tho  innate   in 

tho   ELzo    f   l.j i-Jid -  -vjgror'to    r by  POfp.ntr, - if   tho  f-et TB rnd 

c officiants lo.-\ding  t .  tho  dorn1.   :uj'n    ut  t    bo   TITO   >r  lose fr.vourr.blo 

th-n  th.   r.ssuipt 1 >ns        '"t   i~ p rriblo ,   f r oxoplo,   th*.t v:hilo applying 

price  ol-.rticity t     tho   loi-ndfv c-uinod nr ducts,    tho  avorio 

inflrtijn-ry irico   incr^so ,,-s -.r nu nod .-t   5_,  tho   -.ctupl   inero-eo   might 

bo   15 rho f roc.-.<-t   :J..I :id thon v  uld .ut bo ro~iiz-d.     .'d.nil^rly,  tho 

do sand   .light hrvo boon  ont i arto 1 by   ^ppl/ing th.3 leading indict >r 

.uothjl with  .-A indi.c t -<r boinr-, tho  urb-nis-.t^n r.-to   -f 1 '., por -nnun. 

but   tho urbciiiB.-ti  n o off Lciont   .light  turn    ut  t     bo   7,.   >nly     By 

applying tho -jsniblo  sonsit ivitioe  - throt   in, aeauning higher  ->r  lower 

vrduos   )f f.-ct rn    f   -\n--.l/FiG,  tho   a >ro    otiiietic   -jid possvaietic 

ostirortos   >f futuro   djiund -ro  i.-.do.     ¿"ho  r-ngo próvido e tho safety 

:-\"Tg\a f ,r th; dotorninc.t i -n   if tho   projoct  EIZ^, 

''hon  tho Rubjoct   or'durt  IF ..io.-nt  f r  oxp.irt unorkot v   soneitivity 

anr.lycir  cscuaos r.ddod f?iynif icrjicd .     :ho  f rechst  f->r oxp^rte ah mid 

bo subjected t- ponritivitivje - riso   -.id f:ll -   .f of foot ivo prica» 

inclusivo    f 1 ik-1/ chrngos in tariff r-toc  -nd foreign oxch?ngo velua 

.'f rli.iWBtic  nn.l  •  -.ip<jtit ivo  curro no ios .    7)ovilu?.ti m     f loc,?,l ourroncy 
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.1.-,-/   b   :et  tho oxp?rt  do irji;i subBt -\nt i ;• 11 y  ~.r  tho  dov.--.lu-1 i .n   if s 

-   p.ootit -T'G -^urr,.n"y   i-y  r\ EU] t   m  -. p.- jr ipU-to  f-LI   m   th 

p, tont, irl f:r  U...   --ni. lrt,..j  p-  jo"t 
oxp ¡rt 

:ToV;rthol.iC--,    it    i- ;   b.   rj-l:^1.   ~t   th ;     utcot   thrt   tho  doni y "out 

f  r   phir.tir.:,;. ,d  t     lg    aid  ',,.h':."iiquoc   -f  don-nd    .m.lynir   ,-jid f ro^.f.t ing 

including   jid o?po'u?.ll,y  tho   son* :tivtty  •nrlysit:  -  'ain   t    nwxant.^   tli;-.t 

tho   io.n'\ndf>r  th-   sub joe t   pr-duct   aid ro.-tliz-bl„  saloe   .f th,. oouUd-ito 

or  joct w uld oxeoj-1 thj  f TJ-.SI   LJVJIS.     .-bnT.u.l  f ,ot;.re -vv upeot 

i:.~   pr ypv>f;iE  ?jni c.ipufti   nr?,      ;     ci?UBt    d' nt -t irtic 1   -nr.lyt is •? uli 

prodict,  f.-r oxamplo,   tho   3--n-. 11 od   jnorj--/ crisis which •.:• n^rgod in 

'i door 1973 -nd   ite    v.rv'hoi-.iinç   inp-\ctr   -,n pídaos   -oíd  do novi f r 

jrur-./y  au: p„tr :rh:; n--.1   pr duotc       .ho  pn-js rrurvlruplod n d   .nly    f 

rudo   bu;  -le •   m> J  subrt-nL i:.lly f   r "'i.'n-c, : •n pr -ducts 1 no 

proii-tjd ¿r vth r do  m  1J rn:l f r notr   IOUTI pr   iu<-tr   ,f  S  ,   in fact, 

transf-mod iteolf   int     -   lo.-l.no    -f  :.ppr ocimtolv  tho   cvae .n^nitudo, 

Phcn .ionr.1 incra--..B0G voro ntnossoi in pn-os    f vid;  r-jiyiritf pr :ducts, 

including th Tv.     f  tho   ;, ct   i.np >rt-nt   input,   fort Llizorr .     Tho prie 

in-roaror roBultod  ii f.-.ll   m do .1- n 1    f C-TC,   run np   nn.r  pnducte, 

rjsulting in -\ chc.in roecti ¡n 

:n liiitod :1 .nofitic   vrkots    f dovol ping 0 .untrioe,   rolntively 

lnitud rvbnT.nl  f,?.ct TE   n-y upnot   b„et   inrkot prodicti  ns.     't must  bo 

ro'lizod thrt   it   should n t  bo  oxpo-doi    f do.-¡aid "nclyF.is that  tho 

prodicti n^  Tj-y n.t  g    wr in*       "lu.   djvi-.timr  .1.- n t   inv.- Lid^to tho 

v-.luo   if tho .ncrkwt   av;l/riE     in f-ct, tióao roiní TO,,  tho  nood f r such 

ovrly si E rond OBOOCì   llv th-.t   f >r r.onnitivity 02iilycir,  f ;r  do nr/id firo- 

c.-,Gting      "ho  l.->tto:i" pr.-.cosr.  roducs   tho  uncortrinty t :•  rbn r:ial f^ct-ire 

-oid proprro tho  orjjo-t pi ^ìnùrp  'nd pr.,i  tors f T  tho  risks  inv >1VJ1 

AB  ç«i?roE-id,   tho scneiUvity   -vrl/sif-:   ic ^pliod b/  r,si5U..iing lose 

r   .ure  fr.v)urr.blo  f?.ct TB  rnd c  officiont!3       'f th-  ,:r n-th r-to   ,f 

don.?jid  in tho p-et  hrs boon  idontifi-1 ni 6 5.   >vor r pori >d,  with 

r^.toE   ,f riinur.1 gr wth r^frinfe- f r  .:, 2,rj,   tj  1 . ,   atom t ivo project i-»na 

ury bo   urdo    n the  br.sie   >f ¿r >vth r?.toe r.t   ud-punte botvoon 1-wost 

r'Jid highest rr.tos   ^n tho    no h?jid roid -vorago gr-vth r-to    >f 6,5 

f.,i'iilrxly,  if tho  ine   10 ol:eticity ~. officiont   in th; besis   ^f p-Bt 

data hna bodn idontifiod ct   1 2,   it vili bo prudont  t    rjssose tho  inpact 

;n doa^nd with  ino-no  ol-.st initios  at 1,     nnd I5,     The pr .coes jf 

"ltârnativat! ostinati ,n .n.y bu  ppplioî t-  prioo ol-.çtinity  "nd t,  tho 

vrrip.tione in th3 nrioo  itsulf       it  ir likoly that tho  mtr dunti >n   >t 



tu. ••;   lo: ar.:- r :lr  t    r  .l'iro   tho  roti'.il  nricjs by r";. 8incv 
pr !"-.lu-':   runpl, .c V;or,     bt   in.lvh  l'y  by   i ipv, ts) n f-t,   tho 

..'.cirtin.-: rr   lur.rr   ;-.y   b.    nr v ^J:;    :-    bli.-oi t    rodiro   tho pricor by 

tb-t  i.'vol   M :   ;. i-r,.--Gv.   yunpL.:'.        l   v:ll b~  nj..-v::.,p-.r-/   f'r  Mo  uivoct   *< 

then  t     k.i.v v":-t  \.'.I   b;     h..   iirv.-.t    f   the?...   otv.nçoc    m     ï\:r-  BóIOS. 

.n    :-k   ;-  tho rone it i vi 17  --n-r/siz,    -t   in  a t  sufficient  t'   ^-WTJ 

the off .~t   by   :   c;ril?L;    -h-n/r.   (in n f~-t   r   -r   -. r .ffioiont).      ,t   is 

frequently iioo^^r : .   -.tt„rt   t    -s&.Br   trio ^¡I.-JIR.;   -a  tlu  b.ain    f 

v.n ->uf.   — nbinr.t,. n -i'   p.: r iut-. „ ;  >u:    i'  cherts      :'his   n-.y  involve n 

£>\e do~l    :f  - r itivi.. ÏL--1    '.-ni-ul:.,ti ^ns,   ïhi-h  -u". ti le-o insuiing.    A 

rOS.Tt    t       "/-!put..T   I'rri \ ] I;   •• s    . r   t 11 j   'ncVo:' 

:t   is   -  nventi >nr.L   t     pr vii.  *t   lo-et   thro) do ;-nJ   ^etiaatos with 

epiteto   BU"h  r.E  :'noRr,L-:Lrt--' ,   ": nti :iiEL i.."   end :,ro?.l iet n' .    / f ^.si- 

bil \cv study    a  ^sbort  r   roprir; pinon    ¡-.d..-  firc-t f ur  pr  j~~ti me of 

prxiuoti   n  -IJ.-X  tin; :OTJ¡I;    1. v.ni rir^   n     i.m rts wro   ponittod by 

th,j s:>vorn-:ujnr   -vv'  chi  ro-ruir , 1 ;nt- wore     *t one ibly fully   not .     Vw . 

peri>ds   ->f growth i-te v oro  t kan r in.v   tho   1  njor pori-.id  eh» od a a TO 

rcpid £-r  wtii t:tj,      n    thor vferdfi, t'10   —   \/t!i r.-to   Li tho  l~ter peri xl 

hed declined       1* t'ko   -v.     f  th.. T re  ro-ont  trend,   ?.  1-rgor poriid wee 

n t  trkon   -.lth -u-h it  mt  uld non-Lly bo   pro.forrod.     .ho   tv, poriod trend 

vas pr jocx.d by b tli ob,;   JTCI-p 1-t L >n    f  tho  tiond lino   and tho oxtra- 

p l-.tL-.n  oxp n..ntirdly thor   - Ijust loat r.  vo^,.   thon   nie   rend tw> final 

-stimtor; w.Tj given,     •"hos- '..oro rtylo,1   ''nr gorti -n  Jno:*     and "pr.ijoo- 

ti.n tv.-"       Lh...  div^rgoncoc woro subat-jit ial .     x'hoso  -,-1 bo  coon fro.i 

tho f-ill.-.wirv: qtrtonont 

VFJ.&PJÁJI?    
f. '^n-jid   f  r.Rbont.o proesuro  pipe,  i.i [adir. 

I^F. Pr_iocti-n.no Pr. joction tw: 

1975 

1976 

1977 

I97B 

1979 

198 ' 

14 1 

173."/ 

215-4 

P67 .1 

331.2 
Î1   ,1 

'('•'"• *
:
^B) 

IH. 

135 7 

156.3 

I7B.8 

2 ''2. 

226 2 

A^inst  1978 fii^uro    ^f prjoctim   mo   at  267 "     tms  end of pri- 

jocti>n tw^ figure   )f 179 '       t ns, tho pr^jortim   ^ -iho  trend line grvc 

ri» ostinato  of 141       t .ne       A trsk f.iroo  rop ,rt aeti-ntitocl  it  at  331 >^ ton«. 
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l'r-j -/.ut i_ ns   f  r  st • ti?t i-;-.l    .rrlysu- 

""a-   .--iL..-t; ,u,   an^lysir;  and -pali'-ati :n    f dor.nd roquiro  ut net 

.••jti^n   in  tho   abronao     f vhi-h vory dofinitrvo  d.at-   rrn  load  t: highly 

•-•.nl^itn,:   r-sui!.r      r' • ;,.     f  tho   n  intn  f r '—uti^n 

i)   7h,   .io l'in 11 i. na     f   -.har^torirtiat-  B)i >uld bo  procis«*  mi 

rupulausly  odu.r..} t üiiL  ••.nalyziru:  thj  i-xand f :r  industrial 

•";-if""t   diet mat une   .a ¡if,  difforoat  ,-\.POS -   -xy^n,   aactyljn-'.   nitrogen, 

rr.m - should bo  ct.n-.-tly   i'...it'I.IJ i       "lach h; r r   Jif feront   precoce   .'f 

vralurti  n  and th.- rati, -B    f do land -.in,; th~ a vary 

i O    .i   id.aitifyi.^   worrwa,   ;IT,E,   standards,   trends,   c juf fiaia.it s, 

f-irly  1-T,;J nu I\T    f   ibrorvat •. nr  enonable   t .• strtictia^l  toets   ^f 

ru;nifi'aanao,   ch ul .1 b.   takon  ine    account,     ,'r-jnd OEt.blirhod   .ivor  - 

f ur /j-;r pori ,d a v;cJov„r   larko 1 chaul-'  n t  be  ascmáol   t,    b:j valid for 

=•• 1 ng ti.Tiu  pr^jj-tL n 

i-i) D-t-  ,-nd ,3 offi-ijate  -nr aiatod i.ith    n-   i.rkot   T  nr.rkot 

FO/riont   nli-.uld  at  bo  Iranaaì-ntod f   -     t!w .      'ho   ino ' TV.  >.-lp.st iaity 

•f dmrjid f >r  1-,<.. An-   .u    ;a ups   IF n t   tno  r-no   c-s *f  hi¿h  ine ^ gr upc. 

iv)  ¿ho   ascvLapti ¡nr   a-do in  tho  cnalycin  and applicati'n   :f d^tr   ;nd 

f .rnulati'jn    >f - ^offialontr? and 'VTrola.ti ^ne  ch mid bo  distinctly 

oxproseod with .>ut ror-rvat L :nc 

v)   Tho  aulo-ti. >n   -f  stot i.ctiT.1 tooìiniqnios fr „cìti.aation,   rjialyBie 

-.nd firooastina: r.h >uld bo  .-pprnrr.tj t    tho naturo   >f  the or -duct . 

.vrkot   and ia.t--v-pc.ttom 

vi)  l'ha e aditi ne gevorninj - curvo    r viable eh -uld r^.xain o nstajit 

f taoso elianto,  nooossrry ad-jurtaontr   "met bo   aedo.    ~Dr.tr,   fer oxanplo ¡ 

:~~1 toi t      lijri yoare r-jin t bo us od f-r dr-tfvrian yorro 

vii) Applicati n   ,f roforonco data- eh uld bo ured i.ith nocoEuary 

RdjueLuontB.     Tho cclary w^o  lovols    f  e s-.iall  su^pr fr>.ct  ry cairn «t¿;, 

f r oxc.aplo bo  trcispl-ntod f r  r stool  niant-     "i.ülarly tho rato   if 

e nrtructijn  :.f a f--t T;'    uildin^ f-sr  a papor nlcut   oann >t bo ucod 

vnthcut   aodifinati  n f .>r   •> toxtil.,   nill  pr 'joct . 

vin) Tho  dynauicp    f   date and a jjff iciont"  should ba roc-ignizod. 

Tao priao   ol-ftiaity e   ,ffiaiont  at  M    por unit  enn-t bo  us^d if tho 

prico riBJB t->   '2" por  pijaj,     .'ho oriao olantiaity nay bu  1,2 f-r 

doaand f;r printing napor   in ryri->  in I96 '.   it  -a«y bo   ->nly     .3 in 1975. 
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ix)    n   idcntifvin,: t-rondr,  -. vffieiontr,  -ni rol.-.ti nchips,   abrur.nal 

n-  jxtr^rdin?rv c-:on ch ;uld h.;   jliiinr.tod       m oeti.n, tin* doraci fir 
co .iont,  f ^   Isypt,   Ui,   d-vt: >.tin¿, f 1967-63 bo mg ;:rvr 
yo.-a-,  sh ul.l bo  substituid by  ~- .Urtici   intorn  1-ti^n 

x)  1i.:ipï.     v,rr,;cF   „h ::uld  bo   ~v  .dod   in  -roforonco   t     vraighUd 

.r>verngos • 

xi)  ^   ie  s^oti^r-  -dv.ctod t.Vt  vh^n dr.tr:  -JO not   available,   the 

pnr.lyp.t .m.y bo o ntom vith   «  f. ,.• r .UCh oBtin-.ton.    Fur h routfi oFti.n^toB 

nit  supn-rtod by -Irund-bl j  d = .t-   ch >ul;l bo   er-rupulr-uely  ,-iv-idod,    Th.n 

br-/l ,:H1 r.sc ci-tel -umcitnivo   :r qur.lit^tivj oviion^   indicate that 

tho  C-.P7 it/ propped ir  for  t       sh-.rt    .f the  oxpoots-J GIZO   -if do^nd, 

thj  Prj.-t   .io? be ro; .no.Uod      ;<ut nvuetholecn,   -ny ivuph oBti:.mta 

^Uffiit  t« bo   -v-iled      .hir   a,-y „úelood  the   invertir       ,n Í cxt,   tho purpose 

~f   ,i-xlc.t  rji-1 do.n.-jrl studios  iB t    g,norr.to  st.nt ist ic~d  inforcati >n v/hon 

it  d^j£ n  t   oxlGt     -nl  I •   /n^lyze   -;iJ pr-cose vhr.t  doc oxist .     iharo 

is,  thorofnro,   n.   jusxifio-ti n f--r  .irkmg ru^h,  subjetivo oatiaatoB 

vrith >ut str.Lir.t.i.-v.l pupn^rt 



Chapter 1").     Market  strategy - Price Policies and Product Costing 

Déterminât^ on  of capacity  and  outp-it   levels 

Once  the  presont   ynu  juiare  aonain.   excusâtes havo   Deen developed, 

the ..larket  segmenta   identified,   the characteristics  of  the market  analyzed, 

the next  step  in ma-ket  and demand  analysis for feasibility studies is  to 

detemine,   in the   light,  of once policies and the contemplated produci- 

mi,   the market  penetration the cmdid&.te project can  achieve      On this 

deDends,   subject  to other techno-eoononic  considerations,   the  capacity 
of the  proposed plant. 

It needs  a considerable  degree  of   intricate knowledge of   the  subject 

market  - the  market  of the  commodity  in  the given merket  segments - and 

professiona]   ingenuity of the project   analyst  to  identify the   narket  share 

the project will bj able  tc  enjoy      !-hen  the candidate  project   is  likely 

to be  the sole  producer in tne rrarket   and   the probability of  market 

insulation by government noliciec or  through tariff or  quota protection 

is high,   the entire market  demand nay be  the  li,:ut  within which the target 

of capacity   nay  safely be  fixed,    The  other constraints will be  the techno- 

logical considerations,   the  availability of  inputs and financial resources 

which may be mobilised by the  promoters   Tor the candidate project      The 

problem arises when it   is  apprehended that   other producere already exist 

or  are  Ukely to enter  the  .narket      The  existing producers .nc-y also expand 

their capacities  or increase  outpu.   levels      nere again,   the  problem of 

capacity is easily resolved  if total denend is not  likely  to be exceeded 

by  the combined  -arv-citie^  ^ +h^  ^rH- (with the ; -  " + n w'  expanded 

capacities) and  planned new units which  are  likely to go on stream. 

Vith most  developing countries following the technique of planning 

for economic development,   targets of capacities are expectedly Bet under 

periodic plans for different   industries.     An attempt   iE  made by means of 

legislation or regulations  governing industrial development  - euch as the 

Industries (Development  and Regulation) Act  of I95I  in  India - and under 

some form of industrial  licensing,   to ensure that capacities in excess 

of targets fire not created,    Under such systems,  the problem becomes 

easier since  all  that needs to be ensured is that the  aggregate capacities 

to be created,   along with the existing capacity,  do not  exceed the target 

capacity at any point 0' time      Under certain national plans,  directly or 

through development and regulatory machinery,  capacity ranges are also 
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C ontû.aToiote-l "'nil  capao it i je 

wasteful    f res'.uro JR.    T^r^o 

TJ  n H  pomi t toi since  those   nay bo 

•'pr'f-it !•.!£•.  -.rj  ri <t  pornitted with •> vij> 

t    prevent   n >n p il i st i' •.rk ;t  r.t, ructur.; av   idrble r incontrati -n  n' 

excessive ocoa^it ics,   thj   output    •    which   -r.y have  t    Kj   transp rtod   v.:| 

long die toncos   mv  lvin," ?.v >td-'4o  strain   >n   tho   limited capacity    f th. 

transportation syst e-i 

Thj  nati -rial pian tar-ots and  licensing policy iraidolines  arc 

i up ~r tant   indicates.     .Tevortholoss,   tho project  feasibility  studies car. 

not   and    ught n d   dopend etljly   on tK.se  indicatore      Thoy aro   ooant f;r 

gonoral p-.licy ..oaùlelines and  aro  sold-ii bas od    n detailed d.. nand studiai 

Thon pr'par  studios  h FA-o proceded the  p Hey guido \i.n.!6,   those  may have 

to bo  updated       iToJVv.r,   policy   -riontod studios   1' not  fully reckon wit 

distinct  project criteria,   such  as  its  specific  pr duct-nix 

F~>r sonó   or  jocts,   tho  pr bio n   ,-f capacity   is  rosnlved by   tho  liait: 

availability    f ossonti^.l   inputs,   su^h as tho   ninoral reserves.     In  rust 

privato   industrial pr jocts  in d ovo 1 ^pin,o  : untrios,  tho  linits t) oapacn| 

aro sot  b/  tho financial resources    'f tho  pronators      Hovoral  potential 

industrial  pri-.i .tors  start with tho  basic  proni so   of a cortain  spoficiod 

anount  which thoy aro willing t >  invest 

Tho problen has t >  o*,  iaood by tho project   analyst whon n -no   of trw 

constraints,   end Renoue  -.nd exogenous,   enumerated above - tho  do.;iand siz. 

plan target,   raw  notorial  av-ilability - ,-j.;   operativo      Tho   eiost  indict.: 

n T.n in sue i casos  is tho   typical  : -zo    d' plante in fio subject  industry 

lost   industries develop,   m th^ c urso   of  their history,  certain typical 

econ),aic sizes»    While those  sizes change with pas sagù   of ti.no,   during n 

given pori'd,   these  are fairly ostablishod by range   of capacities,    A few 

exanplos aro    1^    to 15"'.  c -ns/dcy f >r coment  plants,   15\    M  to 2^ ,' 

tons  of M    f ir nitrogenous fertilizer plants,   6 ' t :  1   ' tons''day for 

paper oiills,   2^,      '  t >ns  a ye,ar f-r potro-cho.nical naphtha crackers, 

110;N to 15^1 t--ns   )f cane  crushing capacity'day f >r sugar .nills      Those 

are neither the  ninimu.i econ '.nie nor the   optimum sizes     These  are the 

typical  sizes dovei^pod by the process  of industri:! history-     The i3>st 

desirable capacities are  the   jptintun sizes but  tho pr jects  in developing 

c untries havo to c >ntond with ;iiininu;n  or typical sizes, 

Following the fixation ^f tho capacity by a c vnbinati ->n ;of tochno- 

econonic project C'nsiderati nB, tho targets for producti n levels havo 

to be programmed.    Apart fron the technical - technological considorationsl 
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(including  tho quality   if rnann wor availablo),   tho salos   if  a now pr joct 

toko tine  to bo built up      Tt   is cust mary t-> oxpoet  a roalizatim of a 

prvluctiin  lovol   of A'  to 5"   ,.   jf tho capacity  in the first yorr,  6    to 

3' ,    in  tho   BOC n.l yoor and 95  t -> 1 '        frm  tho third yu;x   inwards. 

'Inoro  aro  .nr.ny c nBtraints a now industrial  pr >joet  faces  in developing 

countries-     rt   ic prudent  ti pr  .-jjct  pr-iucti  n lovols   in r. rather 

i- nsorvativo basis oven though tho projoct  analyst   nay bo cmfidont that 

higher lovols rrji bo  achieved       In estimating salos,  tho disc>unt  fir tho 

build-up   if  inventories and w irk-in-pncose should bo provided fir loaving 
4,nc bflanco  fir sales. 

With tho dotailod knowledge of tho  total  size   if do.nand,   tho 

prevailing price lovols and tho  structura  and responses  if tho  .narkot 

•jialyzod,   it  is not difficult   t .> envisage tho   narkot  strategy capable 

f achieving tho target salos .     Tho strategy sh luid includo: 

i) fixât i .m of product  oricos including pr^mtional pricos 

ii) croatim    f salos   irganizati >n¿ 

iii) app'intnont   if distributivo   iutlot6- 

iv) fixation   if trade discounts and oimissi >ns • 

v) Balos prjmti'n and advertising pr^grauimtis; 

vi )  standards   if packaging 

vii) distribution systori- 

vi Li) aftor salos service; 

ix) c MBurnar advisory servicer 

x) export m-rkot  syctaa,  if nocjBsary 

xi) consumer c intacts,  food-back and research, 

Tho  responsibility  if feasibility studioB  in items (ii) to (x),  is 

liiitod t) recommending bri ad policies   m tho  basis  if information gathered 

from tho   narkot  survey.    Tho pr joction of pr duct pricos hr.s t > be 

aceimpugned by reference t' tho lovols   if calos t> bo  achiovod in tho 

light   of prico olasticitios  of demand and demand size and tho c impôt it i on 

fr TI drniaatic and internati >nal  suppliers and frinì substitutes. 

larkoting system and strategy are designed by reference to and analysis 

if tho market charactoristice *    Come  of tho charactoris ^cs aro statistical 

in nature,   the  others aro mattors of procedures,  practices and conventions 

Thoy throw revealing light   on tho behaviour  of demand and aro helpful 

tools in the determination of conditi ins governing futuro dornend and 

planning for product pr uaotion during the pro-production pori >d. 



I fact  r   if  ciiTiif ir ance   in  ti'-jicp >rt ati  a o .'tit      There   are certain 

Sulky c ..au -litioG tho  transn >rtati -n    f which    vor L 'ng di strillo s .my K. 

very exponsiv.        En ^st i. aatin,;  th.-  tr uisp :rt:>.t L >n riQt,  necessary pr >vig, | 

ehjuld 'o   v.do  f.T lj-k-"îr. and ' "-M-kar*. r   •-ï  •ra.n'út   -".ri f -r  haniling c r 

F^r   interna1'i  nal Marketing,  extra or"'ViFÍ>n fir nackagiar .nay bo roquira, 

/n  th-r   riajor fact  r  it  likely rjactim   if  tho  o -input it.-»re  in tho 

narkot       in   level >pin¿; c.untrion,   TI >n <p ilirtic   ^r   >Li ^p listic    markets 

prosont   i.-po Unents t:  now entry.    Vith  tho   intnduct* n   >f  ^ now pnduc.:| 

i.nt : tho market,   th.: oxistin,.; producers react       An   >bvi>us result  eh mid 

bo  th~ docreaso   in pn.^o      Tho currjnt   prices,   thoref>ro,  cann jt pr ivi dò 

tiu.  basis   if tho  estimates   >f demand  in futuro      Tho   iligop;liEtic  produci 

may "bo oh-r<-in;í higher prices than w-uld bo warranted "by tho  free f orcos 

domami and supply      A rudunti in,   therefore,   in tho prices may boo.no 

inevitable  v;ith  tho  intr ;duct i in of tho  nev; c mpotit >r      Tt  has boon 

noticed   often th.".t  if  tho   jxisting pr -ducere  arc p -worful,   thoy attempt 

fiinotimos t       ust  tho nev;  infant  entrant       Tn making demand estimates, 

duo  oenridorat L ~>n sh .•uld bo c;Lven t :  thie o >nt mgoncy ,    The pr ijoct  shmi.| 

bo  able t     withstriid temp irary   mslaughts which might bo  inflicted up in 

it  by tho existing c mpotit T3 

A study,  therefore,   of tho n-turo   if c impôt Iti. >n  ic essential fir 

designing oho requisito   .rarkot   strategy      The nature   :f o imputiti >n 

deponds   m  the  structure   if tho market       At  tho   apex   >f tho  market  are 

the  leading suppliers vrhich may bo brth d)mostic  .-aid foreign»     ''he nature- 

if e ripetiti  a fr vu di-nostir  suppliers   .lay bo  analyzed by a reference t1 

nati inai,   soct irai  and  industrial  planning reports,   annual statistics   m 

industrial production and  inventories,   the pr»gross rep irts -if induutrif.1 

licensing and industrial censuses.    The  industrial censuses whenever 

available,   provide revealing data  in tho  structure of the market,   its 

size,  growth,  component  units - their number,  sizes and growth,  and prices] 

Tho  analysis  of the  future response  if the competitors  is a natter 

if qualitative  appraisal and there  is n1 substitute fir tho experience 

of the analyst giverning trade  and industry   if the subject product, 

Consultati ns vith the concerned market  operates lend insight  into the 

problems,    ^efersneos t    the commiiity market rop>rtB, whore  orgenizad 

markets exist, yield rich dividends- 
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Tho ultimato produot   t- bo   s>ll t     th- c meaner   nay c nsist    if 

several parte      S rao  of  tho c   np-nonts    f tho <:• >-.mdity may have  to be 

nr'curod locally b/ ancillary  industries   T a ay h ivo ovon ti bo   inportod, 

This aspect  should bo   1-f in .J  --..id 4„h .   i:i:ir,-',    n  prie o    >f tho product 

should bo estimated, 

in a ceramics plant  study,   tv.'  i tome aesu.;iod apocini  significanoo. 

Sanitaryware  is usually s'.ld in  cote,    Tho sot   includes bath tubs-    Bath 

tubs in tho market wore f mn I  t-' bo  of ¿argollad or.st-ir >n.     lotallic bath 

tubs had t i  bo produced separately  and it was f und th.it  there  wmld rut 

bo on>ugh do ami  t > justify an   oc  nonio  sized plant«     A similar  conclusi m 

wr.8 reached in caso    f notr-.llic  fittings,    Those  ito .is  in tho  set,,  thora- 

f ro,  hr.d t    bo   inp,rtod either by tho  nr'ducors  <T by   tho  trade  if tho 

local pr.duct  w--s  to c -„ipoto effectively with tho  imported itouis- 

larkoting   organization specifying distributivo  eh anno is  and sales 

strategy is an important   subject   f r both aarkot   and feasibility studios, 

.n many e •mmditios,  market penetrati in his t > bo pr »aratane 1 during tho 

pro-pr:duction period if an ocinnir  level   if producti <n  in ti bo   »btainod 

without    much lise   ">f time.     S omet irnos,  whor. the  c > ape t it i ^ is very keen 

from either    thor producers  in  the   eine  e untry   ir imperte,   special sales 

pronti on pr \gra/.Miuc .lave  t> be    'utlined, 

A feasibility study .riust   ale    specify the kind   of distributiva 

channels t    be doployod,  tho r.aler  organisât i n ti bo created and the 

sales strategy  to bj  ".dipted,     F, • io or-aunts oood very  special  distri- 

butivo channels and nachinery,     The distribution   organization  is moro 

elaborate for c .insuaor products   of  mass consumption ejrid may onsißt  of 

several tiers  of intermediaries,   EOIO  and sub-distnbut ^rs,  stockists, 

sales agents,  wh'il o Balers,  retailors.    Distribution systom f->r capital 

goods noedB less elaborate distributive  machinery but  capital goods and 

Tnst c insurer durables  often require after sales service network. 

The  sales strategy covers  a sorioe   if measures,  such as packaging 

standards - sometiies standard specificati mc - sales pr ^motional programmes 

(advertising media campaigns,  dietributi«  of gifts,  bargain Bales), 

transportation system and a discreet pricing p licy. 

Like  "aftor sales service",   special transport  arrangements  assume 

phénoménal  significance for nonio  c onunditios,    PT salo   -f LPG,   special 

bulk storage and oylinders aro  indispensable:  for  oxygon and acetylona 



industrirl gasen,  high prorsur- seamless cylinders  rni  liquid    xygon 

tankage  are eusotitial      p^r rj.no perishable  f    a pr »duetu,  auch as  ic„. 

croau,   spocial   -, 'ld  et rrago facilities Inth  at   market   contres  and fr 

transportation hr.vj t •• V-  or vilj' 

•.n many  feasibility  studies,   n.arkoting   organization,  sales prxi ti 

strato :y and prldng p '1L:I._;F   aro delineated  in a separato section and 

d"> nH   fr-, port   if -larkot research  and do ..and  studioe.    Thoro  aro n, 

c .npollmg rots "i-  t >  f 11 ^w   -no  or tho   'thor course.     The advantage  ir. 

dealing these  aspects with the  deiiand studios   ie tho   av-idance   of some 

duplication.     • h:ro market nonotrati n and effective   saloe levóle dop 2nd 

>n th-  r.iarkot   'ironia-iti m,   tho   integrati m   »f  tho  twi parto would be 

fjund extremely usoful       An  analysis   of tho  channels   if distribution in 

e'no  cases bo--   no? - ureful  t - ^1 f <r est la?ting the  size   .if demand by 

market  Regents and helps t -  fill in gaps in the demand structure. 

p.r.idu^t prices and jjric_o p_ > l icy 

Tho  olo.nont   if price is  important  nit   mly  in estimating the currant 

demand,   it has  a groat   Woffling alp > fir tho future estimates      Whil» tho 

rr^jo^t   fir which thj  estimates aro   nado  is  .-  nm- entrant, there v juld 

bo   ithers entering the   aarkot   at p.ppr >x i matoly  the saino ti ¡BO,     "ith tho 

injection  of creator capotiti in and the jventual  increase in the size   ;f 

tho producing unite,   there w uld \j a tondoncy  f->r prices t -> fall.     The 

prices   aay bo brjught   d wn also by substitutos.     Tn pr-jocting future 

do.iand   ivor the   life-span of the prjoct,   it  w uld be  sound t •>  assuao 

a certain reductio m  prices.     rf the cr iss-e last ici ty of demand of the 

commodity in question  iE high,   duo credit may be taken of tho  expansion 

in supply of the  substituto 

ïn many countries,  there   is a c onsumer preference   of imported 

products,    Tt w uld be  prudont,   therefore,  t o envisage that the now 

product  might   or wmlcl  in fact,  command prices  slightly lower than the 

prices of equivalent  imp irtod pr ducts.    If tho  size   of the projoct 

contemplated is  largo enough to make a dent   in tho importo! quantitios, 

a certain increase in demand could bo  assumed as a result   >f this facter 

But  in estimating the rovonuo   jf the  industry,   the reduced prices 

invariably  ought  t    be taken unless tho pr iduct   is  one which is not  of 

a sophisticated character but   is a bulky co.amvlity.    Hero again,  it 

depends  on the naturo   jf tho o:mnxlity and the qualities in uso. 



,'luro   m 1,35ht  n it be any  particular c nsu-aor preference  f >r irnp Ttod sugar, 

but   there w ull be   3nj   fr   np >rtü'l drugr, 

Tho realities,   GIZOC.   c   1-urr    d' pr  lucts have   -  signifi cant  i-.ipa.ct 

in the  total quant u-,    f   „,..„iar.d        11   .et ; :.' t mg •?..: v/i i,   th.r.f ro,   necessary 

aec  unt  ch'uli be taken    d  tho  rpiidition presently   in v >gue   in tho .;iarkot 

Tjri'l th so which ;\ro propice!  t     „0 pr duoed. 

'"n considering tho   pri.coc    f tho  pr duct,   when tho unit   io tho  first 

in tho   industry,  duo  c onsidorati 'n sa ul.-' divori  t     tho trnnsp >rtati on 

- )st   and tho  tariffs h irn~  by  tho imported c   -un lity,   unlecc  tho assu-apti m 

.c that Government v ul 1  iip-se  a 0 untervail ing - full   ir partial - 

ir lue ti in   -r turn-vor tax. 

'"honovor  an ontorpriso   >r  a 0 juntry for  s •"•*; time  pricer;   its pr'duct 

IJWQT than the  c ;st   ;f pr^ducti n  La   -.rdor t -  pr wrrtu   tho do nani with  a 

view  t . ;üaxi.-aiBing ite  long-term profit,  tho  p -licy   is  called ".x >n iti mrl 

pricing" and tho prico  charged "pr va it i inai price" 

.'n projecting do:aand f:>r the futuro,  :• feasibility study --lust oxaaino, 

as pointed iut  oarlior,   tho  p  ssibilitios   if   introducing a or>netienaL 

prioo.     Given certain olarticition   of  donand:   tho prmtiond  p-rici - r 

nrico   lower than tho  prevailing price  - cm -nako tho wh.ilo  difference 

between a 0  nno re i ally viable   and n n-viablo pr joct        in a feasibility 

study   ^n cast-iron gas  stives  in r, diddle 'ìast  country,   tho   price was 

'SBumed at  4^ por cent    >f the  provai ling laarkct price,    This was the 

cardinal point  in OBtablidling tho viability    f  tho r>y 'joct .     Tho c .¡vmdity, 

a c ¡nsuinor durable,  was being thr wn  out   if tho market  by its  cheaper 

substitute,  enamelled plate  gas Eitcvo,     io gain tho  needed deeper 

penetration in tho market,   it  was necessary to reduce  tho price which 

vi uld bo o -apetitivo with the  substitute price      ' ithout the   increased 

demand,   tho project w'uld lie  unecn >:nic  and non-viable , 

Product  prices  in  a roae unably free .market  tond t     approximate   to 

•aarginal c >st   of prducti>n.     If the project   analysis yields  a very 

high rato  of profit,  the prevailing prico   m which the  analysis is 

based sh ->uld be re-appraised and reviewed,    "t  ie likely that  duo to 

oligopolistic aarket  structure  - with    nly c few pr ducers,   a reourront 

condition  of many industrirl products  in developing c untricc -  or because 

of the  restricted imports,  tha pravailing prices .say be very high.    The 

pr > jact  analysis .and evaluation should be baoed   n .noro realistic freo 
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a-orket prices vrhiah will g >vorn tho   ruxkot   in tho   1 in,' run.    Tho 

relatively hijh pr fit prices ?J-   'J und t • givo rise  t    moro entrants 

and expansiv  ^f tho oxistinç prJucors,   lor-din^ t-   n.ro  intonso  o \ïipotit; 

and 1 >wering  if tho pries 

Infant  indurtrios attract tariff prHoctin fr -n g-voramuntB.    Tha 

prices,  thorofro,  romain high      ' ith expansion  if product i m and tho 

maturity   if indue trio s,  tho tariff supp rt   ie gradually withdrawn* 

It   is prudont,  thorof TU,   t> ansuie  thin  p/irt ti breo financial  and o con::; 

inalysiE   in prs^roseivuly reduced prices    until tho  eamo  ?XO brought at 

par with i:np:>rt  - wirld  inrkot - prices (Mí. plus n irmp.l  import  duty) 

'¡orarne tiloP v.ore Bold in P. r  untry  at an evorpgo prico   if  »25^ 

pur t^n,    Tho  -vorp^o  imp :rt  prioo  with iut  tho duty was ">14    por ton. 

'n ad Valoron basis,  tho prevailing duty was »21 por tin ( ^r 15/-0      it 

v/ae asBuraod that  when tho  pr >juct  g\>G  int > prductiin,  tariff protectir. 

w luld bo grantol  in tho  f rra   if additi^nr!  import  duty bringing it  to 

tho level   if 4 \¿,     Tho  tfj-iff Dr tonti in wae t.- bo oxtondod fir  at   least 

3 years but was expected t i bo oxtondod t .• 5 years 

Tw   fact is doEorvo special  attenti.n  jf tho  analyst       Tho   nark-up 

fir intjrnal tr?jdo erte and margin  of pr >f it uas vory high - '¡.69   >n a 

ci.f. prico of ",14    and -. rot nil  salo prioo   >f $25 »      (Tho  ï>89 figuro 

ìB derived by deducting fr?ii Î25 ^»   ci f    price plus iip>rt  duty). 

Daducting tho costs,  clearing,   internal  transportation,  etoragu,  broaks¿. 

interest  and other  incidental csts (all  n/jgrogat ing t -> "¿45 )i tho 

balanco   jf *44 was represented by trading profit.     It wo« diacovorod that 

the internal profit   jf  '25 was adequato (being IV   of tho  rotali price) 

A mrtnal and raaBonablc prico  fT 1 ical pr>ducti>n t >  Btart with, 

would bo constituted as f >lliws; por ^,m 

Import prico *>       14" 

Currant duty 21 

Additional duty 35 

Intornal handling cists 45 

Trade margin 25 

~26o" 

Loss promotional disenmt 26 

24; 
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It  w uld bc fijûn that   in  tho  c  nputati -n,  tho   bonofit   if projet ivo 

tariff duty has bjon oroiitod  and th.. -1 n >rn: 1 r~to    .f pr fit   >f tho trado 

hae  boon roducu.l      A fin'l   dodue li-.m   f 1,     :f  tho   p-'U-ntiel rotai l valuo 

hp.s  boon   ando t. porait   -n   miti-,"   introduit i -n   int -  tho   nrrkot t, pr^vid.3 

f ir  tho  prioo   lisadvantago   minet   m inro ¡rtod r>r .duct . 

Tho  fuial r-nc.j  OFSuiod  i :-   1.;   1 v..r  than tho   pi'o^-nt provai lind- 

ar ico   >f tho product      But   it   tokos  int» r.cc oint   tho tariff pntoctim. 

Thin  advantatfo mist  gradually dieappoar p rcibly within 3 y^ors, 

Tho  prodiiot pricos t. bo   ruseuiud,   thorof ro,  eh ml.1   bo  as filles: 

'&FSfJy?JLV£* Prioe/t 'n 
First  y,3er 24 

flocon 1 y.jsr 2Ì 

Third yoar 22 N 

Fourth yoar 2 '5 

¡n tho  o sputati in   >f  tho   current ruasw.blj  prico,   abn.TTif.l profit? 

f tho  tredo worj olininatod (roductim fr-n '"44  t >    ,2cj por tin)      But 

n i  ocount   was takjn   >f tho   abn mal prico  th-j oxp :rtor WOE chtar¿»ing. 

Th.rj  was  alsi tho  likolih >->d  of  tho cxp>rtors   loi idrato  ati.-j.apt to 

u;vl?rcu.   t..c noï.' entrant  and    f  a ru* onli-tial u min-»  int    thv;  larkot , 

Providing f T both,   it w^uld bo   pruiont f >r tho ^--.   a mio  anal-'st  of tho 

pnjuct to doveiip sensitivity on tho prioos   -f tho  product by rjduoing 

thon by 5,,,   1% and 15,,,    Tho  laet  figure w mid oli.innato  tho duty 

advantago  and w.uld mako  an offo-otivo priou  f :r  intornal  c vapotition, 

:n fixing pr duct pricoe,   du-,  pr.'visi.n en /uld  \j  nado f >r freight 

and handling.,   insurance,   etorago,   broakar-o,  rojootions,   erado disc unta 

aid c^nnicGuns and ardor pr.jtim e. ..fts.    Transport  osta aouu.no special 

significance  if thoro aro dmootic cxwetit )rs wh -.'  will havo o ist 

advantage  in aros.s  in ci ur pr^xinity t •- thoir   n.-n  l>cati>n,    in 

oatuTipting transp rt osts,   tho   i >do    f transport at i n sitiaos assunos 

addod waight.    A choapor  n du   ->f tranep >rtati-»n,   liko intornal wator- 

ways   JT railroad systoo,   nay bo  f-.uni ti bo n >ro oaaily -vallatilo t ; a 

o ':npoting ostablishmont than t    tho candidato pnjoct 

Thoeo oets o -...ip ¡n«intr.  con bo prjporly takon  caro  ,.f  if it  is b mo 

in -lind by tha pr-joot analyst  that ha is aining at   tho ox-fact ry prico 

-- sta,  thoroforo, boy^nd tho   fact  ry end including discunts and 

p .a-niesi'ns peyablo t: tho  trado  must U doduotod from thu roali^abld 

Palos price, 



Tíi  th.. OTV'v hn; t-   -   -laoUrL,   di root  ro 1 - 11 -ashin botwojn   lo .irni 

( -r  Cf.loc) r.:t!  or o-js   T   prvla-tr; war   .xnlairio.'..     Vru-   t    >ls   -f olcstioi' 

if pr:cj  on.l cr r-s-olr.st i.r-.L..7  rh uIJ !..   us.j •   t     í ix  orioos ia   ;rdor t 

attain  t-j-.t  e-l.e       .'hin  wiLì   -1. •-  li:ik  th.   o-.jop    ..--ls t •• thj final 

sal-s  r.jw-auv, r-iJ pr fit        .ho  Dalizat i -íi    f  p^rifi^d oalos t argot   ne,y 

fall   f~>r rohi'^+i n  in rr'-.-ñ   ~r   "  fun -t ;   n   >f   ia<- "v;     p^i v  ai.1, or IBB- 

C'last L>' lt l-í 

Product  coating 

Oi^  of the major deficiencies encountered  in pre-investment 

Btudiep   ie the inaccuracy   -f product costing.     Although Chapter 1, will 

be devoted to the structure  of production costs,   it  seems approdiate 

to  look  -it this queati-n  already now from the point   -f view of pricing 

since b' th the attainable  pricer, and the quantities  sold  determine the 

amount   of salee.    Chapter   15  is designed with the  objective of pre- 

paring the ground for costs  flow analysis and   the  amount  of sales is 

a crucial  component  in this  context.    Sensitivity analysis usually 

provides  for changing the  values of the components  ^f (a)  the cash 

flow table in ord^r to obtain different  internal  rates  of return or 

present  values,   v (b)  any  other profitability criteria  (simple rate 

of ratura,  pa- back period,   etc.)    aether these   assumed changes can 

always be supported from  the  cist point  of view  is  the   objective of 

the  following elaborations.     'Jxperience  shows  that newly established 

industrial enterprises frequently operate with heavy losses in 

developing countries.    N-t  only were project proposals badly prepared 

at  the  pre-invcntment stage but cvon moro  frequently was  product 

costing lacking or insufficient.    Profitability calculations are 

prepared  as if the project was to produce one single product, whereas 

in the majority of cases  a mixture of products  is  to be manufactured. 

In  five  examples different product combinations and the  appropriate 

ways  of product costing are presented further below.     (Note;    Those 

cases are based on historical data;    a modification using standard 

costs will have to be done during the review of this draft of the 

Manual). 
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Basis of any pricing policy should be tho manufacturing 

(production) cost*  of the enterprise,   the  supply and demand structure 

f the market as  well  as the economic policy of tne Government which 

strongly influences  the price stru-t-aro   thr ,ufh  eubri-'i.s,  customs 

duties and price   fixing.    The prion,   at  which  s aoS actually take 

;ltce,   is n-t  often equivalent t,   tho  "calculated" price.    It is  the 

task of maniement  to rradually find  the  price  that may bu carried 

by the market.     This price sh-uld  at least  c-vor  all coßts accruing 

(cost-covering price)  since only this tarantees  that depletion is 

-.voided.    Oily  in  the  case of monopoly,   ^  enterprise may freely 

calculate the prices  of the individual  products  or services, i.e., 

soil such products  or services at prices which  include a desired 

narkup.    For enterprises which do mt enjoy a non-politic position, 

pricing policy  iB  moro  than calculation;     they have  t> try to realise 

the highest possible profit by continuously weighing the obtainable 

prices against tho  accruing coats,     their pricing policy has thus to 

rely on the necessary information from the  market  as well as from 

cost accounting.     This  is certainly true  for already operating 

stablishments which envisage an expansion of their operation«.    In 

the case of new  investments this approach has to he modified since 

historical cost data do not exist,    "xpected  costs or standard cost 

have to be applied  instead.    The determination of standard costs for 

direct cost items  such as material  and labour is  still comparatively 

easy.    The planning of overheads becomes problematic since with 

changes in the degrees of capaoity utilization overheads are effected 

differently.    Despite these difficulties  it  is nevertheless 

rocorrmendable already at the feasibility stage to attempt product 

costing since it   forces the team of experts preparing the project to 

get fully aoauainted with its operational  details  (departments as 

cost centres) which is needed for a better planning of the process 
chart. 



Absorption casting and partial casting 

In rcrard t - pricing,   tw different casting procedures should be 

noted;     ibsorptin o ^stin.- and  oaitiol   c^ptm".    "itnpr actual 

(hist Tied)  c'St?   ^r standard  copte   jan bo ,',pplied   to b:>th procedures. 

Thu combinat i >n    f absorption costing and historical  ost data 

is  the most c mrnnn practice   in already    perating establishments.    This 

id based    n the principle  that ill  the  costs that have accrued during 

a given iccounting period should bo  charged t.j the products manufactured 

or services rendered within the same  period. 

All cost data will be  collected by types of 'OBts  (or categories 

of cost).    Costs may then be charged  either directly  or indirectly to 

the respective products.     Whereas the determination of direct costs 

(mainly direct  labour,  direct materials,  turnover tax)  does not create 

any difficulty,  the share of each particular product   in the  total 

factory overheads  (indirect  c?sts)   cannot bo determined exactly, but 

it  can only bo estimated by way ' f approximation     The attribution 

of the factory overheads to various  specific products  is thus performed 

in the form of rates  of surcharge. 

In this context,   it  is convenient tn uso cost centre accounting. 

For cost controlling purposes,  indirect costs are first collected at 

those  cost centres  (departments) where  they have accrued and have   jeen 

so recorded.     The factory overheads  thus  identified  at an individual 

cost centre  is then absorbed by specific products handled by that 

centre according to certain criteria,   such as relative machine hours 

or process tim .    This  last phase actually is product  costing.    Ths 

sum of direct  and indirect costs,  as well as of extaordinary costB 

and profit mark-up,  which must be carried by each product  in one way 

or another,  is the basis for product pricing policy. 

The increasing share of fixed assets in the mix of production 

factors especially in some branches   of industry (mechanization, 

automation) causes the share of factory overheads (indirect costs) 
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t1 grow,  and the share   -f direct costs  (especially the share of 

direct labour)  to decrease.     This adversely affects  the reliability 

f product costina. 

Direct or partial  costing circumvent this problem.    This approach 

.: insists in adjusting cost recovery or pricing policy  to the effective 

mirket price structure.     \n elaborate product  costing would lose its 

si/niificance  if the product  could not  be sold  at  its  calculated price. 

The objective ìB not  to get the highest possible price for every 

individual product, but  t~ obtain effective prices  of T,11 products 

in such a way that they can yield a total revenue covering all costs 

and containing whatever profit  may be possible  .     In  the short-run or 

under special circumstances,   it can be permitted to sell at a price 

tfpt covers all variable costs   of the product but not  all the fixed 

costs.    Within a given plan capacity the sum  of fixed  costs is 

considered to be invariable.     It does not necessarily have to be 

shared by every individual product.     The obtainable  prices which yield 

more than the sum of variable  costs,  can only contribute to the recovery 
r,f     fi fixed costs  ^marginal  contribution).    Therefore,   the acceptable 

minimum price would be  equal  to  the sum of variable  oo8ts.    The 

difference between absorption costs  and direct  (partial) costs, which 

could not be covered in a given period,  ought  to be  covered eventually 

in subsequent periods. 

In the long-run,   it  is absolutely necessary that  ^oth fixed and 

variable costs be covered in order to maintain the viability of the 

enterprise.    With partial costing, however, the pricing policy of an 

enterprise becomes more elastic and  is much more adjustable to short- 

term markst fluctuations.    Partial costing is theoretically justified by 

the behaviour of cost« at varying levels of capacity utilisation. 
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EXAMPLES OF COST CENIVI ACCOUNTING AND PRODUCT CUS TT NO 

Five  e; ampler  ere presentee!  he  ov vàVr a view to   lenonstrating tho 

typical procedures  for establishing CTîts accruing i    various processing 

departments (<-ost  centres),   mllemtimr the =vlmini   trntive  overheads tc 

these departments,   cosiinm different  products produced in a ¿p. ven depart- 

ment,   and  calculating the  sellinr  prions of final  products as veil a8 those 

of intermediate products where applicable 

These  examples have beer derived  from a sample held in a consulting 

firm in Europe      Although  the figure; s are net totally fictitious,   they are 

rather hypothetical  in neture,   a^d no reference value ought  to be attached 

to the magnitude of cost parameters  involved in these figures.-"' 

The five  examples refer  to five  enterprises in different branches of 

industry: 

A:    Wool-cornbing,   spinning and weaving 

13:    Vegetable  oil  refinery 

C:     Curd   ' ^m: 

D:     Organic chemicals 

E:     Superphosphate 

The last example (E) deals with the simplest case, in which the 

plant pr duees a single product and its various processing units are 

completely vertically Integrate" 

Example A deals with a case where        different process departments 

are not well balanced in their relative capacities;    as a result,   some 

of their intermediate producta arc partly sold on the market  and some are 

supplemented by products purchased from other enterprises 

l/      The unit  cf currency involved in the valuo data is not  specifically 
indicated in these examples      However,   for those who seek a degree of 
realism in the figures,  it 'night be helpful to note that the value 
data has been prepared in a currency unit equivalent to about 4 US. 
cents. 
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Example Bis tal-, en from a case involving different  brands of product 

3ubject to different unit costs.     For the department producing them,   job 

orde   accounting has to be undertaken,  in addition to  orocoss costina, 

in order to allocate the manufacturi .15 overheads of tho  department to the 

respective brands of product 

In Example C,   the enterprise sells part ;f its intermediate product 

at a competitive (pro-fixed)  np.rket price,  which happons to be lower than 

the price at which the full cost of the product (including administrative 

overhead and turnover tax,   not to speak of normal profit margin)  could be 

recovered.    In this  example,   the cost burden at this intermediate stage 

is shifted into the pricing of the final products 

Example D is the most  sophisticated of the fivo examples.    The 

enterprise has not  only its own electricity and ateam generation units, 

but also its process departments produce a rango of different types of 

product,,    To permit the costing of different product lines,   job order 

accounting io utilized extensively in this example. 
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Ex amelo A"   ^P'OnO AJiD l^AVLJO  'I'LL 

The   enterprise has  three processin¿ departments,  each producing 

OB* tyoe   of output  only      Thus,   e; 'h  donart nent  ^an   vnnloy orocess cost 

accounting      Only   notorial cor;ts  are  considered  •>.?, direct costs  and 

turnover  tax^s  as direct   flir  "erte      These  are  not   added to the  "total 

overhead costs"   in tho   schemft LC  cort   statement       The general  overheads 

recorded  in the  "Administration  and  sales" department  are relrted to the 

total manufacturing cost   in order to establish tho  rate of sKir^harge 

(6 55 per  cent)  to he   applied to the  coBung of  tho   intermediata  and 

final products sold (tops and fabrics)      Por tho   administrative  overheads, 

similcr  treatment   is  applied to  all  the  remaining examples 

The  wool-conbing dopartment   processes 10,000 kg of raw wool  (price: 

20.-)   into 9,9S;' kg of  top?,    Only 2,500 kg of tops reçoive further 

treatment   by the enterprise      The  remaining quantity is sold to another 

company, 

The  spinning department manufaotures 2,000 kg of yarn from 2,500 kg 

of tops   as produced in  the wool-combing ¿opart nent.    Tho output   is used 

by the weaving department,  together with  additional 4,000 kg of yarn 

purchased from outside- 

relative  to the  weaving department,  the capacity of  tho wool- 

combing department  ic  too large  and the one of the BDinning départaient 

too small.     However,   it   ?i h-^pent-   that   the  available purchase price  of 

yarn is equal to the  cost of yarn  internally manufactured and there  is 

a markot   for the  surplus  topo       Therefore,  the enterprise has no strong 

incentives for correcting the existing imbalance between the three 

processing departments 

Ten per cent orofit margin and five per cent turnover tax are 

assumed  in obtaining the  "calculated soiling prices" 
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(A:     S pinnin AT and Weaving 'lili) 

SCHEMATIC COST S'HATE TINT 

CUST CENTRES 

COST TYPES 

it ¡rial Costs 
H*M wool 
ïr.rn 

•£stjinül (¿2!-ì}l: 

3-lari Oí? 

^ ni tal, E.yponf!ituro_s 
" i^ratcd dcpr eci ati on 

I ;putcd interest 
Touted risks 

jm e c Chargea 
Consultants 
Postage 
El ..e tri city 

Vax os 

-ojal Sales Costs 
'Turnover tax 

TOTAL 

(20',,OOC ) 
(200,000) 

16 j ''»00 
23,601. 

114,000 
11,400 
17,000 

3,000 
2 ano 

11,000 

13,000 

(35,000) 

Wool-combir; 
PuDt . 

(200,000) 

Spi imií i 
Dopt , 

Weavi ng   Admi ni strati on 
Dept.       and saleo dept. 

4,000 
4,600 

22,000 
2,200 
1,300 

4,000 

2,000 
1,000 

U\00C 
3,(00' 
2,000 

(200,000) 

10, 000 
3,üüO 

60,000 
6,000 

14,000 

2,000 5,000 

TOTAL OVERHEAD COSTS F 216,680 4.; ,000     100,000 

12,000 

2,000 
200 

5,000 
2.ÖGC 

15,000 

(35,000)?-/ 

37,380 38,800   

]77n7lude ovcXIds onlyT    Direct 003t, are indicated in parenthesis 

,2/    This char.,-,  is proportional  to the value of products actually sold within the 

accounting period. 

IBasis for ComDutatijm^oi^SjarcJiar^c: 
 Maraifaotùrin^ coa*tn of wool  combine department 

+ Overheads  of spinning department 
Purchased yarn for wcavin,; department 

+ Overheads, of jweayin£^CEartmcR¿  

Manufacturing Costs 
235ü"SÖO 

+     40,000 
200,000 

+    10°i00ü 

,    378,800 
= ?íanufacturing costs 

'oy^^tój^fjWslniatro^^ - ^i&i^ « 6.53 2 
Manufacturing Costs 
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(A:     Spinnin-;; ~Jid Vr-svin^ ;îill) 

OALCUIA.TTCW .0^. ^LLIJMJTOCE 

Wool-combin^ Dopartmcrvt 

Input  of raw wool:   1C,COO k,r- a 20.- 
+ Total   overhead woi'l-comoing dopt.  
- Manufacturing cojtc   of wool-co-ibing dopt 

Tops produced 

Spinning J^Cj^/^ipiìÌ 

Input of tops:  2,300 kg à 2',-•- 
+ Total _oyerhead spinning dept 
= Manufrxcturi coats   of spinning dopt. 

Yarn produced 

Weaving Popart .:cn_t 

Input  of yar..:  6,COO kp ?• 50 „- 
+ Total ovorheac1 weaving dept.    , ^  

rianufacturiñí; co3ts of wer.vins dept. 

Cloth produced 

Selling Prices 

(A) Tops 
(B) Fabric b 

U)    Top_8 (7,4r)0 kg) 

Hanuf acturing cost 

'rotai 

200,000 

2307300 

60,000 
+ 4v.ji.Ouu 
=,   100,000 

Unit Cost: 

3OO,000 
iootqoo 
400,000 

+ 6.; administrative ovar.iead surcharge 

9,950 kg 

+ Profit margin (IO por cent  of tLc above  total; 
+ Turnover  tax (5 por cor-.t  of selling pricej  
=• Táí'cüTñtad  selling price 

(b)    Fabrics (1,000 m) 

Ilanufacturi ng cost 
+ 6.55 per cent administrative overhead surcharge 
+ Profit mcrgin (l° Per CGnt  of tho above ^•°'t&1) 
+ Turnovor tax (5 per cantL jof _sellln¿jgi-gsL-.  

'Calculated soiling price 

24.-A. 

2,000 kg       50 -/ 

1,000 m 4OO.-Ai 

24.-Aä 
+ 1.57 
+  2.56 
+ 1,48 

400.-A 
+ 26.10 
+ 42.61 
+ 24.61, 
« 3§OT 
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Example B:    VEGETABLE OIL REFIITOY 

Oil-pressing 1B preceded by cleaning seeds, grains and other oil- 

carrying material to remove foreign nattsrs and parasites.    After the 

material ha3 been shelled it is presse' and crudo oil is extracted,    In 

this particular process,   10,000 kj of raw material .at 10.- per kg wore 

processed,  yielding 6,000 kg <t crude oil. 

Oil-refining is a process to neutralize oils,  i.e.  to extract free 

acdity, wash, bleach and de-odorizc oils in order to produce edible oils. 

This cost center processes the total output of crude oil and produces the 

following amounts of throe different brands of edible oils: 

Brand A     3,000 kg 

Brand B     1,000 kg 

Brand C     1,000 kg. 
The relative process time required to produce Brands A, B, and C Is in «to 

ratio of 5.4.1.    Brands A and B are sold while brand C will receive additional 

treatment.    The turnover tax amounts to 5 per cent of the selling price.    A 

profit margin of 10 per cent is assumed. 

The total output of brand C (1,000 kg) is further processed in the 

hoilirur department,   resulting in 700 kg of final product      The profit rate 

as wall as the turnover tax are the same as for products A and B. 

The total oil-milling process is characterized by the fact that each 

department (»cost centre) produces one product only with the exception of 

the est centre »Refining» which fes three different types of output.    Process 

3ost accounting,   similar to that  shown in Example A, is applicable in this 

example, but for the cost centra »Refining», it has to be supplemented by 

jcb order accounting to establish relative production costs of the three 

brands of oils produced in the department. 

As in the case of Example A the »Administration and Sales»  overheads 

are related to the calculated manufacturing costs in .-»der to establish the 

rate of surcharge to be applied to various marketable products. 
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(i?:    Voectc.bl.-j dl ìiofincry) 

SCHEü.VPIC COST 3TATEM2NT 

COST CENTRES 

COST TYPES 
TOTAL 

F ros sing 
Dopt. 

Refining 
Dcpt 

Boi li m 
Dcpt 

"T.tcrl£.l__Çosts 
' Raw materials 

Auxiliary material 
and supplies 

r G r s cjiuiel^C^^t G 

Nages 
Salaries 

Capital Expenditures 
Imputed depreciation 
Imputed interest 
Imputed ri3ks 

S crvico Chairo?y 
Rent 
Telephone + Postage 

Taxes 

Turnover tax 

(100,000)     (100,000) 

«,000        13,000      lo.ono     20,000 

¿68,000 
246, 000 

460,000 
02, 400 
55,000 

41,, 000 
25,000 

40,000 

(85,000) 

ick.,000    lOo.ooo    90,000 
40,000 

170,000 
30,coo 
25,000 

20,000 

10,000 

20,000 

1^,000 120,000 
30,000 20,000 
?0,Oüü       10,000 

10,000 
20, OCX; 

Adiri ni-"tratir 
and Salus Dort 

0,000 
184,600 

20,000 
2,400 

30,000 

(85,000)2 

V 1,760,000        5o7oOo"   400,000    300,000 260,000 
TOTAL OVERHEAD CŒ PS'   

'UI^ZM^ZI^T^* <^e (parenthesized fibres), 

V    Accrual for ti 0 products sold durine the accontine period, 

Basic fwS!^^^^U^^^^^^S^^        ^^^T*- 
 Total Costs of Pressing Dopt, + 400toûO 

+ Overheads of IKfining Dcpt. + 300,000 
+ 0v^rh^B^_o/_BoJvlin£_2e£t:  
= Manufacturing Costs 

Rate  of Adglnigtrative ()vorheads_jurcharg£: 

-1,330,000 

 »ianufacturin^ Costs »- 
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(B:    Vo^ütaUo Oil Refinery) 

CALCUIATION OF SELLING PRICE 

PrnBBing Department 

""input of raw matorlrl:  K ,0OC kg ?• 10.- 
+ Total wcrhefrtsjrGp^^n^^ojg^tment  
= Manu/^turtnC c sts of pressing de^t. 

Cruda oil  • utput 

defining Depr^rcont 
Input of raw mat „ri alt 6.00C <:<r !i 100.- 

+ Total •"^^B refining departaent  
, TiRnufacturing costs of refining ucpt, 

Total 

100,000 
• 5P0jÜP° 
=. 600,005 

600,000 
+ 4C'Qi.opo 
i,üco7ooo 

Unft Costs 

6,000 kg 100.-/kg 

Calculation for the costing of the throe products, 

Relative Weight 
Brand for Costing 

A 5 

B 4 

C 1 

quantities 
Producta 

3,000 

1,000 

1,000 

Accounting 
Units 

15,000 

4,000 

1.000 
2M55 

Manufacturing costs por accounting unit« 

Manufacturing oosts per kg of brand 

..» 50.- x 5-- - 250-- 

Bt 50.- x 4-- - 200.- 

Ct    50.- x 1.- - 50.- 

1,000,000 
20,000" 

50.- 

Quantity 
Produced 

3,000 'eg 

1,000 leg 

1,000 kg 

Manufacturing Cost 
Refining 

750,000 

200,000 

;  .   $0,000 

1,000,000 
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(i:     ::.:-otaoL; Oli ¡l^fi^cy) 

CALCULATI; £ OFJ¡uhlircLFJlICJS J^J^^J^èSJ^^J^^S. 

liai urr.ctui" rr' mit  costa 
+ 20f   p.cL.tLiii.'tr-tivo ?>v<:rh<r¿<:.; 
+ Profit   riardi   (lu;.-  of  th<. *.b v- total) 
+ ''ruru^vor J^-t ££' __X ^j^A''1/* J'-1.11.1;)..  
= Cal eu 1 .-11.. d "a. 11 i nL; pri c ^ 

BoiH.US. £uo¿rt;ior l 

Inputs   -:f rc/f  ..".tcriil:   l.COu k;« Brand C îi 50.- 
+ Total   ''Vorlu..-/^ Soi 11 '•£ Dj-pA- ,   . .. . 
= t'iiuf-cturi vTc<>sts  <-f 73^ilin:; Dopt. 

Output:    Quantity 
Unit  cost 

A Jt 
2"ó;-/kC     200.-A- 

+    50.- +  1.0.- 
+    3ü.- + 24 - 
+    17.37  + ll'W 

50,000 
+^00,000 
= 3507<XÔ 

70t' ':g 
r)0r.-/kg 

Selll^£_Pr-i._no of Brand ^Af^£j3oUin& 

"arufactuxin;   unit  est 
+ 2Or' ?.dr.-.irii3tr::.t\vo  overheads 
+ Profit   :nr.rjin (lC f  -f  the r.bevc t:tal) 
+ Turnover J^£_(Í^ iii_£o 1 lj^ii^jl^e)__  
= Calcui"r"tod*xriin-'Tr pri<vc 

500.-/k 
+ 100.- 
+    60.- 

0T 
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firamplo C:    SOAP FAÇTTgï 

This ca.e io similar to EL.an-plu B in regard t. the costine of different 

brands of product produced In one department.     It ~.ln-  -esumbloe Example A 

in that an interpolate,  premici  in partly sold  on the n-rW.t,   but this case 

noadfl a different treatment for  the costing of  the internally processed 

part of the intermediate  product,   since its nr.rketiblc  price is r.o higher 

t!-.yi its ¡«anuf^cturing coot  (excluding administrativ,    vorhead and profit 

:nargin) - 

The enterprise comprises  two dopartments:     refinery ?jvl cooling press/ 

curd soap production.    The rcJ^Lnery. processes  raw materials worth 200,000 

into 10,000 kg of soft soap.     Twc thousand kg of Bofl  soap is  sold on the 

markot.     The soiling price for  soft soap is pru-fixed at 30./kg,  which is 

no higher than the manufacturing unit cost. 

The  selling of soft  aoj.p  at this price  fails,  therefore,   to recover 

oven the turnover tax and the  administrative  overhead charges.     Thus,   tv. 

shift this part of the cost burden to  the subsequent processilo; department, 

the turnover tra (3,000)   and 1C per cent profit margin (6,000)   for the sold 

soft soap arc charged against  the manufacturing   oost  of the  0,00f kg of soft 

s ap to bo further processed internally.    Since all  this is intended to 

establish a correct soiling price for the final producta that   can recover 

those "loasen",   the adndnistrative overheads not recovered in  the e-.les of 

sift scap is entirely absorbed in the costituì  of the final products, 

Curd  Boap production utilizes the remaining quantity (I., 000 kg)   of soft 

eo¿p, yielding 6,000 kg of curd-soap.    Three  typos are produced.    The. procesa 

time required to produce Brands A : 3 :   C is  the ratio of 3:2:1.    The 

quantities produced ere A:  4,000 ké,  :î:   1,000 kg, and C:  l.Ooo kg.    Brand 0 

iP oiported,  resulting in extra packing costs  of 2.- per kg.     A 10 per cent 

profit margin as well as the  5 por cent sales tax aro te be  included in the 

prices. 



(Cr     ¿..--r, ? .ct ry) 

SCHD'ATTJ CO-J'J S'iATEET 

CcST TYB7Ï TOTAL Refinery 

COST CEÏliîiES 

olir.:, 
oap Pn.duc.tior 

Cooler.- '-m1 Curd    A'iuiii-trr.ti 
rxA Silo> 

"i: ^:-ri;d_^;ot3 
' **;"^"'.v?"t'jrirl 

Auxi li ^ry :iatv:iH. "-1 
Cv.pol -•.>:•' 
Sice!, ri city 

Personnel  Cj _st p. 
~ Wa*¿Û3 " 

Salaries 

Orbital "^-TidUures 
" Ir~u7<"'i depreciation 

Inputs  interest 
T input'.'1 ria!'.": 

I^IE^-H. £¥£3.cii 
i'.ái'ñte.'inr-ct 
Ttvls 

Ta,: OR 
iîp"ccïal belline .c^r^ts 

Turnover truc 

TOTAL O'OS'KM) COSTS--' 

3;,OOu 
13.ÓOL 
16, 0C0 

132,0(.O 

';o,ooo 
11,000 

11,coo 
20,000 
K , OOt 

lO.vioo 
5,000 

lb.Oiio 

: 5,300 
"'3,000 

2CfouC 
S,000 
2,000 

6,noo 

(2,000) 
3 „000) ( 

430,000 100,ooc 

20,COO 
10.000 
25 iooo 

50,000 
20,000 

io,000 
7,000 
:,coo 

5,000 

200,000 

1,000 

107,000 

10,000 
2,00o 

20,000 
io,ooo 

(2,000) 
(35,000)4 

150,000 

I/"Exclues* tho flirret  ousts (parenthesized figurée). 

'2/    corro3i,ur.'l£-. t-  th,  actual talon proceeds durin- tr 

î'ianufactvriiv; costs   <f refii.ory 
+ Sfarli ¿^ o^ií« ^¿..•alJ.22^a^^^^ 
= ÏÏ^ufacTui'ir.e, c>'st3 

Hate _of_ jaurcliOT^^ ii^ri^traiive. worheridg: 

Overheads acl¡lni.fft^i£r^^^al«LA2£ÍiJl..]£2 » 12 
 Tl.anufactiiriiie; costs 

accounting pcrixi. 

300,000 
+ 2(»tG(Xi 
= "5*00,000 

.,0u0 x 100      xa* 
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(Gì    S""-.p Fr^t. ry) 

ÇMJIiïïœ OF J3ELLIJflOJPItTCE 

.; .finen 

I  ;iut of raw nc.terlal 
+ Total  ovorh o?-dg_r •¿fi n,gr/ 
, Hr'Tiiif^ntuiYn;; *c  sti    f  iv,fi"tvy 

jVtal 

200,000 
+ 100.000 
,   300,000 

Unit Coets 

Quantity producici 

60,00-: 

1-j.OOO kg 30.-Ai 

HvBS prccccdn fr^r, scfi    soap s; lU 
(2,000 l:,- a 30.-) 

- Turnover  t^c    (i per centi -     3,000 

-Fro-fit (VLj^JL0!^!       ~    S199? 
. N*í calculate    proceeds *   51,000 

Manufacturing costs nf sojfjt_3oa££o bjU&rthcr Jiscas od (ö»°°° ks)' 

T<tal   lanufacturing coste ff refinery 3??'?S 
_ Hot <^cjUq£cd ^roc^cod^^ - ^Aligp 
= 'AdTUPtad manufacturing co3tc »  <-49|OOU 

Adjusted 
31.13/kg 

C   lin-' PT^B and^jird^^^^"¿uct¿oi-. 

Inputs of raw storiair.  (8,000 ig of  30ft 
soap a 31«1^) 

+ Total  overheads of cooling prcsn and curd 
scap_jproducti_on . .  

, Íía7úfcxtV:ri^f cosYs'of curd soap production 

Relative      Quantity Accounting 
ürrnd Weitet l'jToduc_od 

A               3 4,000 kg 

B                  2 1,-00 ':.- 

C                 1 1,000 kG 

_ Units 

12,0-C 

2,000 

1,000 
TJ7OOO 

249iOoC 

+ 200,000 

« 449 ,"055 

Coct Curd Soap 
Production 

359,200 

59,067 

00 .5L3JL 
*.'•'"49, U)0 

Cost/kg 

89.30 

59.07 

29.91 

. .        449,000 
Manufacturing oosts per accounting; unit -      157ÔOO" 29.93 



?.c 

(C:     ]::;• uVxUry) 

nrcducti  r ,   0 - ,-, , 
+ 3(7/,   zCs '.Irr.'.trat ivo  overheads 
+ Profit .ii\i\i.\ (1C p.?r CLJit  <>£ the cu ove t'"'tr»l)+ 11.¿7 
+ "peci..",l  rolli: ¿- conte (peeking frr experts) 
+ Turnover tr¡x ( „'._ £crjccnt -L £ Ji^Ì-riniJ?.IÌclc.)-- +. ÇrJa 
=1  Cal cïïf- te';.!. sci l'i ;i¿ pri co -""*"*•* = 13 ;.I7 

59-07 
17.96 

7.76 

90.il 

29.93 
3.9 J 
3,C; 
2,~ 

47 ÎT 
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example D;  ORGAI1IC CHEMICALS 

This enterprise has two prooens departments, erterisation and 

refinery. But these departments produce a variety if products.  In 

such a caBe, the "process cost accounting'' demonstrated in the earlier 

examples is not sufficient fcr product costing but it has t" be 

systematically supplemented by "j b order costing". 

The cost statement, which covore the entier pnductiin lines of 

the enterprise, involves five cost centres, of which two relate to 

the "electricity generation department" and the "Steam generation 

department", respectively.  (Note that in the earlier examples 

"electricity" was treated as a CJst category).  To establish separate 

cost centres for these auxiliary production departments is particu- 

larly desirable since the rate o  consumption of electricity and 

steam varies from one product ('T product line) to .another even 

within given process dopartmant. 

The allocation of department overheads to specific products 

requires the identification of the magnitude of jobs performed on 

respective products in each procees department. In this particular 

example, "production hours" .are employed for this purpose in both 

"¡sterisation and Refinery departments. The overheads of the 

"lectricity and the Steam departments are allocated ..ccording to kWh 

consumed and tons of steam consumed, respectively. 

In the calculation of product cost-price, a demonstration is 

given with reference to only one of the various product lines in the 

enterprises, i.e. 100 t of raw ester (in the /¡sterisation department) 

which results in 90 t of refined alcohol (in Refinery department). 

Por this product line, the 'teterisation department produces 

100 tone of raw ester out of 75 tons of fat alcohol and 23 tons of 

organic acid. 95 tons of raw ester are refined; 5 tons of raw 

ester ore stored for the time being (intermediate store). 32 tons 

of steam and 500 kWh of electricity have to be generated by the 

plant's own facilities. The process of esterieation takes 10 hour». 



lu 2 á 

The Refinery then, processes the 95 tons of raw aster into 

90 tons cf refined products (alcohol), 85 tons of which .ore distilled, 

5 tons "beine put in intermediate storage.  1.5 *•s of soda lye 

(15.- per t-n) and 2.5 fra of sulfuric icid (5.- por ton) are 

required in this process. The refinery consumes 25 tons of steam 

and 100 kWh of electricity. The refining process takes 5 hours. 

The prices of tho refined products include n.  20 per cent profit 

margin -is well o.s the 5 per cent turnover tax. 
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(O:   Organic  r.he TI ir al e) 

IRIS  for  job     "dur   ,y count, ìrig: 

'ai W 

rodi''-ti on 

,<?-•-: hr 

Product ion 
hourr 

P/ìOO hr 

kWh 

{à) 

I onr. 
projuced: 

1,^00,'XVi kWh       ?< >,000  t. 

(•) 

Total 
manufacturing» 
costs: 

•},?oo,ooo 

,V-  of  overhead char-rer.: 

)vwtieads «sten sat i on       ^jfci^0      ?«2.40'hr; 
Production hour* 1»91:'' 

! Py«rhoads refinery   r ' •;   Y.'''';  = Í•'<>.- hr; 
Production hours ¡v^ì' 

ï    yprnandr. ^enorat.on of BIQQtrie\tj_   .      <'?°l??^      O.^'W'h; 
— * CTfT " 1^>VXV1 

•yerheadn storni      ^.'i?"'  ,   U.- tori; 
f^ïïs ?0.,0OO 

^   VprheadF. "Administrât i on and  aalea"  »  10°       1 t4^'u3(/ ?.,!"" 
•     WVturine c.^tr.  ' V•.V'l) 

?r) per cent. 

•'o'.nl manufa tunrff r.ostr.; 

aw Tìnterial 
?at<!ntr. 
vorh^adp  «steri nati on 
»vorheadr.  i<ii'in«rv 
X'erheadr. Hler.tr ir i ty 
'^verhaadB  BIBìVTI 

iauiufautunni' --ior.tr 

Î,^l>(l,i)0O 

1 ,?O<VVY> 

'„sao ,*>'• 
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Sample   i:     SUP^FrïOBPHATS F./JTT 

This enterprise produces normal superphosphates.    This is the 

simplest  cue  in .11 the five exiles presented her,.    The output 

consists of one type.    The different process departments have 

mutually balanced capacities so that there  is no sale of intermediate 

product.    Sulphuric acid,  as well  as raw phosphate,  is purchased 

from outside. 

This example rives,  in addition to the results of the normal 

process cost accounting, a calculation of parameters similar to those 

used  in   job order accounting.    Por the purpose of costine the final 

nroduct  (normal  superphosphate)  this procedure is not quite neceesary. 

However,  these parameters might be considered as useful  for inter-firm 

comparisons as  -veil  as for evaluation   ;f the plant design and work 

organisation. 

The Grinding and sütin* department processes 12,000 t  (5-A)  <* 

phosphate rocks,  yielding 10,000 t  of «round raw phosphate which is 

then processed  in the ^.position chambers.    2,000 t  of sulfuric acid 

is required for this process.     The cost  per ton of sulfuric acid i. 

10.-.    After completion of this process the  output weighs 2,000 t. 

2,000 working hours were recorded during the accounting period. 

This output  is then crushed in the mixer an^ the drum.     The 

running time  •* the plant amounts to 4,000 hours.    Approximately 

5 per cent  of the material  input  is lost during this process.« 

The following milling results  in an additional loss of 10 per cent. 

The running time of the mill was  3,000 hours. 

Packing  is dono manually,  wages amounted to 30,000 and this 

particular cost  component  is treated as  "direct cost»  in this  ca.«. 

The selling price per t-n nf phosphate is to be calculated 

including a 10 per cent profit margin -and the 5 per cent turnover 

tax. 
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(  ;:   r<ip»-!rr>ho;,rihnt*j   ninni.) 
CAi/:n:,AT!'^ <>v TH?, r.rci.MNfl nao 

;• ' rniy.^n viMf ANI» r>iTT ¡ r<r; 

an -ñuten»;:   1 V'"'0  t   -aw ohnphate îi '>.- 
•   t-jU!   ov<*rrioirtti  l'r: ridi'^- and  "Iftin« plant 

{ 10,000   t,    Of   output   ?•    ?.-)  

•Ian uf»r* tar i riff •-«»fun of   grinding   find 
Biftifw: plant 

i>!;. • ••/!;•'>;, !i*:oN    A   oiMtTf-w.; 

,':v   untar'! a In: 
!'i,í',!"";  t  ra>»'  phorph.-ite \<*>*~ 
,','!•))    t,   mi fu*" l'!   <«(   id   h   lp.- 

I'nl.nl   oviThc.-iln   •ifl'T-inpniii t. r>n   n  fn.vnb«rB 

k. I   .       i     i. »  i 

^)".M) '.'irtui :nr   '*<ìf!tfi  o<"   'lnrompor 11 ion   m 
l'fCTb«rr 

•otal Coat p«r t 

6o,000 
f   2O,()00 

a  80,000 

80,000 
i   20,000 

»   20,000 

:   1 ?n f or»*.) 

or, 

8.. 

60.- 

•. <•'•:'( ft »it) \Y:.M 

T..-1tV*rin,ftï   ?,ooo  I    \  (. ;.- 
ii,,-ii   r;v»rh'>-i'lr.   »wxer   '»'"id  drum 

...o». hour .-.  2. •U- 
•Viriuf'Hf. turtt.ff    "»it?;   -*f  mi*<jr  and drum 

ïrvu-. ?»lvX) fc 

ppr ...»»;K Pinii >f  w.'tgrit    ••       100 t 

OutQUt.   ".nun*, i»./ 1,90*' t, 

120,000 

*     _?u..f(X-0 

.,   140,000 

73-63 

v.nv material        1, .,;":   *•   "  ' i-^ 
1   r""rii   <".v ortigan mil   (ii'0" Hours ?i "'.-? * 

ifinufR-'uru^*   -ORtn   :>1   \i   il. 

' rinut 
1 ' i"'r "?/i',!' *J1 

a*.p it  "i IUITO i ' • 

I, •>-"'•'••  t 

Of   WBlr.'ht    -   _   12" j 

ì.M^ t 

14 r ooo 
.      gtooo 
,  MO,ooo 

«17   ' i 

' ;tM la'.-irt.iilci:      1,1"   h   '.'. I < 
i   ••'a^f>t'   ( di rrr: l. Ì 
•   fötal   ovorhearlr.  packing 

(l.fi   timon  ni'   wni*>*r*,'!   "  

In.iuf.i.'tur'Uff   -ottuc    »i   ntn'ki.rn?; 

P" nor-  cent   mei m i n i ntr;< t ! ve avorhf-tdn 

,fi n«r  '-»jnt   r.rifit,   marcir 

S  por    Mitt   t'irriovoi-   * vu  nf   nulling prie« 

il- .ilated f>«il l iutf  ¡»ri',<* 

14M,ooo 
•     30,000 

•    4rjiOQO 

--   224,000 no.99 
26.?0 

1*5.7? 

9.10 

182.01 

"a menttonod   m  tno   introduction to this «-campi«, that»« para*aUr» which 
r«!.itp  na.-h depart•-, t'r ovflrheadn to  its amount of work ir« not qiutt 
r.crenn.iiy  m   thf .*/i) .dilation  of unit  »-out»  in   thir. e*ampl*. 
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Piular: tur i ng overheads relative 
' o performance: 

• ï  "¡rindinp: ar/. sifting plan1» 

N  "icf.ompoRi 11 on cha-nberr 

• '   liitor and  drum 

: r 1111 

i. •     Parking 

ix  Adninir.trat ion   and sales 
lepar mon t.: 

imuf.vtunnf.  coot!-.: 

l ;M ph<>r.i>hate 
Sulfuric  ar.id 
Üiroot   wa/»eB 
< ^rheads cf  rxindine plant 
It.icompoe  11 on 
lixer 

• Ï111 
í'afík in»» 

lami ¡"»fît uruw»  cor.tr 

(fi:  ruperohoppn*te pianti 

Performance 

6o,0"o 
?o, oo 

"0,000 

/)•,,. MÍO 

Output 
l'i,000 tonr» 

Marnine howrr, 
?,0!vn hr 

ía^hine houra 
4,000 hr 

Jachine hourr. 
J,ôoO hr 

I) i rect watfoc 

••••^ncadr, Administration and Baler, d*part.numt «   L"0    , 

mnnuf nntt»ru¡* fort;; 

Overheads 
per   unit  of 
perf ornano« 

?.- 'ton 

io. - hr 

r;.-'hP 

}. - 'hr 

1^0   jer r;ent 

WjW x   l'> ?o per  f-nnt 
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il hanter  11      Technology and equipment 

Significance of Technology Selecticn 

Once the size of demand of the candidate product has been ascer- 

tained,  the next  critical factor in project analysis  is  technology. 

In selecting technology - often a combination of several processes and 

techniques - there are many considerations to be reckoned with,  such as 

•iza of the plant, sophistication of the workforce including that of 

technical personnel, product-mix, need for integration - hackward or 

forward,  quality of material inputs including auxiliary materials,  fuel 

and water, geographical and meteorological conditions and locational 

constraints.    There are other economic considerations relevant  to the 

•election of technology,  such as availability of foreign exchange.    In 

countries where  foreign exchange io a major constraint,  every attempt 

is required to be made to ensure that indigenous equipment and technology 

is used to the  maximum extent possible although it may be slightly 

more expensive. 

In examining the application and impacts of the enumerated factors, 

utmost care is  called for since a small divergence may make a substantial 

difference in the parameters of the right technology to be selected and 

consequently in the project itself.    An example how characteristics of 

available inputs may change basically the technological  complexion of a 

project,   is provided by two seemingly insignificant conditions of a 

ceramics plant. 

The country in which the plant was  to be located has a bountiful 

supply of oil and petroleum yroducts.    The crude, however, has a high 

sulphur content.    For the ceramics plant, a fuel with high sulphur 

content could not be used ia the kilns unless muffle  type kilns are 

installed.    If muffle type kilns are provided for,   it  may rmise the 

capital cost of the equipment appreciably.    It  was,   therefore,  necessary 

to analyse the relative economics of high capital cost of muffle kilns 

and the high fuel cost of alternative fuels.     In considering the use 



of alternativo  fiel,   ix  íR not merely the price of the fuel but the 

coat of transportation  -aid storage which wae   ecrually significant. 

Since tran; oor^aticn   ¿ervicos cou If" not  be   sub-contra ted,  additional 

provision in the capita.!. >-JB. ffi   ^'••u\t,\jcraction  fiee«  ..AB called for. 

The BOO nd  significant consideration was   the quality of water. 

Por ceramico  industry,   water with a low content  of dissolved solids 

(not exceeding  ""0 ppm)   is required to  avoid   stnine  on the glaze.    If 

the locally available  water contains  a very  high proportion of solids, 

which in the case undor review was aß  high   ae   3,000 ppm,  the only 

possible alternativa  was to provide for  a water treatment plant.    The 

study incorporated  the- detailed analysis   cf water and did not provide 

for the need.d  water   treatment plant.     Prior  to proceeding into the 

engineering ;-nalysis   one should, however,   be   aware  of the fact that   at 

the stage of the  feasibility 3tudy the  m^jor  objective has to be the 

deterioration of  investment and production  costs.     It  is therefore not 

required to prepare  <1 "tailed engineering plans  and designs and to con- 

centrate instead   on  the presentation of technological  processes,  their 

capacities,   input requirements etc     In  ordt-r-  to be  able te bane the 

final decision concerning the technological  process on technical and 

economic grounds,   it   is strongly recommended   that engineers  and 

economists  jointly undertake the selection  of  the most feasible techno- 

logical process,   size   of plant and its   location.     Their decision has 

•an immediate  impact   on the magnitud.   •-?  x ~-t-1   ir.v .  tr.o   ;  (Chapter  12) 

and the production  costs (Chapter 15). 

Steps for Selection  of Technology 

The procese  of   technology selection normally involves a comparative 

analysis of advantages  and disadvantages which calls for a series of 

steps which are delineated below.    In  cases   where a special technology- 

selection study  (Chapter 15) was prepared,   some of those steps might 

no longer be needed. 

(a)    Mftke  a comprehensive,  if not  exhaustive,   list of 
product!?  which arc likely  to be manufactured.    ?or 
p. tyre and  tube manufacturing project,  for example, 
1 ist al 1  the Dossible sises  and  types of tyres and 
tubes  for which there is demand  in  the market. 
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(b)    List all major patent and  licence holders of the 
relevant processes or technologies. 

(e)    "lamine if the technology has teen tested in other 
plants. 

(d) Survey the operational hazards and general perfor- 
mance of the technology   in  Ti.Oßtion. 

(e) Assess if the technology is far too sophisticated 
to render maintenance a serious problem. Examine 
if the spares will he readily available. 

(f) Examine thoroughly the  conditions on which technical 
know-how is procured and specially those concerning 
the term of validity and  access to developing know-how. 

(g) Identify the restraints  on use or transfer of technology 
with special reference  to  secrecy clauses. 

(h)    Determine the employment  and skill requirements  of 
each technology. 

(i)    famine the extent  of dependence of expatriate 
personne, and the period  for which they would be 
required. 

(j)    Assess cost of training of personnel including 
foreign exchange costs. 

(k)    Identify major material   inputs for each of the  processes 
with quantities and specifications. 

(1)    Determine what raw mater-als are indigenously available. 

(m)     If the raw materials are not  indigenously available, 
find out if it is possible  to resort to imports.     If 
yes, project the number of years for which imports 
can oontinue.   iibcplore possibilities of oarly import 
substitution of the raw .material through backward inte- 
gration or proposed new projects.    Examine the  chances 
of tho foreign suppliers being manipulative. 

(n)    Determine if the  technology is flexible enough to  cater to 
wider products-mix and variable raw sstorials. 

(o)    Identify by-products of each process and the possibilities 
of their sales, recycling or disposal. 



(p)    ".lamine the economics of forward and backward integration. 

(q)    Aecertain if tho technology presupposes certain levels 
o^ development of ancillary  industries.     If JOB,  find 
out   if  it   exists. 

(r)    Determino  infra-structural  facilities required for 
«.rich procese  ini tho ir availability. 

(e)    Find  out  if plane aro  in the  pipeline or under contem- 
plation of developing the  deficient infra-structural 
facilities.    Assess  the  relative economies  in creating 
theso facilities as  an  integral part of the project. 

(t)    Evaluate the risk of obsolescence of the  process and 
technologies in question. 

(u)    Determine what is tho  likely cost of switchover of 
the facilities to a newer  technology at  a  future date. 

(v)    Identify the relative gestation periods  of the projects 
employing divergent processes and technologies. 

(w)    Determine the expected build-up of output   (or capacity 
utilisation)  in relation  to each of the processes. 

(x)    Determine tho effluent  problems and their relative 
impact  in terns of environment pollution. 

(v)    Identify the critical  factors for the use  of each process 
or technology and their relative applicability  m terms 
of problem areas  and costs, 

(z)    On the basis of steps  (a)   to  (y)  evaluate prima facie 
acceptability of the  technologies considered and  sy a 
process of elimination,   select two or three viable 
ones for detailed  economic   :ppraical.     If a soperate 
supporting study on the  selection of technology 
(see Chapter 5) was undertaken,  step (2)   may no 
longer be required. 

Tfce complexity of the selection of  appropriate technology is best 

described by highlighting some of the factors which may necessitate 

the choice of different processes  for the production of the same goods» 

different raw materials 

same raw materials but  at different physical states 
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•ame raw materials but  using different reations 

same raw materials but different intermediate stages 

different catalysts 

differently designed equipment. 

The agency or the team which undertakes the  study must have full 

access to up-to-date technological  information.     There are a number of 

sources from which such information can be secured.    It  is here  that 

data bank facilities possessing reference programming data on alterna- 

tive technological information can be extremely helpful.     It is 

imperative that  the agency or team itself has the specialised expertise 

and experience of the industry to be able to identify,  evaluate, 

assimilate and adapt the process  of technology bost suited to  the 

project. 

The problem of determination of oost of technology and technological 

know-how is a very difficult one.     In many industries,   technological 

know-how is furnished as a package with equipment supplies.     The prices 

include necessary information required to plan and implement the 

project.     In other cases, technological know-how haB to be separately 

procured.    Technical know-how costs vary greatly depending on the 

nature of the  industry and the  scope of services included in the 

package. 

In a number of casej, technical kn-w-how informiti ^ and engineering 

services are procured simultaneously.     The engineering services  include 

drawings and designs of equipment,  labrication and supervision of 

installation of machinery and of civil work«. 

engineering services, including testing and start-up services, 

may extend sometimes beyond the  construction stage of the project and 

telescope into the operational  stage.     Under the operational  stage, 

these services may either be confined to technological  or plant 

operations or these may extend to general management. 
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In cases  in which patents  and licences  are involved,  there would 

be a separate  fee.    Technical know-how,  patente and licence  feo may 

take two  forms.     It is either a lur p eum fee  for the   entire  information 

and services  or  it may so a certain royalty on the output.    Sometimes, 

it  ìB  a combination of both.     When royalties  are  involved,   these are 

generally  accompanied by the use of an established trade mark or trade 

name. 

Royalties vary depending on the nature  of the  industry and the 

goodwill  of the trade mark.    These may range  from 1  to 8 per cent,   (sales ?) 

the typical  rates varying from 2 to 5 per cent.    Table     4       sets out 

a few selected rrtes permitted fey the Government of India payable to 

foreign collaborators. 

equipment  Selection 

The  questions of technology .and equipment selection are inter-linked 

and interdependent.    It is useful,  and sometimes indispensable,  to 

contact  the machinery manufacturers and to obtain detailed information 

from them.     This should be possible in most  cases »y a proper and tactful 

approach frc.n  a dependable source.    In the event,  necessary information 

is not forthcoming, a fee may have to be paid  or recourse made to 

established consulting organisations which have direct access to prooess 

owners and equipment suppliers.     In some unsophisticated industries, most 

of the technological information required is  furnished \y machinery 

manufacturers  and suppliers.     Technologists with proper experience and 

background should be able to extract from the quotations received from 

various machinery suppliers, the required information.    This, however, 

ìB often a hen-and-egg problem.     In obtaining the quotations for supply 

of machinery,   certain basic data are required.    These often relate to 

the technological characteristics adopted,  which are not identified 

easily unless the information is available from equipment manufacturers. 

No feasibility study should depend for information on oosts on one 

source of supply of the equipment.    Quotations should be obtained from 

a number of suppliers.    This helps also to check on the selection of 

technology. 
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Patio 

8«l«ot' i Rates of Royaltios Punbli to Forgi« Ccllatorator» 

in India 

Industry 

Oil and Chemical Industries 

fertilisers (other than «ingle superb-phosphate) 
Selected pesticides 
Synthetic rubber 

?v)er. Pulp and Allied Industri«« 

üowsprint 
speciality paper« 

iigh Tension In«ulator« and Bushing« and Solid Core 
•istüaters for Railway« 

.r.iUB trial Maohinery 

Cylindrical, tapered,  «pherioal and other «peoial 
eirings (excluding ball bearing«) 

Specialised printing machinery (for example, rotary printing 
presses, offost printing presses and composing maohinery, sto.) 

^.ta processing machines 
Calculating and adding machino« 
Machine tools and accessorie« (selected types) 
Chemical and fertilizers plant 

electrical Sa^inoering Industries 

DC motors and controls 
Power cables above 11KV 
Transformers above 1000KVA 
AC motors above 30 hp 
Power capacitors 

U.3cted Ferro Alloys 

ion-Ferrous Metals 

jj-Ms Industry 

Polished plat« glass laboratory gl 

Royalty 
Rang« 

No royalty 
Up to % 
Up to % 

No royalty 
Up to % 

Up to if, 

Up to 5$ 

Up to % 
Up to # 
Up to % 
Up to % 
Up to % 

Up to % 
Up to % 
Up to 
Up to Ï # 

and silien-Msr« 

Up to % 

Up to % 

Up to # 

Up to % 



There are several ways  t) do-J.  with tho question of cost of pi nil t 

and equipment,    "xperiencod  technologists in touch with up-to-date 

market indretry situation should V  able to givo  infc-nuation on plant 

cost3, equioment by  equipment.    In some casos,  the   coc , of tho whole 

plant and equipment   as  a package may te ascertained.     It is useful 

always to compare  the  package prices  of equipment  with piece by piece 

quotations. 

In providing for machinery, due care should he   taken to ensure  t>hat 

it  includes equipment  and  facilities required  for  finishing, sorting 

and packaging including stamping, handling,   auxiliary services, such as 

fire fighting.    Two  rrost important sections normally not to be included 

under equipment and  plant,  would bu workshop and office equipment find 

tools.    Both arc essential  features  of any good industrial unit.     In 

some cases,  such as  process  industry,  laboratory services are an 

indispensable element. 

A constraint  in  adopting advanced technologies   is the availability 

of prop« maintenanoe  facilities in the area where   the plant in to be 

located.    In a country in which proper maintenance  facilities ore not 

available, the best  way may be to adopt less sophisticated technologies 

and minimum of automation. 

In any case the   equipment list should include   a complote and 

detailed list of spare parts.    Therj are required,   in fact,  two separate 

lists of spare parts,   one which would include spare  parts to be procured 

along with the first  supply of plant  and equipment;     and the second 

containing spare parts which would be required for  operations from 

year to year.    The  first supply should include spare parts which are 

needed for the first year or more. 
« 

The quantum of spare parts for either of the purposes would depend 

on the nature of the   industry, availability of spar© parts within the 

country and facilities and ease with which sparo partß can be indented 

and imported when necessary.    Where import procedures are very 

difficult and dilatory, it  is necessary to keep a very high level of 

inventory.    In developing countries,  it is customary to provide inventory 
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requirements of various items ranging from thre« months' requirements 

to one  full year's requirements.    The averlo should be minimum of 

six months'  requirements. 

Under the pre-feasibility study,  a, lump sum figure may be provided 

for spare parts with bread indications of the  ussential spare parts. 

This  lump sum figure  is obtainable along with the quotations of 

machinery furnished by machinery suppliers;     alternatively,   it may 

have to be estimated separately.    The cost of spare parts is related 

to F.O.B. or installed cost of plant and machinery.    This ranges from 

3 psr cent to 8 per cent of the f.o.b;    cost.    The typical figure is 
5 per cent. 

The study on technology and equipment must includa ancillary 

facilities,  such as water supply and treatment,  electricity genera- 

tion and distribution, electricity connextions, telecommunication 

facilities including internal  communication system within the factory. 

Production Flow Chart and Lay-out Plan 

It must describe the process flow in very clear-cut terms making 

diagramatic representation in a chart.    The chart should show material, 

fuel,  utility and water balances at delimited stages of production. 

It is not necessary to have detailed machine drawings but a line 

diagramme of the plant and equipment ought to be included in the 

report. 

A feasibility study must  always incorporate a detailed lay-out 

plan.     However,  it should be recognised that the lay-out plan in the 

feasibility study need not be  as detailed one as would be required for 

contracting,  supervision of construction and erection of machinery. 

In preparing the lay-out plan, the factors of utmost importance are 

(a) free flow of production and movement of materials,  products and 

men;     (b) economical use of space;    (c) efficient operational frame- 

work facilitating mobility of workforce and better supervision by 

the supervisory foroej     (d) scope for expansion.    Although meant for 

the future, the last consideration is a very sigmificant one. 
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It is often necessary tc support the lay-out pia« with a detailed 

contour map of the sito. 

In or er to illustr-vte thu di ficultiee üncounti .*ed in selecting 

the appropriate technology, equipment and capacity, four brief case 

studies are presented. 

Selection of Technology;    Case 1 

In a project for the manufacture of small diamètre black and 

galvanised tubes, the following criteria were used for selecting the 

process of welding. 

Three main types of welding for pipes with their variation« were 

identified: 

I»     Slactricol Welding 

(a) Inert ¿as metal  arc welding 

(b) Submerged arc welding 

II.      Resistance Welding 

(a) Resistance welding at mains frequency (or a Multiple 
of it), by means of contact rollers or rollsr trans- 
former 8 J 

(b) Medium frequency induction welding, using a line 
inductor arranged in parallel to the w«ld| 

(c) High frecruency weldiar with sliding corVctBj 

(d) High frequency induction welding. 

III.      Continuous Butt Welding Process 

(a) Using etationary-ohain-type welding machinej 

(b) Using travelling>-chain-type welding machine. 

Electrode welding is not used for black and galvanised tubes of 

••all diamètres.    In continuous butt welding,  the chain type maohinos 

used result in lower output, poor welds and are uneconomical in 

ooeparison to the continuous pipe mills.   This procese is becoming 

obsolete.    Therefore, a resort to resistance welding at main, aediuai 



or high frequency with or without the application of sliding contacts 

was or-lied  for.    In case  of resistance welding at main or medium 

frequency, difficulties arise in v  rking out an effective method for 

supplying current  to the rotating welding electrodes.    The  application 

cf sliding contacte involves high power losses, reaching 50 per cent, 

since very heavy currents are employed specially for mills  operating 
on DC. 

The high frequency induction welding process was selected.    This 

process has the following advantages; 

1. It has a high welding rate compared with other methods and a 

high electrical efficiency owing to contactless heating of a 

small area.    The upper limit is not set by the welding procesa, 

hut is governed by the way in which the strip is convoyed in 

the shaping section and especially by the capacity of the 

cut-off-saws. 

2. The quality and uniformity of the welding are not affected by 

the surface quality of the strip. 

3. No significant marking of the tube, no oxide formation or 

burning results and hence improved appearance of the end 

product ie achieved. 

4. High quality welding of the w lied tubes is possible.     The 

ratio of diamètre to wall thickness can be greater than that 

with any other method.    It is limited only by the meohanioal 

design of the forming mill. 

5. Non-pickled strip can bo used without  impairing the quality 

of the weld. 

6. No oontact or contact rollers are to be worn, which results 

in lower operating oosts and less down-time. 

7. Por the saim  welding rate, the mains power required is roufhly 

half of what is required in welding with contact roller«. 

Thus substantial economy in power cost is secured. 
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Selection of Technology;     Case  2 

In a project for the manufacture annually of 800 tonne» of PVC 

plasticized films  and unsupported sheets and  1,500 kiis.  of supported 

PVC sheet, the following processes were considered for selection; 

1. extrusión 

2. Injection moulding 

3. Calendering 

4. Blow moulding 

5. Sintering 

6. Hot melt roll coating 

Of these, extrusion,  injection moulding» blow moulding and 

calendering »re widely used.    For manufacture of PVC flat products, 

extrusion,  calendering and spreading are used. 

PVC films are  flat products having a thickness of not more than 

0.25 ""»• (0.04 inches).    These are either blown film (lay flat) or 

fl.it die cast filme.    These can be manufactured by extrusion and by- 

calendering. 

Unsupported PVC sheets (thicknesB more than 0.25 "•>•) "»y *>• 

made from plasticised or rigid PVC.    Here again,  any of the prooesses 

mentioned above can be used. 

Supported PVC sheets refer to PVC ooated fabrice (rexin) or other 

substrates suoh as paper. These are calendered or spread coated. Th* 

calendering process also includes an extruder for feeding the calender. 

A comparison of the two processes is given below: 

Extrusion process 

» Preferred for small capacities} 

* ilquipment costs 40 - 5° P°r oen* leesj 

* Manpower requirement higher for oomparable output¡ 

* Conversion costs marginally lower; 

* Greater latitude to increase product width; 
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* Product thickness ranges from 0.02 to 2.5 mm.; 

»  Variation in thickness across product makes it difficult 
to product evenly wound rolls consistently; 

* Permits utilization of extrueion equipment for products 
other than films and sheets. 

Calendering process 

* Preferrod for large projeotsj 

* Very high output, more than one extruder required to match 
for the same output; 

* Versatile in product pattern; 

* Capable of producing film sheets on substrates like fabrio 
and paper; 

* Product width restricted by design; increase possible but 
at much expense; 

* Restricted range in product thickness; 

* Better control of product thickness hence available to 
lower tolerances; 

* More uniform properties across product width; 

* Better optical properties due to cooling by chilled rolls. 

The proposed production of films and unsupported sheets envisaged 

i« not large enough to opt for a calendering process. Among others, 

therefore, the capacity is an over riding consideration for the selection 

of the extrusion process. 

In the extrusion of films, wo havo to use the bl^wn film process 

because the flat film extrusion procese is employed only for rigin 

(unplasticised) films. 

Supported sheets can also be manufactured by calendering or spread 

coating. In case of calendering the investment is ciuite high and only 

longer runs of 50,000 to 1,000,000 metres are economical. In case of 

spread coating, the investment is small and also smaller runs of 

50,000 metres for each design may be economical. For summported PVC 

sheets, therefore, the spread ooating process was selected. 
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Selection of Liguipmont Size;    A Caso 

In a project for the manufacture of ferro-silicon a criticai 

point for project planning was the selection of the    urnace size. 

The  international  trend,   particularly over the past decade,  has 

been towards l-^r^or fcrr*—silic.n forn-'Cûs.    Furnaces with capacities 

as  large as 30,000 to 40,000 KVA. have been set up. 

The trend towards  large furnaces arises from economies of scale 

both in terras of fixed costs and wage costs per ton of capacity/produc- 

tion. 

The drive for economies of scale haB necessitated major sophistica- 

tions in production technology.    With increases in capacity,  it has 

been possible to incorporate automated equipment for raw material 

charging and furnace operation.    But in larger furnaces,  sizing and 

composition of raw mc¿terials becoma increasingly critical and meta- 

llurgical imbalances resulting from power failures, for instance, 

cannot be corrected as rapidly   is in smaller units. 

The country in which the project was to be located has also 

witnessed a trend, towards increasing furnace size.    A few years ago, 

the sizes of electric smelting furnaces were of the order of 9f000 to 

10,000 KVA with the largest ferro alloys furnaces being of 12,000 KVA 

capacity.    An operating company re antly selected a T1,000 KVA furnace 

for ferro-silicon production. 

There are, however,   soveral factors which tend to discourage the 

installation of furnaces in the country, as large as those in other 

advanced countries.    These are; 

(i)    Labour costs - a relative advantage is not a decisive 
factor in the subject  industry} 

(ii)    Sophisticated automation brings in its wake the problems 
of maintenance,  facilities for which are limited} 

(iii)    The sizes and composition of indigenous raw material 
supplies are considerably /ariablej 

(iv)    Fluctuations in tho supply of power and other inputs 
require the selected furnace to respond more promptly! 
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(v)    shut down of a single furnace load to highly adverse 
financial results and i twin-furnace complex tonds 
to reduce them. 

Balancing the  technical,  supi iy arid ùcmomic conditions,  complex 

of two furnaces each with 20,000 KVA w^s preferred to a single large 

furnace of 40,000 KVA.    This capacity of furnace shall be sufficient 

for the manufacturo  of 24,000 tonnes of ferro-silicon per annum. 

Capacity Selection;    A Case 

A small capacity plant was selected for the manufacture of paper 

because of,  among others, the following considerations: 

1. It was becoming increasingly difficult  to procure a sustained 

supply of raw materials for larger units within "economic" 

7       distance. 

2. Availability of adequate supplies of power and water to large 

units was found to be difficult in moat locations. 

3. Difficulties have been encountered in procuring machinery 

and equipment for large units from indigenous sources, 

which is insisted on by the Government. 

4. The delivery periods were long for large plants from 

local suppliers. 

5. Public participation in capital of large paper plants 

has been shy due to¡ 

(a) poor return on investment; 

(b) difficulty in procuring foreign exchango and 
teohiiioal know-howj 

(o)    the longer gestation periods of about 6 years 
before returns could be earned. 

The following tablo shows some selected indicators of the relative 

economios of small and large plants: 



mm 

Plant   Capacity 

5 tins/        5 tone/'       5 t-w/ 5 ton»/       5 tota 
5 ay Any da./ day day 

Total Investment 
(US3 «ooo) 1,200 2,000 6,25c 46,250 5V) 

Pep ton Investment 
(US'   »000) 240 200 208 462 29 

Return on Investment after 
Depreciation (ROI) 13.0 13.0 13.5 7.5 14.0 

Foreign exchange 
Requirements (USS>  '000) 75 75 39O 10,000 19,87 

Pay-Back Period (Years) 8.5 8.5 8.1 10.1 8.0 

In order to achieve the ROI shown for email unite, a oareful raw 

material mix and end product mix ore vory essential.    It may also be 

pointed out here that economics shown for small units is possible only 

because of the availability of recovery units from indigenous souroes 

which were non-existant until recently.    Although the economics of 

30 tons/day and 200 tons/day units are similar, the above mentioned 

difficulties in case of larger units,  discouraged the prospective 

investors. 

Apart from basic economics, svoh as ROI, pay back period and 

foreign exchange requirements,  the following socio-economic points 

have been claimed in favour of small units; 

1. Small units would use agricultural non-wood residues and other 
waste materials.    Thus, raw materials, being thrown away or 
burnt, can be put to bettor use. 

2. As the quantities of raw raateriils required for small units are 
not enormous, theso can be established at the seleoted location. 
This will holp to decentralise large industrial contres 
providing a necessary economic boost to relatively backward 
rural areas.    Indigenous,    nd especially, the local maohine 
building industry will receive encouragement. 
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3. TI» pollution of the environnent will be kepi to * minim» 
lovel at reasonable ooet. 

4. Tlw employment potential ; *p tonne of output will be 
auch higher. 

In view of the above consideration«, a email unit with a capacity 
of up to 30 tone/day was preferred. 
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Chantar 12      Total   Invest non t 

,rhen looking at this important  item of a feasibility study,  one 

should first of all keep in mind whether total assetn  or the means 

needed-for their financing aro to bo determined     Fixed assets, pre- 

Droduction capital costs ani current  assets add up to  total assets (sea 

Table 5   )    fixad assets,  pre-production capital costs  and working capital, 

however)  do not  add up  to tho tamo anount »  since the   iten working capital 

LB composed of current  assets diminished by current  liabilities which 

fives the  amount  of financing needed to  maintain the   industrial venture 

operational     The  manual  adheres to the   second approach with the under- 

standing that total  assets can easily he determined since all its elements 

are available, 

The determination of fixed assets¡   pre-production capital costs  and 

working capital requirements necessitates a syptematic  approach which 

is frequently missing in feasibility studies      It has  always to be kept 

in mind that the production costs»  and consequently the profitability of 

the project proposal,   are influenced by  the anount  of   investment required 

The manual therefore presents a detailed description of the major 

components of fixed assets, pre-production capital costs and working 

capital requirements and includes  nodel  tables for their calculation, 

There is,  however,  no fast rule to compute investment costs in 

exact terus.    In order to partly compensate this deiiciency,  reference 

is made  in the cases of fixed assets and pre-production capital coBts 

to two supplements:   "Contingencies" and "Price escalation".    Tn doing so, 

one has  to realize that  profitability calculations have to be based on 

a range of data and that each particular sat of data is only valid under 

specific  assumptions which have to be given. 

Contingencies 

Contingencies include those items under tho respective headings 

which cannot be foreseen at the pre-investment study stages. 

Rome items cannot be clearly foreseen even at the project 
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.Tftblp    5    "gtal An—t» 

Itam rnvast-nant it9-n L°0al Ü0"1?!. Total currency currancy 

Fixed aB»et3 

(a) Land 

(b) Site development 

(c) BuildingE and civil 
anginojrinf» works 

(d) 'achinary and plant 

(o) l orkshon and office 
equipacnt,  tool« 

(f) Spara parts 

(g) Incorporate fixad 
assets 

Total A 

Pra-production capital 
costs 

(a) Preliminary and 
capital  issue expensa 

(li) Pra-oroduction 
axpeneas 

(c) Trial runs,  ntart-up 
and connissioning COB 

Total B 

Currant aaset s 

(a) Accounts receivable 

(is) Tnvantory 

(o) Vork-in-proc«is 

(d) Finished products 

(a) Caah-in-hand 

Total <; 

Total assets 
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implementation stage.     It is,  therefore,  a matter of financial 

prudence that a separate provision is made for contingencies depending 

on the nature of the contracts envisaged and quotations obtained from 

the various suppliers,  including  .hose for plant anu equipment.    If 

the quotations are based on a total plant basis or on a turn-key 

basis,  the level of contingencies should be kept low.    Normally 

contingencies range from 5-10,   of the estimated costs. 

Price escalation 

Because of inflationary conditions prevailing all over the 

world,  the prices rise in a very short span of time.    If adequate 

provision is not made for such rises,  there would be heavy "overruns. 

Since the financing of a project has to be based on the  total pre- 

determined capital costs and the components thereof, it  is imperative 

that a provision for a price escalation is made.     In the  absence of 

such a provision, there would be no scope for meeting the additional 

costs.    The promoters will  then run into financial difficulties 

jeopardising progress of the project-      Unless there are over-riding 

considerations, provision for price escalation should be made at 5 

to 15,: p.a. depending on the rate of inflation in the country which 

in turn depends on internal  and external economic conditions. 

A.      Fixed assets 

Fixed assets include«   (1) land,  (2) site development,  (3) building 

and engineering civil work«,  (4) machinery and plant, (5) workshops 

and office equipment and tools, (6)  spare parts and (7)  incorporate 

fixed assets. 

1.  Land 

When determining the value of land one has to keep in mind whether 

the land is to be utilised as premises for the factory or whether it 

will serve as raw material  base which will gradually be exploited - 

(quarry of a cement factory).    In both cases the following items have 

to be considered:    price of land, taxes, registration and notary fees, 

land survey costs, soil tests, etc. 

J 
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The v-ilue of land should  be depreciated if the land'» resources 

are being exploited by the firm,    The depreciation rate depends on the 

annual  output    f the pit or quarry as compared to  the resources 

available      The exact determiniti  n of this value is not easy since 

it is frequently difficult to assess the total resources available. 

In the  case of a brick factory,  the residual value of the barren land 

after termination of the exploitation should theoretically correspond 

to the value obtained after  all depreciation has been terminated.  In 

view of the difficulty to estimate the existing resources,  one has 

to refrain from calculating  this type of depreciation. 

2.   Site development includes!  site clearing (wrecking and 

removing of old structures,  deforestation, removal  of rocks, relocation 

of power liaos);  draining;   gradine (levelling,  leackfil and disposal, 

fine grading);  connecting costs with public utilities;   access and 

internal roads;  fencing and içateB;  railroads^ piers;  parking area; 

landscaping;  recreational areas;  etc.    Site development and 

preparation is an important  cost item under land.     It would depend 

on the naturo of facilities required and soil conditions.    In 

feasibility studies,  it is customary to take a lumpsum figure based 

on cost per cubic meter for site development which includes filling 

and levelling of land,   laying of roads. Obviously,  this figure is 

based on an appropriate inspection of the site and estimation. 

The depreciation of site developments does not create any 

problems since it ìB fairly easy to determine their lifetime which 

serves as basis for the computation of the annual depreciation rates: 

Road«:   10-15 yews'  sewerage:   5-15 years; fences (wood and/or wire): 

5-15 years, etc. 

Table 6    summarises the individual oost item of land and site 

development.    The figures of this table will have to be entered 

into Table  5 
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Tabla 6,  Land and aite development 

Local      Foroign 
currency   currency 

1. Land 

Price of land 

Toil taste 

Land eurvey cost 

Registration fae 

Notary fee 

Other fees 

Taxes 

Contingencies 

Price escalation 

Total land costs 

2. Site development 

Site clearing 

Pite grading 

Drainage 

Connecting costs with public 
utilities (gas, alaotricity, 
water,  sewerage) 

Sewerage 

Access and internal roads 

Railroad 

Fence and gates 

V'ells, water-pool 

Bridges 

Parking areas 

Landscaping 

Heoreational areas 

Others 

Contingencies 

Prioe escalation 

Total site developrsent 

Total land and aite development 
(1 ••2.) 
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3    Building and  e ivi,  onginae^ing works 

rhie   category c:.i be  divided  into brond groups: 

- fa- tor/ or procese builditi" 

- ancillary building ( such cz   .lai.ntensnoo building»  garages,  changa 

and locker houeo,  ccfetari;-,   rosorrch and control  laboratories, 

medical service,   ote,) 

- storoc and war •¡houses (for rrw, auxiliary and procese  naterialß, 

finisned and seni-finished products,  tools ana  spare parts) 

- cdiunistration buildings 

- Ftaff welfr.re buildings 

- resident i al building. 

Oosts  of those  différant typos  of buildings have  to be calculated 

separately because  the  specifications  end facilities for each differ 

widely.    Th? buildingc nnd civil engineering works costs  are an item 

like land and site  development whi^h  ire based on local  conditions, 

rt  should therefore not bo difficult  to arrivo at building costs based 

on par ft     or ;n    of constructed area for different kinds of buildings, 

by resorting to planning parameters or by obtaining suitable quotations 

fron contractors      •"•are should,  however,  be exoroisod when applying such 

parameters      Pirst  of all,  their definitions should be  gxvdn in the 

feasibility studv      ;n ¿ddition,   it   should be possible  to find out whether 

the data applied aro b-.aed on local  conditions or whether such data were 

nerely ob^.lined by modifying data  .a.lid  In industrialized countries,   where 

thay exist  in abundance      Uxperianca uith feasibility  studies prepared 

for developing countries shows that  frequently only modified parameters 

are being utilised in a rather careless manner      H would go beyond the 

pcope of  thiB .n^nual to attempt to present  such data even for a group 

of structured countries.     In view of the worldwide inflation rates,   all 

parameters would bo out-dated too quickly     Table   7    is  to be considerad 

only as a guide in case buildings  and civil engineering costs are 

estimated based on paramotars       "n any event it would be  advisable to 

utilize local consultants to assist particularly in th3 preparation of 

those items of pre-investment studies where knowledge about the local 

conditions  is  indispensable 

tf* 
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Vhan possible,   onu  should,  however,   be rather   neticulous already 

at   the stantì of the  feasibility r.tudy and avoid  too   auch reliance  on 

paranators.     .'ho calculation of coets for certain fixed installed 

equip-nont   such as  plunbing,   centre»!  heating --id hot   uater    pl-jits, 

electrical wiring.   gaB  oioin,;,   nr  conditioning,,   telejaones,   lifts  and 

elevatore,   deserves   in 'nany countries: particular  attention in v.cw of 

th-j   ;>rcvai.lin.T dearer-iat i o.i colv-LeE-     in order to be   aolo to depreciate 

proporly - and to <--• ;lculFu>  the production -orte  correctly -  it  is 

reco.-xnondcblo, already at  th-? ore-investment  si aga,   to keep tho   \ctual 

construction coste of buildings senar^te fren such fixed ¡.entallad 

équipant   iteae SUICJ th.:   lrttar  nr, being treat*! differently d^oonding 

on whether ono  is  dealing with office;   administration   and residential 

buildingB or with factory buildings,   storec, warehouses and ancillary 

buildings,     rn the  former   -ase pluiibing,  heat Lag,   air condition,   lighting, 

vantilation,   telaohoneB,   intorcomaunication syRte.ns,   olovetorB,   gas,   air 

and warn wat or supply By? tens,,  fro a sn  integral  part   of the buildings. 

They  ara to be capitcliiad under the heading of construction and civil 

engineering,  how over,   to be kept  apart from the  actuel building coets 

in the case of factory,  ancillary buildings,  warenouoes and stores, 

fixed inetalled equipment   is to be  calculated separately aid has either 

to bo  liBted under process  nachinery and    plant        or  undor non-pro^oss 

equipment  as  in the  casa  of pipings and storage facilities for gas, 

eloctricity,  ha at mg and war:.i wat ir,   telephone  and telex installations 

rn providing for specifications of buildings and especially for 

factory buildings,   the height  and  load-bearing capacities of the columns 

should bo provided for      The cost  of factor' buildings differ very widaly, 

and thersfora areas for different  purposes Ehould be  clearly defined. 

The cost of foundations depend on the nature of oquipmont  and soil 

conditions,     Phase .nay aither be  included with the building costs 

specifying tha itom cliarly ae "buildings and ^îvil works" or under 

installed costs of machinery     Both practices ere followed     The   latter 

is prafarabla- 

'•'hila considering building costs,  social facilities to be provided 

to workers  should aavar be  lost sight of,  especially  in developing 

countries.    Therefore,  depending on tho  location of  the factory and tha 

sise  of workforce;   it would be necessary to provide for rasidential 

accommodation, hospitals,   schools  and other oubli'   facilities 
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¡any studies prepared by consultante or  industrial  enterprises 
from advanced countries have overlooked or undermined tho nood for 

social welfare  fanilities       rt   is,  anon? other reasonr,   duo to tho 

extensivo  «na vnolcsome  facilities available   in the.r countrioo to the 

ordinary  -itizene and   tho  emphasis on Drofito  or co-nmerciel profitability 

Of equal  significance   ir  tho  avfliability of   infrastructure facilities 

?ince they  are   111 -nany   -ases neither provided by the  government nor by 

the municipalities,  thoy h-ve  to bo financed by the  investment project. 

An omission of this  it en   nay  endanger the  entire venture      On tho other 

he/id,  the f m?nc mg of  infrastructure   investments by the   investor 

frequently renders such new establishments less profitable 

'hen calculating building and civil work coste provision should 

be made for the  architect's fee     These fees differ from building to 

building but depending on the sophistication of the buildings required, 

this may vary between 2 and 3,J of the building cost      The typical 

figures vary between } 5 and 5,.      rn addition,  provision should be made 

for engineering and supervision cost which,  depending on the cas«,  can 

also be   included in the   architect's fee, 

¿s far as depreciation is concerned no particular difficulties are 

envisaged since  the annual depreciation rates depond on the expected 

lifetine  of each item      Buildings usually last  less long in tropical 

countries-    Factory and process buildings have to be depreciated faster 

depending on whether the plant  utilisée a wet  or a vibrating process 

which have  a greater  tear and wear on the buildings      The following 

depreciation rates are   indicativo 

Factory building» 
First  clasa concrete work 4 ~ 
Ordinary fr^tory buildings 5, 
Office buildings 2¿- 
l'arehounes 4 

in case building and civil engineering coats ara noi calculated 

with the help of paraaeters,  the following questions as) auMMTiMd la 

Table    3    should be answered. 
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Tabla  8 

gilding and civil amir 

i     Local 
currency 

i  

1-   
11 UÂIInf ~rtquïr*â«nt«~( for 

9 ach aro a) 
1 2 lìxcavation 

out «uè mil footing« 
inside coliun foot inga 
for «ub-lovol araa«,  tranchai 
ote. 

1=3 Footing« and «upoorts 
1.4 Typo of floor« and fini«h 

(for jach aran.) 

i-i îOTW•* 
»teal 
concreto 
wood 

2 2 Cla*r height requirement« 
(for eaoh arac) 

2 3 Bay-«pacing in plant 
2.4 Structural load requirement« 

Cran-i« 
ionor-úle 
Other« 

2=5 Special structura« («taoM«,. 
ite, ) 

Brick 
Conorat« 

3 2 .finish 
3.3 fill« 

Foruign 
currency Total 
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Local 
currency 

4. ralls,  interior 
4.1 latori ele 
4.2 Finish 
4 3 Partitions 

Plan ar¿a 
Office  croas 
Store rooTiF 
Other áraaB ro"niiring special 
wall treatment 

5. "oofs 
5.lTypó 

flat 
inclined 

5 2 Docking 
5 3 Finish 
5 4 3onding 
5*5 Drainage 

6. Callings 
6.1 Materiale for each aroa 
6.2 Finish 
6.3 Acoustical treatment 

7. ¿taJ£wa¿B 
7.1 Treeds 
7 2 Balusters 
7,3 Tri/a 

8- Slav atory and lifts 
3.1 For freight 
8.2 For passengers 

passengers 
mani fte 
QBCalutors 

9 Vindows 
9.1 Type and operation 

by hand 
:nochanically 

9.2 Sash and hexdwaro 
9.3 Screening requirements 
9.4 Louvrea, awnings and 

jalousies 
9.5 Glazing 

normal 
spacial 

10. Door« 
10.1 Special eiM requirement 
10.2 Type 

Rolling 
Sliding 
Swinging 

10.3 Operation 
by hand 
.mechanically 

Foreign 
currency Total 
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10.4 Framing 
10.5 íateriftlE 
10.6 .lardware 
l.\7 Glazing 

11- Painting 
11.1 woctorior 
11.2 Cntorior 
11.3 ^pooiol raiuiraswnts 

12. PlujibingP.ná piping 
12 1 Cold water ^otáblo and non 

potabla ) 
Drinking fountains 
i?ood Borvice 
Lavatorios and shovars 
''atar closotB and urinals 
Pooling and rafrigeretion 
Conerai plant una 
Piro protaccion 
Landc^apa sprinkler system 

12.2 Hot wator 
Showers »nd washrooms 
Food service 
Plant 

Haating system^   capacity 
and typo 
Puoi to bo usad 
Controls 

12.3 Oae and conprassad air 
Prassura roquira/aants 
Powar of compressors 
Appurtanant aquipmant 

12.4 Process piping according to 
procese roquira/nonts 

12.5 Drainage (including all 
alomants of drainago syrtame, 
such as manholas,  catch basis 
atc= ) 
Sanitary 
Btomwatar 

13   Fire protact i on 
13.1 Sprinkler systems 
13-2 Hose cabinets and equipment 
13 3 "brtinguishers 
13.4 Hydrants 
13.5 Special requiromants (based 

on plant inflammablas) with 
particular rafornoce to 
chemical control 

Local 
currency 

Foreign 
currency 

r.'otal 

i 
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14. electrical ayetana 
14.1 Power and lighting (stato 

fcr each): 
Energy (KVA) 
Voltago requirements 
Utility tio-in 
Subetf.t Lorip  and distribution 
systo.n 
Tiring1 (including poles and 
subt errmean condui t s ) 
Fixtures 
Out letp 

1^.2 Telephone circuits and intor- 
coiamunication system 

14>3 Public  addrase syste-ns 

15 • Heating,  ventilating and 
air-conditioning 

15 • 1 Temperature ana ro1ati ve 
humidity requirements  -ind/or 
limits 
for genaral rreas 
for spaci al areas 
for process 

15'2 ÜothodB and equipment 
15»3 Controls 

16, ScaloB rnd weighing stetionr 

17. flpecirl protoctivo equLpTient 
Guardhouao 
earning lights 
Dearth lights 
Sirens ?nà protect iva devicer 
electronic  safeguards 

18   Contingencies 

19- Price escalation 

Loc^l 
currency 

ir\    >n„+. 1 building and o^vxl 

,oreign 
currency Total 

engineering coats 

HOni!:  Items 12»  13,  14 ¡   and 15 are only to be included under "Building 

and civil engineering costs" in the case of office and «daini»» 

trat ion buildings and housing      in all other catea thai« iteiaa 

have to be Hated under "íaohiiwry and plwit". 

afl 
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4     lach ina ry  r.id plant 

rhir   ite.n normally   includes  all..n vable and  immovable machines  and 

buildings  like fecilit-es (->l<mt)   <hich form au  interrai part  with the 

•nachirvsß and which  would not  serve  any  other dumose  (e ¿r    eubctations, 

cooling towers,  etc.)      3roail,-  epeaking,   one   could divide   nachinerv 
and plant   into 5 groucs 

a) nachmery  and riant for  production, processing and control 
b) p ri.ne   lovers 

c) energy generation and distribution :nachinery 

d) process transportation equipment 
e) other Tiachinery and plant 

Por the calculation of the  total  coet  of machinery and slant,   the 

following types of  installations have  to be considered which occur   in 

the erection of machinery ard plant;  foundations,  special supporting 

walls and ceilings,   beans,  etc      ¿.a already  indicated  in the  preceding 

sub-chapter 2,  fixed installations such as clubbing,  heating,   air- 

conditioning,  gas  oiping,  etc    can be concidared as machinery and plant 

as far as factory buildiugs, otores,  warehouses  and ancillary building 

are concerned-     rn order to facilitate  their co:rtputation,  it   is recommended, 

however,  to   include the TI further bel«, under """.qulpnent, workshop and 
office equipment,   tools" 

Inst elied value of machinery 

The calculation of the installed value of nachi lery  is based on the 

f.o b.  or c  i,f    prices for imported nachinery and on the f.0 r,  or ex- 

works Drices of indigenous .na-hinery which nre  to be  obtained fro.n 

quotations received fron different  sources      Tn selecting the  acceptable 

quotations,   a great  deal  uf discretion  :e warranted        t should be 

ensured that  the  identified source  suite the project  ,nost from the points 

of view of technology,  collaborative convenience  and foreign exchange  and 
capital financing 

Table 9     sunmarixes all cost  itene which heve to be considered in 

order to arrive at the total installed cost of machinery and plant 

including fabrication of components of equipment,   i,i. vessels, piping, 

etc.  and installation costB      It  is recoimaended to calculate the 

installed costs for each itera of machinery separately and to use only 

Tabi« 10 for the calculation of the final amount. 
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"uh. e .•',!" .7;.. lA-Trf:-'JKI'V   A:J[) PLANT (for each  item) 

 j— ,  

' *.e n 
;ojt   -^rnpontin:. ¡5 :, )üU¡ 

-.tirron \y 
Koro wm 

".urrenr.y 

! T»por tod  [n.-tcfi i n" r/ 

(ai   f. o. b.   ^ or t 

- tta.jor   ite UP 

- an".11 1 af¡»it; 

'¡'Ot.Vi    of    ( A '' 

(b^   «   insurant») and  freight 

( f "»       n. i . f.   ¡"Ort 

(d^  'rleiir in-:    hnrrßr.   i FT-, ludi: if 
loading  anil unloading 

(c^   nuBto.nn  and port charcor 

(f'   internal   transportation 

ifi)   loading,   unloading and 
inn.Júntale 

(h)   internal   indurane« 

( i )   1 '->r a 1   *. axc'.;  ( '•><* i. ro i ) 

( j )   7*; 1 iv*T>îd  riirt, 
(tatal   ¡>r  a '.e   i ì 

IndigcnouB :na<t:mt;ry 

(a)   f.o.b.   ccet 
- n.i.jor   itttiUB 
- anc11 lar i eu 

l'otal   o!   (a) 

( h ì  Pa.-kaf m£ •-ort 

(r. )  rarenane,  r.iloa or 
production  t.aon 

a/ui   unloading 

(e^   Í rimirane o 

(fi   'locai   tri-ifMr 

(tf) Delivored '¡ont 
(total   of a to f) 

X 
Total 

ffngineonng fee and notts 
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natalled coït of machinery and plant) 

-T-" 

item  i Coat componente 1..0CR1 

currency 
Foreign 

currency Tot»! 

Inetal lat ion ''Fabricat ion 
coiti 

(e) Materiale and tools 

(b) Utilities and servirei* 

(c) FeeB 

(d) Buildings coetSi e.g. 
foundation« 

Total of a to d 

fiontinpencies 

Price escalation 

Total  installed costi 

I 
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The fabrication and  installât ion coBt  can be computed either item 

by  iteii orrrhe basic of a percentage figure  of the costs of delivered 

machinery and equip lent,     nhe installation ^ost should vary between 

5 to 15v depending on the nature  of équipant       in none caaes where 

a gntX deal of fabrication and erection work is  involved,   the  instal- 

lation cort  nay go u~> to 2\. of the  delivered cost  of equip nent.    For 

a cotton nill project, the  machinery installation cost wrs ae low a* 2, 

tha  installation costs,  on  the other hand,   for an asbestos pressure 

pip*» tilant  and a. f~lacs bottles olant  involving the suae   nagnitude of 

invast.nent  (approximately Yi  nillion), \-msa respectively £    and 6. 

'n caaes where inetallation coets  are   lOinputed on the brnie  of a oer- 

entagt figure,  Table V should also be used i.i order to   obtain the 

total cost  of inrtalled machinery  and plant 

rith regard to depreciation of  machinery and olant  ite.ns,  it  is 

to be noted that the  installed value  is to be capitalizad and to be 

dapraciated according to the prevailing regulation!) of each country, 

Tha following depreciation ratee are only indicative and will have to 

ba verified in each individual case- 

lachinery and plant  of: 

a) letal working industry 12 j 

b) 'Engineering industriel 10.i 

c) Procese industrie» \% 

d) Textile industries 10v 

e 
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cars, 

' orkshop    aid  office ecuipnont.  toóle 

or'ts'r.jp  aqu puent,   IG   "O vposed  oí' transportât ion equLo tient  such  as 

3t-     (so     .'able 1Ù,   however.   excluding process 'i 1^:">?!ÍÍ 

transportai ion equipment     r, ial"   lii'tin.-- riqu  p¡ne¡it,   batteries,   punns, 
.process 

ventilators,   ? i ¡ --ondi- .onin :,   ^i-...\p:,  heat in/-,  equi puent  of'workshops 

(benchéo.   former,   selves,   ct -   ),   laboratory equipment,  fire  fighting 

equip nent,   durable  packagia;,   ^anteene,  showers and  lookerG,   welfare 

equipment 

Office  equip.nar.t   includas sue.   Lte.nr  as electrical  lighting end 

ha at in •; equi ment,   f urn j ture  (for offices,   far tories,   staff welfare and 

residential  unite),   office   naciunes,   telephones and   intercommunication 

•yeteTIEj   telex¡   reproduction facilities,  and   -locks       See  Table 1^> 

ools  are    opposed cf machine  and precision tools,  devi^eB,   iiodels, 

electrical  pov.-er tools sni'h ae drills  and sav-s,   nechanical  tools-  etc_ 

Hosts estimates for workshop!  and office eqtupnent  and  tools  can in the 

Tiajority of  ~ases be   obtained locally       in   nany feasibility  studies   it 

has been observed,   hov/over,   that  the  costs for  these   itene  are provided 

in three separate  lunp SUTIL;       This presumes  that sufficient  expertise 

is available   locally vhi^h  ;?  unfortunately not alv.-ays the  case     On the 

other hand;   foreifrn  consulti~iß firns  undertaking a ptudy fron abroad, 

night   not  alws./s h--•.ve  an  inornate knov. ledge   of the .'-.opt   level   in the 

country concerned      /   detailed computation .ni^htTherefore   in r.any caaes 

the   nost  appropriate   solution      ^able     I5 is    suggested as node" 

for this curpose       'i  h&e tc be observed tiuit  the valuation of the tool» 

and  the  equipment  has  to be  at "delivered copt:| as outlined  in "'able   9 

for both  i.uported and  locally available oomodities 

'.¡oncerning u.ie  d^pre'-ieLion of  V,i<¡ above-:ientioned iteincj  it   is 

to be noted that no generally valid rete can be provided      Ihe differenow 

fron one country to  the other are  too large       'he following figure« are 

therefore only to be viewed at as -?  bench nark: 

a) workshop equipment'   ?\ -2^. 

b) office equip-nent •      e^-'jO 

u) tools- y-y 

n -nany ce.ees capitalized items of équipaient and tools are 

depreciated entirely already during the year of acquisition in view 

of  their short  durability 
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6. 

Maohlaery, plant, workshop and off io« «iulpaent and tool« auat 

alao laolude as a eeparate i tea eoeential apara parta euffi.ieat for 
as Identified period.   Tic coat o~ initial cpara paria rapraa«nta a 

Oefinit« i tea of oapital «xpandltur«.    Six aonth*« r«quir«a«nta of 

•H*» P*rta ara the ainiaua lavai.    In «oat developing oountriee, a 

full year'e apara parta raquiraaanta ara provided for in pre-laveet- 

•eat atuAlee.   Many pubi i o financial ina ti tut ion« in oountriaa faolag 

ohroaio forai«» exchange ahortagea and having riforoua iapaot ooatrole 

inalat on a pxwriaion on apar« parta requireaenta of oritioal i tea« 

far tifo yeere.    Thia ia oortainly on the hi|fa aid« but na« proved 
in 

UM valuation of apar« parta haa to be at "d«U*ered waW m 

avtllaa«! in Tabla 16 for both laported sad looelly «railabi» ita««. 

fai« ita« aalnly ooapviaaa patente, lioeaoee aad oocaaiornali/ 

alto tha «oodtrill of a fira in tho oaae, a.f. where a looal inveetor 

«•Mal«««« ala fir« through » Joint venture with » wall known for«!«* 

"•••»J •»« *«• aaaa ia inoludad in th« titla of th« aewly ersated 
fira. 

Patéate (luap ava fe««), eonoaaaiona, quota« ani apaolal rifhta 

•ra eaaitalieed aad aaortiatd eooordia* to tha prevailing regulation«. 

rateate aad lioeaoee «fa valid for a oertein period of tiaa.    It ia 

aaaaon praetioe to writ« than off durine » abortar period than their 

legal llfetiae.    Goodwill« and trade aarka do normally not diainieh 

U valae aad it ia therefor« not neoeaaary to auortiet thea. 

•«teat feea vJhioh are oharfed aeoordiag to th« aiaa of proéaetloa 

( rayai tiee), ara laelsieu ia the production ooata aad de not haw* to 
it aapitaliaed. 
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Tabi«  14t POWHR AND EIECITUÍAL, EftU i PWI-'üi :' 

C 

F 

I 

J 

K 

Particulars +  No. 

Oanrators 

including standby 
aiasrgancy generators 

Tranaforaars 

litch units 

Circuit braakere 

Dlatrlbution boards 

Ppwar factor improvement 

Tranaatseion lines 
from public supply to 
power substation 

Intarnal cabling 
Ówtlide factory 

Cabling within factory 

Outdoor lighting 

Lighting: factory,  storae, 
waraftoueeB,  and ancillary 
buildings 

Othar «1 Othar electrical 
Lati one 

Incidental equipment 
Facllitlss M 

Total of A to A 

Cost 'ieicriptton'    J^^^..  
epr   if irtat ions!     tj0ca       i  Foreign Total H 
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Table  16:        SPAAK PARTS RBQtURKVTCMTf 

Ite» Plant division and 
itarn    description 

Inventory 
restii r#m*n\,p 

Annual 
roqueramente 

It    i 

Sanhinory and plant 

(a) Department  í 

(b) 

(n) Total of A 

Worteahop aquipmont 

(a) Transport 

(b) Power • electrical equipment 

(n) Total of B 

Of fio« equipment 

(») 

(n) Total of r. 

Toalt 

(a) Predilo« tool* 

0») 

(n) Total of 1> 

Cont timone iea 

Priée eoe niat ion 

Total of A to F 
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Apart froa and in addition to oapital costs of fixad «Mata, 

•vary industrial projact, bif or amali, involvaa coats inourrad bafora 

ooaaaroial production ec v.encae ^ - * rot "<»fT»-lting <?ir«!ctly in tha 

acquisition, construction, fabrication, «notion or fsnaration of 

oapital aaaats.    Thaaa costi havo  lu on u«*it*lisad and includa a 

who Is aarias of i tarns from tha draan to tha strassi stagas of tha 

projact.    Thas« oovar, among othara, costs of conducting pra-invast- 

aant atudiaa, for tha formation of tha company,  for acquisition of 

funds, anginaaring and consultants' faas, salarias, vagai and trarsi, 

oosts of tast runa and start-up oparations.    It ia ouatomary to divida 

thaa into tha thraa oatagorias aa also shown in Tabla 17. 

1. Präliminar* and ospitai i s sua axpanaaa oovar oosts inourrad 

for ragistration and formation of tha company,  inoluding lagal faas 

for praparation of maaorandua and arti olas of aaaociation and similar 

dooumants and for oapital issua axpanaaa.    Tha oapital issus axpanaaa 

inoluda oosts inourrad for tha praparation and issua of prospsotua, 

advartiaing for public announeamanta, undarwriting commission, brokaraga, 

axpanaaa for procaaaing of shara applications and allotmant of aharas. 

Praliainary axpanaaa alao includa lagal faas for loan applioationa, 

land purohaaa agraaaanta, ato. 

Praliminary and oapital iss\    axpanaaa oonatit- ta soma 5,' of tha 
shara oapital (?) of tha company.    Tha proportion, howavar, varias 

froa ona projaot to aaothar. 

2. Prereduction axaanass includa 1 

a) all pra-invaataant atudiaa - inoluding opportunity, pra-faaaibility, 

faaaibility and support or functional studisa 

b) anginaaring and othar studisa undartakan for tha iaplamantatic 1 of 

tha projaot 

e) oonrmltrut faac for praparing atudiaa, enflnaaring, suparvision of 

ara tioa and oonairuction.   Consulting sarvioas ara dabitad to tha 
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Tabi« 17: PîîK -P íi'DUOil^N  CAPITA!. ••'•° 

ttM Oatof H-iet 
I.OC ili 

• .-rr-iru 

Prsliminary >»'•   capi»«1 

0 

I 

:t> errane»! 

) Ragmtret \.an/   ne orpn/a! u<n  Koer- | 
|bj Printing and   rnv; :d*ma: B ¡ 
,c) ProapO'tn   and OT,0fr  [-rinVmg at^enrerj 
d) Public annouri raient • uparisfls ' 

^•1 Undar writ inp '•ofnn>;-f:iun j 
(f ) Brokeraf;« i 
.f ) Uff«!  faas I 
kh) Othar axpfinnns . 

Total of f 

Pra-production axpenp^a 

Pra-inv8nt merit rttudies 
Enfi near i ri*;  f w '» 
Consulting  fear. 
Salarian,   waffes, banefits aid 
social at rarity 
Offica expensen 
Legal «xp«as'.'B 
Trave I and   t r.imipor t it ! on 
Pre-production product promotion 
Training floetr, 
Conmurucat ione 

(kV Rant al e 
(l) Faar   of directors,  auditor«   uid 

others 
(•) Interest during construct ion 

- on tarn  loans 
- on currant  bfuik or*Hit« 

(n) Othar expanses 

Total of B 

Trial runs,  atart-up and 
coswisaioning coats 

Consulting and supervision fa« 
Jb) Coats of fomip experts 
.cj Haw mataríais 
.d) Auxiliary  motaría In and supplies 
,•) Utilitian 
,f ) Othars 

Total of C 

Continuane i as 

Price ascalati on 

Total of A to K 

! Po"'ff»     i     Total 
Mirrane*   I 

•T-~" 
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relavant fixed asset and are not included under pre-production 

expenses in CUM where they CM be directly related to the creation 

of an asset, such as for supervisionof erection of plant and 

aaohinery 

d) other expenses for pliuining the project 

e) salaries, fringe benefits and sooial security contribution« of 

personnel engaged during the pre-production period 

f) travel expanses 

g) preparatory installations, such as workers' campe, temporary 

offices, stores, etc. 

h) pre-production product promotion costs, oreation of the sales net- 

work and promotional advertising 

i) training costs, including fees, travel and living expensas of the 

trainees and their salaries and stipend, fees payable to estarna! 

institutions 

j) interest on loans during construction. 

This last item is rather important in developing countries.    The 

equity-debt ratio is often as low as 1i3.    The gestation period of 

projeots is also generally high.    Interests which the equity capital 

would have earned up to the time of production if it would have been 

used elsewhere, is not to be capitalised but is only considered for 

svaluation purposes.    It is in any case recommended to have separate 

acoounts for interest on loans during construction and operations. 

The former are investment costs,  the latter production oosts. 

3« Trial runs, start-up and comaissioninfl costs 

This item inoludes oonsultant fees for the supervision of trial 

runs and start-up operations, wages, salaries, fringe benefit« and 

social security contributions,  consumption of raw and auxiliary 

materials and supplies, utilities and other incidental start-up oosts. 

Operating looses incurred during the running-in period up to the 

moment where production has become satisfactory have also to be 

capitalised.    Start-up oosts oaused by periodic close downs (e.g. 

after holidays) axe not to be oapitalised but have to be charge to 

production oosts. 
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4.    Allocation of ore-production ospitai costi 

Two practices are normally adhered to: 

a) To capitalize the entire pre-production capital costs and to amortise 

them over a certain period of timo.    This practico ia to adopt a 

period of two to ten years for this purpose. 

b) The second method first  allocates - where attributable - a part of 

the pre-production capital coats to the respective fixed assets 

and amortiso    the sura of both.    Pre-production capital coste which 

are not attributable are capitalised as a total and are also 

anortised as described in the proceeding paragraph, e.g.  in two 

to ten years. 

C.      WORKING CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS 

The term working capital simply defines the financial mean« 

required to operate the project according to its objectives, i.e.  the 

manufacturing of industrial goods.    In broad terms working capital can 

be defined as current assets minus current liabilities.    Current assets 

comprise debtors (accounts receivable), inventories (raw material, 

auxiliary material,  supplies, funds, packaging material,  spares and 

small tools), work-in-process and finished poducts and cash-at-hand. 

Current liabilities are mainly composed of creditors (accounts payable) 

free of interest. 

In order to be able to  compute the amount of working capital 

required, a clear understanding of the annual operations of the 

project is needed.    By the  same token, the composition of the annual 

operating and production costs has to be known.    Since working capital 

requirements change as the project becomes operational at full 

capacity, it is imperative to obtain cost data for a period of time, 

prefere/jlj equivalent to the timing of the cash flow table.    In the 

following particular attention will be paid to the scheduling of 

working oapital requirements (see example Table 13 A, B and 0). 
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1. Account, r^v^i« (debtors) 

TU «mount of thi. item is pre-deterained by the company«, policy 

with regard to credit «ale..    Since the ratio credit .ale. to gro.. 

•ale. differ, from company to company depending on the competitive 

«ituation prevailing in the induatry, it i. difficult to come up with 

ft valid generalisation.    Cach caie ha« therefore to be assessed 
individually acoording to the formula» 

D,bt0r" - C•iit  term«  f V •"fflT)  Y    *»•* **<>•• .ale. 
12 month. A 

Account, receivable are valued at production co.t. net of 
depreciation and interest, in loan«. 

2« Inventorie» 

Working capital requirement, are greatly influenced by the amount 

of capital immobilised - inventorie..    Every attempt ha. therefore to 

be undertaken by management to minimise .took.. 

ft) fJMLmterial. 

In computing inventorie.,  consideration «hould be givon 

to the source, and mode, of .upplie. of materials and finished 

food«.    If the materials are locally available,  are in plentiful 

•upply end can be transported in minimal time,  stocks of 

•ftterials equivalent to two vaek« consumption should normally 

»• in order uni,., there are special transportation and storage 

problem«.    If the material, are imported and if the procedures 

are dilatory - as in most developing countries which have 

elaborate import and foreign exchange control. -, th. inventorie. 

•Suivaient of upto six month« consumption may have to be 
aelntained. 

Other factor« influencing the «ise of raw materials .took« 

». m reliability tad ee*«*«nUiV of .upplie., the number of 

•ftppliera, poMibilitie« of «ubetitution and expected «sloe 
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The computation of raw material inventory ia basert on the 

annual (12 months or 36C days) raw material requirement divided 

by thè number of months (or day») requirenents.    This computation 

nay have to be repeated for t -oupa or individual raw materials 

depending on the number of months'   (dive*) requirement«. 

Lévela of spare parts inventories depond on the local 

availability of supplies,  import procedures a>id maintenance 

facilities in the area, and of course, on the nature of the 

plint itaelf. 

c) Work-in-process 

The assessment of the work-in-process requirements does 

not only necessitate a comprehensive analysis of the entire 

production,  but also of the degree of processing already reached 

by the different material inputs during each stage. 

Ill« requirements are expressed in months (days) o£ 

production.    The valuation is at production oosts net of 

depreciation and interests on loans. 

i) Fini shad goods 

The inventory of finished goods depend on a number of 

factors,  auoh as the nature t.: couuodity and th    trade usage. 

In «any trades, it is customary that large stocks of finished 

goods are maintained by the producers at trading centres fro« 

which the replenishments of the inventories required by the 

trad* are made.    In such a case the inventory t>f finished 

goods would be quite high combining the two, the one which 

is maintained at the production centre and the other at the 

distribution stage.    In some industries it is customary to 

have a ohain store distributive system.    Under this system, 

the projeot should also provide for inventories to be maintained 

at its chain stores unless th   ohain store business is 

financed separately and makes adäquate provision for the 

inventories. 
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Other factors influencing th« inventory of finished 

food« are th« possibilities of increasing: production to meet 

MMonal fluctuation« in demand,  the competitive «ituation 

of th    industry and the relia ility of the saler   forecast. 

The value of the inventory is calculated by dividing 

th« annual (12 months or 360 'lays) production costs (net of 

depreciation and interests on loan«) by the number of 

•onths (days) requirements. 

3. QMh-in-hand 

It may sometime« be necessary to add interest to the working 

capital.    If the interest is charged on a half-yearly basis - whioh 

often is the case - no provision is normally necessary, except i-naofar 

M th« working capital required at the end of six-month period may 

not havs been oovered by the finished stocks or receivables. 

It is also prudent to provide for a certain amount of oash-in- 

hand.    Oí« s«thod by which this oould be done is to add a contingency. 

Feasibility studies should make a provision of 5,   for a contingency 

on working capital which will fully take care of the «»all amounts of 

oash-in-hand required. 

Another method of calculating oash requirements would be to 

estimate the number of weeks for whioh oash has to be a «cured in 

order to pay for all production co, ts oth«r than d«pi aoiation, 

amortisation and those expenses for whioh credit can be reoeiv.d.    See 
example.. 

4- Aooounts D»v«ble (debitor^ 

»*» and auxiliary materials, supplies, utilities, etc., are normally 

purchased on credit up to 30 days and taxea are paid during the year 

afUr the i nocen was gained.    All these credited payments reduce the 

«mount of working oapital required. 

Wortcing oapital would vary from year to year depending, among 

other things, on levels of output.    Provision for long terms financing 

for working oapital is mad« on th« basis of first y«ar production 

«MOB IS assumed to be low.    Increased requirements in the subsequent 
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p«riod are expected to be financed out of internal generation of 

fundi (depreciation and undistributed profits).    However, there it 

no unalterable rule about it.    If the project is developed in a 

number of phases drawing upon the intern-ü generati:n of funds for 

fixed investments,  additional  investments may have  to be injected 

into the operations to ?ttain higher levels of capacity'itilixatiîn. 

Working capital for purposes of seasonal factories (e.g.  sugar 

factory) has to be calculattd on a slightly different basis.    A 

year has to be divided into two phases:  operational and ron- 

operational periods.    The working capital requirements during the 

operational phase are calculated on a normal basis.    For the slack 

season, the working capital requirements are to be scaled down since 

only fixed costs have to be maintained.    However, during the 

operational season, inventory must be very high, and therefore, 

working capital requirements are high toc.    A seasonal factory 

requires a build-up of working capital in the operational season and 

tapering off of the working capital in the slack season. 

The calculation of the working capital for seasonally employed 

firms is based on an saluai forecast of payments and receipts.    In 

Table 19   «11 payments are listed which are compared with monthly 

raoeipt.1 coming from sales.     See Table 21 

This table start* with the m. nth during which larger paysMmts 

have first to be undertaken (Hay).    The last column of Table 20 

•hows the aggregate deficits of the year,  4,180 being the lowest and 

13,500 the highest defioits.    The tablo reveals that a permanent 

working capital of some 6,000 would be most appropriate assuming 

that credits can be obtained for the balances. 
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Table 18 

^•»Ple-    »orking capital  achedulinff 

Table A: /nnual production costa (in 000) 

Y«ajrs 

Production schedule (tone) 

Raw material 

- local material A 

- local material B 

- imported material 

Labour 

Ut il ititi 

Hepelr 

Maintenance - apar« parte 

Factory admin    overhead 

Operating cost a 

Depreciation 

Interact on Ioana 

Production coat« 

185       354 

3 

530 

5 

580       580 

50 100 150 165 I65 
20 30 40 50 50 
70 140 210 230 230 

25 45 ¿5 75 75 
5 15 20 25 25 

15 25 40 45 45 
25 2? 25 25 25 
30 80 80 80 80 

290 46 0 630 695 695 
190 1*"> I90 190 190 
30 30 V? 30 30 

513 680 350 915 915 

Th. working capital  schedule i. based on the following asaunption.; 

Requirement 
a) Account« receivable: 
b) Inventory: 

Local raw material A- 
Local raw material B; 
Imported raw »aterial: 
Spare parte: 
V'ork-in-proceas : 
Finiihtd product«: 

0) Caa*-in-hand 

d) Accounts payable 

' 30 days at ooerating coate 

30 days 
15 daye 
JO daya 

180 daya 
6 daya at ooerating coete 

15 daye at operating coate 

15 days,   aee ceparate calculât ione Table C 

30 daya,   for raw materials and utilities 

ïaSÎlSJ?"  nU*ïîr * diyB *•***•** » coefficient  of turnover is calculated;    coefficient     360 darn "*«"v«r m 
of turnover *     x  days 

In order to obtain the various annual values for the sub-itum. of 
re^iv^' "* °2*rrt  li*""*« «f Table B    divide    r °f 
respetiva fifuree of ?able A by the coefficient of turnover 
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Tabla B: Vorking capital schedule 

(X:  No.of daye  of inventory   Y:   coefficient of turnover) 

Years 

30 
I. Current aseets 

A. Accounts receivable 

B. Inventory 
a) Haw material 
- Local material 

Material  A 
'iaterial B 

- Imported material 

ID) Snare parts 

c) '-'ork-in-process 

d) Finished products 

C. Caah-in-hand * 

Total current assets 

II. Current liabilities 

A- Account s payable 

Vorking capital 

Increase in working capital 

* Required cash balance from Table C 

Table C: Required caah balance 

12 24        38 52 

% *? ****   'à required cash balance 
15 «•*• 

58      59 

30 
15 

12 
24 

4 
1 

8 
1 

12 
2 

14 
2 

14 
2 

90 4 17 35 52 57 57 

l80 2 12 12 12 12 12 

6 60 5 3 10 12 12 

15 ¿4 12 19 26 29 29 

15 24 7 9 10 11 11 

- - 32 130 176 195 195 

30 1? 12 24 35 39 39 

70 106 141 156 156 

- - - 36 35 15 - 

Tears 1 2 3 4 5 

Total production costs 510 680 850 915 915 

less: Haw «ateri al 140 270 400 445 445 

Utility 5 15 20 25 25 

Depreciation 190 190 190 190 190 

175 205 240 255 255 

7 9 10 11 11 
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B-."1 

'Table  19 

Retinate of Payments 

tonths 
Salaries 
and 
wages 

Basic 
raw 
material 

Other 
mate- 
rials 

Payment 
of tax*;s 
and 
profit 

«Hher 
pay- 
ment 8 

Total 

Mv - - - - - 5,680 

June - - - - - 3,160 

July - - - - - 2,100 

Aufuet - - - - - 440 

September - - - - - 1,300 

October - - - - - 730 

November - - - - - 680 

December - - - - - 940 

January - - - - - 3,280 

February - - - - - 2,840 

March - - - - - 3,060 

April - - - - - 4,020 

Total 29,180 
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Table-  20      ^stimated .nonthly receipts and payments 

'lonth 
T'eceiDts        Payments      Deficit 

iay 

J ime 

July 

August 

October 

November 

December 

January 

March 

2,5 V 

1,340 

840 

1,080 

September 

February        5,260 

8,100 

April 10,060 

Total 29,180 

s,68c 

3, 160 

2,100 

040 

1.300 

78- 

680 

9k 

3,283 

2,Mo 

3,060 

4,020 

29,180 

i.loO 

1. R20- 

1,26. 

1,300 

7^ 

660 

940 

3,2^ 

13,7^ 

Surplus 

240 

2,420 

3,040 

6,14: 

13,740 

Tßflpü" 
3,l8o. Tiin. 

5,000 

6,230 

6,020 

7,B2: 

8,600 

9,2B>: 

10,220 

13,500 max 

11,080 

6,040 

D. Cash flow analysis 

In chapter I5 all question^ *¿I&tud  .0 tha ca1. elation of nroduction 

costs will be discussed mainly from the oeint  of view  of cash flow analysis 

This way it  will be possible to gear the   aanual towards the final stage 

of pre-investment  studies:   project evaluation      Although it is not  the 

objective of the manual to deal with project evaluation at great length, 

it  is still necassary to  inform the team  in charge of project preparation 

about  all the data required for this purpose. 

In this context  attention is therefore drawn to the fact that the 

planning of investment costB has also to be done with the objective of 

filling the  forecasted expenditures  into the cash flow concept 

Tables 33,   35 and 37  should be consulted for this purpose since they 

contain the respective  linas on investment costs, 
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^hanter 13       "aterial   .nputa 

iaterial inputs are coruonly divided into three  *ajor subgroups 
raw materials,   auxilirrv   natsri-ic  . „* •> • „ BU-xlllrjy   nat9r^s  tnd supplies      ^in.-ie  it   is a  natter 
of definite whether material inputs should also include .acting 

materials, reoair natenale, «erg/ and water, it is recomendad to 

treat theee itens separately in Chapter K Production Costs 

''-)  "'aw naterials 

law material  ifi a crucial elemnt   .„ the ^„^ ion Qf Uc 

and sconce vlabillty of moet  ^^ ^.^       ^ ^ ^ 

the selection of technology,  process equipment  and oroduct-mix depend 

substantially on  the specifications of the raw material     in others,   its 

(potentially available) quantities determine  the s:ze of the project 

The .rices of raw .„ateríais are a determining factor of the  financial 

mereiai  and econome feasibility of met  industrial projects.     tn fact 

a number of projects are conceived basically for the utilisation of 

exploitable raw  .ateríais,   nay it  be an agricultural,  fore.t,   mineral, 

aarme or animal product       it  is  therefore of oril.  importa,.« that  the 

raw material - the  basic   input   - is analyzed m a feasibility report   in 

sufficient detail,  depth and with utmost care and caution. 

The scope and depth of raw material analysis depend on the nature 

of the material and its uee-histor-.    Broadly .pea*,*,  the following 
factors Tiey have to be examined: 

1. The basic  characteristics of the material with defined standard 

specifications,  gradation,,   sizes,  colours,  Physical,  mechanical, chemical 
and other properties and reactions: 

a) Physical property,  such as size,  dimensions,  form (plate, 
rod,   liquid,  gaE, ^^  Daete)(  deneity)  vißcoBityi  DoroBity 

*) iechanical properties,   such as formability,  tensile,  compressive, 

tearing and load bearing strength,   stiffness,  elasticity, 

nachinabUity,  response  to fatigue,  hardening and annealing 
propert ies• 

c) Chemioai properties,  such as grades (emulsion,  suspension,  low 

monomer), melt :ng and beftiing points,  resistance to corrosion, 

purity (the proportion of content of the aesired material or 

element), stability at various temperatures,   absorption, 
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oxidising and reduction crocertiec,   flanability  and self- 

extinguismng property 

d^ electrical properties,   nuch as   nagneti*- properties,  resistance, 

conductanc.-»,   ì\ lectr; •  -ropcrtìOE 

2 industrial experience   m the use   of   the candidate quality of the 

material    if  no use-history  IF av?Qable,   the need for end the results 

of pilot plant and other relevant   teats 

3 organic consisten:"/  añone: the materiale used (for example,  mixture 

of bamboos   and bagasse for paper production) 

4- Quantities required and indigenous  and external,  present and 

potential supplias,   indicating the substituts uses and alternative danands 

expected to  be   nade on the  supplies and the projected developusnt for their 

exploitation' 

5- The  sources of succiias and the degree of dependability of the 

supolias for  the project 

6, Tha   Machinery and  mechanics of securing Ihe supplies 

7- The   location of the  succlies,  tha  concentration and dispsrsal  of 

areas of supplies,  the distanuas involved,   the availe-ble and proposed 

•aodes of transportation indicating the ratroscective and aoprehended 

bottlenecks 

8, Präsent raw material prices, past pric9 trenls and future projections 

with tho iimact, if any, on tha seles prica«. of tha products of the candidat« 

project 

9    Coste  of handling and transportation at alternative  locations of 

the project   and their impact  on the croduct  prices.    The factors affecting 

prices are not  only the quantities of supplies - in relation to changing 

demand - and the qualities  of the   naterials,   transportation costs are 

sonetizas an  overwhelming alenent.    The plant  locations h«ve,  therefore, 

often to be  directed,  notwithstanding other factors,  to the  sources of 

raw  aaterial  supplies.    Transportation costs   nust  include costs of 

handling and   storage,     tn sene cases of special products,   such as LPG, 

the transportation equipment  itself becooios  a oiajor factor. 

10, Vastago,  leakages and process losses of the 'naterials  indicating 

the net material yields 
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11    n0Pt  cognent   of  the  co.nponen.  candidate materials  in the final 

product costs  relative to alternativa raw ^ten.ls,   qualities ,nd 
eources' 

12,    nvestnontr, and exploitation costs  including other  input require- 

ments especially  if  the exploitat.cn of the raw .ateríais  is proposed as 
an integral part  of the candidata Project, 

A» it has been pentad out  earlier,   the extent  and the denth of the 

study would depend on,  anong other thing«,  the nature of the .naterials 

Prom this point   of via*,,  the raw  ateríale .ay be  broadly classified as 
follows; 

(i) Agricultural nrodunt»    (such  as raw cotton,   sugarbeet) or residues 
(•uch as cotton sead or paddy straw) 

illustratively,   if tha candidate rrv nateri al  13 a« agricultural 

product,  it  is  invariably necessary to  identify firBt  the quality of the 
-oduct,     -„ the  oouon taxtilQ   .nduBtry(   for ^^   ^ ^^ ^^ 

only is abonable to production of finer counts and certain varietios of 

cotton are suitable  only for production of low counts such as  10. „4 20s 
rt  is  also necessary to know if the  .panifitì raw   n£t9rial fpM the 8pecific 

areas has  in thA -,-et- V~,,„  1   ,-.      ,, _, 
.-  „^ «.«u xor tne production of the candidate product. 

Thus  certain woods  ar« suitable for certain varieties of papers and not 

for others,    fiiularly,  certain grasses  ,ay be used for production of 

newsprint- other grosses  in the  sane  area  nay not   be suitable. 

The assessment   of the quantités.   av,U .bla weekly and potentially, 

*ey become a cardinal feature  m  nost ^-investment  studios involving 

use  of agricultural produce,    Apicultura! produce  is oorishable        t   is 

cultivated only „hen  it can bo  sold.     ;f the project   involve, relatively 

large quantities,   the production of the  raw mten-,1  Ehall have  to 

xacrsa...    This   nay need extension of the  area under cultivation since  it 

nay not be easy to  increase  ^rootably the productivity of  land  in the 

given period,    This may often require  substitution of „other ero*.     <n 

the case,  for example,  of sugar SHM|   it  would be  necessary to increase 

the  area under cane cultivation m the  sane regions since cane cannot be 

transported over  long distances without  involving prohibitive transportation 
cost  or loss of sucrose content  or both 

:n order to estinte the supplies and availability of the agri- 

cultural produce,   it  may be necessary to collect  data on past  crop, and 
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thotr distribution by  .:i"xket   segnents,  geographical  or by ond-uses     V'hilo 

the irta on yield cor nuotare   nev be  of cjriphûr-il  signifloance,   those on 

size of   Harket   surplus-os end criojs  are oï  considerable   importance     Por 

.TI deiner projections   >.<i futuro     it   vmld bo  no.-oss-ry  t-  study additional 

uè as  te bo brought  under   irrigation B^'IOTUE;,   progi-ai.es  cf  improved 

agriculture    su~h  -.r  b-' URO  of  -.,.-.-h-.riizoi   nethods  or of  other  inputs such 

as eheaieal f ortil izers,   insecticides and post ici des,   or by .adoption of 

liiiproved silos  and storages   nethods- 

ftorage  and transportation costs often  assuno .najor  significance in 

industrial pro-invest nani   studios envisaging uso  of agricultural products 

if such costs havo  a size;.ble bearing on delivered úricos 

'ii sono  casos,   Tiachinory   and   nethods of  collection have also to be 

studied      For paper -ila-.ts,   tho  failing and  ^olloction of  the storiai 

fron the  forer.ts aro  an important  consideration for detailed analysis 

Special  arrangements  havo to bo contemplated for consorvation;   inspection 

and collection.,    For PO.-ìO products,   such as baiboos,   special  factures 

anerge as of cardinal   import.     :.'t  is known,   for example ¡   that  after some 

period,   tho braboo forosts  in  a large area, bogin to flower      The flowering 

of  tho  bamboos  is followed by   tho   ?nd of tho  crop      /. now crop takes 

Baverai  yjars to develop       "t  bocones necessary»   therefore,   to study the 

historical records on tho forest   arid  to plan   in advance for rotational 
sowings 

The  collection of raw  naterir.p  «ipo bocones   important   if no collection 

nach ine ry already exists and  if tho sources  are widely spread out.    Por 

paper plants usine waste pa^or or rags,  the  collection has to be organized 

in the was tu producing centres and for those  using agricultural residues, 

such as paddy straw,   the motoria! has to be collected fro.71 scores of far.na 

Projects based on agricultural produce to bo grown in future call for 

actual  cultivation en experimental feras under a series of variable 

conditions     Tho produce has thon to be tested in laboratories,  and if 

necessary,  in pilot plants-     The laboratory facilities for pilot plants 

nay not  be pvp.ilable within developing countries      ^he samples, 

scientifically selected,   nay have to bo sent  to other countries where 

such facilities exist.     ¿0 project  should bo undertaken on an entirely 

now crop to be grown in tho  area unless the tests,   based on tho actual 

produce from the area,  have established tho validity and viability of 

the subject produce for the  candidt-.te project - 
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(ii) Livo.took products (such es .,o,t ;   „ilki  wool)/  by.produ,tE 

(hides and skins),  vastes    (bones),   and 

(Hi) ^rert products (xalcud.ag  ita.,-   such M t-uM ^d  resins) 

•n -aost  „,08 of livestock produco and  forest resources,   specific 
.urvey*  „re eallod for to optabUsh ^ ^.^ ^   ^  .^^ ^ 

ih« general  d,ta  a,-, bo obtained fron offici sources and those  of local 

authorities,   but  these aro suffiront   only  for opportunity  studios.    Por 

fusibility studios,   a nuoh   noro dooondable   ^d ,reCiBo data-base   is 

retrod and this can bo built  only b, .confio surveys,  however,   expensive 

th.se  My tond to be.    A survey would cost   nuch los, than the  losses 

involved in tha  total ,roj,„t  investment  when an erroneous   investit 
decision hna beon  iraio 

(iv) .larine products (include itonr  such as soa-chells,   a Serial 
for production of high quality white ce.iw.rt). 

'n regard to ^rmo-besed rav. trials,   tho .aajor probien, is the 
potenti,.! of collootion,   tho yield, end tho  cost of collection,     Tho 
faciliti^ roquirod fop   a„jino operptionr hwQ orUn to b3  provided 

under the  industri,! project,     ?ho ?OEsLblo yiûldp „^ to feQ  aot 

wich ut nost  caut ion 

(v)   lineral products (notallic  and non-Mtalllc including oley.) 

Por -ainorr.le,  detailed infornatici on  the loosed exploitable 

d*po.xt. aro  indxsponsablo for feasibility studia.      As minted out 

31-ewhoro xn thir.  nanual,   it  is not  sufficient  to identify the  denosxta 

by inorai   «ineral surveys,  *i,h  nay bo sufficient for opportunity studies 

An industrial  feasibility study of a project  can bo legitimately based 

only on proven reservas      The study should give d.taxls unless tho  reservas 
are known to bo too axtensive,  on 

- the precise  location of tho deposits vxth area and contour  «p.. 

- £ :arLr:8Sei^o::cB of tho imeth - thi— « 
- the depth of tho deposxts indicating tho  size of over-burdan 

- the vxability of open-cast and undorground fining 

- tho quality of tho deposits in ter», of relevant estimated content- 
- the composition of the ore with other elects - th*t   i.    tha 

lapurxtxes and tho need for bonefxciation "'  the 
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Iineral produits differ very videly   in their physical and che nical 

compositions      Products of  any  two  lo—.tione   any   hardly ever bo uniform, 

The  processing of   each  typo .nay   mvjlve distinctly divergent not hods and 
equip nont 

't   is  frequently necessary to obtain  a dotai led analysis of physical, 

chemical   and other pro^jrtios of  the subject   oros   to be proceed and the 

results ought   to be  reproduced  m the feasibility   report  as its integral 

p~rt .     rt   LF  only   a   natter of presentation whether  it fori» apart   of the 

text   or  is  appended  as an  annex.     Analysis  and  t-ests of noet .nineral 

products  for  identification of their ohysioal,   ohomical  and other proporties 

can be  orgrnizod  1.1   nost   developing countries       However,   in many oases, 

pilot plant   tests   nay be  called for.    For  such   tant,   it   ney be necessary 

to  send pa. nales  to   laboratories or research  facilities in other countries 

whero these  exint .     "lore  again,   no risks  should  bo  takon and when   it   is 

considered  necessary  to carry out   nilot plant  tost s » no short-cut  nethods 

should bo  adopted       The economy   in  this regard  is   not only a false  economy, 

it   may,   as   indeed   it  hrs   in many cases,  prove highly detriment,"! to the 

candidate   investment  orogranno..    ,1  potteries plant   in a ^outh-Asian country 

had to be   abandoned and  scraped boonupe the China    .-lay was found unsuit- 
nhl?  after  the clant  had been orooted 

(vi) ^ani-.iianufacturos (such as base --notéis,   synthetic fibras,  petro- 

chemical   intermediates)  and components 

''hen an industrial so.ni-nanuiacture  and components are involved as 

a raw  aaterial or -naterial   inputs,   the problem   of  an industrial feasi- 

bility study are reduced to e^ily   nrnogeablo proportions.    Tho product 

characteristics are .nore conveniently estimated     so are the quantities 

available       • t will be necessary,   however,   to ensure that  the specifi- 

cations suit  the processing (or fabrication),   such  as forging, punching, 

aBBe.nbling,  required for the candidate project  and  if adequate quant ities 

would bo  available,     ¡t   is  likely under condition*   of scarcities in 

developing countries that  the quantitios may be  presently available but 

these might  run in  short  suoply as expanded demands are nado on them by 
other prograri'Ties of develop,nent . 

(vii)   rndustrial vastes and effluonta  (such  as liquor from papor and 

pulp plants for soda recovery, uFod transformer  and machino oils for 

recovery of oils,   used tyres    for recovery  of rubber or steel scrap for 
reproduction of Bteels) 
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•n the  n-,8d of  industria v,a8t.s  and of fluents,  si^ificant consi- 

derations ofton inquiring spechi attention  aro tho probi*«   of collation 

and pro-troat.nont  for processing       a   at^ .ase,, projets  aro   sponsored 

for recycling of  wastes   and rejects „ithin the  exÌBtirl, indurtrifti ^ 

Samples of thos; are  chip or  hnrdborrde fron a furniture   nanuf acturmg 

unit  or  aodn  rooovorin/r fron th.,   .ffluont   liquor of * ^,Jr  ^lant       In 

casos such as  of rubber cd oil redaction olants,   thè  collaetion (of «ad 
tyrua or  lubricating  or echino  oils)  poses  to bo the main problem. 

(VIU) ^"QBphjric and naturel ^ln^b (Buch .E vr.XoT)   air)_ 

Since negligible  or no costs ere   involv3d ln U(nng ^ospheric or 

plentifully  mailable natural  elements   as re* ^ter^ls,   theso   ,cro 

supposed to proient  no probiens      Tho  two brai* questions  ara   tho 

available quantities and ^liUos      An exanol. of at.ospohri-   air for 

production of  ozygon gas by air  section would uka tho point   clear 

f the pi«*   is   located adjacont to inhabited croan, tha  indico  .nay 

reduce  the  oxygen contont of tho   ^ to  an extent wh.ch ,w 00.3 to bo 

a health hazard       -„ the other hand,   oxygen separation plant   drawing air 

fron m area where cod gMification is  crriod on, ,ay rodur*   tho oxygon 
yield appreciably end   n.w nnt  v> „„_.i..^..    ,     ,. • -„  ....   ^ "-»Juuivj  to  tne candidato oro joct. 

B) Auxiliary natariB.1«   and faMory supplies 

All  investit  ProPo*a^for manufacturing establishments   utilize 

auxiliary materials and*üpplí8.  ia addition to tho oain raw storiala, 

It »,  however,   eoaetino. not occ, to differentia    laarly botwoen raw 

material.,  auxiliary materials  and supplies,    Particularly «uxilirry 

priais  «* supplies  are froc^ntiy used mterch^eably,   uo ,0  supplies 

oils, graa.es,   varnishes, paints) are  also used as auxiliary   natorial.. 
Cher type, of  auxiliary aerials would bo oha.nicel.,  additiva.,   etc. 
Clewing materials would be another typical oxanplo for su.pliae, 

ÎOBt faa-ibility  studies try to estimata   tho require auxiliary  material, 
and supplie, separately  in both physical  and monetary tema. 

Tablo 21  could bo  used as an exanplo  of how to compute tho   co.ta of 

aerial  inputs  in a feasibility study..     The table was designed   in auch 

a way i„ order to be able to use  the total costs of .atonal input, for 
the computation of production costs. 
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-?   third .nijor  Upur.   ?rd   cho various types?  of utilities which are 

required    or  tlu operate! of the plant       in  order    o facilitate  their 

estimation s  set of tables has been provided for electricity,   water, 

•team,  üonprjßB^l air,   air conditioning,  dust  control,  fuel and effluent 

disposal      Frequently  faasiMlity studile tend  to underestimate the 

requirements  of utilities whi-h in .nr.ny  instances has   led to falsely 

calculated production  -oste       l.n addition,   a  rather precise estination 

of the  consumption of  ut i lit ios at the  feasibility stage is very 

useful   in identifying  cho nxisting sources of supply,   the shortages and 

to take  appropriato  iwasurer to provide for either internal or external 

additional  supplice,      "his type of estimate  is particularly important 

Einoo   it   ultimately also  influenças  tho  invest-nonts to be undertaken 

in torna of building,   .nachinjrv and eqmmait ,   laboratories and 

oquip.nent  if  the  lrckin*: utilities are  to be  provided  internally. 

As  p.l ready described  in greater detail   in  chapter t
)l questions 

related to the  availability  of utilities have normally to be dealt  with 

in a separate  location  study       Pince  such a supporting study   night  not 

always be furnished,   so ne of the •rajcr pointB  to be  looked at   in the 

context,   -f -it U  tier;   -ire briefly ¿u.omtu-ized here.     [a addition  separate 

tables  are given ac exemples  on how to calculate utility coste for a 
feasibility  study 

electric energy 

Ln    analysis of the electric energy situation  nust specify the 

requirements and the  sources of supply as well  as the  coBts of electrio 

power,       t  is  therefore  indispensable for a feasibility study to list 

all electrical motors  and power consuming installations in order to be 

able to estimate  the   naxi-nun power demand,  the  connected load,   peak-load 

and standby require-nents,  daily and annual consumption both by shifts 

and in total,     i'ables 22  and 23 are to be considered as guides for the 
calculation of power requirements and their costs. 

The  ready availability of electric power has caused severe problems 
in -nany developing countries      A feasibility study has  therefore to 

assure  that  the necessary infrastructure «iste or that  it will be 
provided either by public utility co-npanies or by the project  itself, 
The provision of costly trans-niBBion lines from the power plan to the 

construction and production site,  including subtractions, or the 

erection of an own power station have to be considered in this context. 
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Ih. high  inv.BtM„t cofitB  reared for  the piwÌ9ion of electri, ^ 
can upset  the profitability of a ^roiert   if «,. 
.t   tv.  ,        v.,. project   if they are not   included already 
at   the feasibility étage ^ 

Vater 

*he  pi«,«^ of water EuPpllOB  ,ud their COstQ  ^ Qf  ^ 

^portane, at the fe„ibinty B;^e provided thl. TOtion has not y.t 

•nd 25 should be used for  this purpoee 

Other utilities 

A f.Mtbility .tud, *.,ld «rapport the „Lotion of p„tio»l.r f^. 

z?z \r "r OT,,diuOT",s' *-' "««"i. .«i«* «..-.i. .«o. 
Transport 

L u .rr for th# •"i"tt- °f "'-i-^'-^ 
-fi-•* * ,». ,tolM of th. 10i,.Uo„ of th, ,roj8o(   Tha * 

» ,«»„ of t„. o,untry,8 t  „,porl  vrto nM 

* • »—•    r, trmport fMlliti.. (p0 r        railroad „^ 

-  PW .h.   o„... of  ,tolr tof.lop-lrt.     A   , 

-»i, oo„.xd„ ,„. lyt. »a «„ of co^„y.„ned .,mwnt ;or 

IT "    "*""""of int°ra*1 tr*n",or" »d th"" •-*•• rrtl. 27 •»!», .n th... con,ld«r.tion.. 
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Tabla 2)1 PUHWIWQ Of POWa* SUPPLITO AMD THlffl COBTf 

I««a 

A 

1 

C 

D 

Charrotarlatica and unita in 
», kW, kWh and LC'OOO 

Construct, paria* 
Quartara 

Mailiw atwand 

Cannaotad load 

Ptak-load r«nilraa»nta 

Standby rtouir—anta 

" 
tnrgy rtquirawanta    (M*) 

(a) Daily 

(b) Annual 

Of tha oonnaota« loa4 

(a) tatarnal aourea 

(b) Own fsnaration 

(o) Standby capacity 

Volta«    (v) 

(a) Un.o lub-atatii 

(b) Plant 

Panar catti (annual)   (Uî) 

(a) Baaic charga 

(b) Knarer coat 

(o) Convoraion e 

(d) Rantala 

(a) Powar duty A 

Total of K 

Ql   Q2    - 

Output lavala 

«1   Et 

LCt loe al ewrraacy in 000 
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Tritte Mi 

O 

1 

F 

O 

fl—11— 

I» 

1. totflfclaf 

f*t»i «r i 

f«ui «r A u o 

i t *•  *•  *i r***fft 
r    wr   wr       •*      ? 

m I 
(ta ooo 
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Tabi« 2}t        f^AMIlllO or MATBt 8Um«f» *» IMM COW« 

1    tt«i Character iatica and unita 
ili OOOm' ano LC'OOO 

Total mtir fanirwaata 
! (a) Pot «bla 
! (a) Filter«* 

(e) Traete« 
(é) Coole« 

(•) 
(•) 
(o) 

Conatruot. parlai 
<*Ttar*  

Outawt lavala 

*1   S    *••     Si      «l   *t    "• 

<•) 

•  (a) (ntarnal 
1  (a) Paalio 

(o) Other 

I 

(a) tetereal 
(a) fvalie 
(e) Other 
(«) Filtrati« 

(a) Treeteeet 
(f ) CoeliBff 
(f ) Other 

Total ef 1» 

UBi Looai curran«* in 000 
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Tabi« 26 t PLANN INO OT WILITIM OTHP THAM POWB Alm MAH» 

1 
1. 

UM. Charactariatioa and 
unita in »OOO 

Coaatruotion pariod 
Quartara Output lavala 

«i S -    St •l   *2     '••     *n 

* 

! 

Í 
I 

Stata 

(a) Total raquiraaanta by 
plant diviaiona   (t) 
(1) 

(n) Total of (a) 

(b) Capacity of bollar 
(o) 

B SSKltftfllf 
(a) Total raquiraaanta by, 

plant diviaiona       (ms) 
U) 

(n) Total of (a) 

(b) Capacity of ooapraaaor 

(o) 

C Aiftr condii \oninj 

(a) Total raouiroaanta by 
pia;', diviaiona 
(i) 

(n) Total of (a) 

(b) Capacity of air 
oonáitionara   (fTU/hr) 

(e) 

D Sl,iJ,oni£0i 
(a) Total rafttiraaaata.br 

plant diviaiona {m^/kr) 

In) Total of (a) 

(b) Capacity of f litara 
(al/hr) 

(o) 
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(PI anni uff of utili tie« other than power me water) 

rtc* Ohareeterietica «id 
unita in »OOO 

n ont-1 mot loa pariai 
Quartär« 

Owtpwt levale 

s s •••   S, B,   m2   ...       iB 

1 Vu« I 

(a) Total requlrementa by 
plant divtaionn (t) 

(n) Total of (a) 

(b) Typaa of fuel 
(i) 

(n) Total of (b) 

(e) fiourcee of tupply 
(t) 

(n) 

(4) 

F fffliffHt «Upoaal 

(a) Typee Mid eaounfc of 
«ateríala of affinante 

(i) 

(n) 

(V) Methoaa of diapoeal 

(I) 

(n) 

(e) 
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*•»!• *7» >mwHO WW T9AMSKMT FaCtllM» 

ita« 
•starnai «né Internai 
transport raquirasanti 
ani uniti in 'OCX) 

Caaatraotioa paria« 
Quartore fetta« lavala 

«1    S    -       Si a«   x«     •••     s 

k *•»» rr tMfaUf.    <o 

B 

C asuisz.Mttr.ilt   <*> 

D ImUu   (o 

f fJHil    <*>   U>   <•*> 

r Oinora (a.f. «atar,    (a*) 
rajaotiona) 

0 Fiaiana« nro«u«f    (t) (lo.) 

H Wortart (aaily)       (la) 

t Tronto« t f|ei^t|af   iiaJ 

(a) »aaaanajar oara 

(a) Station «afona 

(e) Baaaa 

- biro« 

(«) Truoka 

- atra* 

« owns« 

(a) Taak-truaka 

- atra« 

! 

¡ 

(f ) Kai Iront on>laaant 

(g) Vaiar tronoptrt 

(H) Otaars (aaaolfy) 

Í 
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".li' tùt I ai'.,.'Trer 

^eti^Uon and evaluation of   -enpover requ'.i'e..«-:tB and availability 
axe an eseantisl  wt.   cf   laductr..:   -roject fornulsi.on and atipraieal 
einoe the  availability  of 08.170; er n.ps,   anong other  factors,   an 

i.nportar.t   npact  on t,ie   technical  feasibi'ity of  the nrnjeot      ?he 

tlnnning of „mnpower snould V«  looks!  upon in broad  terns,  noverine  the 

required   nanaganal,   ad ji.iistrat i»a   and o^meeruu:  btuff and tne various 

t;.'pen of workr.       In addition Mniiwer   clenninß snoutd   also outline  the 

trading noedn at   the various st^es  of   th-a lavelonoent   of the  investment 
project 

Scope of .manpower  assess nent 

ïanpover planning for industrial  oro.jects involves a number of  steps 

which should recDond to  the following queries- 

a) Granerai  assess ìont  of the denand and supoly of .nanpower and 
especially labour  in the  area 

b) appraisal  of .namover and occupational skills  available at 

national and regional  levels in view of the skills  and technological 
requirenenta of the project 

c) a survey of the   leading provisione of labour  legislation covering 

industriell relations (individual  and collective),  vage  levels,  fringe 

benefits,  procedures of racruit ne t  and discharge 

d) estimation of  uanoover requirements of the project  in the contexts 

of the selected technology,  manpower  availability and  levels of produc- 

tivity after providing for necessary reserves such as  for leave and 
training 

e) estination of the variations   in .nanpower requirements for the 

planning (pre-invest Tient ) and construction period,   start-up and coinnic- 

sioning and for the  operational period at expected - or projected - 

variation in production  levels   (Table  28) 

f) break-down of the   narrower requireaents by functions,  level«, 
skills and shifts   (Tables 2} and  }0) 

g) broad job descriptions of  important personnel 

h) indication of the basic creraquisitee - educational and 

professional - of the personnel required 
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i) andrai Bai of Hannover ri.it locali.' available and to be euppl Led 

from external  E zurces 

j ) epti lût LO": cf trie s alary-vage levain of the ncnpover (.naie and 

female) required as woll e.fj of frn'f?e benefits, POr,.i>l saouriry coste, 

welfare costs,   1.1  order to  arri'.'3  at  total .nanoovar costa,   (Pable  31   ) 

k) assess.near of trie on-the-job and external training require.aents 

and facilities at hone and abroad of the nrnpower during ire-production 

and post-constructi.on pori ode 

l) design  of   an  indicativa   organizational  chart   shovrntf  lines of 

con.iutncation,   delegation and  control 

?ha decree  of detail  required varies with the  tyoe  of pre-invest.nnet 

study under ^reparation      '.importunity and era-feasibility studies may 

only inidcata bro?d categories  of cersonnel required,   their nu.nbers and 

total costs-    A    feasibility study should,, however,   soecify each category 

of personnel ireferably by  shifts  and   lavóle of ceoacity utilizations, 

(Tables 29,   30 and  31) 

/ feasibility study should  specify aleo the  levels at which all the 

important personnel would be required to operate and the kind of experience 

and background they nust possess 

For studies   involving very  large  invest tiente,  more details have to 

be provided on the  personnel  require:nents such as levels  of competence, 

qualifications,  educational background and professio al experience 

,n important  cases,   job descriptions may also be. given, 

The study should axolora the  sourcer of different kinds  of personnel, 

internal as well  as external,  and the extent to which personnel has to 

be secured from collaborators and  naohinery suppliers,     The requirements 

of expatriate personnel  in terms  of their skill    levels  and tenure should 

be clearly sie It  out,     i'ha procedures for recruitment   and training 

programmes are  to be outlined with responsibilities assigned to specific 

positions 

Khan preparing the different tables related to manpower raquireaionts 

of a feasibility study it  should always be kept  in mind that  the 

ultimate objective  of thie exercise  is not only to identify the labour 

forca to be recruited and trained¡  but to calculate  the total  labour 

costs which constitute an important  element of production costs,    Tn this 

context it  should be kept   in mina that tnanDOwer costs  should preferably 
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divided  into  fixad and veriebl.:»  cects  in order to  facilitate  the 

calculation of .-n-npoio- ,crt,F.  at   different  lov3>   of  capacity utilizati on 

lanage,Tient requirements 

'-'ho  ti.i,U./ provinoti of qualified  nam.gerial  personnel it  all 

functions within the establishment   to be created  iB  of utmost  significance 

experience nan  3ho,n that  it   Le   in  nost  -ases not  too difficult  te próvido 

tha financing for ¡? nrojent  proposal  and thf.t  oven  its   implementation   ir 

not  of such ,na.jor difficulty  if tin   project   is  3 g,   delivered on a turn- 

key baeis       Ian/   inveet.nent  projects vinci,  are  today  showing a Door 

performance  Buffar -asinly fro-i bad   aana^.nant .    As   the   levjl  of tho 

feasibility  study provision should  tnerefore be   .lade  to  obtain a clear 

picture about   the needs  of  magnai  staff.     ,n   nany case,  it was  observed 

that   the needs  of  locally recruited aad expatriate   nanagerial staff were 

not  differentiated KJU enough   in the  faaeibility  study      AB a conse- 

quence too many expatriate« had to be recruited  fron abroad at  tho 

operating stage which   in turn had  a strong tapart   on the total   lanpower 

costs and the  profitability cf  the   investment  project       Therefore, 

before  awovin« a nev; project   or   a major art ens i on,   it   should bo known 

fro.u where  to pat  tha   w^erial  stuff and at  what  cost        t  is simply 

too costly to roly   in this  nattor  on reaediel  actions  to bo taken only 
during the operating chase cf  the  projact 

The lack  of  nemgsnr.l skills  at   tha technical,   -d'unie trat iva  and 

commercial levels can only partly ba  offset by   training aB frequently 

stipulated in the  contracts with   ¡.he   suppliers of equip tient.    The  lark 

of sufficiently  long professional  experience has  therefore to be 

compensated in providing tie  ebove-nentionad astriate  staff either by 

direct  individual hire or by  nanagament contracts with foreign companies. 

The selection of  such firms  my frequently causa c-roblens not only frora 

the cost point  of view but particularly with regard to  the expertise 

áJrternationaíly available     i. feasibility study should  indicate tho 

duration of foreign assistance needed,  and its conditions-  individual 

experts advising local counterparts  or assuming fulx management 

responsibility or  nanagoment  contracts with foreign consulting firms. 

•n answering the questions related to tha  management  of  the plant,  the 

feasibility study Bhould aleo provide  an organization chart which 

indicates the  levels of responsibility,  the experience rehired,  and 



the   inr«irroi".tionsh..^B between  the  vnriouc  coronante of tha organisation 

Finca   it   is not.   "ho   intontì on of th.s   n<mual  to  outline  tha pros and cone 

of different   organisât ion;: 1  --ac-ups,   only r^faran^a  lull ba   lade  in tha 

bibliograrny   LO eoiio   litoratura   w:.   this ro^rrd 

Labour rejui^j.nents 

A "onmcnly observed  nirtake  .OF do   in feasibility studies is the 

adoption of l-'.bour norns pravailin«^  m  industriel izad countries.    Although 

it  should bo  E. wo 11-known faot, bv nov th?..t   lacking skills and axperioncos, 

unfavourably cliactir  conditicnr,   sto,   lov.ar tuo  oerf or ianc¿ and produc- 

tivity considor-bly,   i1- r?m still tj  observad that,  the size of tfto  labour 

forco  is frequantly   insufficiently  -lannod       "his deficiency is  augmentad 

by applying salary raid wa**o ratos which ic not  pro por ly take account  of 

gonial security regulations,  fcul"  allowances,   manual  and sick larva, 

national holidays,  ate    provai ling  in tha country concerned     An omission 

of theea important   cost  it .iTir frequently  loade  to unroalist ically  low 

labour costs which  in fact   in  nany developing countrioa do no longer 

exist      T
JOW productivity,  larger  3 -nloynent figures and conparatively 

high social costB hava lad to nn  inórense of  labour costs 

L.OW labour productivity results fron tha   lack of skills.    Feasibility 

studies ¡nurt  tharafora consider training neasures to be taken during tho 

'sra-production and tha opereting phases     The tining,  tha costs and tha 

location ci'  training activities neve to ba determined and provided for 

in r. feasibility otudy 

n order to facilitato the calculation of labour costs,  it  is 

recomendad te utiliza pro-forma coets for the various skill levels which 

incorporate   nonthly wages or saluria», and fringe benefits,  end social 

security contributions - 

Training 

As already indicated above,  one of the tiiajor constraints of industrial 

projects in developing countries i* the lack of technical personnel and 

skills.    Training programaos are therefore an indispensable and ubiquitous 

faatura of nost  industrial projects 

ÉÉ 
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Training .my bo organizad at  tho factory,  at  othor training 

institutes or «¡Hilar factorías  in tho country or abroad,     .Pho training 

at tho factory  nay bo nrovidod by the .awirgerial  et iff - both technical 

and othorß - it tha hitfiar  lavois    »y    tnd'ñeily re-ruitad axourts  snd 

exot.trir.te personnal t.io ßorvicas   if which .nay be provided by tachnieal 
or oporating collaborators- 

Tho orovision for training i* roquirod not  only bafore tha start-up 

operation«    upçradin^ of skill« and  nanaga-iiant development  is a 

continuous proco«      The trr.ining requirements should be snalt out 

•aparately for tho pro-product ion and operational ~>ari.ods to enable 

adäquate ^revisions  to ba  ¡teda undar pra-production and operational costs. 

The calculation of training cost« should possibly b¿ basad on pro- 

forma costs incorporating wages/salaries,  fringe benefits,  social »aeurity 

contributions,  ote      Travel costs «id training faas should bo calculated 

ssparctely tinea they diffar widely.    Tabla   32 sunmarizas tha training 

costs for tho prt-produotion and operating phasos. 
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Ohaoter 15     Production coste 

In chapter 10 a detailed description of the various méthode of 

product costing was given with th.- objective of providing sufficient 

•upporting data for the pricing policy and market  strategy to be  adopted 
-....„., .annuo! 
ror the producto of the new investment  project,     in this chapter/production 

costs will be discussed with a view of preparing the  information required 

for the profitability analysis of the  entire project-     Two approaches are 

possible;  discounting methods and those which do not  take account  of the 

tins factor,     i'ince the discounting method  is the -nore realistic  one, 

th» scheduling of production costs should be dona accordingly      Por this 

purpose a number of schedules have to be designed  in order to be  able to 

forecast the profitability of a project until the end of its lifeti.ne. 

The duration of these schedules and of the  cash flow table has to be the 

••M      The approach chosen in the Manual  ie to design the schedules as 

components which can easily be fitted into the cash flow table as will 

be seen further below,    Chapters 12,   13 and 14 should be consulted in 

this context 

Based on the results of the market study and the  limitations 

imposed by the chosen technology of bringing a new manufacturing 

establishment only gradually up to full capacity output, the following 

schedules are suggested; 

- production schedule 

- raw material consumption scnedule (chapter 13) 

- utilities consumption schedule (chapter I3) 

- labour schedule (chapter 14) 

- overhead cost schedule 

- investment schedule;  fixed assets, pro-production capital cost and 
working capital (chapter 12) 

- sales schedule 

This list can easily be expanded depending on the details required 

for th« cash flow table      Puch a breakdown has the advantage that the 

project planner is forced to review the evolution of each item of the 
a 

o ash flou tabi« which may be/very useful exercise particularly in the 

o as« of reinvestment, e.g vehicles, machines, etc., which have to be 

replaced periodically, 
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Prior to designing a cash flow tabla  it thould bo understood that 

différant  types are being used by project planners depending on the 

objectives to be  achieved,     En order to avoid the confusion which is 

frequently net,  the most  common tv ne s of cash flov tables are presented: 

- one for commercial profitability evaluation vithout  cutside 
financing (Table  33) 

- one for commercial profitability evaluation with  outside 
financing (Table  35) 

- one for financial  planning (Table   37) 

All  these cash flow tables (Tablas   33,   35  and 37)  start  off with a 

production schedule although it   is not  a proper component whi^h would be 

required for the  actual computation of the flow of funds (sources and 

uses).     It   ia,  however,   reco.nmendable to  insert   the production schedule 

always as first  lino of the cash flov table as  it  constitutes the nain 

guide to forecast  the flow of all  funds.     Sinca  it was proposed to 

prepare a number of schedules which are to be  incorporated later on 

into the cash flow table,   it   is equally advisable   to plan the  other 

schedules also according to the production forecast. 

Before setting up the various  schedules it  ie appropriate to have 

a full comprehension about   .  e major cost,  components and  the way in which 

they vary with changes in production      Therefore the division of production 

costs  into capital and operating cost respectively into variable and 

fixed costs is needed 

Capital costs are mainly co ..posed of depreciation of fixed assets 

and of  amortization of pre-production capital costs        n cash flow 

analysis they are,  however,   of no relevance since the   investment  costs 

are counted as an outflow of funde in  the year they actually occur, 

Annual  derreeiation charges are  consequently not  to be   included      Only 

break-even analysis and profitability criteria not applying the time 

factor (e g   simple  rate of return,  payback period) and profit estimates 

include depreciation and amortization charges 

Operating costs are of course all costs related to the operation 

of the plant and  uiol ide   naterial,   labour and overhead costs 

Variable costs of    direct   -osts change  in close proportion to 

variations in production     Typical variah'e costs are  naterialf 

production  labour ard utility <-osjts 
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TabU  33» Caih flow table without autnido fin«*nr,ing -in -;xU)% 

(NOTEi This tabi«  ia to be) und m calcúlala trio   eternai   -at«  of return of 
tlM project) 

Yaar 

^Product ion schedule) 

foonstructit, i|   fìtart-un ;mà  Tu 

A. investment  (total) 
1. Filed aséete (total) 
a.  '.»and . 
o. Tit« development 
0. Building • RI vii 

engineering works 
d. íaehtnary  »   pt.int 

• .   Tdo* (replacement ) 
f. Workshop • office 

equipm.,toolr (mnì 
fj.   id«« (replacement) 
h. Spar« part» 
1. Incorporate fixed 

assets 
2. Pra-prod. capital 

costs (total) 
a. Prelim. • capital 

issue «xpanMo 
b. Pra-prod.  expansée 
e. Trial runs, start-up 

•comraiifiioning cotta 
3. forking capital 

B. Product i on costs , 
(Iota!) i 

I. Raw materi,.le? ' 
?. Utilities 
3. labour 
4. Warheads 
a. Production 
b. Administration 
c. f! .ileBt-market i rip 
r"  f-orPorate   tan fnut 

aupporting tab lo V[ Ï 
T>. falen   ± ' 

T" "awn flow (TM-B-'i 

r~ production|   "arm inai 
"•   value of 

A. I, A. 3 
Ut nt 

y F ar 

i 

"I 

I   "Production  -oats"   io«r,   not   includo donre •• <t(. i •>>•..    -.-f.--;   „f   * Pri>c. .-4t ion 
allowances,  the ant. v i paled replacitent  en-^ndr ,- n   ,r<-  t.,.   .-> «nt«rii   >n A. I.e 
jachinery and plant" , rent acament ).  ?• Annual  p-.i.cnatw    .muf, annual  >*.• cumul at ion 

of material« inventorj . j. An mal v.ijuê" of  pr.idu.-t»-,n   -t   •*^ •..-ii-i-i r»'*Jr   -»man 
annual  accumulation of finirhed r-oodn  inventory. 

J 
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Tabi» 34:   rapportine table to ^alçul.-tto the i-oi-por.-tt : tax 

f ,.,.„» i f' !' ; réduction 

[ Lint 
ve ir 

Yaar 

(Production schedule) 

A. Salea 

B. Production cor,tp. - 

0. Aro» profit (A-B 

Tl. Pigna! depreciation 

K. T'M»bla  incorno (':-!)) 

?' 
P. fn - 

¿' To ba taken from tabi«   y>¡. 

?' According to the  ruler, peculiar  to tho country,   industrial   branch 
ocr.Anionally «ven company. 
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ïable 35t    Ca»il flow tabla with outeide financing for  investit (in OOP) 
(ifOTEt Thie table is to be used to calculât» the   >roTUnbility of equity investment 

of th« entrepreneur; 

Year 

(Production »cheduTo) 

A. Investment  (total) 

1. investment out of 
equity funds 

2. Financial oharfee 
(total) 

p.. Interest on Ioana 
b. Repayment of Ioana 

*• warp oo,t" 
1. Raw materiale    2/ 
2. Utilities 
3* Labour 
4. Ovsrheade 
a. Production 
b. Administration 
e. Salai + marketing 
r" Corporata tax   ¿/ 

lee« support in« tabla 
D. Sa^   4/ *' 
E. c—h flow (D-A-B-O) 

Cor truc ti -    ' rîtPT' -1J-)   ind fir't production 

2 3 

f 
Tait 
year 

Terminal 
value of 
A.l 
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Tabla   yíi        Support m»' tai,]»:  'o ••aJMt'atr  ihn    •>• ^or,i',.p taut vhci  in tarant 
paynmnty hay» ! >"h"  nade. "       """""' ~" 

Oo-iPtrvet i <>,i 

Y«ar 

(Production BcMduli) 

A. Rala* 

B.  Froduotion coBtr. — 

FL [ntarwt parant q oi> 

-f— 

•   ir*»» pr ttt 

P!. Taxablo  incomfT  ('•-!)) 

P. Ta* ^ 

ti S -uf>  nan  f.,!!   nrixiunt ion 

1 ! f  
yaar 

--t 

1/ To b« taker   fram 7«M.->  i*. 

2/Aenoréirm t'  th«   rulot*    B«r>¿li.er  to tiM eouni,ryt  indvstrtal branch ani 
occasionally PV«MI   .orap*ny. 
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****-&• ft* »* »•"» fr *i--i»i «nrit-M fn Tí 

(»raéfceUoii *c*j*4ul*] 
*• |f*rc* of ifjft 
!• riimieial r**ouro*e: 

tat*l , / 
1.1 Lwi 
1.2 lawity 
l.J Suppliera'  erlitt 
M «ufe*idiea , 
2. Sal«« rtvMMt: i 

í.i 

1.6 

1.7 

1.8 
1.9 

(total) 

1.2 Sit* d*v*loe«*itt 
1.) Building • civil 

•ftfiiMerinc werkt 
1.4 **ehinary • plant 

(n*«r) 
1.) «achinar/ •  plant 

(r*ple'e**nt) 
Korkth< p •  of f iea 
•fui»* ,  tool* (now) 
Karkahop • offic* 
*«uipn,tool* (raplae.) 
Spar* part* 
ritoarporat* flit* 
aa*ata 

2. Pre-prod. capital 
ca*t* (total) 

2.1 Frali*.* capital 
i**u* axpon***       ., 

2.2 Pr*-prod.exp*M*. 1 
2.} Trial m**,  atari.*? 

+caaMiaaianin4r cae ta 
}. Vorkiiif capital (total) 
4. Production enti   k; 
4.1 Re» «atariala i' 
4.2 Utilitia* 
4.) Laoeur 
4.4 Overhead* (product., 

adniniatr. • eelee) 
5. Deet aarvioaa (total) 
5.1 Intereot *n  leena 
%2 Pepeeieant *f loaní 

ani credit* 
6. Dividend* •  prof it , , 

taa** paid S 

cuMlativet       X 

full product lo« 

laat 

ZÎÎL 

irai 
vaina of 
• •LI.) 

J t 

f I 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( I 

( ) 

••»Mditur*. «¿d r^anaat. tfloa-T.,* £L??.ì   i'?*11*   'ccou,lt («i1«0«""* 

-TiTpaVrf; äS5 S s2r évi - L~ "<"•- 
(»roducti«   «"tir T»^».'^^.^:".^1?; ÎT "" incluâ*d -"**'   ^ 
woH » »ay that »U neoeeeery raeUee°I.t fïTo   ul*J* pro«r*««.  th*r*fora, in 

«ueelat* aurplu.. ittXttlSfULT^Zr *' "* 'W * * 
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Fixed costs  remain unchanged regardless of changti in the level of 

activity and include mainly overhead costs.    Fixed coets are equally 

incurred on  a tine basis (e g    long-tarn contractual servicer,  rente, 

adninietrntive salaries) 

There  are normally two other categories of coste which are only 

mentioned here but   which arj not b^in^ ucad  in the forthcoming analysis- 

Pemi-variable costs vary with the  level  of  activity but not  in direct 

proportion (maintenance costs are usually  ear. i-variable since some 

maintenance work hps to ha done regardless of the  level of activity, 

e.g.  daily oiling of machines and periodical  overhauling of plant  and 

equipment)      Semi-fixed cost« remain fixed within a certain range  of 

the  level of activity and increase by steps  at  a given time  (examples 

are:   supervision,   product  inspection) 

Taking fixed and variable costs into account,   the breakdown of 

production costs  looks as follows: 

Variable costs: 
- Variable operating costs: 

(direct)  natenal 
(direct) labour and overtime  and bonuses 
utilities 
packaging material 
sales and distribution costs 

Fixed costs: 

a) Fixed operating costs (nainly ov3rheads): 
maintenance  (contractual) 
factory rente 
factory  insurant 
licenses 
wages,  salariesj  benefits,  social  security contributions, 
material  and services consumed by  own reoair and naintenance, 
laboratories,  off-site transport,   stores,  utility generation, etc 

b) Administrât ive overheads: 
salary,  wages, benefits and social  security contributions of 

administrative staff 
telephone   and postage 
printing and stationary 
rents and rates for administration building 
water and   lighting for administration building 
insurance  and fire resk for administration 
building,   office furniture  and équipaient 
maintenance  coat of administration building 
vehicles  and office  furniture  and equipment 
legal  and  audit fees 
entertain nent  and sundry expenses 
medical fees 
taxes:  property tax,   indirect business taxes 

c) Capital costs: 
depreciation 
amortization 
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Produit irttetc schedule 

The  first  steo in estimating production costs ie the  deternination 

of production levels in terns of   capacity utilization        t   is seldom 

possible  to achieve full production in the   initial period of operations 

Due to commercial,  technological  and managerial constraints,   every project 

passes through a certain period of operational  aberrations      The frequently 

experienced problems are delays in infra-structural facilities,     non- 

adaptation of feedstocks,   manpower and equipment  to conditions of adopted 

technology, delays in supplies of the right quality of  feedstocks, 

problems  of manpower recruitment  and training and deterrente  to   market 
penetration by the new entrant 

The problem of market penetration  is   almost ubiquitous       >t   is 

very unlikely that  the entire capacity  production   nay be   sold  in the very 

first year of production       ft  is  therefore  both prudent   and necessary 

to start   with a lower than capacity production      Depending on the  nature 

of the  industry and local  conditions,  the   proje-t   n^y be   able   to realize 

a production level only of 40.Ì to 50.  m  the  first year 

The  jpjduction levai  should rise  in  the  ee-ond yerr  but   it   is seldom 

possible   to achieve full  production even  in  the  second year  of operation 

This does not,  however,   mean that   nany projects ..icy not   be   able  to start 

with full  capacity production from the  second year,  at   leapt   m  the  later 
half of the year, 

Prom the third year  onwards,   one ^   roasonabl,  assune  full  capacity 

production unless  there  are overriding oonetraints,  such  as  fierce 

competitivo conditions  in  the market, non-availability of  raw .nateriris 

or technological  deterrents        n India,   for example,  due  to  shorties 

of foreign exchange,  the  Governnent  allocates,   out  of the   imported 

asbestos  fibre,   only such quantities as would permit 7
C

)A  utilization 

of the capacity of asbestos products industry      ^ven this   figure   nay 

vary with the prevailing foreign exchange  position 

From the third year,   it  is prudent   to  assume  a level   anywhere 

between 90  and 100,   providing for short  period oscillations  f-nd 

operational  problems during the year,   such  as breakdowns:  or  shutdowns. 

Some plants,  however,  are planned with a little  additional   built-in 

capacity,   which is often ensured by machinery suopliers       fhis  is 

intended to give  100   rated capacity,     'n  sunn cuses, full  production 
level nay be assuned from the third year 
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Capacitile nan be measured both in ter-ne of physical .a* well a« 

mon«ttry characterietics      Tn physical  tarte it   nav be expressed by 

value of output  (auoh ae 1 \ A~in passen^r care par month,  6-">,û00 tons 

of aluminium per annun) *">r by voi ime  of major input  to be processed, 

such &• fabrication of l.vfo;>o tonr,  of steal par annum.     rn cases of 

single product plants, the unit  of ca^-city ip not  difficult to compute* 

For multiple product plants,  e. contribution analysis,  product by product, 

and subsequent application of various pro irr awing approach« will help 

to arriva  at  the plant capacity consistent  wit:h demand and production 

constraints      For plante licving varying iiarkel conditions  for its divergent 

productB,   the  assessed installed capacity will shift  v ith  one set  of 

product-mix to another      !n controlled or  semi-controlled econonics,  the 

manipulations may be limited by licensed capacities- 

The determination of capacity 'nay become extremely difficult   if the 

product-mix  is variable,     In euch cases,  the capacity is best deterained 

by a reference to the feedstock      Thus the camcity of a refinery  is 

expressed  in terns of the crude processing capacity       'n most cases, 

it would be discovered that  the capee ity ¡nay vary with the changes  in 

the qualities of input«      The capacity may aleo change with the product- 

nix. 

Monetary values should be avoided as    far as possible,     ionetary 

values are  a highly mercurial phénomène and 'unless constant prices are 

assumed,   it  may lead to highly d  itorted results      "rices,  however, 

change in different proportions ior different oroduots constituting 

the product-mix and aesuorotion of a conetant nrioe  structure may there- 

fore be distorting. 

For better comprehension and  application of the  capacity concepts, 

industrial  projects  aay be divided  into four claesifications: 

a) continuous Bingle product  processes iike thrt  of cement 

b) continuous multiple  proudct procesees,  such as of  an oil 
refinery 

c) batchVjob order production for example,  a fabrication and 
engineering organization 

d) assembly/mass manufacture,   for example,  automobile manuf acture. 

Por determining the capacity of a plant producing r. single homo- 

genous product;   it  is necessary to develop the flow process chart 

identifying major steps  involved in the process  including trans- 

portation and storage     For cement,  the   lajor process or movement  point« 
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•*• ju«rryinf, crusher,  rçw aillß, 8ÌloB fop ^^ tf ^ ^ f^ 

pre-heat«, coal storca,  coal ,ìll8| kiln.f  clinker „^^  cemnt 

«rindin« «in.  CJm,nt  silo,  P3o^in? machina«  and utilitie. like 

compre.eo.,,    Tho process flow ehrt  i. necessary brause the «.tiled 

edacity of the most critical  process is the  initialed capanitv of tha 

Plant.     0„c. the flow chart h« been developed,   it   vs easy to assign or 

determine the capacities of each step in the  flow      This iB b.st achieved 
by determining the »eWial Palancas at each phaea . 

The capacities of manufacturing Pl?nts con generally be increased 
only i„  .tsp..    A kiln for a carnet plant has to h^ve  a «ini*» 

(economxc) capacity,  ^ tharefore the addition  of one kiln increases 

°SSS£Ì£ Paribus,   the capacity of the plant by  the  whole cecity of 
the kiln. * 

The  design of the production schedula depend, very .nuch on th. 

condition, prevailing in seen project,    Berthe le..,  a brief schedule 
i e proposed as a model, 

Production .chedule (in OOP) 

P 

r 

Total 
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Haw .notarial consumption schedule 

This schedule will   include the  estimated  annual cost of  all  raw 

materials, comoonants,   auxiliary materials  and supplies needed to 

achieve tna production forecast-    Chapter  13  is to .je consulted in this 
connection as  xt contains all the relevant  tables to calculate  the cost 
of material  inputs at various  levelB  of  output» 

Factors of prime   importance   in estimating raw material costs are 

material yialds,  wastage, breakage  and rejection ratios     The   material 

yield  ìE the  coefficient   indicating the  quantity of rnw nint.»ri«>lr  required 

for each unit   of output      Phe   :iat?rial  yield coefficient takes  account 

of the  vfastage   factor but it  should be   ensured that  losses in handling 

and leakages are  adequately provided for      The rejection factor - the 

estimated quantity of  output  found to  be  sub-standard to give  net   sales 

of one unit  of  output  - gives  the quantity of  output which needs to be 

produced to got  the projected net   sales       Breakages aro an additional 

element   of ccst   and must bo assimilated  in computing raw material costs. 

For illustration,  the case  of an  asbestos pressure pipes plant, 

may be  taken      The ratio of cement   and  asbestos fibre por 100  ton»  of 

trj pressure pipes 10 8^:15 but  in hpndiling cement,  1 5. ot the 

quantity is  loct,    The required quantity of  materials required for 

production of   10°» tons  of pipes shall   be   approximately 101.5  tons,  with 

86.5 tons of cement  and I5 tons of asbestos  fibre,    ftvery 100  tons  of 

output   also gives 10 tons of pipes of   sub-etandard size - less than 

4 meter* each       rialf of the substandard pipes are saleable at   SO,/, of 

the 1 ornai price  and the other half  at   25,.  of  the price,    In  other words, 

to obtain the   sales realization of  l'~>0 tons,   additional production of 

approximately  3,75 touB will have to bo  made to provide for sub-standard 

size.     This does not,  however,  provide  for the breakage in transit  and 

rejections by  the customers      It  is estimated that these two factors 

constitute a loss of 2,5' of the  output      The total quart it y  of raw 

materials required therefore will be 

Coment ( 100 + 2 +  3<75 +  2 5},. of  86  5 tons or 93 <6 tons 

Asbestos fibre (lO + 2 +  3-75 +   ?-5)-   of 15-0 +-°ns or  I6 «2 tons 

In  identifying material costs,  the  three primary factors,   apart 

from quantities,  are the precise technical  specifications,  sources of 

supply and prices 
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Svary project analysis  nueí provide for unforosaen continencias 
Several financial institutions  in developing eountrioe roquirea V 

provision for contingencies  over the  oparationcl  coste      rho 5    levai 

My assume vary lftrge proportions  in substantially   . -rg3 projocts 

Hera  again»  the analyst has  to use nie discretion       A provision varying 

betwaen 2/ to 8   should bo  considerad the reasonable  range  from which to 
•elect the most appropriate  figuro, 

Investment schedule 

AB mentioned earlier,   it   is the main objective   of thie  chapter to 

deal with production coete  in  a way which enables  the project Planner 

to prepare the ground« for project evaluation vith  the help  of 

discounting methods       investment  costs do normally  not constitute  a 

production cost  item,   but   in  the context of cash flov  analysis they 

become  an outflow of fund, whi-h has to be deducted  fro.n the  sources  of 

fund.  (e.g.  sales,  see Tables   33 and 35).     '.t   is therefore  justified to 

discuss the contents  of the   investment schedule in this chapter 

A detailed description of hov to compute  fix.,*  assets,   pre-production 

costs,   current assets  and working capital v;as  already given  in chapter 12, 

Based on this information  it   iP not  too difficult to  deßign the invest- 
¡aent   schedule for the  cash flow table 

.'tost of the investment  cost» will occur during the construction 

period whch in the three model cf.sh flow tables is  assumed to last   for 

two years     During the  start-up perxod (beginning with year   }  in the 

cash  flow tables) only  minor  investments will  occur       Of importance  are, 

however,  replacement  investments which have  to be undertaken  m the 

course  of the project,     Typical replacements would be  new automobiles, 

machines,  .„ajor overhauls of  machines,  tools,   etc      replacements are 

frequently omitted in feasibility studies 

Feduced to its  nam elements,  the  investment schedule should take 

the following form as Riven below     ?hs production schedule   is only 
to be considered as example   (Table 33). 





1.0 L-'- 1 
I 

25 

I.I 11 
¿i 

2.0 

111? I 1.4 
1.8 

1.6 
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l'ho  .-Ost   ìte-.iB io he  m'l..deri  m  the  operating and adnmistrat ìve 

overbad  p-hedui^s   ¿re  to co   token fron  the  -wceding listing of 

variale   and fixed a^ts       lost   of    ne   i te IF   listed are self-explanatory 

with the  .¡rottun -^rh-rs of   ;>, ¡ „tenance --osts vh'.oh  rny he  conputed 

by the  direct   or   indirect   netned       fhe  direct   nethod   in   to   identify  the 

costs of   ¡later ¿als,-   labour and   services   i ten  by   ¡.ten      Py  the   indirect 

nethod,   on j   n-y   -aply .-. percentage  figure  to   the   total   installed value 

of   machinery.      • n  r,oi :   mdus+ri o3 ,   reolve'nent   .-osts  .are  an   importât 

factor      ranj   parts of   the   r-chmer/   lost   for  quite   a long ti.Tie,   while 

others have   -   short   life-span       Thus   m  the  ease  of  a  o.ermiice plant, 

re lining of kilns   involving substa.it i.-.l expenditure  h ,o to be carried 

out  once every   three  te four yearn and has,   therefore,   to be orovided for, 

These corts  ?re   to  be   Located  for  all  equipment   ,and especially  -TIP. j or 

équipaient       ^or   s nailer  items,   the provision oiay be  luimed together on 
a percentage basis 

AB far as   the sales and distribution overheads are concerned,   the 

following eont   itene have to be  covered: 

- salesmen's  salaries and commissions 

- advertising cost 

- sales  literature - catalogues,   orice   lists 

- travelling and entertaining expenses 

- sales production and oroduct   introduction costs 

- wahres,   benefits and sor- ¡ ,-j   security contribution» of packers 
fir.     drivers 

- depreciation charges and   running costs  of delivery vehicles. 

^so-'iütions  and  contingencies 

[n so.ne cases escalation  of costs  is necessary      ''"ages and salaries 

and maintenance   and repair costs   nust  be escalated froin year to year 

by  a fixed peregri tage or  on any  other rational  basis or by actual 

estimates.     The   eso~l=tion here  does not   imply   inflationary  impacts. 

escalations   in prices due  to  inflationary  tendencies should be 

provided for if   it   is possible   to make  appropriate  adjustment  throughout 

the analysis.     In  the alternative,   the  estimates should be confined 

to prevailing erices     But,  nevertheless,   a clear qualification should 

bo  inserted in the study making  it  clear that  the  inflationary impacts 

have been   ignored. 

iifi ÜOaaBfc^tfM 
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^ery project  fnalysiü  nuco   previdi; for unfor-jseon continencias, 
Sovorr.l  l'ingioiai   institutions   .in dava Lein« -rountriop ra^uire a ') 

orovision for continçjm.ies over  ¡;he   oper.-.tionrl costs      i'ho  ç
y    lovai 

mr.y assuT:    vary   lcrge  nroport j.one   in   substantially      ,rgG projets 

itero again,  the   anrlyst  has to uso nie  discretion       A provision varying 

between 2,.   i,c  8     should bo considered ttv; reasonable  range fron which to 

select   the most   appropriato ficuro. 

Investment schedule 

As mentioned earlier,   it   is  the  main objective   of this chaDter to 

deal with production costs in  a v;ay which enables the  project  planner 

to prepare  the  grounds for project  evaluation with  the help  of 

discounting methods       investment  coste do nornally not  constitute  a 

production cost   item,   but  in the r-c-ntext  o£ cash flov analysis  they 

become   an outflow of  funds whi^h has  to be deducted from the  sources  of 

funds (e g    sales»   see Tables  33 end  35)       rt   is therefore  justified to 

discuss the contents  of  the  investment   schedule  in  this chanter 

A detailed description of how to  compute  fixed  assets, pre-production 

costs,   current   assets  and working capital was  already given in chapter 12, 

Based on this  information it   is not   too difficult  to  design the   invest- 

ment  scnedule for  the  cash flow table 

'flost  of the   investment costs will  occur during the construction 

period wh ch in the  three uodel c sh flow tables is  assumed to last  for 

two years      During the  start-up period (beginning with year   3  in the 

cash flow tables)  only  nmor  investments will  occur       Of importance  are, 

however,  replacement   investments which have  to be undertaken  in the 

course  of the project       Typical replacements would be  new automobiles, 

machines,  major overhauls of machines,   tools,  etc      Replacements are 

frequently omitted in feasibility studies 

Reduced to  its main elements,  the  investment  schedule should take 

•the foilj-.„'ing form as given below,    The production schedule  is only 

to b« considered as example   (Table 33) 
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Sales schedule 

Based on the results  of  the derrnd studies as  outlined  LTI chanters 

91   10 and 11,  a detailed sales schedule has to be  eptablished        t   is 

obvious that   ,na,jor  inaccuracies ^i1 enter into the   cash flow table   at 

this very  stage pinoe  'jhana-es i.i sales prices  and  quantities sold alter 

the  value  of sales and by   the  sane token the   nam   "source  of <~ash" 

rt  goes without saying that   the validity of the  cash flow analysis  is 

limited by  the précision witn vrhich the data of  its  components -were 

collected. 

The above list   of supporting schedules   is by  far not  exhaustive, 

it  would,  however,  go beyond the scope of this   nanual to present   nodel 

tables for all eventualities      rt is, eg   obvious  that  sub-tables are 

required for the  investnent   schedule in order to cover the various   ite-ns 

of  fixed assets in  nore detail      It is left  to the  responsible project 

planner to design such sub-tables himself. 

In addition,  it  ¡night   be desirable to calculate the oO'Timercial 

profitability of the project  not by applying discounting nethods. 

In this case profit estimates have to be made preferably for the  "nomai" 

year of operation   (r.ee Table 39) 

I 
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Chapter 16,    Financial Planning 

Sourcs» of finance 

Once the total investment of a project has been computad and its 

structure analysed,  it  is necessary to identify the sources of finance. 

A pre-investment study need not go into great detail of financial 

ramifications and scheduling;   and yet  it is imperative that  a rational 

and practical plan of financing is designed and developed.    A major 

constraint of industrial    projects in developing countries is the 

shortage and shyness of capital, especially risk or venture capital. 

Numerous financial institutions whkh emerged during the last 

quarter of a century intended to provide capital to new industrial 

project  in public,  joint and private sectors.    As pointed out  in earlier 

chapters of this manual, practically all developing countries have 

established some developmental financing institutions under diverse 

names,  such as  Industrial Finance Corporation,   Industrial Development 

Bank.     In most countries, there are more than one institution available 

for project finance.    Larger countries have established financial 

institutions at different levels.    Thus in India, financing institutions 

for new industry have been set up at the national level (such as the 

Industrial Finance Corporation of India, the  Industrial Development 

Bank of India,  the  industrial Credit  and investment Corporation of 

India) and at the state level,  State Finance Corporations and State 

Industrial Development Corporations.    There are other institutions 

catering to the requirements of small-scale industries. 

Sons of the national institutions provide foreign currency loans. 

The sources of foreign currency loans are international institutions, 

such as the World Bank (IBRD) and its affiliates, the International 

Development Association (IDA) and the  International Finance Corporation 

(IFC),  and national institutions in industrialized countries,  such as 
the Export-Import Banks of the USA and Japan. 

Many projects are financed by external sources of which some are 

international in character.    For selected industries and against dovsrn- 

asnt guarantees,  loans are available from the World Bank (IBRD).    For 

other projects,  finances may be obtained from the International Finança 

Corporation, Export-Import Bank of the USA, of Japan and the like.   Thsrs 

are commercial banks also operating on international or national level 

which provide or participate in term-financing,    A a»odel of how to 

outlins the sources of finance is given in Table 40. 



Table  fr wrvx T KiïiArji.'K 

! tern r,our-9B   of   finance 
Loral         1 
currency 

Foreign 
currency Total 

A Promotern 

a) Equity 

b) Preí'ortjiire    api tai 

e )  Loann 

d) Other forms euch  ac deferred credit« 
for fiuppLy  of asnetu 

Total of A 

Collaboratore D 

i a) Equity 

! b) Preference rapi tal 
! n) l.oanB 

d) Other forme such  ae deferred credit« 

C 

for nupply  of know-how or equipment 

Total of B 

Financial  i nati tut ioni or 
developiióntal ngenoloB 

! a) Equity 

b) Prete renne capital 

i 
e ) Loans 

D 

d) Other forum 

Total of fi 

Government 

a)  Loans 

E 

b) Subsidy 

Total of D 

Banka 

F Internal accruals 

G Publio, subscript ione 

H Suppliera 

Total  of A  to H 
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Structure of financing 

The assistance  available as institutional finance has grown to a 

point which makes  it  possible for new entrepreneurs to promote industrial 

projects v:ith their own capital limited only to 10/1 to 20Ì of the total 

investment      Official developmental financing institutions in India, 

for example,  frequently finance projects with a condition that the 

promoter's share is 15,* of the project cost.    For capital-intensive and 

basic industries,   this limit  is further reduced to 10/,,    A typical plan 

of financing a new industrial project   is  structured as follows: 

Table 41 : Financing Plan 

(Underwritten mainly by 
financial institutions) 

Term loans 

(Provided oy financial 
institutions) 

Bank borrowings for working 
capital 

(Margin ìB required from 
equity capital) 

Million Million 
S •f 

Equity capital 

Promoters 1,0 10 

Foreign collaborators 0,3 3 
Public 1.2 25 

2.5 
12 
25 

Preference capital 

0.5 

6.0 

1.0 

Total  investment    10.0 

60 

10 

100 

Othsr sources of oapital 

The investments of industrial projects may also be financed    on 

deferred credit terms.    Machinery suppliers of industrialized countries 

sell machinery on deferred payment  terms with payuiants being spread 

over from one year to 15   years, with 6 to 10 year period very much 

in vogue.    Deferred payment terms are available against bank guarantees 

whioh help the suppliers to obtain refinancing facilities from their 

bankers. 

i 
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fhe   investment  nay be  financed partly by bonds and debentures.    The 

market  for bonds  and debentures   for new enterprises is   limited       But 

these  industri?L  securities are  frequently resorted to for expansion 

projects  of existing industriel   establishments 

The  residual  capital  requirements  must be   net out  of   investor*' 

direct   investments      These  fall   into two categories'   the  share  of 

promoters or principal   investors  -  including foreign collaborators,  and 

the  share  of public  investors       The capital can be of different  kinds, 

such as equity and preference       Preference capital normally carries a 

fixed rate of dividend and  United voting rights      The  preference  shares 

are cumulative or non-cumulative   (in terms of dividends)  and redeemable or 

non-redeemabte .     The redemption  nenod varies between 5  ^J\a 15 yearB 

Equity capital  is  the  real venture capital  and forms the  basis  of a 

project       Once  the  investment  project  has become  operational,   internal 

financing may be  envisage! through  retained profits,  depreciation and 

accumulated reserves 

The problo n areas 

The  unconventional  financial  ppttern now being adopted to finance 

industry raises a number  of  significant   questions with direct bearing 

on the commercial validity  of   the  project      There  are four distinct 

problem areas. 

i) relative  costs  of capital  deployed - or the  identification 

of the most economic mode 

ii) feasibility of obtaining - or  availability of - capital  on 

the designed basis 

iii) consistency with public  policy  and regulations; 

iv) maturity,  redemption or  reoayment  schedules geared to project 

cash flows. 

The problem-areas establish  the need to develop a financing pattern 

which (i) conforms to official  and semi-official regulations (such as of 

stock exchanges)i   (ii)  is practical,  (iii) is consistent with the cash 

flow projections,  and (iv)  is the most  economical from the point  of 

view of the investors 
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Loan financing 

It has been found that, barring exceptions,  loan financing  is the 

most preferable   Tiode of financing a new project      It continues,   by and 

large,   to be the   nost economical    and   in developing countries the most 

easily available    source     Borrowings  are available at  rates which are 

lower than the  return one expects on venture capital.    The higher the 

proportion,  therefore,  of borrowings,   the higher shall be the  return 

on venture capital      It   is not  merely the cost  but also  its relatively- 

easy availability - against the deficient  and hesitant   supply  of venture 

capital - that   makes this source   an attractive  one.    The   loan  capital   is 

unfavourable  only from one point  of view   its cost is constant   even when 

there are  inadequate profits 

In view of  the  availability  and  cost of borrowings,   the  financial 

schemes may best   start by identifying the amount for which loan capital 

can be secured      The loan capital  is  split up  into two  parts: 

i) borrowings from commercial banks  for working capital purposes,   and 

ii) term borrowings mostly from developmental financial institutions, 

public   or Drivate, national  or   international 

Short-term borrowings fron cOiTunercial bankB are available   againet 

hypothecation or pledging of inventories     The  limits to which   inventories 

are financed by commercial banks are  fixed by each baik for each client 

company depending on the banking usage   in the country,   the nature of the 

candidate project  and of the inventories and the creditworthiness of the 

company (and its management).    The  limits normally vary between 50/   and 

80/Ü with the margin of 20,; to 50,L of  the  inventories and production costs 

to be financed by venture capital. 

Bank borrowings for working capital  are estimated on the  basis of 

the requirementB of the first year operations.     Tt will be found that 

from the  second year,  there would be normally enough cash flows generated 

out of depreciation and no increase  in bank credits would be needed 

although the  level of output would contins to increase-     Indeed, the 

project would soon generate surplus fund.6 which would dispense  with the 

requirements of bank borrowings for working capital purposes. 
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n - dry coll batteries project .nth a capacity of 6c1 .nillion dry 

calls per annum, the working capital and commercial h->ank financing was 

computed on  the folloviru-j basi e 

'aventones  of Inventory/« ¡ost 
requirements 

Imported materials  and 
components 

Indigenous   materials  and 
components 

Process etoek 
(priced  at   5^    °f salo) 

Finished goods 

Consumable  stores 

Salarie s  and wages 

Power ¡   fuel   and water 

liscellaneous expenses 
including maintenance 

4   aonths 

2 months 

10 days 

10 day-3 

3 months 

1 month 

1 month 

3 months 

Bank 
financing 

6o; 

75,; 
60/j 

The computation of working capital requirements and financing 

adopted  in an asbestos pressure pipes project  is set  out in Table 41- 

It may  3erve,   when read with the  supplementary notée,  as a possible 

guide 

In providing for loan financing,  certain norms pertaining to capital 

market  usages and State regulations must be borne  in mind.    Loan financing 

is available   with certain restrictions,  such as on convertibility of 

shares,  declaration of dividends and the  like.    Apart from these,  certain 

ratios  in the capital structure  of the company have to be maintained. 

An oquity-debt ratio of 1:1   is    onsiderod ideal but  financing of many 

projects may be designed on the basis of 1;2 ratio,    Between equity and 

preferential  capital  as veil,   certain basic ratios have to be maintained. 

These  normally vary from 2:1  to 4^1      Incidentally,  these  ratios have 

nothing to do with return-opt imality     Those are matters dictated by 

conventions  as financially  sound and prudent.    By cost  ol' finance,  for 

example,  debt   is normally preferable to préfèrent capital, but  one may 

find  it  imperative to resort  to preference capital.     Interest  is allowed 

as a cost   item for purposes  of taxation,  while dividend  is payable out 

of the  residue after the payment  of corporate taxes. 
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Supplementary notos to     Cabl3 4I 

6 

7 = 

3ank margine   wan that   no bank  financing for those  is  available, 
and    he re foro fixed capital    nvestmont  has to Ì ;  found for the  part 
of the working capital 

Cement   is  avail-'blo   against government permits - due to overall 
shortages  in the  country, but  tho  supplies are obtained from the 
factories  in close  proxi.nity, 

Asbestos fibre  is   imported     Due   to  foreign exchangi  shortages, 
the  Ptate Trading Corporation imports the fibre  and a Government 
agency,  Directorate General of Technical Development,   recommends 
the  allocation     The  inventories,   therefore,  have to be very  large- 

Inventories of materials and current  expenses are  also  included in 
inventories of finished goods-     Finished goods are  to be valued on 
cash-cost  basis      inventories of finished goods include a small 
period covering goods  in transit :   9rtw of the payment   is received 
against   the despatch document called the ?./"<{ or Railway Receipt. 

Debtors or receivables have been provided on the basis of the payment 
usage of the buyers who in this  case  are Public Health Departments 
of the State Government E 

No  inventory on sparo parts has been provided for since two years' 
requirements are  included under tho  turn-key contract, 

No credit  for creditors has been taken since the present  system 
of supplies of cement   and asbestos  fibre does not  permit this 
facility 

The .100,! figure under bank margins means that banks do not give 
any credit  against  these components of costs,    Bank margins on 
all  xtems except  debtors, re eivablas or bills are  on cost ba«i«* 
In the two exceptional cases,  those may be on invoice value, 
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Alternativo  .nodes 

Financial  planning has not  been dealt   with  in great  detail  in thic 

manual.     Tt   is  often quita an   intricata process      One must  bo fully 

awaia  of tb'-  local  possibilities  of various   fine/icing substitutes and 

the conditions  attachée1 thereto.     The   'omponents may bave to be varied 

when project  economics are studied.     The financial results  of the under- 

taking might  show that  it would be more fruitful  and necessary to change 

tha proportions  of  the various components of  capital originally estimate." 

or provided for. 

Por public  sactor projects,   a bulk of  the capital requirements in 

provided by the  Government unless the industry - as in a fow exceptions,' 

caaes - is established in collaboration with  a foreign company,  a foreign 

government   or as  a joint sector project  in participation with a domestic 

company      The government s,  however,   in developing countries do resort 

to credit  facilities  internationally available either  m the  form of 

suppliers'   capit;>.l  or as loan from internationally operating financial 

institutions      "xternel financing is required  invariably for procureront 

of tochnical know-how and processes, external  services and equipment. 

Funda flow scheduling 

An integral part of the  financing plan  is the scheduling of 

financial  inflows  and outflows,    The two streams ha/e to be  synchronise 

if large  losses  in terms of  interest (arising out  of ie'le    funds) or 

of delays  in project  implementation    (as a result  of financial bottle- 

necks) are to be  o.voided     These  losses may be staggering in dimensiona- 

At the pro-investment stage,  however,  it  is  sufficient to plan fund flcj 

on quarterly or for small p: ojects on half yearly basis. 

Cautions in financial planning 

As a consequence of scarcity of capital,   it  is the general tendone/ 

of unenlightened or  inexperienced promoters  to maintain in  the pro- 

inveatment  studies the project  outlays and financial resources as low 

aa possible      A project analyst  should resist  the tenptation of 

pleasing the  sponsors of the  study by the  low figures.    Bad financial 

planning in pre-investment studies will clog the progress of the 

project either at  the stage of obtaining clearance of the  financial 

institutions or at  an even more crucial stage  of project  implement at i c ' 

Every pre-investmant study  '.ust considor and provide for alterasti, 

modas of financing and endeavour to develop contingency plans. 
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fkPV TV.    COU ETC LAL PROFITABILITY SVAUJAICCM 

Ch«pt«r 17«    Method» of CQIíITCí*! profitability •valuation 

(Under preparation) 
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TnCHKO-!KQN04iC FEASIBILITY STUD HB 

(NOTA:    This oh«okli«t doo not oovcr opportunity and pr*-f««sibllity 

•tudio). 
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/Hire: 

tiene ral 

0-1    'Tío  iP the  a-îoncor  of the project:     That  is his constitution' 

'.'hat  are  the uiana«e;nent's  indistrial  background and credentials? 

G-2    Are  the resources of  the   s^onror   adecruate for the  project? 

G-3      n  the case  of  r.he  sponsor of  the   project being an existing 

induBtrial  estati ishnent,  what   <s   its  size'1    What  he s been  ite 

perfonancc   in the  recent years7 

CM    l'ho has sponsored the  subject techno-economic feasibility study' 

''hat shall be his role  in the establishment of the  project- 

establishment'    Vhat   ie his relationship with the   sponsor of the 

project? 

3-5    'ho h-s prepared the  subject teohno-economc feasibility study? 

'•'hat  are hi? or  their technical   and  r-rofess1-0"»1  background and 

experience of the   subject  industry'       s their competence adequate 

for the  size and  romolexitv oi   the   project  involved? 

0-6    Has the basic nature  of  the project  been identified: 

(a) a nev: unit,   (b) expansion of  an existing unit,   (c) diversifi- 

cation of produrt-.nix,   (d)  notification of or switch over to a new 

technology or process,   (e) smth  over to a new rev material (e,g  , 

fron c.cr.-l  to naphtha for a fertilizer plant  or chemical pulp to 

tunboo for a paper plant), (f)  shift   in location of an exiating 

plant,  (h) beckward or forward  integration,  (i)  rehabilitation or 

replacement of depreciated or obeolete machinery1 

0-7    Does the product  fit   m with the  priorities assigned and targets 

fixed under national,   regional  and sectoral plans? 

4-8    Does the project  fit  in with the   licensing and related policy 

considerations  of Government? 

3-9     dag it been examined whether the   industry would be  approved (or 

licensedÏ by the  Government considering its size»   location and other 

relevant  factors? 
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Location    (Chapter 5) 

L-l    [» the  location selected on t>ure techno-economic considerations? 

Do socio-political factors ovjrride auch considerations? 

L-2    Ha« national policy on balanced dispersal of industries been taken 

into account  in making the  locational choice? 

L-3    Tn Mlsction of the location,  hava considerations of environnent al 

pollution and especially effluent disposal been taken into account? 

L-4    If effluent dispos»!  is a problem, has effluent treatment been 

provided for' 

L-5    fn selecting the site, have contours of the land been plotted7 

L-6    if the  land is not suitable for factory and related facilities,  has 

provi s on been made for site development  including landscaping for 

technical and aesthatic considerations' 

L-7    Has it been examined that the  land -ni^ht require more than normal 

foundations and atmospheric control conditions? 
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Transport    (Chapter  t> ) 

Tr-l    Has a thorough anyuLry  bean  ap.de for phasa^  availability of 

transportation fa:i litige fo    the   novement  of 

( i )     TP.V 'tiatorialn , 

(ii)    auxiliary   naïîrials, 

(iii)    packc-v:;int7- .nr>.tari.*i,ls, 

( lv )    finished crodu'Hs, 

(v)    effluents, 
(vi)     7ianrower 

Tr-2    Have adequata provision euch VJ; for cranes,  been made for internal 

handling of 

( i )    r*.w   iirtarir.ls; 

(xi)    work-in-', roce ss, 

(iii)    wastes and rejects, 

(iv)    products 

Tr-3    In the  case of bulk  naterials,   has provision been made for bulk 

handling of products? 

Tr-4    If public trasportati on system is not  adequate and  if the condition« 

envisaged BO require,   hns provision been indo for the project's 

own +ransport fleet  consistir g of care,  lorrier, buses, vane, 

tank-truckr, railway wrigons'"' 

Tr-5    Has transport equipment  euch as demonstration vans for product 

sales promotion been provided for? 
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Tarket study    (Chapters 6,   9,   l'">) 

.ik-1    Has the  methodology of iiiarkat  and donand  an-vLypis been adequately 

delinaated  in tho report'    .re theie   - ny gaps   jr iinexplained 

assumptions'"    Are the gaps and assumptions substantial7    Tf yes, 

have discounts been provided for or qualifications mad-3   to the 

conclus i on?** 

Üc-2    Vsm the nature of the candidate commodity  (consumer durable or 

non-durable,   intermediate  or capital goods)definad and taken into 

account   in developing the  methodology^ 

:lk-3    Has the  sectoral relationships of the candidate project been 

noted:   public,  private,   joint  or co-operative  sector7 

Mk-4    Have the  characteristics  of the market  structure (such a.» mono- 

polistic  or monopaonic) been diagnosed'     'f structural market 

aberrations  aro identified,  heve appropriate techniques bean 

applied and necessary adjustments naie  for them in market  and 

demand analysis' 

*k-5 Save the beh tvioural market ch^ricterisx ICE (euch as controlled 

distribution) been identified5 Have necessary adjustments been 

mado for them in making the demand r^oraiaal? 

Mc-6    Vare all  the relevant  and significant  determinants of demand 

identified? 

:%t-7 Have the corrélations been established between the quanttfiabla 

determinants and the aise of demand? 

%-8    Have the  growth dynamics of the market  been  identified - auch aa 

likely intensification of comoatition,   diversification of product- 

nix, relaxation of government regulations ? 

ÜC-J9    Hat it been visualized that new units might be established and 

eapecially after the candidate project becomea successful1* 
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Îk-D  i v.  a)i"l'/ZLu,r de .land trend,  h-va   die- inct ions  been noted between 

(1)   coiisunpt. ion  and  de.n:.nd   '„ -oasumati •• • i   <•   unsatisfied denand), 

(11)   -'ppp.r  nt.   '-.onei¿/riat ion   ana constimi ion 

('-. ii)  <1.Jn;nd fiiJ  apaarcn.   demand, 

( iV )   de'.iíüld     Sid   jf i .ji  Li'.       S    Í..K   •'.     4,'li -S   ¡-O. ..it lai ? 

•fic-11  flave   adequato  - i just .nerita  h¿en  ¡riadu  m   aasu.nmg t!ie  price  of the 

product   after providing for  likely changas su-h as   inflation, 

eh-ingoB   m   aietcaic  duties,   injection  of  new co.-npot it ion' 

îk-12  in ro"iconini -reliable  Drices of  + he aroduct,   hr-ve adjustments for 

abnomal   factors (such  as seasonal variations ) bean taken into 

account 7 

De—lî rhat   in  the price-cost   relationship7 

Dc-14    n  assuming export  anees,   have   discount  bean 'nado for special 

packaging,   freight  -  internal   and external,   insurance,   export and 

liTCort  duties,   forwarding .and clearing coots 

.••k-15   :rve market  or an   e  leaders boon located1'    ' hat hae been their 

role   in  the nast       ' Iv •   rasponee  does the project  anticipato 

from theo»' 

.'•fc-16 Have   any  reference detenimi ite  from equally p. »nod - such as by 

per cap it. •-.  incomes - or  from unevenly developed économes besn 

simulatc-H?     if yog,  were   adequate discountB Tiad3? 

,fc-17 l'ere  the   incorno  and price   îlt^t laities  ot   demand determinad7 

if yee,   have these bean  adequately applied  in estimating the dsmsnd? 

3c-l8 Have  the   i upsetB of the   lev: entrant  - the   candidftj  ttrojsct  - 

on market   and price  dynamics bojn visualized and provided for? 

Has   it   been assessed,   for example,  that  the  existing producer or 

¿rroup of producers >ni#ht   offer  resistance by way of undor-cutting^ 

%-19 Hr.» the  risk of technological  development  in the product   aaxkst 

biíB'i asBoasdd and provided for' 



%-20 In projecting the trend, ha« it been noted that abnormal change 

in liH of demand ¡night havj cjcurrod during tha latest period- 

If auch abnormality is discovered, has adjustment been mad« in 

•te ting from a new identif  jd base - men aa the average of tho 

last three yaara? 

it-21 Are any cyclical or other rythmical fluctuations discovered in the 

deaand curva?    'r.f yo», have those fluctuations been duly provided 

for in tha projection period? 

%-22 Has tho market been dissect od for division» into segment« or 

group of segments'    Hava the characteristics - find aberrations - 

of each market segment baen noted?     <f yea, have the characteristies 

and aberrations been provided for in the -narkat analysis? 

Ht-23 Vera the aarkot sensitivitiea in tho following and other areas 

determined:  aarkot prices,  product quality, emargenco of substitutes, 

introduction or intensification of  foreign competition,  3xpansion 

of ths aarket horison, variations in customs tariff?   Has tho 

deaand analysis extended by sensitive analynis on the basis of 

the expected sensitivities? 

sk-24 Is th« market more determined by import substitution or export 

pre ioti on or both? Has the country's industr al strategy been 

properly considered when conceiving tho project? 

Ac-2) In omas the product  is an intersediata product or a capital good, 

ham the appropriât« methods of demand projection been u«ed? 



AHNEX 

Technology and orrui;-. aent    (Oh".~tür  Ili 

T-l      ''aro  alternative rrocorsos  oxià toohnologioti considered7* 

T-2      Aro th.i   seiecood nrorjES and lodino log UP, commorcioily provon? 

T-3       :'n cases of nowor procoss-r or technologies,   i e  the oxporionco  of 

other -lants Known? 

T-4      Aro  the   selected prontas and technologies  suit ab lo for  the 

candidato sizo of the plcnt? 

T-5      Have recent 'potential trondc in tochnOlogical developments been 

traced/nrojeotad^ 

T-6      l'ero the  loading factors  in selecting the process end technology 

idont ifiod: 

(a) raw .tutorials    availability and their location, 

(b) size, 

(c) requirenontE of utilities, 

(d^ transportations costs, 

(e) skill require runts, 

(f) maintenance facilities, 

(g) foreign exchange c:ntent  of capitel  -'.ete, 

(h) recurring foreign oxchango costs? 

T-7      ''.'are possibilities of alternativo raw matjrials examined? 

T-8      Hava the rav; storiale boon toBtod? 

T-9      lavo the technical  specifications boon analyzed and outlined? 

Have  the standard specificaitons,   if available,  boon rocountod? 

T-10   Bo tho raw matorials selected conform to  the procoss and 

technologies selected' 

T-ll    In selecting tho sito, wero preliminary investigations made by 

test  boring and soil tests?    ''aro contours delineated? 
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T-12    's tha location naloctod ocono.nically and technically justifiable 

after examining! 
(i) technical roquiromante of tha plant, 

(ii) proxiiùty of raw notarial supplioB, 

(iii) proximity of .iiarkat, 

(iv) adequacy of  transportation facilitiae, 

(v) cost  of transportation of raw materials and finished products, 

(vi) adequacies  of utility supplìJB. 

(vii) convanionco of offluent disposal7 

T~13   Tn selecting tha location, v.ore  tha moteorological conditions, 

if relevant,  taken into account r 

T-14   Is tho capacity adequata for packaging of materials? 

T-I5   Have normal spare part requirements bean astablished realistically 

after examining the possibilities of their local availability and 

bottlenecks in their procurement from the domoßtic market or fren 

abroad? 

T-I6   Vere emergency supplies of critical spare parts roquired for 

probable breakdowns planned for? 

T-17   Ha.« an exhaustive list of epare parts been prepared and included 

in the report9 

T-I8   Has an assessment been made for the naturo and scope of guarantees 

from: 

(i) know-how and process suppliers, 

(ii) process vendors, 

(iii) technical collaborators, 

(iv) engineering firms, 

(•) machinery suppliers, 

(vi) construction contractors, 

(vii) erectors, 

(viii) turn-key contractors, 

(ix) operating collaborators? 

J 
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T-19    Ara   the  guáranteos (under   ?-!"••) adequate?    ''hat  ç^j the  risks 

involved'1    Have th^-  compensations considered adequate for defaults 

been assessed? 

T-20    Has  it   been exe:iined vhether the  technology and process may involve 

requisition of a ctent  or patents,  know-hov; (requiring lump sua 

or royalty payments),   narkot  restriction"1 

T-21    Has adequate provision been   node for   uaint-none3 facilities' 

T-22    Has provision been m-'do  (or  cppraisod)  for  ancillary production, 

such as of saggers for e ceramic pl?nt;   dies for ¡notai casting and 

fabrication slants^ 

T-23    Havo adequate  testing and laboratory facilities been provided for? 

T-24    Have  adoquate testing and quality control requirements boon 

envisaged such as gauges¡  testing instruments' 

T-25    Vould the plant  require outside testing facilities'    -f ye«,   aro 

they rvailablo?    Vould they require  special  arrangements with 

external agencies?    Have those been provided for? 

P-26    Tf quality control  inspection by bulk consumers necessary, ha« 

provision been made  for it'-' 

T-27    Hae  it  been examined that the raw materials and components may 

havo  to conform to pr scribed  Rtp.n^arrî  «purifienti on«'' 

T-28   Has  it  boon examined that  the designed products conform to the 

proscribed standard specifications? 

T-29   D00B the plant  and equipment  conform to safety and related regulation«, 

factory and labour legislation and conventions? 

T-30    In computing capacity,  hr.B reference been made to working hours 

por day and working days por year? 
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T-31    Tn fixing tha working da-e ->er yaar,  vr.s  discount   ¡p.do for statutory 

holidays, down-tin» raquire'aonts for provantative maintananca and 

breakdown? ? 

T-32    Han it baan assassod that tho salactod process 'technology is not 

too sophisticated for tha gelactad size of tho plant, thû  availábla 

•kills, .nanpower and .naintanance fpcilitiosV 

T-33    In plants which ara  supposed to achieve  fully the finally plannad 

capacity ov3r a period of timo, hnva tha   acquisition of naachinary 

and aquipaant and construction of buildings boon rationally phasad 

ovur to aohiava the  maximiu  advantago of  size whila taking 

fliniiBum inv3stT3nts in the  initial yaars? 

T-34    Has the optLnun plant  eizo b3on datarminod othor than the process? 

Having establishod tho gap •• n tha aarkat,   ona naods to fit tha 

plant  si za in ordar to raach lowast unit  loroduction coet,  somatisas 

providing ovar-crpaci+.y, to catar for a futuro grovth in doraand, 

i 
« a 
t 

i 
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rnvest:nent    (Chapter 12) 

l-l      in OBtinwting the  cri^u  if  1-ad,  has the basis on which the land i» 

to bo  obtained visualized-     \i)  freehold land available  fron r. 

private  ovm3r,  (n) freehold land  to K.   allotod by thj governmental 

or   local  authorities auch  as :   minicirjal  -orpor^tion,   (iii) le?ßj- 

hold land fron a privat-¿  owner,   (iv)  leasehold land froTi develop- 

ment  authority,   (v) rented lpnd •' 

f-2      tn tha caso of leasehold 1-nd,   íE thj  tum of tho lease long 

enough for the  life-span of the  projjot? 

[-3      Are  any development al coBts puoh as for access roads involvod in 

Biting th~  factory at tho  selected land?    ilavo these boon providod 

for? 

1-4      In calculating l~.nd cost,  have estimates of legal and related 

costa for transfer of land boen  included;1 

1-5      [n astimating tho  cost  of land,   has a margin boen provided for 

likely increase   in price  occasioned by th3 establishment  of ths 

candidate project   itself? 

1-6     Does land cost   includo  Bit*   investigations,  t dl survays, boring 

toBts,  clearing and sitd dovolopmont,  cost  of demolition of old 

or uToquirod structuros existing on tho land? 

1-7      Do building opti lates  include: 

(i) civil and architectural engineering foe pad costs; 

(ii)  all required buildings,   Btop by stap and function by 

function,   OB outlined in the  technical part  of tha report, 

(iii)  ancillary buildings euch as laboratory,  raaintonanca work- 

Bhope,   time and security of fica,  electric substation 

(iv) foncing,   internal roadc,  park»,  parking lots: 

(v) housing,   staff and workers wolf axe and recreational 

facilities. 
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'.-9       in  nakmg estimates of buLldi.ig "csts,  h-p.  referir: J b.j m   ¡lade 

to tho  preciso specifications of different   sections of the buildings? 

r-9      Aro foundation coste oduquatj considering the  broad Bonifications 

of the  foundations^ 

r.-lC    Do the civil works costs estimates  include,  besides foundations, 

tho water storage and suoply facilities,   drainage pnd sewage, 

effluent  disposrl system7 

l-ll    Are tho buildings and civil works costs realistic  in tha context 

of prevailing rates of construction, onces  of construction materials 

and design sr>ecificationp  of the buildings' 

[-12    Are the cost estimates based on sono reliable quotations'    there 

tho astimates are based on first enquiries  or preliminary 

quotations,  have these been adjusted amended? 

t-13    T.n preparing the building designs and lryouts,  hac adequate 

provision been nade for anticipated rnd  likoly expansion by way 

of (a)  increase  in capacity,  (b) diversification of products, 

(c) vortical-backward and forward integration? 

i-14    Do tha buildings plane conform to considerations of tachnology, 

safety,  hygieno,  aesthetics,  environmental  purity? 

[-15    Do tha building olans conform to regulations under factory and 

labour legislation, building conventions  and standard spocifications, 

regulations of local authorities,  such as  of  nunicioal corporations? 

r-l6    Has  it bean examined that  raw materials  or product E or both airy be 

ha*ardou« or obnoxious Tutorials and nay requiro Bpecial conditions 

of storage? 

1-17    Do building specifications conform to acceptable conditions 

of insurers? 

[-18   Do tho buildings have the nocassary load bearing capacities? 
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.-19    Dooe th.j nrojoct  requiro -t norther io  coatrol'      f yoß,  has BjcoBsary 

noovicion boon -nrdo  for  it   in the  dopi^n  of *hi building7 

''-20     rn  -rooarinf; tho  layout,  h'     ad.-quato  spano  b   ¡n nrovidod for 

storr.go   of finished producir   in bulk  and  in p^nkagus^ 

.-21    floes thj   1-yout   onvisago th- mininuiii   .îove.Tiont   of  Tir.tori'ls^ 

.-22    For reason of ocono.iy  in building corte,  h"s  tho building boon 

dividid into  sections with variable   nocif icat tons? 

1—23    Ara the foundation   losigns find specif i nati on adequato for tho 

•nachinory and equipment?    Or ?ri thcjy over or undor-designod? 

1-24    -Í!?E water tankage boon provided for"' 

1-25    Hnvo  adäquate  orovisionß boon mado for and spelt out for the 

follov;ing; 

(i)  internal roadB, 

(ii) drainage and sowago, 

(iii) administrative of fieos, 

(iv) security office, 

(v) ut ilitijB, 

(vi) housing for emergency staff, 

(vii) locker  ,  washroom and othar faoilitioB for workorB, 

(viii) cantarne and othor Bocial welfare facilities' 

1-26    [n ca«o tho plant IE to bo located in outlying ßito, hae adaqurta 

provision boun rondo for social and welfare facilitUB such as 

(i) hospital and clinic, 

(ii) educational facilities, 

(iii) rocreational facilitaos such as an auditorium,  swimming 

pool,  play    grounds? 

1-27    V'he.t  is the  BOUTCJ of ostimatoB of machinery and aquipwnt? 

Has it been cross-checked? 
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;-28    Do the   nachinery  on i jqUi.-nj.it  jetiar.tje   la-lud-' 

(i) Overseas froight;   insurance exoort  and liport  custo-ns, 

forwarding,  cloving pnd handling rosta,  the b^eis varying 

with the  tyj-JE of -uotr.tions,   fob,   f o b    destination, 

c  if   ,   delivered root,   f or   ,   erected cost  or turn-key, 

(ii)  interard  trnneoortation,   Locri taxée,  handling and 

insurnncü coste7 

i-29    Do coste of machinery and jquipmont   includo th063 of essential 

sparo partB,  necessary  instrumentation1 

Z-30    rn estimating tho cost  of machinery,  ha« tho equipment  for the 

following been included: 

(i) utilities,  including power generation (if noc3ssary), 

transforaors,  switches ge?rs,  oto    wator treatment  and 

punping' 

(ii) effluent   treatment ond disposai 

(iii)  laboratory and testing equipment 

(iv) maintenance workshoos equipment,   including those for 

buildings,  civil works,  electric  installations,  utilities, 

end transport equipment 

(v) f ire-fighting equip nent . 

C-31    Havo  investigations boon .nada to  assess  the roquirooant  of off- 

olant  infrastrurtural facilities such as (1) link or access roads, 

(ii) railroad    lines and siding  including loading end unloading 

facilities,  (iii) harbour or dock facilities,   (iv) bulk hendling 

or pumping facilities,  (v) aloctric power génération plants 

(such as  in the  caso of aluminum oíante),  (vi) electric substations, 

(vii) link transportation lines,   (viii) water pumping stations,  such 

as from river or public supply systan,   (ix) effluent  disposal 

ducts or pits       If yes, havo these been nrovidod for in tho esti- 

mates of capital costs to the extent thasa are to bo borno by 

the candidate establishment - (outside tho responsibility of 

public authorities nnd agencies)? 
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-32    /ro  PII  the   requirements of transport  e^uio^ent  and  fleet  and 

oarticulrrly   tno voni'ler. for tho  novoment   of work ;rs   -nd  staff, 

r-w Tinterille?,   finished  -roductp    included-1 

r-33    H?s adoaur.te  provi ci on been   r.d¿ for  affido   eiuipnoat-,   such r.s 

typewriters,    --.i^ul-torr,  ,-icoount nig   archines,   comp ut ors1' 

"-34    Has co ununioat ions equipment   ¡?uch ae   t jlj-hon^   intercom facilities, 

ehort  circuit   i'Vs ( ii   considered no";eesnry)  boon   incorporated in 

th„  cmitr.l  cost  esti.irtos7 

1-35    ¿re erection  ~<nd  inst-:dlntic>    coBts  cdoquato considering tho naturo 

of tho cirait  facilities''      F the basic of cost calculation Bound' 

1-36    Does tho  installation coet  includo  .-.ost  of fabrication auch ea of 

VOBSOIB end   installation tools and   equipment? 

-37    Do mr.chinery  raid equipment roquiro  specu 1  inspection by agancias 

other than tho  staff ongr^od under  tho project?    das the cost of 

•uch inspect ion boon providod for if  such inspection  is not the 

responsibility of one of tho contrant ors' 

r-38    Do furniture  est i nates includo items  roquirod 

(i) by office administration 

(ii) for storce,  especially soaro >?rts,  tools and component 

storoB, 

(iii) on the shops floor, 

V iv )  for   ¡musing, 

(v) for staff welfrjo facilitios including workars? 

r-39    Do machinery  rund equipment  include 

(i) air conditioning and atmospheric control aquipmont 

including humidification plant within tha  factory,  in 

office and other buildings, 

(ii) incidental equipment, such as for the kitchen in staff 

and workers cantoons'' 
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1-40    Do capital outlay jetimaten  includo,   if required, 

(i) technical know-how,   technical assistance,   patent, 

licensing and  Bi'iilrr othor foot; 

(ii) cost  of dot; i Loi o -iginuarmg,   if  it     s to  bo  accomplished 

by contracting outside  agencies 

(iii) fee for conducting special tests and studios,  such as 

pilot plant  tostsp 

1-41    Do preliminary (pro-incorporation) and capital  issue  expenses 

include: 

(i) legal,   -rintmg,  foes and other expanses for the formation 

of tho comparvy; 

(ii) printing and advert i sèment  ^osts for publication of 

prospect i and  •uinouncaments concerning tho  public  issue 

of capital 

(iii) brokerage and underwriting commission} 

(iv) costs of processing ahard  applications,  allotment of 

shareB and other work of corporate  register? 

1-42    Do the  costs envisaged undor   .-41 conform to tho corporate usage 

and policies of the  local  stock markets and company  law administration? 

1-43    /re costs of tho following provided for under    pro-production coatB: 

(i) project identification studies 

(ii) pre-feasibility  r.nd feasibility studios 

(iii) goodwill and fee for reproduction rights 

(iv) all salarias,  waguB  and so"!ir>l security benefits during 

the construction ^oricd* 

(v) all administrative costs, such as rontal,  communication 

and travel coeta,   legal costs; 

(vi) coate of recruit aant  and training,   including travel coat 

of tr?ineea,  training fee,   if involved: 

(vii) conaumption of raw materials, utilities ^nd other 

engineering and related coats during the  tost and trial 

runa and the coasniesioning of tho plant; 

(viii) coat in arranging loan financing from public financial 

institutions or other soured s including mortgage 

regiatration foe or stamp duties0 
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-44     f-.s  interest   during construction nonod been calculated ann.lyticf.lly 

if tor   J x "inning in: schedule   of capital disbursements,    interest 

r-tos  "nargjhlj  or»! r^ovidin•• foi' the  rharo  holdere  capital' 

[-45    !.s the   intv.ivi-,t   rrto  •    L  ..       .. i  í'o;   i.J.w.rt  d.  mg th..  construction 

real ist ic '    Does  it   ino ludo   incidental  cor.ts  puch as coronitmont 

1—46      n nonnuting capit'l  oostr.,   h~s orovision heoa :;iado for price 

osoel at ion" 

(i)   m   lino vith tho  recent  expenditure   in the candidato 

industry and - esoci ated with  tho sources of  supplies, 

and 

(li)  after rocken in¿; the  ti.nolag- between tho pointß of 

estimation and ari^e  fixation 

I—47    Over and above the orovision for price escalation,  have contingancios 

boon provided for under  it.ms not corroutod on lump sum basis? 

Tf the  provision has not  boon made on  item by   itvjTi basis,  haB a 

lump suai (say  ir>. ) provision been nado on total capital cost of 

tho project  except  in ty-ckatfis  deal asti natos,   such eis on turn-4wy 

basis7 

!-4o   Does the  totrl capital cosi   include the requirements of working 

capital"1 

r-49     n cobnut in» working opri tal  requirements,  have tho following 

been included: 

(i)  all components of inventónos main and other raw matorial«, 

auxiliary Materials,  bought-out conpononts,  work-in- 

progroes or semi-processed materials,  finished materials in 

the  factory,   in transit  and with trado (to be hold on 

croject-ostabliehment  account) 

(\i)  ^11 working exponses not covered under unsold stocks; 

(iii) p-yabloB and receivables - debtors and croditors? 

r—50   Has extra provision boon madv* under invantorios for imported 

arteriaIs? 
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-50   Do th<* total vorking ^pitr.l raquiramont« conform to th¿  üxpansaB 

of siniiar  mdustrirl ¿stablishmont •" 

L-51   Havo JBcrlrtion ( 1 •">. or as  roquirod) f\nd cont-ngoncioB ( Bay 5,0 

bjon provided for B^norntoiy undor working capital7 

T-52   Ha« the rjport indir atod tho iu«d for naking advance ddpoeite with 

agoncioa  and p.uthoritios,   such as  stata jloctric supply  syetami, 

taldphono oxchi/igoe'      f y^e,  hc s  a saparate nrovision b^an mado 

for such dopoBits' 

•--53    ("0 For building CUBíB,  first establish whother a turn-koy contract 

will bj givjn,  or payments nado  at  stipulated ratos applied to 

bills of quantities' 

(b) JlstabliBh pronuroaiont  procedures in ostinating aquipmsnt cost«. 

Vrill  tho re ba: 

(i) international compütitivo bidding? 

(ii) doma et io competitivo bidding r 

(iii) plcnt Bupplijd ngainst   nrjiufactureri' credits? 

(iv) inports nge.inr.t bilateral aid' 

w 
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.k.toriul   inputs     (¡;h?/rL>r l1 

•'-1      li'-ve  "11 r-'W  n; i ' le,   BubRidi :ry   -¿id ruxili.ry,   (including 

pro  .:s3 ^tij-an.-le rjvi  -villi   v^s)   noon listed    id oxa/ninod for 

thoir  t>. '^hnj••:•'• 1 suit-.L I nt\   ;utd  nrioos' 

TV?      Aro   thj  r-v.    .¡.tjr iris  suit'h Lo   for  tho  technologies,   procj8««i 

arid  aquip.njnt   Poloet^d'' 

*.-3      T 3r;   r\lt ornativo raw   ,nt..!rit".lB  ronsidorod in nocjBgary depth to 

TI-JCO   a rational seloetion from tho  pointe ot  v:ow of 

( i) capi f-, i c;,3tc 

(LLÌ  production   ~ opts 

(in) transportation aor.venunce  and costi, 

(LV)  t.jahmcai suitability 

(v) consistently regul-x   supplioi:1 

îl-4      ftorrj r.ll  th    rolovo.it  pro^ortios (physical, chamical  and othort) 
baon 

of tho raw inatorials/dotarninod by dependable Laboratory  analysis 

and tests' 

'•1-5      Has   it  b'j'j.i oxaminod  that   tho   subject raw matorir.l  might   nood a 

pilot plrjit tost?    If vos,  Wvjro taste on a pilot plant organised? 

'.'hc-.u  wjro the results'1    Ar,,   th.)  results fully stated with tho 

nocossary qualifications  r-nd  rosarvntionB7 

I>-6      In vjstim^tin^ tho suplios  of  rr,w nr.tori-ls fron indigenous 

sources,  woro risks of rising d3;aands fro,i altarnativo «our.css 

oxaminod (such as likoly diversion of naphth- eupplies from 

oynthotio fibrös to fertilizar oroduction)? 

7Î-7       in tho  caso of importad raw inr.t^ri?,ls, have tho oscillation« in 
boon 

international n rkots anticipated,   analyzed and appraised' 

V\ìV<ì  possibilities of local  supplias examinad? 

íí-8     Doe« tho ¿nr.târi^l nood bonoficiation, sintoring or pro-procassing? 

If yos,  hrs it boon provided for9 
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lì-9 n th-i C^Jü  of -nitwral  products.   ar>j  tho  roeon/jB provon by 

surveying and prosp-cting'1 Arj d;pjnaab.uo reporte ivai labio7 

J-IVJ tho sources of such report £? boon indicated in the fu ^si- 

bili ty rjport ' 

Tv—10    Aro tho  eubj-ct   binerai  rjsorvjs  -idjque.to  for  tho  lifo-span of tho 

project   aft¿r provili tig for anticipated and necessary expansion7 

R—11    Have nooossary facilities for prospecting,  exploitation md supply 

of the mineral products boon program,«! ?nd provided for? 

,1-12    Has it beon considered that tho  supplies of the rpw -a; torials m~,y 

require  spociai  collection maohinjry?     if yes,   hag    adequate 

provision baon mede for  it? 

Î--13    loro alternative  BOUTCOB of raw matorirls cia"iined from the points 

of VíJW of technical suitability,  quantities available,  prices, 

transportation and handling costs? 

R-14    Has it boon invost igat,jd that  tho  samo raw notorial we* usod in 

•iailrr plants?     rf yoB,  was tho experience of tho othor plants 

studied?    Did tho other plante hpvo operational problems with 

tho material?    Did tho material  roquiro additional procossing or 

oqpr pmont? 

P.-15    Has tho  (locational) occurrence of tho   aptorial  any impact on tho 

location of tho plant? 

R-16    Havo tho prico t ronds of tho raw mat ori: Is shown any abnormal 

tendencies? 

R-17    Havo purchasing arrangomantB for raw materials boon established? 

R-18    Heve raw material costs been projected? 

R-19    Have inflationary factors boon considered? 

R-20    Aro major developments in the supplios and usa of tho material« 

envisaged?   Havo those boon proridod for adäquately? 
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"-21    In estimating qurjitity require ino irte, have discounts boon made for 

wr.ste£o(   leakage  and process LOSE-JE
1 

V-¿2   If t.ie raw   ateríais roquir.  special errangümo ite or investments 

for  their  extraction/oxploit-ition,   have  these boon provided for? 

H-23    rf the r?».w  natorialf: require specip.l transportation and storage 

arrangenonts; have  thoso boon provided for? 

H-24   Hr.vc  the   inventory requirements bean JFtimrtod realistically kooping 

in view procedures  and bottlenecks in regard to allocations, 

allot.n.¿nts  and oormits,   importe  raid axehevnge controls customs, 
t r TJ\sport at i on ? 

"Í-25   ¿re   the estimates cf raw met or i til requirements boon made for taat 
runs  and commissioning of the plant? 
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Material inputs - Utilitios (Chapter 13) 

U-l Hwo investiga Ions been made if off-site facilities such as the 

following arc ruquirod to be constructed directly a6 a. result of 

the project: 

(i)  access cr link roods, 

(ii)  railroads pud sidings, 

(iii)  h-rbour and dock facilities, 

(iv) bulk-handling facilities, 

(v)  electric power plants, 

(vi)  electric substations, 

(vii) wat'jr resources -md/or pumping facilitios, 

(viii)  effluent disposal pits,   ducts? 

U-2      If pny of the U-l facilities are required to be undertaken,  has 

the  responsibility been allocated between the nroject   and public 

authorities and agencies'1 

U-3      rf the  responsibility for U-l facilities  is to be shared or to be 

shouldered wholly by the project,   h=ve  detciled specifications 

been worked out? 

U-4     Fas a phased power requirement  schedule in conformity with capacity 

utilization lévele drawn"1 

U-5     Do3B the maximun load take account  of all equipment to bo oparatod 

siiiultivneously if necessary7 

U-6     Has the  experience of power cute,  power shut-downs and voltago 

fluctuations taken into account   in providing for nower loads, 

transformers,   stabilizers and other equipment? 

U-7      Has Btand-by power facility bean provided for emergencies, 

especially for continous and process equipment9 

U-8      Has the nacessary provision been aade for electric substation, 

step-down transformers and if necessary transmission linas from 

th«ä alactric supply station? 
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U-9       f electric Dowor is a critical  pjid  gignifiornt  factor,  auch r.a  in 

tho c\se  of electrolysis  plants  (alummun  industry),  has consi- 

deration boon given  to thi  installation of a pov.or Dlant  as an 

adjunct  to  tho project? 

U-10    Fere thj relative economics of poxor  and fuel considered,  as for 

gl HSB  industry^ 

U-ll      e the íinalysiB of tho fuel outlined  in tho report ,     is tho fvol 

selected suitable for thj  equipment-1       f not,  whet   iupacte should 

it  have oil productivity?    Has "rovision boon urda for ratifying 

factors (for oxamplo,   auffio kilns  for c. ooramics plant  if  ¿ho 

sulphur oontjRt  is high? 

U-12    Hevj adequato transportation,  storage t  handling ruad associatod 

facilities such ae for cumning buon provided for? 

U-13 Have sufficient electricity supply crr<-ngo-nmt3 planned for tho 

pre-production phase' for construction, erection, test-runs and 

commissioning of tho olant? 

U-14    Havo quantities of fuel requirements for tho test-runs and 

commissioning of the plcnt estimated and provided for? 

U-I5     in tho event  own power ganer^tion  ir planned,  have the generation 

equipment  and fuol requirements boon estimated realistically and 

provided for' 

U-I6    Has adequate provision boon .mde for internal cabling within and 

outside battery lmits? 

U-I7    Do oloctric pov/er requirements includo those for ancillarios such 

as air-conditioning, maintenance ahop,  intarnal transportation 

system? 

U-I8    Es the fuol storage capacity adoqu&to coneidâring th*ä apprahandad 

bottlonocka in supplies and transportation systems? 

*•»****, .f,„.~....t^.. „.,. 
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U-I9    Have th« water requirements bean assessed adequately? 

U-20    If the public or nf.tural supply sources aro not adequata,  has 

•panal provision bean nado for watar supply f-.cilitias,   such as 

borili« a tube well,   laying c pipeline, erecting a reservoir? 

U-21    Has water  analysis bean obtained"    Has  it boon ex&nined thrt tha 

available watar would be suitable  for process and production purpo»e«? 

U-22    If necessary, hrve water treatment  facilities been provided for? 

U-23   To conserve (or to economize) water resourcer, heva facilitios 

for recycling of water been provided for"" 
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'lanpower    (Chapter 14) 

••lp-1    Hava the workers  requirement s been estiTrtod seprrataly for 

diffv-.'ant  pactions cf tne pU.it,  by shifts,  by ¿kills and by lovels7" 

Are th'3PQ  odocfu-.i.o ? 

lp-2    Ire tha estin-tad nan-iowar re cru i re ment s for technical  supervisory 

steff adequato  considering '.he v-lua  of operations,  wrokor-strength 

and shift  working' 

Ip-3     in estimating acLntnistrative and oomnorcial  serving  personnel 

requiranantSj has provision been ,nade for all nacass»xy functions 

and especially salas, procuraient, transportation, store control, 

personnel services, medical facilities ? 

typ-4    Has  service personnel been provided for,  such as security staff 

and jenitorB,  claanors,  drivers,   nesßengars' 

"tp-5    Boos top management personnel includo  all ossantial function*! 

ganeral management, technical management, coni'nercial  and financial 

nf.nagemont ~> 

Ip-6     >B the apox of the organizational chart  too heavy for the total 

•nanpower' 

•Ip-7    Has a suggested organizational chart baan devolopod in th« raport? 

lp-8    DOOF the organization chrrt represent    (i) too .mich centralization 

of  authority,   (ii) duplication of functions,   (iii) conflicting 

or overlapping functions.'' 

•lp-9    1« the manpower provided for not  too .nuch when compared to a 

Bi.ailar manufacturing facility?    vould the quantum of isanpower 

planned yield attractive productivity coefficientg' 
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*4p-lû HfiVO nocassary programes boon spelt out  for lor a-ope rat i on al  and 

post  operational tr?.ining,   including on-tha-job training and 

familicrizrtion progrcumos abroad at  tho  plants of technical 

eolioborp.tors or suppliers'* 

lp-11 In case  of conplicatad pror-eee plants for v;hich no local experience 

or expertisa is avcilrblo,  h-'vo nrovieion boon -ncdo for expatriate 

technicians ?ud onginesre for    (i) engineering work,  (ii)  construction 

and erection,  and (in)  operation     ."re  the  numbore ^.rovidad for 

adäquate? 

"<lp-12 Ha« the expatriate  content of skills  boon phased out   ovar a 

period  in accordarne with a rational plan7 

Üp-13 Have necessary adjustments been nada for the phased recruitment of 

manpower in accordance with expoctad lavóle of capacity utilization? 

1p-l4 /rs tho estia&ted manpower raquirjrajnts during the construction 

period adequate? 

Sp-15 Is the  programme for recruitment and training schedulo of .aanpowar 

during tho pro-production period consistent with construction, 

comi ••toning and operational schedules? 

* > 
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Produ.-t ion   -pst    (ih'-tor  lrj) 

Pc-1    Heve cap.-ci.tv utilization  levels been fixed realistically after 

providing- for teething  trouliez,   larkat  penetration rata and such 
other factors' 

Pc-2   Do .notarial costs conform to bill of materials outlined in the 

technical oart  of  the   report ' 

Pc-3    In computing the  quantities, hae c-count  boon taken of wanteds, 

leakages and process  losses' 

Pc-4   ''hat  is the POUT no  of  information on pricüS''    Has cross-chocking 

boon done   in determining the prices> 

Pc-5    In co routing delivered -rices,   have all  coapononts of costs boon 

provided for,  su^h as  freight,   CUBtOTIC  duty and clearing (in caso 

of  inroorted  nntenals),   insurance,  handl ín^ charcos r 

Pc-6    In conçuting prices,  hrv-j adjustnonts been rdo for bulk or «mall 

quantity purohi^js,   ir-ci-:: specifications,   if  any,  of thw Tutorial«? 

Pc-7    If tho -nctorialB require   special pr-Kaging,  has packaging cost  boon 

provided for (after ad.iustix. ; it for recovery    f used packages)' 

Pc-3    rn calculating wagjs and  salaries, has the entiro work-force 

raquiremonts outlined  in the report boon  includad"* 

Pc-9   Are the s alary/wage  levels asBumod in the roport  realistic for tha 

c andi dp.t o  indup t rv and  1 oc al wngo 1 eve 1 s? 

Pc-10 Has adequato provision bjon made  in  manpower olanning (and 

operational coets) for  leave reserve at   all levels? 

Pc-11 Has adequate provision bo en  nade for proroqui sitos,  social 

insurance,  socirl welfare .and similar benefits' 



Pc-12  in coaputing salary-wago bill  for different ooer-.tional yorTB,.   has 

an escalation for the .\gamg of  tno work força,   v.a distinct frcm 

inflationary  i-npaot, Veen provided for7 

Pc-13 Has power coet   boon •.•c.iputod   in   accord-r-noo witn   '-tie  power trxiff 

in forca -vid rolr.t jd to FT turi   power requirements-1    "las it betm 

noted th.?.t ticwor  rrtos Ticy involve   lunimu-n charges-1 

Pc-14 K^s fuel coet  b,; jn calculated realistically? 

Pc-15 Has separate provision been m de  for -..11 overhoad cost covenants, 

apart fro^n selfriop,  su~h njs rentals,   administrâtion coats, traval, 

transport  rjid communication ex-enaos,   legni expenses,   feas oayr.blo 

to directors,   auditors and consultants' 

Pc-16 Has adequate provision been Trde   for n-intenance  of  «11 fixed assets 

including but   not   limited to pi ant   and luchmery  and buidlings,   but 

including ut i lit tos, transport   fleet  md equipment,   laboratory and 

maintenance equipment,  office  equipment,  other tools  and accessories' 

Pc-17   Ln computing ianintonrji-j costs,   has full provisioi boon raado for 

•l ars prxts md  tooling'' 

Pc-18 He« provision b»jon nr.de for partial rapiècements  of certain parte 

of pxant ?Ad -nachinery such :,M raliniag of fumaras' 

Pc-19 Tn computing costs for other th^n the  initial years,   has maint on arie e 

cost been incroaaed over tha yoars making the nocjosary adjustments 

for the ageing of  ?.ssats and thus requiring higher maintenance costs ' 

Pc-20 In computing ooets, conventionally taken as variablo or otherwise, 

has adequato adjustment boon undo to ensure that production lovdls 

lowur than the  capacity may involve proportionally higher costs? 

Pc-21 Has intarost boen  calculated at   applicable ratos for differont 

•ourcas of borrowing (long-tarra  institutional and non-institutional 

loans and curront  bank borrowings from coiawrcial banks)' 

1 
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Pc-22 In computing: intorjst,  hr»-j  ^djuBt-runtB Y ion  nado  for rap-ymont   of 

loans  r.id for  thj TIFJ  -jii  f-.ll   in b-jik borrowing lovols? 

Pc-23  tn audition  *o   intcrjst,  hr.v     ot.i.r b.-nk charge*  T,E guarantoo 

cornissions   bojn   included •' 

Pc-24 Havo  £.11  s-los  ".Osts b>.jn adoqurtoly provided for;   (a) packaging 

rost,   (b)  spenrl .-emission  to  distributivo  ohann¿le or salas 

organization,   (c) saloe promotion and advertizing '-oste? 

Pc-25 Has duDrocir.tion baen calcul-tod on a r¿-" Viatic b-sie in accordance 

with tho  inputod lifo-spans  of thj various  itdrns of fixod assots' 

Pc-2t in computing noßtß,  has a soparrte provision boon  includod for 

contingencies?     las  it boon  adjust od with tho  lov^l of production 
and total quantum' 

Pc-27 Has it bejii ohockjd that no roynlty paymont  is involvod?    ±f it  i«, 

has provision boen .nadu for  it' 

Pc-28 Aro thoro any  indirect taxc-e such as muucipal ri'tos, production 

taxas,  payablo by tho candidaci  jstabliehntint7     if yos, nava thay 

boon orovided for? 

Po-29 Are thero any ono ti-no non-c? nit-.l  jxponditurcp 'such --»a pralLninary 

and pro-incorporation oxpanaca* pro-tiroduction coats) to bo writtan 

off?    Tf y,:s,   bava thiso bj„n rroviijd for? 
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Finrnci"-! pi•    (Chapter   16) 

v,.«, • >,-. first   nr'ori«.- ^on gLvan   end   arximum 
F-l      ,n tho  financing pl*n,  h «  ^ fust  or-        .. +itutionB 

«..A v3 borrowing from public fin?nc al  institutions, rasoi", pronosod to  con owns t- 
doaoatic  and intornr.t ..onal,  ...mn   « *~ 

assisterò  on soft   taras? 

. 2 Pw. ta, b«* borrowings for current wording capital purposes 

b.n provided for in accordio with loc,l coirci,! santa* 

usages" 

M     H*vo opportunità t.* »H«« '« -"»»«" *-"d "^f"* 
«ore  ,ttract,v, «piti Bourco..   au* M prrforcnco capit.l- 

cr.p«r.l o«pondi«uros, •— »»usine - boon provide for. 

„      tn ri^l for tho .„«ri struotor,. h.« «r- •* "» ««•«»- 

*»t, «tui«»-profar.«e rrtio. boon on.urod' 

M      .. tho ,lr«- -Pital »trituro  in »«» »«h «ovo«, 

of public financial institutions' 

***-• + **   -nllrbor-toT-f,  novo equations #7       'n Blanningpnrticinrt ion of foreign    oU^or , 
^ lo!* «id foroi^ ^.Ip-i- *- rolLtl-Hr P-idod 

for? 

,.3      -„ providing for public P»«ieip,Uo„ in «ho .Kares of capital of 

tho cedida.» o.fHi.»»»,., havo nor,. <* .took oxen«*«., 

^n— elation. »M public ,1».U1 institution. boon 

takan into account ? 
O Th, dobt^ltv "tio -t ». «copilo,   in -•-£» 

d.M.Mr,loo oovor«o di.pl«r.d by tho i*. promotion.. 
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